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INTRODUCTION

The language whose study you arebeginning is spoken by

the majority of the twenty million people, (United Nations

estimate), living in the Union of Burma. You will study the

language as L.; is spoken in the major parts of the country.

Although there are variations in dialects in other parts of

the country, the Bumise language you will now study is

considered standard, it is understood throushout Burma.

You will find that spoken Burmese soundo are very

different from English. It is extremely important to learn

to pronounce the words, as much as possible, like the native

instructors. I you develop correct pronunciation habits early

in the course you will find that you can understand the

instructors, and be understood by them, even before you have a

thorough knowledge of the structure of the language.

Many sounds in Burmese will remind you of sounds in

English, but most of these are slightly different from the

English sounds. Other sounds in Burmese are sounds which are

completely different from any in Englidh and will require you

to practice, as much as possible, in order that you may speak

correctly. Try to realize from the beginning that these are

completely new sonnds to you and that the only way you can

learn to make them is by imitating the speech of your

instructors.



There will probably be sone sounds in Burmese which you

cannot hear at first. You may find that although your pro-

nunciation of a Burmese word seems right to you, the instructor

will not accept it. If this happens, it probably means that

th6 instructor expects you to makea sourdwhich you havenit yet

noticed in his speech. Here again, persistent effort in im-

itating the instructor is the best approach. It is important

for you to realize that there are few, if any, sounds which are

exactly alike in Burmese and Englidh.

Ybu should Lpproach a study of Burmese with an open mind

and not be surprised to encounter characteristics which do not

exist in English. As you know/, it is possible in English to

say the same word with a different intonation giving it a

slightly different meaning. As an example, the word,

in the two sentences, "Do it now: " and, "When do you waht MB

to do it, now?". Tones in Burmese differ from this kind pf

intonation in English in that the tone is an integral pa t of

the Bu,mese wol-d and cannot be changed. This means tha when

you learn a Burmese word you must learn the tone as a part pf

the word, not as a characteristic in addition to the pronun-

ciation of the word. Since you are accustomed in English to

hearing several different intonations on the same word, you

will be Gempted to think of the Burmese tones as something

which can be added to a word to change its meaning. This,

of course, is not true: the Burmese tfi (hammer), tft (dig),
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and O. (imitate) are completely different words; not the same

word with different tones. There is no more relation between

tfi,tft, and tO in Burmese than there is between pick, lick, and

sick in English. Failure to realize this will result in your

confusing Burmese words with similar pronunciation and differ-

ent tones, and can easily make your speech unintelligible to

a Burmese.

The Burmese language is written with symbols quite un-

like the Roman alphabet. You will be introduced to this system

of writing early in the course, though not for the first few

weeks. The system of romanization used in this volume of the

course has nothing to do with the Burmese system of writing,

but it is merely intended as a help to you in remembering the

sounds of the language as you hear them in class. The phonetic

values given to the letters in this romanization are more or

less arbitrary, and do not necessarily coincide with their

values in written English. The romanization will be helpful

to you only if you use it as reminder of the scunds made by the

instructor and not as a crutch. Therefore, it is important

that you depend on your instructors and on the phonograph

records for learning how the words are pronounced. Only when

you can say a word in the same way as the instructor are you

safe in referring to the ramanization.
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nin-ba9:

(16u) d& b& 18.

phy6i: 8-d& byA-din-bau9 pA.

(t&-slah) mBi: dA b& 18.

phy6i: 8-dA ein-b5un-ji bA.

(sher-ti9) n8i: 8-d& bit. 18.

phy6i: dA 00-thou9

(1010-hni9) raft: 8-d& b& 18.

phyói: d& phl-na9

(she9-08un) 8-d& b& 18.

phyla: d& kou9-tn-ji

(81189-18i) 8-d& b& 18.

phyft: d& 9a9-in-ji bA.

(she9-01) m81: 8-d& b& 18.

phy61: d& bA.



LESSON 1

Colloquial Translation

Greeting: How are you, sir?

I am fine, sir.

Number:

(one)

(two)

Question: What is this?

Answer: This is a pencil.

Q: What is this?

A: This is a pen.

(three) q: What is this?

A: This is a book.

(four) Q: What is this?

A: This is A sheet of paper.

(five) Q: What is this?

(seven)

A: This is a newspaper.

Q: What is thts?

A: That is a table.

Q: What is this?

A: That is a chair.A



Number:

(eight) Q: What is this?

A: That is a door.

(nine)

(ten)

Q: What is this?

A: That is a window.

Q: What is this?

A: That is a blackboard.

(eleven) Q: What is that?

A: This is a hat.

(twelve) Q: What is that?

A: This is a shoe.

(thirteen) Q: What is that?

A: This is a Goat.

(fourteen) Q: What is that?

A: This is a shirt.

(fifteen) Q: What is that?

A: This is a pair of trors.



LESSON 1

Literal Translation

Greeting: Healthy (verb affix) (interrogative affix) sir.

Healthy (polite particle) (verb affix) sir.

Number:

(one)

(two)

Question: This what (interrogative affix).

Answer: This pencil (polite particle).

Q: This what (I.A.).

A: This pen (P.P.).

(three) Q: This what (I.A.).

A: This book (P.P.).

(four) Q: This what (I.A.).

A: This paper (P.P.).

(five) Q: This what (I.A.).

A: This newspaper (P.P.).

(seven)

This what (I.A.).

A: That table (P.P.).

Q: This what (I.A.).

A: That chair (P.P.).
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Number:

(eight) Q: This what (I.A.).

A: That door (P.P.).

(nine) Q: This what (I.A.).

A: That window (P.P.).

(ten) Q: This what (I.A.).

(eleven)

A: That blackboard (PP.).

Q: That what (I.A.).

A: This hat (P.P.).

(twelve) Q: That what (I.A.).

A: This shoe (P.P.).

(thirteen) Q: That what (I.A.).

A: This coat (P.P.).

(fourteen) Q: That what (I.A.).

A: This shirt (P.P.).

(fifteen) Q: That what (I.A.).

A: This trousers (P.P.).



2121:aktELLUIL

pyin-hltn-plun-sa9 -chin

(ti9) mei: d& b& le.

phy61: 8-d& kh8-dAn

(hni+) m8i: 8-d& b& 18.

phy6i: d& z&-bwe b&.

(ehin) mci: d& b& le.

phy6i: e-dfi Ofi-din-z&

(181) mei: d& be. 18.

phy61: 6-d& b&.

(00 mei: dA b& 18.

phy6i: dA Oin-b8un-ji

(chau9) mei: d& be. le.

phy6i: g-di ou9-thou9 p&.

(khAn-ni?) mei: dA b& 18.

phy6i: 8-dfi s&-aa, p&.

(WO mei: dA b& 18.

phy61: d& d&-ge.

(k8u) mei: dA b& 18.

phy6i: 8-d& blun-bi bA.
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nin-ba9:

(ti-sh0 mti: da. bit. 18.

phytd: 8-di kou9-tn-ji bA.

(she9-ti") mei: di. IDA 18.

phy6i: 8-di phi-na9 pa.

(she-hni?) mti: 6-di bA 18.

phyli: dá ki-1A-thiin bA.

(she9-08un) mei: di bA 18.

phyói: 8-d& ga9-in-j1 bA.

(she9-181) mti: 8-di bA 18.

phyói: dA byi-din-bau9 pa.

(she9-01) m81: di bit 18.

phyft: sA-ywe9 pi.



Bin- An-zA ti9) - LESSON 1

zl-gA-18un sl-yin

Word List

bA (an ) what

bA, pA ( polite particle

bAun-bi trousers

byA-can-bau9 window

dA this

dA-gl door

8-dA that (the thing with or close
to the 2nd person)

kA-1A-thAin chair

kA-1Aun-dAn pen

kh8-dAn pencil

kou9-tn-ji coat

18 interrogative affix

ou9-thou9 hat

pay b& orl )
polite particle

pha-na9 shoe

sit-ou9 book

sA-ywe9 paper

ga9-tn-j1 shirt

zA-bw8 table

0A-dtn-zA newspaper

ein-b8un-ji blackboard

9



Notes:

(1) (b& is what) as used in, "d& bit 18 = what is this,"

is written ( 70 ) and is always pronounced " IDA ".

(2) Polite particles ( bA) and ( j ) as used in, "d&

kh8-dAn bA = This is a pencil," and "di s&-ou9 j This is

a book," are written ( ol ) but pronounced " b& " when the

preceding word ends with the tonal mark ("), ("), or (');

pronounced "pi" when the preceding word ends with the tonal

mark (9).

(3) (8-di that) as used in, "8-d& zâbw bá = That is a

table," and "8-d& d&-gl bá = That is a door," 1;3 not the same

as (8-d1 me that) as used in, "8-d1 z&-bwIll klun d so That

table is good," and "8-d1 sA ou9 k6u phwin Nt. = Open that

book."

(4) There are no articles in Burmese as there are in .1glish.

Therefore, articles in English translations in this book F unild

not be treated as they are in English i.e., "a" and "an" as

one or indefinite articles and "the" as a definite article.
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hnou9-ahe9-chin:

n&n-b 9:

(ti9)

(bni9)

(e6un)

(A)

is_itg..1223211)

mai: b6u-h& b& 18.

phyói: 1116u-h& da9-se9 pt.

mai: 116u-bi, b& 18.

heripth& de-pyi

mli: b6u-hi b& 18.

phyói: heru-hA da9-111

mai: hem-h& b& 18.

phy61: 126u-hi ni-71 b&.

mSi: 116u4zi bi 18.

playéi: hem-hi klaiun-1tan b&.

((flue) d& giun 11.

phyti: hou9-p&-d6. 8-di giun

(kh6n-ni9) mei: 8-di ni-khlun 11.

phytd: hau9-p&-d1S. d& ni-khlun bi.

(WO mai: dt b&-za9

phy6i: hou9-p&-d6. a-di b&-za9 pi.
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nin-ba9:

(k6u) 8-di 10 11.

phydi: 1=9-pi-d6. di 1.9 pi.

(tA-th6) mei: di chi-dau9 11.

phydi: hout-pi-dd. 8-dirt ohi-dau, pi.

(5110-t19) . n61: 6-di ny6i-b6un 11.

phydi: 114-hou9-0.-be. di 1-you9-k1 ht.

(she9-hni9) di ei-dia-zi 11.

playa: n&-hole-pl-b6. 8-di

ma9-0-zin

(she9-e6un) mil: pys9-0-ddin 11.

phydi: mA-hou9-p&-b6. di 1-ohd1n-zi-y1

(she9-18i) di ei-ywe9 11.

phydi: mA-hod9-0,-b11. 8-di al-ei9 pi.

(she9-331) raft: 8-di pdi-din 11.

phydi: mA-hou9-pi-b0. di ki-liun-din

12



LESSON 2

Colloquial Translation

Greeting: How are you, sir?

I am fine, sir.

Number:

(one) Q: What is that (over there)?

A: That (over there) is a phonograph.

(two) Q3 What is that (over there)?

A: That (over there) is a phonograph record.

(three) Q: What is that (over there)?

A: That (over there) is an electric light.

(four) Q4 What is that (over there)?

A: That (over there) is a watch.

(five) Q: What is that (over there)?

A: That (over there) is a bell.

(six) Q: Is this the head?

A: Yes, That is the head.

(seven) Q: Is that the nose?

A: Yes. This is the nose.



Number:

(eight) Q: Is this the mouth?

A: Yes. That is the mouth.

(nine) Q: Is that the hand?

A: Yes. This is the hand.

(ten) Q: Is this the leg?

A: Yes. That is the leg.

(eleven) Q: Is that a map?

A: No. This is a picture.

(twelve) Q: Is this a newspaper?

A: No. That is a magazine.

(thirteen) Q: la that a calendar?

A: No. This is a time schedule.

(fourteen) Q: Is this a eheet of paper?

A: No. That is an envelope.

(fifteen) Q: Is that a ruler?

A: No. This is a pen.



LESSON 2

Literal Translation

1 (I: That (over there) what (interrogative affix).

At That (over there) phonograph (polite particle).

2. Q: That (over there) what (1.A.).

A: That (over there) phonograph' record (P.P.).

3. Q: That (over there) what (I.A.).

A: That (over there) electric light (P.P.).

4. Q: That (over there) what (I.A.).

A: That (over there) watch (P.P.).

5. Q: That (over there) what (1.A.).

A: That (over there) bell (P.P.).

6. Q: This head (1.A.).

A: (Itls) so. That head (P.P.).

7. Ca That nose (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. This nose (P.P.).

8. Q: This mouth (I.A.).

A: (Itls) so. Thgt mouth (P.P.).

9. Q: That hand (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. This band (P.P.).

15



Q: This leg (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. That leg (P.P.).

11. Q: That map (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. This picture (P.P.).

12. Q: This newspaper (I.A.).

A: not so. That magazine (P.P.).

13. Q: That calendar (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. This time schedule (P.P.).

14. Q: This paper (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. That envelope (P.P.).

15. Q: That ruler (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. This pen (P.P.).

Jr

16
4.
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Ain-gen-zit (hni9)

py&n-hlAn-peun-si-chin

nAn-ba9:

(ti9) mei: dA b& 18.

phy6i: e-d& nk-kheun bk.

(hni9) mei: 8-d& b& le.

phy61: d& Oun

(08un) mei: h6u-h& b& 18.

phy6i: h6u-he. my6i-b6un

(lei) mti: dA da9-se9 lft.

phy6i: hou9-p&-d6. d& da9-se9 pk.

('A) mei: h6u-h& da9-mi lft.

phy6i: hae-p&-d6. h6u-h& da9-mt

(chaA) mei: h6u-h& A-you9-ke lft.

phy6i: mk-hou9-p&-bA. h6u-há

pye9-0,-d6in

(khAn-n19) mei: e-d& kheun-leun le.

phy61: hou9-p&-d6. dA kheun-leun

mei: d& chi -dau9 111.

phy6i: mi-hau9-pk-be. e-d& le9 pL

17



nAn-ba9:

(k8u) mai: h6u-h& A-elb6in-z1-y1 11.

phyla: A1-hou9-p&-b0. h6u-h& me9-4-ztn

bA.

(tA-shES) mei: d& s&-ei9 11.

phygi: m&-haut-p&-bft. 8-d& sA,-ou9

(8he9-t19) d& p81-dAn 11..

hOu?-048. d&

(she9-hni9) 8-d& by&-din-bau9 11.

phy8i: m&-hau9-p&-bt. dA dA-g1

(she9-138un) h6u-h& in-beun-j 10. .

phyó : hole? h6u-h& e1n-b8un-jt

(she9-181) mSi: 8-d& da9-py1 11.

phytii: dA bA.

(she9-331) d& kA-11-thAin 11,

phytli: bf

(she9-chau9) h6u-hA z&-bwa 11.

phy8i: hou9-p&-d6. h6u-h& zA-bw8

(she9-kh4n-ni9) m81: S-dA fa9-in-j1 11.

phy8i: m&-hou9-0-b0.. d& kou9-in-j1



n&n-bies

(shalt-04P) d& out-thou' 31.

phygi: hou9-p&-da. e-d& out-thou9 p& .

(she9-keu) relis hbu-bi blun-bi 11.

phy6i: 11,6u-h& b&.

(lan&-sh&) 8-d& k&-1&un-d&n 11.

216-houit-p&-bft. d& kb1S-d&n b&.

19



ein-gln-A.CNELLL.: LESSON 2

zi-gl-l8un si-yin

Word List

1-ch6in-zi-y1 time schedule

A-you9-k1 picture

mouth

ch1-dau9 leg

da9-mt electric light

da9-pygt phonograph record

da9-se9 phonograph

grain head

that (thing away from both the
persons speaking)

hou9-pit-d6 yes, it's so

khlun-llun bell

lft interrogative affix

le9 hand, arm

mA-hou9-pá-b0 no, it's not so

me9-0-ztn magazine

my6i-b6un map

nA-khlun nose

ni-yi watch, clock

p6i-dan ruler (foot-rule)

pye9-0-d6in calendar

stt-ei9 envelope

20



Notes:

(1) An interrogative sentence with "li" ending is usually

followed by an affirmative or negative answer e.g.,

(a) dA gaun lA = Is this the head?

hou9-0-dAl. S-dit gitun Yes. That is the head.

(b) 8-dA myld-bólin 11 = In that a map?

ml-hou9-p&-bft. d& &-you9-14 b& = No. This is a

picture.

(2) An interrogative sentence with "18" ending is not

followed by either an affirmative or negative fnswer e.g.,

(a) dA bA 18 = What is this?

8-d& kh8-dAn b& = That is a pencil.

(b) 8-de. bA 18 What is that?

d& s&-ou9 p& =This is a book.

21
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n&n-ba9:

(Id%) d& bit did 16.

pby6i: 11-di pbtin-gwer 116 pi-lIn

(tA-sh6) b6u-b& b& d6i 16.

phy6i: b6u-b& de-ser n6 169-bneit-se,

(shat-tilr) b6u-hat de-pyi 11, bilgin-by1 11.

pby61: b6ufthi IA-gin-by& b&.

(she9-hni*) n&-yi 11, 6in-buyitun 11.

phy61: 11-dit 6in-hoy&un bi.

(mber-nun) mli: 6-d& dews/ 11, bmin-eu 11.

phy6i: di de-mi 1$ mi-hou9-p&-bli,

baln-eu 1$ mi-bou9-0-bft.

(5110-160 b6u-bi kb6-dAin 11, nyii-byft 11.

phy61: bou-b& kh6-dn 1$ me1-boulr-p&-bt,

ray6i-by6 16 mi-hou9-pi-be.

(sher-t31) mli: b6u-h& phi-n0 11, ny6i-byfi-by6911.

phyla: b6u-h& ph1-ner 1$

my6i-byft-byer 1$ ni-hou9-0-b1.
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LESSON 3

Colloquial Translation

Greeting: How are you, sir?

I am fines sir.

Number:

(am) What are these?

A: Those are eyes.

(two) Q: What are those?

A: Therm are hairs.

(three) Q: What are these!

A: Those are ears.

(four) Q: What are those?

A: These are socks.

(five) Q: What are those (over there)?

A: Those (over there) are handkerchlei

(six) Q: What are those (over there)?

A: That (over t)ere) is a necktie and belt.

(seven) Q: What are these?

A: That is a key and padlock.
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Number:

(eight) 4: What are those?

A: This is an ash tray and matches.

(nine) Q: What are these?

A: That is a glass and bottle.

(ten) 4: What are those (over there)?

A: TIALt (over there) is a phonograph and

typewriter.

(eleven) Qs Is that (over there) a phonograph record

or a plate?

A: That (over there) is a plate.

(twelve) Qs Is this a watch or a compass?

A: That's a compass.

(thirteen) Q: Is that an electric light or an ink bottle?

A: This is neither an electric light nor an

ink bottle.

(fourteen) Q: Is that (over there) a pencil or chalk?

A: That (over there) is neither a pencil nor

chalk.

(fifteen) Qs Is that (over there) a shoe or a black-

board eraser?

A: That (over there) is neither a shoe nor a

blackboard eraser.
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LESSON 3

Literal Translation

1 Q: This what (plural affix) (interrogative affix).

A: That eyes (polite particle).

2. Q: That what (P.A.) (1.A.).

A: This hairs (P.P.).

3. Q: This what (P.A.) (I.A.).

A: That ears (P.P.).

4. Q.: That what (P.A.) (I.A.).

A: This socks (P.P.).

5. Q: That (over there) what (P.A.) (1.A.).

A: That (over there) handkerchiefs (P.P.).

6. Q: That (over there) what (P.A.) (I.A.).

A: That (over there) necktie and belt (P.P.).

7. Q: This what (P.A.) (I.A.).

A: That key and padlock (P.P.).

8. Q: That what (P.A.) (1.A.).

A: This ash tray and matches (P.P.).

9. Q: This what (P.A.) (1.A.).

A: That glass and bottle (P.A.
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4

10. Cas That (over there) what (P.A.) (1.A.).

A: That (over there) phonograph and typewriter.

11. Q: That (over there) phonograph record (I.A.),

plate (I.A.).

A: That (over there) plate (P.P.).

12. Q: This watch (I.A.), compass (,1.A.)3

A: That compass (P.P.).

13. Q: That electric light (I.A.), ink bottle (I.A.).

A: This electric light also not so, ink bottle also

not so.

14. Q: That (over there) pencil (I.A.), chalk (I.A.).

A: That (over there) pencil also not so, chalk also

not so.

15. Q: That (over there) shoe (I.A.), blackboard eraser

A: That (over there) shoe also not so, blackboard

eraser also not so.



21.122

pyttn-hlin-plun-sa9

an-ba9:

(ti9) m81: di bit d81 18.

phyói: 8-di nyAl-byd-dti bi.

(hnit) m8i: 8-di bi dill. 18.

phyii: di ch1-eit-t6i n8 phi-ne-t6i bi.

(Whin) m8i: di myt-si 11, ni-ywe 11.

phy8i: di ni-ywe pi.

(181) m8i: di dh8i-lei9-khwe 11, phán-gwe 11.

phyft: di shOi-leit-khwe 18 mA-11170-0-b1

plain-gwe 18 mi-hou9-pi bt.

(r31) m8i: 11612-111 bi dii 18.

phy8i: biu-hi bi.

(chau9) 8-di hi ad 18.

phyii: di ne blItun-t

(khAn-n19) mli: di gi-ba9-tii 11, 16-e-dii 11.

phyla: di gi-ba9-tii bi.

(WO mli: di ni-khlun n8 bi-za9 11.

phyii: hout-pi-di. di ni-khAun n8 bil-ze

pi.
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nan-ba9:

(keu) mei: heu-h& mt-ji,-Vii n8 bA-gAn-byti-dAi

11.

phy8i: ma-hou9-p&-bt. hbu-h& my8i-byfi-bye/-

t6i n8 da9-pyl-d6i

(ta-sh(5) mei: d& zi-bin-d61 11,

phy6i: hou9-0-0). ti-d& za-bin-d61

(she9-ti9) e-d& da-gl 11, bya-din-baul 11.

phy8i: d& da-g1 ba.

(she-hni9) mei: h6u-h& myói-bóun 11, &-you9-k1 11.

phyói: hóu-h& a-you9-k1 bA.

(she9-e8un) mei: 116u-h& b& del le.

phyói: hóu-h& ein-hmOun n8 s&-ywe9

(she9-18i) mei: dA 10 11, chi-dau9 111.

phyft: d& chi-dau9

(she9-131) 10-hnei9-se9 nA sa-ou9-tei 11.

phyei: hau9-p&-dê. d& le9-hnei9-se9 nA

sit-ou9-tei

(she9-chau9) mei: d& 08-d6i 11 khe-dan-dei 11.

phyrei: 8-dA 88-d6i bA.
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nAn-ba9:

(she-khAn-ni9)

(she9-gi9)

(she9-k8u)

(hnA-sh6)

mgi:

phy8i:

mgi:

phyft:

mgi:

phygi:

mgi:

phy6i:

g-d& hmin-8u 11.

dA (38-0-lau9 pi.

h6u-hA ggun lft, ou9-thou9 lg.

h6u-hA gun lg AA-hou9-p&-b0,

ou9-thou9 lg mA-hau9-p&-bA.

d& 8A-dtn-z&-d61 n8 me9-gA-zin-de1

lg.

mA-hou9-pA-bt. g-d& pye9-0-de1n-

dfd n4 A-chiSin-zA-A-dói

g-dá pA-ltn lg, khgun-lgun lft.

d& khgun-lgun bA.



gp-gln-zit (88un) - LESSON a

zi-gl-ltun si-yin

Word List

plate

chi-ei9 sock

dói or 'ti plural noun affix

ein-hmyttun compass

belt

hm1n-812 ink bottle

le9-hnei9-se9 typewriter

le9-káin-bwit handkerchief

l6-zt necktie

mi-ji9 matches

mye9-si eye

my6i-byfi chalk

my6i-byd-bye9 blackboard eraser

nit-Twe9 ear

n4 and

pi-lin bottle

phlin-gwe9 glass (tumbler)

shlti-lei9-khwe9 ash tray

tói or d61 plural noun affix

za-bin hair

08 key

08-0-lau9 padlock
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Notes:

or "t61" is used to change nouns and pronouns, except

proper nouns and personal pronouns, from singular to plural

number. Both "d6i" and "tiSi" are written ( ) but pro-

nounced "del" when the word ends with the tonal mark ("),(°),

or (*) and pronounced "t6i" when the word ends with (9).

(1) Examples:

NOUNS

(a) 16-zi necktie 16-e-d6i neckties

(b) my6i-byfi chalk my6i-byfi-d6i chalks

(c) mye9-si eye mye9-st-d61 eyes

(d) chi-ei9 sock ch1-ei9-t6i socks

PRONOUNS

(a) d& This di-d6i

(b) 8-d& That 8-d&-d6i

These

Those

(c) hóu-há That hem-h&-doSi Those
(over there) (over there)
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nAn-ba9:

(ti9) m6i: ed b6-0d 16.

phyft: ed mitun-s8 b&.

(hni9) mAi: khin-byl b6-ed 18.

phyft: mian-forft b&.

(nun) m6i: din -d6 b6 -64 16.

phy6i: khin-byl m&un-h1A bit.

(181) b& lit-my8u 10.

phy6i: ad bit-mA

m6i: khin-byl b& 111-myeu 16.

phy6i: cttn-d6 kA-1A

(chau9) mei: cfin-d6 b& Itlamyeu 18.

phy6i: khin-byl pyin-01.9

(khfin-ni9) mai: On bA lit-my8u 16.

phy6i: ed tA-you9

(09) mei: khin-byA b& A-lou9 lau9 011-18.

phy6i: can-d6 si9-01 bit.

(k8u) mei: adn-d6 b& it-lou9.1ou9 0A-111.

phy6i: khin-byl 51.9-b6u bit.
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am-ba9:

(ta-shi) fad bit A-lou9 8A-18.

phyla: Od eaun-01 bA.

(she9-ti9) m8i: khinftbytt bet A-lou9 lou9 0A-16.

phyti: eft-d6 clun shA-34

(she9-hni9) efin-d6 bi A-lou9 lau9 0A-10.

phy6i: kbln-byt lo6unwe6 bA.

(she9 "08un) khin-byi b8-66 18.

coln-d6 bli.

(she9-181) khin-byl bA lfi-myeu M.

phyft: etal-d6 yeu-dA-yi lfi-my8u bA.

(she9-00 mit: khin-byl bA A-lou9 lou9 6A-18.

phy62.: efin-d6 78-81



LESSON 4

Colloquial Translation

Numbr:

(one) Q,41 Who is be?

A: He is Maung Saw.

(two) Q: Who are you?

A: I am Maung Slaws.

(three) Q: Who am I?

A: You are MAung

(four) Q: What is his nationality?

A: He is Burmese.

(five) Q: What is your nationality?

A: I am an Indian.

(six) Q: What is my nationality?

A: You are French.

(seven) Q: What is his nationality?

A: He is Chinese.

(eight) Q: What work do you do?

A: I am a soldier.
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Number:

(nine) Q: What work do I do?

A: You are an army officer.

(ten) Q: What work does he do?

A. He is a student.

(eleven) Q: What work do you do?

A: I am a school teacher.

(twelve) Q: What work do I do?

A: You are a merchant.

(thirteen) Q: Who are you?

A: I am Maung Mya.

(fourteen) Q: What is your nationality?

A: I am a Thai national.

(fifteen) Q: What work do you do?

A: I am a policeman.



02201111

Literal Translation

1. Q: He who (interrogative affix).

A: He Maung Saw (polite particle).

2. Q: You who (I.A.).

A: I Maung Shire (P.P.).

3. Q: I who (I.A.).

A: Ybu Maung Hla (P.P.).

He what nationality (I.A.).

A: He Burmese (P.P.).

5. Q: Ybu what nationality (I.A.).

A: I Indian (P.P.).

6. Q: I what nationality (I.A.).

A: Ybu French (P.P.).

7. Q: He what nationality (I.A.).

A: He Chinese (P.P.).

8. Q: Ybu what work do (I.A.).

A: I soldier (P.P.).

9. Q: I what work do (I.A.).

A: Ybu army officer (P.P.).
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10. Q: He what work do (I.A.).

A: He student (P.P.).

U. Q: You what work do (I.A.).

A: I school teacher (P.P.).

12. Q: I what work do (I.A.).

A: You merchant (P.P.).

13. Q: You who (I.A.).

A: I Maung Mya (P.P.).

l4. Q: You what nationality (I.A.).

A: I Thai nationality (P.P.).

15. Q: You what work do (I.A.).

A: I policeman (P.P.).



(An itxte
py&n-hl&n-plun-5a9-chin

nAn-be:

(ti9) mei: khin-byl b6-ett 16.

phy6i: cfin-d6 mitun-h11 bi.

(hni9) mei: khin-byl b& ln-my8u 16.

phy6i: efin-d6 14-11 bi.

(05un) khin-byl b& 41-lout lout e&-16.

phy6i: cAn-dó Ithun-06 bA.

(161) mei: cAn-d6 b6-86 16.

phy6i: khin-byl miun-s8

mei: ettn-d6 b& 1-1ou9 ei-le.

phy6i: khin-bytt clun sh&-y&

(chau9) mei: etn-d8 b& 1A-my8u 16.

phy6i: khin-by& b&-m& 1/11-my8u

(khfin-ni9) mei: et 1:06-et le.

phy6i: et mAun-fw6i

(WO mei: mAun-fw6i b& lfi-my8u 18.

phy6i: mAun-fw6i t&-you9 1A-my8u bi.



nAn-ba9:

(k8u) mti: mlun-1w61 bA 1-1ou9 lau9 OA-18.

phyft: mAun-pati clun-Oft bA.

(ta-sh6) mti: mAun-s8 bA 1A-my8u 18.

phy6i: OA y8u-dtl-yft bA.

(she9-ti9) mei: mAun-s8 bA a4ou9/ou9 0A-18.

phy051: OA si9-b6u bA.

(she9-hni9) mti: OA b6-0A 18.

phy6i: ed si9-ett

(she9-O8un) m8i: khin-byft bt5-0A 18.

phy6i: cAn-d6 78-01 bA.

(she9-18i) m8i:

phytd:

ofin-d6 b6-0A 18.

khin-byft shi-yA bA.

(she9-01) m8i: ed bA 18.

phy6i: ed k6un-845 bA.

(she9-chau9) m8i: cfin-d6 bA 18.

phytli: khin-byft si9-b6u bA.

(she9-khAn-ni9) mgi: mlun-s8 bA 18.

phyft: mAun-s8 cftun-Oft bA.
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an-bat:

(4120-10") aft: 219411 hi levidayeu 18.

phyla: 219-01 pyin-01.9 16.-eyea

(shelf-48u) y$4411 hi 16.2101: 18.

phy8i: 711-01 ti-you+ pi.

(hni-sh) tit-you' bi 1-1.00 lout 01-18.

phy8i: ti-yote Muni0911 bi.



ein-danA (18i) - LESSON )1

zA-0-18un AA-ytn

Word List

A-lou9 work, occupation

ba-mA Burmese

b6-OA who

school teacher (masculine)

clun-Aft student (masculine)

cAn-d6 I (masculine)

Indian

k6un-06 merchant

lou9 (t6) to do, work

1A-my8u nationality, race

mAun-hlit proper name (of a Burmese male)

milun-myik proper name (of a Burmese male)

mAun-s8 proper name (of a Burmese male)

mitun-§w6i proper name (of a Burmese male)

pyin-Oi9 French

si9-13412 army officer

si9-01. soldier

ti-you9 Chinese

y8-01 policeman

y8u-dit-yft Thrl

0A-18 interrogative affix

he, dhe



Notes:

Interrogative affix "ei-le is -asually preceded by a verb,

and the question is not followed by an affirmative or negative

answer.

EFamplel:

(1) Oa bi i-lou, lout ea-11 What work does he do?

(2) ea clun-01 bi - He is a student.



ein-gln-zi (IA)

1. mei: khin-byl miun-sóin 11.

hou9-0-dA. ettn-d6 mitun-sAin bi.

2. mei: khin-by1 to-ett-ei, la.

phyAi: adn-d6 ta9-01-619 pi.

3. mei: Od ta9-00 11.

phy6i: mil-hou9-0-bil. OA ta9-ca9-ei

4, mei: 66 b6u 11.

phy6i: mi-hau9-0-bil. 64 dA-b6u bi.

5. mei: e b6u-bmft-± 11, b6u-bme 11.

phyft: 06 b6u-hmil-ji 18 mii-hous-pi-bfi, b6u-hme.

18 mi-hau9-p&-b1.

6. mei: b6-6d miun-b&-khin 18.

phy6i: etn-d6 miun-a-khin

7. mei: b6-6fi ta9-yln-hel 18.

66. tat-yin-hma bd.

8. mei: b6-66 te-thein le.

ta9-thein bd.

9. mai: bos-ed tirt-wdn-gin 1-54-91 11.

phyAi: b6u-ji myi ti-wfin-gin i-y&-gl Wk.



10. mai: bs-ed dei-b6u4iaft-11 11.

phy6i: eit da-b6u4eift-ji

11. khin-byl 14.1=9-81-01 ai-hout-phtt 11.

phyi: oftrt-d6 1-lout 01-al

12. eft 146-eil-s1 alwhaugaphitit-11.

Oft 16441-2:1 altatorw.i)1.1)6.

13. 2111.: eft 189-81.-a1 cA1-hou,mpht-11.

phybi: mit-hou9-pi-btt. O sei-86

34. mei: eft 51,-yei 11.

phygi: al-hou'r-pi-bt. eft .111-1-yit-vl

15. mei: khin-by1 s6un-daut isl-hou9-phfl 11.

phyeli: int-hou'r-p&-bfk. efai-d6 91-d1tt-datu* p1.



LESSON 5

Colloquial Translation

Are you Maung Sein?

Yea. I am Maung Sein.

Are you

Yes. I

Is he a

No. He

Is he a

No. He

a recruit?

am a recruit.

corporal?

is a sergeant.

lst lieutenant?

is a 2nd lieutenant.

Is he a colonel or a major?

He is neither a colonel nor a major.

Who is Maung Ba Khin?

I am Maung Ba Khin.

Who is the battalion commander?

He is the battalion commander.

Who is the MP?

He is the MP.



9. Q: Who is the officer-in-charge?

A: Capt Mya is the officer-in-dharge.

10. Q: Who is the it. colonel?

He is the lt. colonel.

11. Aren't you a laborer?

A: (No). I az not a laborer.

12. Q: Isn't ba a farmer?

A: (No). He isn't a farmer.

13. Q: Isn't he a carpenter?

A: No, He is a vendor.

14. Q: Isn't he a clerk?

A: No. He is a police officer.

Q: Aren't you a detective?

A: No. I am a news reporter.



LESSON 5,

Literal Translation

1. Q: You Maung Sein (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. I Maung Sein (P.P.).

2. Q: Ybu recruit (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. I recruit (P.F.).

3. Q: He corporal (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. He sergeant (P.P.).

L. Q: He 1st lieutenant (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. He 2nd lieutenant (P.P.).

5. Q: He colonel (I.A.), major (I.A.).

A: He colonel also not so. Major also not so.(P.P.).

6. Q: Who Maung Ba Khin (I.A.).

A: I Maung Ba Khin (P.P.).

7. Q: Who battalion commander (I.A.).

A: He battalion commander (P.P.).

8. Q: Who MP (I.A.).

A: He MP (P.P.).

9. Q: Who officer-in-charge (I.A.).

A: Capt. Mya officer-in-charge (P.P.).
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10. Q: Who it. colonel (I.A.).

A: He it. colonel (P.P.).

11. Q: You laborer not so (I.A.).

A: I laborer not so (P.P.).

12. Q: He farmer not so (1.A.).

A: He farmer not so (P.P.).

13. Q: He carpenter not so (I.A.).

A: (Itts) not so. He vendor (P.P.).

140 Q: He clerk not so (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. He police officer (P.P.).

You detective not so (1.A.).

A: (It's) not so. I news reporter (P.P.).



Oin-gln-zA (:11)

pyAn-h1in-plun-sa9-chin

nAn-ba9:

(ti9) m6i: Oft mAun-bA-khin lft.

phy6i: mA-hou9-pA-bil. 0.6 mitun-9146i

(hni9) m6i: miun-p6i ta9-81-6119 lft.

phy6i: mAun-gw6i ta9-64-019 mA-hou9-pA-bt.

(88un) m6i: b6-0.6 ta9-ca9-ci 16.

phy6i: mAun-s6in ta9-ca9-ct bA.

(18i) m6i: b6-e1 ta9-ytn-hm4 16.

phy6i: dA-b6u-hmtl-ji bA-khin ta9-yin-hei

bA.

(Igo mAun-s8 ta9-th6in mA-hou9-phO lft.

phy6i: mAufl-s8 ta9-thtin mA-hou9-pA-bil.

(chau9) m8i: mftun-hlA y6-01 111,81.9-Oft lft.

phy6i: mAun-hlA si9-eft bA.

(kh(in-ni9) m8i: si9-b6u 11,y6-A-yA-§1 lft.

phy6i: efi si9-bóu 18 mA-hou9-pA-b0,

ye-A-yd.-O. 16 mA-hou9-pA-bil.

(0.9) mei: b6-efi s6un-dau9 le.

phy6i: mdun-s6in semn-dau9 pi.
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nAn-ba9:

(k8u) m8i: khin-byl 0A-din-dau9 111.

phy6i: cfin-d6 z8i-06 bA.

(tA-sh6) m81: ta9-ca, mAun-myA 18.

phy6i: cAn-d6 ta9-ca9 mAun-myA bA.

(she9-ti9) mta: b6u-s6in td-wfin-gAn A-y&-fi 11.

phyk: mA-hou9-0-bO. dA-b6u bA-khin

t&-wfin-gAn A-y&-91 bA.

(she-hni9) m8i: b6-0.6 bA-mA 18.

phyta: mAun-qw6i bA-mA

(she9-88un) m81: mAun-myA tA-you9 lg.

phyft: mA-hou9-p&-b0. Ofi kA-16.

(she9-161) m8i: sh&-y& mAun-h11 b& 1A-my8u 18.

phyft: shA-y4 mAun-hlA bA-mA lfi-my8u

(she9-01) mai: 1S-8A-m.1 mAun-s8 b& 1.6-my8u 18.

phyei: 16-0A-mA mAun-s8 y8u-dA-yA bA.

(she9-chau9) mati: mAun-sein pyin-ei9 lft.

phyrk: mA-hou9-0-b0. Ofi tA-you9 pA.

(3he9-khfin-n19) m81: b4-0.6 pyin-01.9 1fi-my8u 18.

phyla: c3.n-d6 pyin-ei9 lfi-my8u bA.



nAn-ba9:

(she9-0.9) m81: b6u-hmt na b6u-hma-jt bA 14.-my8u-d6i

18.

phy61: bea-hrot nA b6u-hma-ji bA-m4

16-my8u-ded bA.

(she9-k8u) mAi: A-lou9-0A-mi-d61 tA-you9 1A-my8u-cg1

phy6i: mA-hou9-pA-b0. A-1ou9-eA-ml-d61

kA-11 16.-..myesu-d6i bA

(hrl-sh6) mti: mAun-myA k6un-06 11,E4-y81 lft.

phyft: ea. k6un-06 18

18 mA-hou9-pA-bil.



A-loug-eA-mit

13612

b6u-hmt

b6u-hmti-ji

b6u-jt

da-bem

dA-b6u-hmti-jt

18-0A-mA

10-0A-mA

mttun-bA-khin

mAun-s8in

sAamytli

sóun-dau9

ta9-ca,

ta9-ca9-ci

te-thein

ttl-wAn-gAn

ta9-yin

ta9-ytn-hmft

trays-el-OP

y8-A-ytt-gi

01-din-dau9

ein-eitEZILIAL:_g§SON

zA-0-18un

Word List

laborer, workman

1st lieutenant

major

colonel

captain

2nd lieutenant

lieut. colonel

farmer

carpenter

proper name

proper name

clerk

detective

corporal

sergeant

MP

officer-in-charge

battalion

battalion commander

recruit

police officer

news reporter
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ein-gan-z& (chau9)

1. khan: mAun-sAn. m19-ta9-ya9 pA.

mAun-eAn bt lou9 ea-18.

mAun-sAn me-ta9-ya9 pA-d6.

2. khain: mAun-s&n. thAin

mAun-sAn bA lou9 ea-18.

phya: mAun-sAn tbAin bA-d6.

3, khain: mAun-san. sA-au9 phwin

mti: mAun-sóin bit lou9 ei-ls.

mAun-siin sA-ou9 &win

khAin: mAun-Bóln. e&-ou9 pei9 pA.

mAun-san bA lou9 ea-18.

phyél: mAun-sAin eA-ou9 pei9

5. khAin: mikun-khin. aL phe.9 pA.

mAun-khin bA lou9 ea-18.

phya: mAun-khin sA pha9 pA-d6.

6. khin-byl bA lou9 ma-18u 18.

phya: cdn-d6 et ya ma-18u bit.

7. mai: efi bA lou9 ma-18u 18.

phya: 06 et ce9 ma-18u IA.
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8. aft: odn-d6 b& lout m1-18u 18.

pbra: kb/a-by& a& kft-yai mA-18u

9. mai:

pby81:

abA-y& b& lout mA-lbu 18.

obil-y& a& ein-pli mA-lou b&.

10. mai: olua-e1 b& lout ail-18u 18.

pbyAi: olun-e1 s& Gin-y6. m1 -18u bI

11. mai: khiumby1 mai-gan mil ai-leiu 11.

phy6i: hout-k6. oftri-d6 mai-en mei sul-lOu

12. mai: kbln-byl mai-en phySi m&-ltru 11.

pby6i: hateftkA, otin-d6 mai-gfta phy61 21-18u

13. mai: ed A-yet OW m1-18u 11.

phyai: bout-ka. Od A-yet este mA-18u bI.

14. mai: khin-by1 1-st al m1-18u 11.

phyai: oftn-d6 11-st mi-hout-pt-ba.

15. mai: ed 3111qt-dim Gaut 111-18u 11.

pby6i: ml-hout-pi-bil. eft shai-bytu-leit Gaut

bt.
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LESSON 6

Colloplial Translation

1, Order: Maung San. Stand up.

Q: What does Maung San do?

A: Maung San stands.

2. Order: Maung San. Sit dawn.

Q: What does Maung San do?

A: Maung San sits.

3. Order: Maung Sein. Open the book.

Q: What does Maung Sein do?

A: Maung Sein opens the book.

4. Order: Maung Sein. Close tho book.

Q: What does Maung Sein do?

A: Maung Soin closes tho book.

S. Order: Maung Khin. Read.

Q: What does Maung Khin do?

A: Maung Khin reads.

6. Q: What are you going to do?

A: I am going to write.

7. Q: What's he going to do?

A: Hess going to study.
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8. Q: What an I going to do?

A: You're going to copy (the letters).

9. Q: What's the teadher going to do?

A: The teacher is going to teach.

10. Q: What's the student going to do?

A: The student is going to learn.

11. Q: Are you going to (ask a) question?

A: Yes. I am going to (risk a) question.

12. Q: Are you going to answer the question?

A: Yes. I am going to answer the question.

13. Q: Is he going to drink liquor?

A: Yes. He's going to drink liquor.

14. Q: Are you going to eat food?

A: (No). I am not going to eat food.

15. Q: Is he going to smoke the pipe?

A: No. He's going to smoke a cigar.



LESSON 6

Literal Translation

1. Order: Maung San. Stand. (P.P.).

Q: Maung San what do (1.A.).

A: Maung San stand (P.P.) (Verb Affix).

2. Order: Maung San. Sit (P.P.).

Q: Maung San what do (1.A.).

A: Maung San sit (P.P.) (V.A.).

3. Order: Maung Sein. Book open (P.P.).

Q: Maung Sein what do (1.A.).

A: Maung Sein book open (P.P.) (V.A.).

4. Order: Maung Sein. Book close (P.P.).

Q: Maung Sein what do (I.A.).

A: Maung Sein book close (P.P.) (V.A.).

5. Order: Maung Khin. Read (P.P.).

Q: Maung Khin what do (1.A.).

A: Maung Khin read (P.P.) (V.A.).

6. Q: You what do going to (1.A.).

A: I write going to (P.P.).

7. Q: He what do going to (1.A.).

A: He study going to (P.P.).
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8. ct: I what do going to (I.A.).

A: You (letter) copy going to (P.P.).

9. Q: Teacher what do going to (1.A.).

A: Teacher teach going to (P.P.).

10. Q: Student what do going to (I.A.).

A: Student learn going to (P.P.).

11. Q: You question ask going to (LAO.

A: (Itls) so. I question ask going to (P.P '

12. Q: You question answer going to (1.A.).

A: (It's) so. I question answer going to (P.P.).

13. Q: He liquor drink going to (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. He liquor drink going to (P.P.).

14. Q: You food eat going to (1.A.).

A: I food eat going to not so (P.P.).

15. Q: He pipe smoke going to (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. He cigar smoke going to (P.P.).
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ein-gln-z& (chau9)

pyAn-h1&n-plun-sa9-chin

1. khAin: mAun-s8. -ye9 eau9 pA.

m8i: mAun-s8 b& lou9 ea-18.

phy6i: mAun-s8 -ye9 eau*? p&-d6.

2. khAin: mAun-sóin. s& y8i

m81: mAun-stan b& lau9 ea-18.

phyAi: mAun-sAin s& y8i b&-dó.

3. mti: mAun-sAn b& lout ma-18u 18.

phy8i: mAun-sAn thAin ma-18u bA.

4. mti: mAun-hla b& lou9 ma-18u 18.

phy6i: mAun-hla sh8i9-dAn eau9 ma-18u bA.

sha-y& sA e1n-p8i ma-13u 11.

phy6i: hau9-k8. sha-y& s& ein-pOi ma-18u bA.

6. mti: khin-byA s& ce9 ma-18u 11.

phy6i: hou9-ka. etn-d6 s& ce9 ma-18u bA.

7, khAin: mAun-ba-khin. s& kft-y81 bA.

mti: mAun-ba-khin b& lou9 ea-18.

phy6i: mAun-ba-khin s& kft-y8i b&-c16.

8. mAi: khin-byl da-gl phwin ma-18u la.

phygi: ma-hou9-p&-bil. cfin-d6 bya-dtn-bau9 phw.tn

ma-18u bit.
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9. mei: efi BA -eV? psi/ mA-18u 11.

phyei: hae-k8. ett s&-ei/ psi/ mk-18u bk.

10. mei: ei-dtn-dau/ b& lou+ m4-18u le.

phy6i: e&-dtn-dau/ mei-On mei mi-lbu

11. mei: 16-0&-mA b& 1ou, mA-16u L.

1644-mA 1-s& sl mit-lbu

12. khAin: mAun-myA. e&-dtn-z& pha/ pi.

mAun-myi b& lout? 64-18.

phy6i: mAun-myA eA-din-z& phi"? p&-de.

13. mti: clun-eA b& lou, mi-lou le.

phyei: eftun-el mei-en phyói mA-18u

14. m8i: ed s& Oin-yfi mA-18u 11.

phy6i: hou/-kO. eA s& Oin-yA mA-18u

15. mei: ta/-eA-Cli/ s& eel/ mA-18u 11.

phy6i: m&-hou/-p&-bft. megAazn phat mA-16u

16. khAin: m&un prei. de-ml pei/ pa.

m8i: m&un picSi b& lou/ 8A-le.

phyei: m&un poSi da/-ml psi/ pa-do.

17. mei: khin-byA matt-ta/-ya/ mA-18u 11.

phyei: eAn-d6 me-ta/-ya/ mA-1,5u m&-hou/-p&-bt.
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18. khgin: mAun-s8. da9-se9 phwin bA.

ea: mAun-s8 bA lau9 011-16.

phy6i: mAun-s8 da9-se9 phwin bA-d6.

19. mgi: khin-byl sA ygi ma-18u 11, sit ce9 mt.-18u

11.

phy61: cAn-d6 sA ygi mi-18u lg ma-hou9-pA-bil,

sA ce9 ma-18u 10 ma-hou9-0-bt. 0a-din-zA

pha9 ma-18u bi.

20. mgi: (36 h-sA sg ma-18u 11, a-sA w6 ma-18u 11.

phy6i: efi 11,-sA w6 ma-18u 18 ma-hou9-pA-b0, a-sA

sg. ma-18u 1$ ma-hou9 pA-ba. kA-phi eau9

ma-18u bA.
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(chaug) - LESSON 6

zi-A-18un si-yin

Word List

1-sit

A-ye,

dê

ma9-taft-ya9 (tA)

(dO)/ m8i (di)

(t6)

phwIn(do)

sa

siL

(dO)

food

liquor

verb affix (statement)

going to

to stand

to ask question

to close (verb)

to open

letter, writing

to eat

sit kft-y8i (dO) or kti-y8i(dO) to copy (write)

a& phe (tO) or phe (tO) to read

sal y8i (dO) or y8i (dA) to write

sit 81n-p81 (diS) or Ein-p8i diS to teach

si 81n-y6u(Lc) or 8in-y6u(dO) to learn

8h8i-byin-lei9

shift-dim

thiln (dO)

wiS (dO)

Oau, (to)

cigar

Pipe

to rlt

to buy

to drink, smoke



(kh6n-n19)

1. n61: O. yAi kft nA-11.

phy81: hou9-kA. 06 yAi kft bA-mA.

2. khin-byl 761 ebbu al-11.

phyAi: hou9-kA. oft-d8 y6i oh8u bi-nA.

3. n41: -nAun-bA gi-zl nA-11.

phyAi: hou9-kA. niun-bA gl-z1 bA-n6.

4. aft: nAun-nyA lln /Lug nA-11.

phy81: nAun-nyA lln nA gau9 p&-be.

5. na1: eft 101

phyA1: 06 mA kA

6. mei: 06 lA 0A-11.

phyAll bou9-kA. 06 lA bi-db.

7. mAun-sAn Owl OA-11.

phy61: miun-sin Owl 13A-db.

8. et i9 0A-11.

phyói: hou9-kii. 04 e19 pA-d6.

9. ed rift 0A-11.

efi nA n8u
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10. mai: kbin-by& rift 16 e&-11.

pby6i: odn-d6 nit m& 16 b&-b6.

11. mai: abit-y& b& lout n61 (4-16.

pby6i: eb&-y& z&-g& py8 n61 b&-d6.

12. mai: etun-el b& lout n6i 64-111.

pbyAi: olun-811 nit tbAun néi b&-dA.

13. mai: y6-ett b& lou9 n61. e&-la.

pby61: 7e-01 &-1$1 pytt n61 b&-d6.

14. mai: sit-e& b& lout n61 ell-18.

phy6i: 131,-81 kin stun nAi b&-d6.

15. mai: sit-bem b& lout n6i 61-11.

pby6i: si9-b6u tag/ silt n61 b&-dA.
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LESSON 7

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: Will he swim?

A: Yas. He'll swim.

2. Q: Will you bathe

A: Yes. I'll bathe.

3. Q: Will Maung Ba play?

A: Yas. Maung Ba will play.

4. Q: Will Maung Mya walk?

A: (No). Maung Mya will not walk.

5. Q: Will ba dance?

A: (No). BeIll not dance.

6. Q: Did he coMe?

A: Yes. He came.

7. Q: Did Maung San go?

A: Yes. Maung San went.

8. Q: Did be sleep?

A: Yes. He slept.



9. Q: Did he wake up?

A: (No). He didn't wake up.

10. Q: Do you understand?

A: INo). I don't understand.

11. Q:

A: The teacher is talking.

What is teacher doing?

12. Q: What is the student doing?

A: The student is listening.

13. Q: What is the policeman doing?

A: The policeman is saluting.

lk. Q: What is the soldier doing?

A: The soldier is standing guard.

15. Q: What is the army officer doing?

A: The army officer is inspecting the troop.
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LESSON 7

Literal Translation

1. Q: He swim will (LA.),

A: (It's) so. He WiM (P.P.) Will.

2. Q: You bathe will (I.A.).

(It's) so. I bathe (P.P.) shall.

3. Q: Maung Ba play will (I.A.).

A: (Ws) so. Maung Ba play (P.P.) will.

4. Q: Maung Mya walk will (I.A.).

A: Maung Mya not wa-Lk.

5. Q: He dance will (I.A.).

A: He not dance.

6. Q: He COMB (I.A.).

A: (Ws) so. He come (P.P.) (V.A.).

7. Q: Msung San go (I.A.).

A. (It's) so. Maung San go (P.P.) (V.A.).

8. Q: He sleep (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. He sleep (P.P.) (V.A.).

9. Q: He wake up (I.A.).

A: He not wake up.
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10. Q: You understand (1.A.).

A: I not understand.

U. Q: Teacher what doing (I.A6).

A: Teacher talking (P.P.).

12. Q: Student what doing (LAO.

A: Student listening (P.P.).

13. Q: Policeman what doing (1.A.).

A: Policeman saluting (P.P.).

14. Q: Soldier what doing (1.A.).

A: Soldier standing guard (P.PJ.

15. Q: Army officer what doing (1.A.).

A: Army officer troop inspecting (P.P.).



Oin-gln-zA (khfin-nit)

pyAn-hlAn-plun-sA-chtn

1. mei: OA ybi ch8u OA-11.

phybi: hout-kb. OA yla ch6u bA-dó.

2. mei: khin-byl nithAun 611711.

phy6i: hout-kb. cAn-d6 a thAun bA-db.

3. mei: mAun-myA ktn sAun mA-11.

phy6i: hout-k8. mAun-myA kin slim bA-m6.

4. mei: sit-beni zA-gl p78 mA-1A.

phybi: sit-b6u'a-gl mA py6 bA-b0.

5. mei: 'cliun-OA-bA lout nbi ei-18.

phy6i: ciUn4ft'sA est nbi bA-d6.

6. mei: tat-OA-Olt bA lout nbi 0A-18.

phygi: ta9-ell-ei9 A-lei pyA néi bA-d6.

7. mei: b6u-hmil tat sit OA-1A.

phybi: bem-hmfl tat mA sit pA-b0, belu-jt tat sit

pA-dó.

8. mei: kh1n-by lftn aut mA-11.

phyói: cAn-d§ len mA put pA-b0.



9. mei: clun-81-d61 n1 16 mA-11.

phydi: hou9-kA. clun-01-d61 n1 16 bel-a6.

10. mei: Od bA lou9 n6i 6A-111.

phy6i: OA y61 k n65. bA d6.

U. mei: mAun-sAn kA 6A-11.

phy61: hou9-k 8. mAnn-sAn kA bA-d6.

12. mei: ta9-ca9 bA lou9 n61 61-10.

phy6i: ta9-ea9 lln gau9 n61 bA-d6.

13. mei: Ofi 1A mA-11.

phy6i: hou9-kA. Oft lA bA-m6.

14. mei: mAun-bA gA-z1

phy6i: mitun-bA mA gA-z1 b&-bt.

15. mei: clun-01 n1 thAun eA-ii,

phy6i: hou9-kA. olun-01 n1 thAun b&-d6.

16. mei: kh1n-by1 Owl mA-11.

phy6i: edn-d§ mA Owl 1011.-bt.

17. mei: bou-hmt-ji n8u mA -11.

phy6i: hou9-ka. b6u-hmft-ji n8u bA-m6.

18. mei: khin-by1 bá lou9 n6i OA-le.

phy6i: edn-d6 sit pha9 n6i bA-d6.



19. 11181: mAun-my& 1181-en mli 0A-11.

playéis nAun-eleyi m8i-gfin mi mai bit-b0.

20. mBi: elm-Oa-ad sit ka.yli mA-18.

phyla: hou9-k8. clun-01-d6i sa kft y8i bA-m8.
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ein- An-zA khfin-n19) - LESSON 7

zl-g1-18un sA-yin

Word List

A-lOi pyu9 (d6) to salute

ei9 (t6) to sleep

gA-zft (d6) to play

kA (d6) to dance

kin sAu (d6) to stand guard

lA (d6) to como

lftn gau9 (t6) or gau9 (t6) to walk

nft 16 (d6) to understand

n61 verb affix (continuous tense)

n8u (d45) to wake up

si9 (t6) or si9-shtli (d6) to inspect

ta9 troop

y6i ch8u (d6) or ch8u (d6) to bathe

y6i ka (d6) or kft (d6) to Swim

zA-gft py8 (d6) or py8 (d6) to talk, speak

eA-11 interrogative affix

ewr (d6) to go

Notes:

(1) Interrogative affix (future) mA-1ft " is usually

followed either by an afflrmative or negative answer.

EE9221211

(a) Oft y6i kft Will he swim?
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pxamplelp

efi y6i kik I:4-m6 Yes. He will swim.

(b) efi ki ma-la Will he dance?

efi ma ka bit-b0 (No). He will not dance.

(2) Verb affix " n6i " is used to change the verb to

continuous tense i.e., to show that the action is, was, or

will be going on.

Examples:

(a) efi ni thiun do He listens.

06 ni thaun nOi dO He is listening.

(b) efi za-ga py8 dO He speaks.

Oft za-gl py8 nsfii (DS He is speaking.

(3) Interrogative affix " ei-la " is usually followed

either by an affirmative or negative answer .

EatrallSi

(a) e i& ea-la Did he come?

hou9-leA. 9A l& b&-db. Yes. He came.

(b ) eft ri8u

Oft ma n8u

Did he wake up?

(No). He didn't wake up.



ein-ginmst ;WO

1. =Si: s19-el-d6i tan si n6i jA

phy6i: hou9-4ca. 819-01-d6i tin si n6i 31 b&-d6.

2. m61: khA-161-d6i EA-chin shhu n61 jA 011-16..

phy61: hou9-k6. khA-161.-d6i 0A-chtn shem n61 31

b&-d6.

3. m6i: efi-d8u py6i n6i jA 0A-11.

hou9-kb. efi-dbu py61. n61 ji b&md6.

4 khin-byl-d8u z61 w6 n6i jA 01-11.

/3461: cfin-d6-d6u z11 w6 nA n61 jA b&mhft.

5, efi-dem 1-lou9lati9 n61 jA 0A-11

phy6i: nA-hou9-p&-bil. 06-desu ni n61 jA b&-d6.

6. ea: khin-byl b& lou9 nA-16.

edn-d6 n&-yi pyin b&-n6.

7. n61: khin-byt b& yit nA-16.

phy61: adn-d6 uw6i yfi b&mm6.

8. n81: khin-byt b& p61 nA-16.

1)461: ettn-d6 s&-aa9 011 b&-m6.

9. ed b& phye9 nA-16.

phy6i: 86 di-di phye9
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10. mai: efiblytunni-111.

phyoft: At m6-t6-k1 ylun b&-mA.

11. mai: eft Owl tad' pl-bi 11.

phygi: hole-ka. 06 Owl tat, pt-bi-bi.

12. mai: khin-byt myet-bnA Ai' pt-bi 11.

playft: 1=9-kg. aftn-d6 my0-hnl 019 pi-b&-bi.

13. mai: khin-byl glun pht pt-bi 11.

phy6i: hou9-kA. oftn-d6 glun pht pt-bl-bi.

14. mai: ed la9-tn-ji wu* pt-bi 11.

efi fe-tn-ji wu at pt Gai bi-bt.

15. mai: khin-bylk phi-nat el pt-bi 11.

adn-d6 phi-nal st mA pt eft bi-bft.



LESSON 8

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: Are the soldiers falling in/

A: Yes. The soldiers are falling in.

2. Q: Are the children singing?

A: Yes. The dhildren are singing.

3. Q: Are they running?

A: Yes. They are running.

4, Q: Are you (plural) shopping?

A: (No). We are not shopping.

5. Q: Are they working?

A: No. They are resting.

0. Q: What will you do?

A: I'll repair the watch.

7. What will you take?

A: I'll take money.

8. Q: What will you give?

A: give the book.



9. Q: What will he destroy?

A: He'll destroy the bridge.

10. Q: What will he sell?

A: He'll sell the car.

11. Q: Has he brushed (his) teeth?

A: Yes. He has brushed (his) teeth.

12. Q: Have you washed (your) face?

Yes. I have washed (my) face.

13. Q: Have you combed (your) hair?

A: Yes. I have combed (my) hair.

14. Q: Has he put on (his) shirt?

A: (No). He hasn't put on (his) shirt yet.

15. Q: Have you put on (your) shoes?

A: No, I haven't put on (my) shoes yet.



LESSON 8

Literal Translation

1. Q: Soldiers falling in (plural verb affix) (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Soldiers falling in (P.V.A.)(P.P.)(V.A.).

2. Q: Children singing (P.V.A.) (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Children singing (P.V.A)(P.P.)(V.A.).

3. Q: They running (P.V.A.)(I.A.).

A: (It's) so. They running (P.V.A.) (P.P.) (V.A.).

4. Q: You (plural) shopping (P.V.A.) (I.A.).

A: We shopping not (P.V.A) (P.P.) (V.A.).

5. Q: They working (P.V.A.) (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. They resting (P.V.A.)(P.P.)(V.A.).

6. Q: You what do will (I.A.).

A: I watch repair (P.P.) will.

7. Q: You what take will (I.A.).

A: I money take (P.P.) will.

8. Q: You what give will (I.A.).

A: I book give (P.P.) will.

9. Q: He what destroy will (I.A.).

A: He bridge destroy (P.P.) will.
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10. Q: He what sell will (I.A.).

A: He car sell (P.P.) will.

11. Q: He tooth brush finish (LA.).

A: (Itls) so. He tooth brush finish (P.P.).

12. Q: You face wash finish (I.A.).

A: (Itls) so. I face wash finish (P.P.).

13. Q: You head comb finish (I.A.).

A: (Itls) so. I head comb finish (P.P.).

14. Q: He shirt put on finish (I.A.).

A: He shirt put on not finish yet (P.P.).

15. Q: You shoe put on finish (I.A.).

A: I shoe put on not finish yet (P.P.).



ein-gtn-z& (619)

py&n-hl&n-ptun-8a9-ohin

1. mAi: khin-byl mye9-hn& 019 n61 OA-11.

phy6i: hou9-k8. cAn-d6 mye9-hn& 019 n61 b&-d6.

2. mti: eA b& lou9 n61 0A-18.

phy61: OA gtun phi n61 b& d6.

3. m81: khin-byl A-1=9 lou9 pi-bi lt.

phy6i: cAn-d6 A-lou9 lau9 mA pi 081 b&-bg.

4. m8i: mAun-sAn m6-to-kt pyin pi-bi 1A.

phy61: hou9-kt. mAun-stin m6-t6-kl pyin pi-b&-bi.

S. mti: ed phA-na9 si n61 0A-1A.

phy61: eft phA-na9 si ma n61 b&-bil.

6. m8i:

phy61: hou9-k4. cAn-d6 vw61 yA b&-m6.

khin-byl 10141 yfi mA-1A.

7. m8i: khin-byA 0A-ohin shbu mA-11.

phy6i: oAn-d6 0A-chin ma sh6u

8. m81: mAun-khin n&-yi ylun n61 0A-1A.

phy61: hou9-ka. m&un-khin n&-yi ylun n61 b&-d6.



9. mti: 0.6 blun-bi wu9 n6i 01-11.

phy6i: hou9-ka. Oft blun-bi wu9 n6i bA-6.

10. m6i: 0A z6i w6 pt-bi 11.

phy6i: 0.6 z61 w6 mA pt 06i b&-bft.

11. m61: khin-bya na mA-lbu la.

phy6i: cAn-d6 na ma-lbu ma-hou9-0-bft, y6i eau'

mA-18u bi.

12. m6i: 1e9-0A-ma-d6i dA-da phye9 n6i JA 0A-11.

phy6i: hou9-1c8. dA-da phye9 n6i

jA bA-d6.

13. mti: khin-by1 0A-din-zA pai pi-bi-11.

pny6i: hou9-a. e6.n-d6 0A-din-zA p6i pt-bA-bi.

14. mti: 015. Owl tai9 n6i 01-11.

phy6i: ett ewt tai9 mA n6i bA-bt, OA &tun phi n6i

bA-d6.

15. DIM.: si9-01-d6i bá lou9 n6i jA 0A-16.

phy6i: si9-01-d6i py6i néi jI bA-d6.

16. mti: caan-011-d6i sA ce9 pi ja. bi 11.

phy6i: hou9-a. 06 dbu sit ce9 pi-jA-bA-bi.

17. milli: si9-01-d6i tan si mA-lbu 11.

phy6i: ml-hou9-0-b0. lan gau9 ma-18u bA.
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18. mei: efi y6i kft n61 GA-11.

phy61: 76i ch8u n6i b&-d6.

19. mei: khin-byl b& eau' ma-18.

phy6i: cfin-d6 &-yet eau' p&-m6.

20. mei: b6u-jt si9 pt-bi 11.

phy6i: hou9-kA. b6u-jt 819 pi-hi-hi.
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ein- In-at ( 1') - LESSON 8

za-gi-leun si-yln

Word List

a-lou9 lou9 (t6) to work

cdn-dó-d8o we (masculine)

dit-da bridge

plural affix for personal
pronouns in colloquial speech

gaun pht (d6) or phi (d6) to comb the hair

verb affix (plural)

khin-bya-d8u you (plural)

m6-t6-ka automobile

mye9-hna ei9 (t6) to wash the face

ijw6i money, silver

p8i (d6) to give

phi-na9 st (d6) to put on shoes

phye9 (t6) to destroy

py8i (d6) to run

pyin (d6) to repair

tan si (d6) to fall in

wu9 (t6) to put on (clothes)

yd (d6) to take

yaun (d6) to sell

z8i w6 (d6) to shop

ei-chtn shfou (d6), sh6u(d6) sing

ed-d8u they

Owl tai9 (t6) to brush the teeth

dem
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ein-gin-zi (k8u)

1. m$i: out-thout hfo-bmi 18.

pled: out-thout zi-hwl b6-bmi hi.

2. mAi: ki-li-thiin le.

ki-li-thiin cin-byin b6-hmi hi.

3. mt-yi-thl 136-bm& 14.

phybi: mi-yi-tba di-di 136-hmi

4. mei: otun hb-hmi 1$.

phy6i: olkun tikun-keun

5. mai: 161-yin-hyin bb-hmi 1$.

161-yin-hytin mytat 136-bmi

6. khe-din eit the-bmi

phyói: bout-k8. kh4-din eit the-hmi

7. mai: i-khan d$-bmi

phy6i: hout-kg. shi-plaawein i-khin IA.

8. mBi: 8-06 bin da-hm& 11.

bout-kg. 8-08 bin de-bmA hi.

9. mAi: Otn-hb myit tha-bmi

phy61: hate-k8. Otn-be myit thll-hmi hi.
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10. mei: lin te de-1m4 11,

pby6i: bou9-k6. lln tb de-bmA bA.

11. mei: si9-ta9 ywA nl-bmA 11.

pby61: si9-ta9 ywA n1-bm4

12. mei: m6-t6-k1 shei-y6un nit-bmA 11.

phy61 m6-t6-k1 she1-y6un nl-bmA

13. mei: thA-nii-jou9 lln nl-bmA 11.

phySi: tbA-n&-jou9 lln nl-bmA mA-hou9-pA-be.

14. mei: shAin olun nil-bmA 11.

phy61: ma-hou9-0-b0. shAin 6in nit-bmA bA.

15. mei: my6u tAun-k6un n1-hmA 11.

pby6i: mA-hou9-pA-bt. mybu myi9 n1-bmA bA.
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LESSON 9.

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: Where is the hat?

A: The hat is on the table.

2. Q: Where is the chair?

A: The chair is on the floor.

3. Q: Where is the train?

A: The train is on the bridge.

4. Q: Where is the school?

A: The school is on the hill.

5. Q: Where is the plane?

A: The plane is over the town.

6. Q: Is the pencil in the pocket?

A: Yes. The pencil is in the pocket.

7, Q: Is the doctor in the room?

A: Yes. The doctor is in the room.

8. Q:

A: Yes. The guest is in the house.

Is the guest in the house?



9. Q: Is the ship in the river?

A: Yes. The ship is in the river.

10. Q: Is the road in the forest?

A: Yes. The road is in the forest.

11. Q: Is the army near the village?

A: (No). The army is not near the village.

12. Q: Is the car near the hospital?

A: (No). The car is not near the hospital.

13. Q: Is the headquarters near the road?

A: The headquarters is not near the road.

14. Q: Is the store near the school?

A: No, The store is near the house.

15. Q: Is the town near the hill?

A: No. The town is near the river.



LESSON 9

Literal Translation

1. Q: Hat where (I.A.).

A: Hat table on (P.P.).

2. Q: Chair where (I.A.).

A: Chair floor on (P.P.).

3. Q: Train where (I.A.).

A: Train bridge on (P.P.).

L. Q: School where (1.A.).

A: School hill on (P.P.).

5. Q: Plane where (I.A.).

A: Plane town on (over) (P.P1).

6. Q: Pencil pocket in (1.A.).

A: (Itts) so. Pencil pockct in (P.P.).

7. Q: Doctor room in (I.A.).

(It's) so. Doctor room in (P.P.).

8. Q: Guest house in (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Guest house in (P.P.).

9. Q: Ship river in (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Ship river in (P.P.).
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10. Q: Road forest in (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Road forest in (P P ),__.

11. Q: Army village near (I.A,).

A: Army village near not so.

12. Q: Car hospital near (I.A.).

A: Car hospital near not so.

13. Q: Headquarters road near (I.A.).

A: Headquarters road near not so.

14. Q: Store school near (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. Store house near (P.P,).

15. Q: Town hill near (I.A.).

A: (Itls) not so. Town river near (P P ),__.



Oin-gan-zA (k8u)

pyAn-hlán-paun-sa-chtn

1. caun-Oa b6-hmA 18.

phy6i: caun-Oa caun de-hmA bA.

2. A-06 b6-hmel 18.

phy6i: A-06 mt-yA-tha b6-hmA

3. mei: ein-b8 da-da na-hmA la.

phy6i: hou9-kA. Otn-b8 di-da na-hmA bA.

4. mei: 08 e19 the-hma la.

phy6i: hou9-1c6. 08 e19 the-hmA bA.

5. mei: 1e9-hnei9-se9 b6-hmA 18.

phy6i: 1e9-hnei9-se9 zA-bw8 b6-hmA bA.

6. mei: shei-youn myi9 na-hmA la.

phy6i: tAun-k8un b6-hmA bA.

7. mei: si9-0a-d6i 106-hm6 le.

phy6i: si9-0A-d6i 16i-yin-byAn b6-hmA bA.

8. m6-t6-ka b6-hmA 18.

phy6i: m6-t6-ka lan b6-hmA bA.
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9. mei: t8 myi9 nft-hmA 11.

phy6i: hou9-k8. t8 myi9 nft-hmA bA.

10. mei: dA-b6u-hmet-jt A-khAn de-hmA 1A.

phy6i: mA-hou9-pA-b0. A-khAn

nA-hmA bA.

11. mei: 0A-dtn-zA bé-hmA 18.

phy6i: 0A-citn-zA cAn-byin b6-hmA bA.

12. mei: thA-nA-jou9 b6-hmA 18.

phy6i: thA-nA-jou9 my8u de-hmA bA.

13. mei: shAin tAun-k8un 13,5-hmA 11.

phyft: hou9-k8. shAin tAun-k8un b6-hmA bA.

14. mei: OA 6in de-hmA 1A.

phy6i: mA-hou9-pA-130. OA lAn b45-hmA bA.

15. mei: s19-ta9 136-hmA 18.

phy6i: si9-ta9 t8 de-hmA bA.

16. mei: OA cAun de-hmA 11, cAun nft-hmA 1.

phy6i: OA cftun nft-hmA bA.

17. mei: OA m6-.0-kA de-hma 1A, mt-yA-thA

de-hmA 1.

phy6i: OA m6-t6-kA de-hmA bA.
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18. mei: shA-yA dA-13A nft-hmA 11, byA-dtn-bau9

nft-hmA 1A.

phyei: shA-ygt byA-dtn-bau9 nft-hmA bA.

19. mei: ein tAun-k8un b6-hmA 11, tAun-k8un nft-hmA

1A.

phyei: ein tAun-k&an 136-hmA 18 mA-hou9-pA-b0,

thun-k8un nft-hAA le mA-hou9-pA-bft.

20. mei: opei e19 the-hmA 1, zA-bwe b60-hmA la.

phyei: 13wei e19 the-hmA le mA-hou9-pA-bil, zA-b-we

b6-1rmA le mA-hou9-pli-bt. 1e9 the-hmA
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Oin-san-za (k8u) - LESSON 9

zA-g1-18un stt-ytn

Word List

A-khan

b6-hm6

bb-hma, p6-hmit (Go p)

can-byin

caun

dg-hma, th8-hmg. (dj-D

e19

6in

A-06

lan

16i-yin-byán

mt-ya-tha

myi9

my8u

p05-hmá

shain

shA-yft w-dn

si9-ta9

tAun-k8un

thgt-na-jou9

th8-hma, d8-hmá

room

where

on, over, above

floor

school

in

pocket, bag

house

guest

road, street

airplane

train (railways)

river

town

near

on, over, above

store, shop

doctor

army

hill

headquarters

in



tt forest, woods

ywA village

Notes:

(1) Words that indicate the position of a person, place, or

thing always follow the reference object.

Examples:

(a) khA-dAn za-bw8 136-hmA, bA. The pencil is on the table.

(b) za-bw8 b6-hmá kh8-dAn bA. There is a pencil on the
table.

(2) ( go? jo .7 on) spoken or read " th8-hmA " when the

preceding word has the tonal mark (9), spoken or read "d15-hmA"

when the preceding word has the tonal mark ("),('), or (').

(3) ( co yp 7. on) spoken or read " 0-hea " when the

preceding word has the tonal mark (9), spoken or read "b6-hmi"

when the preceding word has the tonal mark (").
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Oin- An-z& (0,-8126)

1. m81: dA-d1 au9-hmA b& 18.

phyói: d&-dA au9-hmA hlAi bA.

2. mei: dA-ml au9-hmA b& 18.

phyhi: dA-mt au9-hmA khA-181 bA.

3. mti: khAun-lAun au9-hmA b& 18.

phy6i: khlun-llun au9-hmA s&-ywe9

4. mAi: nA-yi au9-hm& bA 18.

phyla: nA-yi au9-hmA da9-Oun bA.

5. mei: 1e9-Oau9-p&-w& au9-hmA zOn bó-hnik chlun 18.

phy6i: 1e9-Oou9-pA-wA au9-hmA Min tA chi= bit. .

6. mei: OA fAi-hmil khA-yln bii-ha chlun 18.

phy61: OA 18i-hmA khA-yin 13A jAun bA.

7. mOi: khin-by& fai-hmf hlAn-zu9 b6-hna chlun 18.

phyói: cfin-da -hmA hlAn-zu9 68un jAun bA.

8. m8i: etn-d8 pi-hmA 0A-na9 btl-hnA 1e9 18.

phy6i: khin-byA 01-hmA 06.-na9 lei 1e9

9. m81: OA pi-hmA A-hmyau9 bgt-hn& 1e9 18.

phyói: OA pi-hmA A-hmyau9 hnA pA.



10. mgi:

phy61:

II. mei:

phy6i:

12. mei:

phy6i:

13. mtli:

phy6i:

khin-byA nau94m4 d1 b6-ha le' 10.

ofin-d6 nau9-hmA dA chau9 le9 pA.

you9-lin-y6un nau9-hmA 819-p1n 11.

you9-gin-y8un nau9-hmA 819-pin bA.

olun-8/ nau9-hmA se9-b0in 11.

hou9-k61 ollun-81 nau9-hmA se9-bein

819-81 b01-hm4 ea-na9 11.

hou9-k6. s19-81 b01-hmA 8A-na9 pa.

14. mBi: A-hmyau9 bei-hmA A-ya9-81 11.

phy6i: 1fla-hou9-pA-b0. si9-b6u bA.

15. m01: you9-vin-y6un bei-hmA 61n 11.

phy6i: ma-hou9-pA-b0. m6-t6-k1-y6un bA.
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LESSON 10

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: What's there under the bridge?

A: There's a boat under the bridge.

2. Q: What's there under the electric light?

A: There's a child under the electric light.

3. Q: What's there under the bell?

A: There's a sheet of paper under the bell.

4, Q.: What's there under the clock?

A: There's a photograph under the clock.

5. Q: How many spoons are there under the napkin?

A: There's one spoon under the napkin.

6. Q: How many forks are there in front of him/

A: There are five forks in front of him.

7. Q: How many bayonets are there in front of you?

A: There are three bayonets in front of me.

8. Q: How many guns are there in front of me?

Al There are four guns in front of you.
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9. Q: How many cannons are there in front of himl

A: There are two cannons in front of him.

10. Q: How many knives are there behind you?

A: There are six knives behind MB.

11. Q: Is it a tree behind the movie theater?

A: Yes. It is a tree behind the movie theater.

12, Q: Is it a bicycle behind the student?

A: Yes. It is a bicycle behind the student.

13. Q: Is it a gun beside the soldier?

A: Yes. It is a gun beside the soldier.

14. Q: Is (he) a civilian beside the cannon?

A: No. (He is an) army officer.

15. Q: Is it a house beside the movie theater?

A: No. (It is)a garage.
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LESSON 10

Literal Translation

1. Q: Bridge under what (I.A.).

A: Bridge under boat (P.P.).

2. Q: Electric light under what (1.A.).

A: Electric light under child (P.P.).

3. Q: Bell under what (1.A.).

A: Bell under paper (P.P.).

L. Q: Clock under what (I.A.).

A: Clock under photograph (P.P.).

5. Q: Napkin under spoon how many (classifier) (1.A.).

A: Napkin under spoon one (classifier) (P.P.).

6. Q: Him in front fork how many (Clf.) (I.A.).

A: Him in front fork five (Clf.) (P.P.).

7. Q: You in front bayonet how many (Clf.) (1.A.).

A: Me in front bayonet three (Clf.) (P.P.).

8. Q: Me in front gun how many (Clf.) (I.A.).

A: You in front gun four (Clf.) (P.P.).

9. Q: Him in front cannon how many (Clf.) (I.A.).

A: Him in front cannon two (Clf.) (P.P.).
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10. Q: Ybu behind knife how many (Clf.) (I.A.).

A: Me behind knife six (Clf.) (P.P.).

11. Q: Movie theater behind tree (I.A.).

A: (Itls) so. Movie theater behind tree (P.P.).

12. Q: Student behind bicycle (I.A.).

A: (Itls) so. Student behind bicycle (P.P.).

13. Q: Soldier beside gun (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Soldier beside gun (P.P.).

14. Q: Cannon beside civilian (I.A.).

A: (It's) not so. Army officer (P.P.).

15. Q: Movie theater beside house (I.A.).

A: (Itls) not so. Garage (P.P.).
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Oin-etn-z& (tA-shó)

pyAn-hlAn-plun-sa9-chin

1. m81: le9-0ou9-pA-wA aul-hmk bit 18.

phyai: 10-Gou9-pl-wA au9-hmA khA-yin bA.

2. m8i: nAyi au9-hmA dA-p6un 11.

phyai: nA-yi au9-hmA pye9-gA-da1n.

3. mei: zA-bw8 bó-hmA dft. ba-hnA 1e9 18.

phyai: zA-bw8 bó-hmA dft tA pA.

L. thA-nA-jou9 tiai-hmA A-hmyau9-tai 1.

phyai: hou9-ka. thA-nA-jou9 §ai-hmA A-hmyau9-ta1

bA.

5. m8i: khin-byA nau9-hmA by&-din-bau9 11.

phyai: mA-hou9-pA-bft. dA-gft

6. mei: hlAn-zu9 ba-hmA 18.

phyai: hlAn-zu9 0A-na9 n&-hmk bk.

7. mti: zftn na khA-yin be-hmA 18.

phyai: zOn na khA-yin bA-gAn-byft b6-hmA bk.

8. mei: ei9 the-hmA kht-dAn ba-hnA chitin 18.

phyai: ei9 th8-hmA kh8-dAn hnA chftun bA.

9. m8i: mAun-bA A-nl-hmA bA dai 18.

phyai: mAun-bA A-nft-hmk de-pyl-d6i bi.
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10. mei: 019-pin nl-hma WI 18.

phyti: 019-pin nl-hma m05-t6-ke. bA.

U. mei: s19-0A ei-hma A-ya9-0A-d61 11.

phyt51: hou9-k8. si9-0A 941-hma A-ya9-0A-dól bA.

12. mei: caun-Oft b81-hmA p6i-dAn b6-hnA chAun 18.

phy61: cftun-Oft b8i-hmA 01-dAn chau9 chit:tin bA.

13, Ai: besu-jt nau9-hma A -hmyau9 b6-hnA 10 18.

phy#51: b6u-j1 nau9-hmA A -hmyau9 tA 1e9 pA.

14. mgi: dâ gA-ba9 1:45-hnA chlun 18.

phy61: 8-dA gA-ba9 ta ch&un bA.

15. m8i: h6a-ha. 0A-na9 136-hnA 1e9 18.

phy6i: h6u-hA 0A-na9 131 le' pa.

16. m81: u9-§1n-y6un b6-hmA 18.

phy61: you9-§1n-y6un myau d8-hmA bet.

17. mei: m6-t6-kft-y6un igtin bti-hmA 11.

phyhi: mA-hou9-pA-b0. 151n nau9-hmA bA.

18. mei: khin-byA A-nA-hmt ta9-0A-019 11.

phyói: hou9-k8. cAn-d8 A-rift-holt ta9-0A-019 pa.
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19. mgi: khA-1gi h1gi dg-hat 11.

phyft: mA-hou9-pA-bil. khA-181 8tn-b8

nft-hmA bA.

20. mgi: m6-t15-kl-Oun nl-hmA se9-bgin 11.

phyft: hou9-1a. m6-t6-kA-Oun nft-hmA

se9-bgin bA.



ein- An-zi (ti-sh6) - LESSON 10

at-gl-ltun A-yin

Word List

ii-hmyauP carmen

auP-hm& under

it-y0-011 civilian

b8i-hmt beside

chauP

chftun

aix

classifier

cAn-d8 my, me, mine (masculine)

dft knife

dA-Oun photograph

hlán-zuP bayonet

hniP, hntt two

khlt-yin fork

khin-byit you, your (masculine)

classifier

18i four

10-GouP-pil-w4 napkin

mo-t6-kft-y6un garage

nauP-hmA behind

seP-b8in bicycle

in front

tip, tA one

youP-§1n-y6un movie theater

hl6i boat
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8A-na9

ei9-pin

Oesun

spoon

five

gun

tree

three

his, him, her, hers

Notes:

(1) Classifier ( ciDE: chaun or jaun) is generally used

to define various objects of length. "chaue follows a word

that ends with a checked tone (9), and "Alin" follows a word

that ends with the tonal mark (") ( ), or (')

(2) Classifier (1e9) is generally used to define articles

indicative of the use of the hand.

(3) Personal pronouns can be changed into their possessive

or objective case by shortening the sound of the last syllable.

Examples:

(a) efi He ea his, him, her, hers

(b) cAn-d6 I cAn-d8 my, me, mine

(c) khin-bya You khin-byA you, your

(4) A-na-hmA. = na-hmA near

na-hmA is not used after a personal pronoun or name

of a person.
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ein-On-zA (she-ti9)

1. mei: khin-byA an-m6 b6-OA 18.

phy6i: ctin-d8 an-m6 mAun-Oln

2. mei: OA nAn-m6 b6-Ofi 18.

phy6i: e nAn-m6 kóu-bA-gin bA.

3. m8i: mein-khA-18i nAn-m6 b6-614 le.

phy6i: mein-khA-lei nin-mh mA-h1A-hlA

4, m8i: A-yA-fi nAn-m6 b6-ed le.

phy61: A-yA-gt nAn-m6 0-kh1n b.

5. mei: shA-yA-mA nAn-m6 b6-ed 18.

phy6i: shA-0-mA nAn-m6 bA.

6. mei: khin-byl b64mA n6i OA-18.

phy6i: eAn-d6 yAn-Oun hmA n61 bA-d6.

7. mei: Od b6-hmA n61 0A-18.

phy61: Od si9-tIn-y1 hmA n6i bA-d6.

8. mei: khin-byA b6-hmi A-lou9 lou9 8A-18.

phy6i: cfin-d6 ei-ta9 bA-0A-zA-gl Oin olun hmA

A-lou9 lou9 pA-d6.

9. mei: khin-byl b6-hmA e19 0A-18.

phy6i: cfin-d6 ei9-khAn de-hmA ei9 pA-d6.
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10. m8i: 01n-be be-hmi stud, 9A-18.

phyei: ein-b8 en-bb-zei+ hmA shai+ p&-de.

11. mei: Oa A-80 b6-1au, 18.

Oa A-80 sh011it pA.

12. mei: khin-by0 1-8e9 be-lau9 18.

cAn-d8 A-90 ha-she bit.

13. mei: Oa win-cwei b6-1au, 18.

phyei: ea win-wei tA-yi

14. m8i: kbin-byA 1A-0 be-1au, 18.

cdn-d8 1A-gA tA-yA eh0-131 pA.

15. m8i: Oa A-khAn nAn-ba9 be-lau9 18.

phyei: ea A-khAn nAn-ba9 chale-she bA.



LESSON 11

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: What is your name?

A: My name is Maung Than.

2. Q: What is his name?

A: His name is Ko Ba Shin.

3. Q: What is the girl's name?

A: The girl's name is Ma Hla Hla.

L. Q: What is the officer's name?

A: The officer's name is U Khin.

5. Q: What is the lady teacher's name?

A: The lady teacher's name is Daw Tin Tin.

6. Q: Where do you stay?

A: I stay in Rangoon.

7. Q: Where does he stay?

A: He stays in the military barracks.

8. Q: Where do you work?

A: I work at the Army Language School.



9. Q,: Where do you sleep?

A: I sleep in the bedroom.

10. Q: Where does the ship dock?

A: The ship docks at the port.

11. Q: What's his age?

A: His age is eighteen years.

12. Q: What's your age?

A: My age is twenty (years).

13. Q: What's his income?

A: His income is one hundred (kyat or dollars).

14. q: What's your salary?

A: My salary is one hundred and fifteen kyat.

15. Q: What's his room number?

A: His room number is sixty.
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LESSON 11

Literal Translation

1. Q: Your name who (I.A.).

A: My name Maung Than (P.P.).

2. Q: His name who (I.A.).

A: His name Ko Ba Shin (P.P.).

3. Q: Girl's name who (I.A.).

A: Girl's name Ma Hla Hla (P.P.).

L. Q: Officer's name who (I.A.).

A: Officer's name U Khin (P.P.).

S. Q: Lady teacher's name who (I.A.).

A: Lady teacher's name Daw Tin Tin (P.P.).

6. Q: You where stay (I.A.).

A: I Rangoon at stay (P.P.) (V.A.).

7. Q: He where stay (I.A.).

A: He military barracks at live (P.P.) (V.A.).

8. Q: You where work (I.A.).

A: I Army Language School at work (P.P.) (V.A.).

9. Q: Ybu where sleep (I.A.).

A: I bedroom in sleep (P.P.) (V.A.).



10. Q: Ship where dock (I.A.).

A: Ship port at dock (P.P.) (V.A.).

11. Q: His age how much (I.A.).

A: His age eighteen years (P.P.).

12. Q: Your age how much (I.A.).

A: My age twenty (P.P.).

13. Q: His income how much (I.A.).

A: His income hundred (P.P.).

14. Q: Your salary how much (I.A.).

A: My salary hundred fifteen kyat (P.P.).

15. Q: His room number how much (I.A.).

A: His room number sixty (P.P.).



1. m8i:

phyft:

2. m8i:

phyft:

3. m8i:

phyft:

4. m8i:

phyft:

5. m8i:

phyft:

6. m8i:

phyft:

7. m8i:

phyft:

8. m8i:

phyft:

Gin-gln-zA (she9-t19)

pyAn-h1An-pAun-se-chtn

shA-yA nin-m6 b05-0-0. 18.

shA-yA nAn-mh t-khin bA.

shA-7A bi5-hmA rift 0A-18.

shA-yA my8u de-hml n61 bA-dê.

shA-yA b#S-hmA A-lou9 lou9 0A-18.

shA-yA ct-ta9 bA-GA-zA-gA 91n clun hmi

A-lou9 lou9 pA-d6.

shit-741 1A-gA b6-lau9 18.

shA-yA 1A-gA 08un-yA bA.

cAun -GA

atun-GA

cAun-GA

cAun -Oft

nAn-m6 bt5-GA 18.

nAn-m6 mAun-GAn bA.

bti-hmA n61 8A-18.

you9-§1n-y6un nft-hmA néi bA-d6.

s19-0A s19-tAn-yA hmA nói GA-1A.

hou9-k8. si9-011 si9-tAn-y1 hmA n6i bA-dg.

mAun-bA win-046i b6-lau9 18.

mAun-bA win-046i 13A-y1 dA ja9 pA.
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9. mti: ett b6-hmA yAi kft 01-18.

phy6i: eft myi9 thl-hmA yAi kft bli-dA. .

10. mti: khin-by1 b6-11NA el pha9 01-18. .

phy61: ofin7d6 A-khin d8-hmA illA phe p&-d6.

11. Intl: d6.-IAA-121A bb-lamA zIl w6 ei-is.

phy61: d6-h1A-h11 shAin hmA z1 wA b&-d6.

12. mti: 0-eln 61n an-ba9 b6-1au9 lg.

phy6i: ft-eAn 6in an-bal 09-8h6 bA.

13. mti: khin-byl m6-t15-k1 nAn-ba9 b6-1au9 16.

phy6i: ettn-d8 m6-t6-k1 nin-ba9 18i-yA tA-sh6 bA.

14. mli: khin-byl A-kh1n nAn-ba9 tA-yA 11.

phy6i: mA-hou9-0-bt. edn-d8 nin-ba9

k8u-zai kft bA.

15. mhi: shA-0-mA ot-ta9 bA-0A-zA-g1 ein clun

hmA A-1ou9 loud, (4-11.

phybi: hou9-kb. ci-ta9 bA-0A-z1-131

ein eAun hmA A-lou9 lou9

16. mti: yl-A-yA-§1 b6-hmA n61 OA-18.

phy6i: yh-A-yA-§1 bin nAn-ba9 09-sh8 ti9 hmA

n6i bA-d6.
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17. mgi: khin-byl bé-hmA thAin

phyft: cfin-d6 kA-1A-thAin b6-hmA. thAin

18. mgi: Oft dA-gl nl-hat ma9-ta9-ya9 0A-1A.

phyft: hou9-ka. ett dA-gl ni-hmA ma9-ta9-ya9

pA-d6.

19. mgi: OA niin-m6 mAun-gw6i 11.

phyft: mA-hou9-p&-bt. OA nAn-m6 mAun-OAn bA.

20. mci: si9-011 bi5-hmA kin sAun Ott-18.

phyft: si9-0A thA-n&-jou9 nl-hm& kin sAun



0!Ilzeln:EA (she9-t12) - LESSON 11

zA-0-18un sit-ytn

Word List

A-yA-91

A-08

b6-lau9

chau9-sh6

ct-ta9 bA-GA-zA-01 Gin caun

ei9-khan

hmá

hnA-sho5

hni9

JO, ca9

k8u-z8 k8u

l8i-ya ta-shé

máun-Oftn

nAn-ba9

nán-m6

nft (d6)

shai9 (dS)

shli-ya-mA

she9-09

officer, official

age

how much

sixty

Army Language School

bedroom

at

twenty

year

kyat (Burmese currency)

proper name (masculine)

ninety-nine

four hundred and ten

proper name (feminine)

proper name (masculine)

girl

number

name

to stay, live

to dock, moor, stop

lady teadher

eighteen
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si9-tAn-yft

§i9-sha ti9

tA-0

tA-yA she9-01

0-khin

win-rjw6i

ein-b8-zei9

rja-yA dA-ja9

military barracks

eighty-one

one hundred

one hundred and fifteen

proper name (masculine)

income

port, wharf, harbor

five hundred and one kyat

Notes:

(1) " d6 " is a prefix that is attached to proper names

of Burmese women of rank and/or age.

(2) " k6u " is a prefix that is attached to those Burmese

males who are older than the addresser; also a mark of

respect.

(3) " mA " is a prefix that is attached to Burmese females.

(4) " 0 " is a prefix that is attached to proper names of

Burmese males of rank and/or age.
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(shev-hnii9

1. mai: et be-gi it 01-11.

phy6i: EA my6u gi

2. mai: khin-byl 136-gi pytn 01-18.

phyti: ofin-d6 16i-ze1 , kit pylin b&-c16.

3. mai: b6-0, yam' it ei-ls.

phyei: mftun-bi gi yam' 11 bi-de.

4, mei: ed b6-gi myin ei-la.

phy6i: ed hmy6-zin gi myin

5. mai: khin-byl b6-gl ci 01-18.

phyta: adn-d6 pyin-ci-yei y6un gi ci

6. mai: EA b6-g6u Owl 01-18.

phyla: et mt-yA-thl-y6un g6u Owl b&-d6.

7. mai: khin-byl bt)-g6u ei-dln p6u 01-10.

phy6i: cfin-d6 thi-ni-jou9 k6u 01-din p6u

8. mai: khin-byi be-g6u pylun ei-la.

phy6i: adn-d6 lai lin g6u pyitun bi-de.

9. mai: khin-byft be-g6u A-clun A Ea-le.

phyói: atn-d6 g6u A-diun a b&-de.
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10. mai: ad b6-012 a& yli eA-111.

phytd: eit kft /111 bi-d6.

11. eft b6-16u 11111 'au' eA-111.

hrili-hnei pre pti-d6.

12. loci: ed b6-16u pySi 01-1$.

phyéi: my&n-mOn pyli b&-(16.

13. mei: mAun-IDA b4-16u at plaie 01-18.

phy6i: t8u-au pha9 p&-dg.

14. mei: ed 1:06-16u zA-gi py8 811-18.

phy6i: có-jó py8 b&-d6.

15, mei: ed 1:16-16u A-lou9 lau9 0A-l8.

phy6i: latun-glun lau9



LESSON 12

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: From where has he come?

A: He came from the town.

2. Q: From where have you returned?

A: I returned from the airport.

3. Q: From where has Maung Ba arrived?

A: Maung Ba arrived from Burma.

4, Q: From where did he see (it)?

A: He saw (it) from the tower.

5. Q: From where did you hear (it).

A: He heard (it) from the Information Office.

6. Q: Where did he go?

A: He went to the railway station.

7. Where did you report?

A: I reported to the headquarters.

8. Q: Where did you move?

A: I moved to Fourth Street.
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9. Q: Whom (where) did you inform?

A: I informed the police station.

10. Q: Where did he write (letter)?

A: He wrote to the bank.

U. Q: How does he walk?

A: (He)walks slowly.

12. Q: How does he run?

A: (He) runs fast.

13. Q: Yow does Maung Ba read?

A: (He) reads softly.

14. Q: How does he talk?

A: (He) talks loudly.

15. Q: How does he do the work?

A: (He) does (it) well.
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LESSON 12

Literal Translation

1. Q: He from where come (I.A.).

A: He town from come (P.P.) (V.A.).

2. Q: You from where return (I.A.).

A: I airport from return (P.P.) (V.A.).

3. Q: Maung Ba from where arrive (I.A.).

A: Maung Ba Burma from arrive (P.P.) (V.A.).

L. Q: He from where see (I.A.).

A: He tower from see (P.P.) (V.A.).
a

5. Q: You from where hear (I.A.).

A: I Information Office from hear (P.P.) (V.A.).

6. Q: He to where go (I.A.).

A: He railway station to go (P.P.) (V.A.).

7. Q: You to where report (I.A.).

A: I headroarters to report (P.P.) (V.A.).

8. Q: You to where move (I.A.).

A: I fourth street to move (P.P.) (V.A.).

9. Q: You to where inform (I.A.).

A: I Police Station to inform (P.P.) (V.A.).
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#.

I.

IV

10. Q: He to where write (I.A.).

A: He bank to write (P.P.) (V.A.).

11. Q: He how walk (I.A.).

A: Slowly walk (P.P.) (V.A.).

12. Q: He how run (I.A.).

A: Fast run (P.P.) (V.A.).

13. Q: Maung Ba how read (I.A.).

A: Zottly read (P.P.) (V.A.).

14. Q: He how talk (I.A.).

A: Loudly talk (P.P.) (V.A.).

15. Q: He how work do (I.A.).

A: Well do (P.P.) (V.A.).
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ein-sen-za (shet-hni.9)

pytin-h1án-pftun-sa9 -chin

1. m81.: OA b6-g& pail' la ea-18.

phyft: OA yán-g6un g ya.0 1t1 ba-dó.

2. mei: OA 136-g6u Owft ea-18.

phyft: et oa-mA-pyi g6u Owl ba-d6.

3. mbi: khA-18i bi5-16u ea-chin sh6u ea-18.

phyft: ce5-j6 sh6u bá-d6.

4. dA-b6u-hma-jt b15-gâ za-gl py8 ea-18.

phyói: da-b6u-hm1.-jt th&-na-jou9 kit za-ga py8

5. mti: d6-tin-t1n bé-g6u 1An gem' 0A-18.

phy61: d6-t1n-t1n 16i-ze1 , k6u 1an pus? pa-d6.

6. mti: 0-khin b6-16u A-1ou9 loll' ea-18.

phyft: 0-khin a-lou9 mytin-myán lou9

7. m81: sa-y8i b6-ga a-caun A ea-18.

phyft: sA-781 bán-dai9 kit a-clun c& bit-d6.

8. m8i: OA bi5-16u sá phe ea-18.

phydti: hn8i-hnti pha9 pa-d6.
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9. mei: 511-01 b/5-g6u py8i 011.-18.

phytd: y8-91 y8-thA-n& g6u pySi b&-d15.

10. mci: OA b4-gi pykun it ei-18.

phy8i: OA 18i lan gi pylun 1& b&-dó.

U. intl.: khin-byl hmy6-z1n gA myin 81-1ft.

phytd: ma-hou9-p&-bil. mt-y&-thlt-y6un git myin

b&-d8.

12. m8i: b6u-j5 btS-g6u s& 01-18.

phyft: b6u-jt py&n-cl-y8i y8un g6u s&

13. mci: d6-hl&-hli b8-16u zi-g4 py8 (4-18.

phyft: d6-hli-hl& zit-gk t8u-d8u py8 b&-d6.

14. m8i: okun-eft sit kAun-gftun pha9 0A-1A.

phyft: oftun-el sá ktun-glun ink pha9 p&-bt.

15. m8i: khin-byl th&-nk-jou9 k6u ea-din pot 011-11.

phy6i: otn-d6 th&-nA-jou9 k6u 64-din m& pot b&tht.

16. mOi: khin-byft pydn-ol-y81 y8un gi oft Ol-11,

y8-th&-n& gA el ei-ift.

phy6i: ein-d6 78-th&-nli gA eft b&-d8.

17. mci: OA eti-chtn t8u-d8u sh6u 011-11. co5-j5

sh6u ea-ltt.

phy61: eft e&-chtn 06-j6 sh6u b&-d8.
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18. mei: OA 16i-zei9 k6u yau9 lA 0A-111, Otn-b8-zei9

k6u yam? 1A 0A-1ft.

OA 16i-zei9 k6u yau9 lA

19. mei: ta9-ceact si9-tan-ya gA lA 0A-1ft, thA-nA-

jou9 ka lA 0A-1A.

phy6i: ta9-ca9-ct si9-tftn-yft gA 16. IDA-do5.

20. mei: mAun-bA b6-g6u pyAn OA-le.

phytd: mAun-bA ba-mA-pyi g6u pyAn bA-cg.
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a

AMYL

ein-gftn-zet (she'-hni9) - LESSON 12

zA-60.-18un

Word List

A-cftun cft (d6) to inform

ba-mA-pyl Burma

bán-dai9 or ban bank

136-gâ from where

b6-g6u where to

b6-16u how

cft (d6) to hear

c6-j6 loudly

et, ( from

g6u, k6u ( 41 ) to

hmy6-zin tower

hngi-hn8i slowly

kaun-gftun well

16i-zei9 airport

mt-yA-thft-y6un railway station

rayán-myán fast, quickly

myin (d6) to see

pyán (d6) to return

pyttn-ca-y8i yBun Information Office

pyftun (d6) to move

t8u-d8u softly
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yau9 iá (d6), yau9 (t6) to arrive

y8-thA-nA police station

0A-dtn-p6u (d6) to report

Notes:

(1) (g6u = to) or (gA = from) indicates direction and

follows the reference position.

(a) cAn-d6 shAin al pyán bgt-d6. I returned from the shop.

(b) eC t8 ea Owa went to the forest.

(2) ( dq to ) spoken or read " k6u " when the preceding

word ends with the tonal mark (9); spoken or read " g6u "

when the preceding word ends with the tonal mark (") (') 0 or

( ).

(3) ( m from) spoken or read " kA " when the preceding

word ends with the tonal mark (9); spoken or read " gA " when

the preceding word ends with the tonal mavk ("), ('), or ( ').
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1. m8i: dA b6-011 bma9-ea sA-ou9 18.

phy6i: 8-dA e hma9-st si-ou, pA.

2. m8i: 6-dA IA-ea wo-tha sii-olo 18.

phy6i: dA ettn-db wu9-thA sA-ou,

3. aft b6-Oa 1-ph6i 18.

phy6i: et cfin-d8 bA.

4. m81: ad b6-01 A-m61 18.

phy6i: et mAun-se A-mAi bA.

5, mei: khin-byl b6-011 OA 18.

phy6i: wein-d6 0-sAn el bit.

6. mBi: b6-81,1 hmA ohau9-18un-byft fl ei-18.

phy6i: cdn-d8 hmA chau9-18un-byft gi bA-d6.

7. mei: b6-ed hmA yln-dAun 0 OA-18.

phy6i: si9-01 hm& yln-dlun gi

8. m8i: bel-ad hmA se9-024-na9 91 0A-18.

phy6i: yAn-Od hmA se?-13A-na9 t bA-d6.

9. mei: u-ea hmA WU n8 dA-hmyAun gi OA-18.

phy6i: ea hmA hlAn n8 dA-hmylun II b&-d6.
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10. m8i: khin-byA mei9-shw6i b6-06 18.

phy61 cAn-d6 mei9-shw6i mAun-sán bA.

11. mei: OA A-k6u b45-8fi 18.

phyt5i: OA A-k6u mAun-myA bA.

12. m8i: khA-lei A-mA bA-OA 18.

phyt5i: A-ma mA-h1A-h1A bA.

13. m8i: khin-byA A-tan b6-hA 18.

phy6i: cAn-d8 A-tan h6u-hA bL

14. mei: OA hlg 1:06-hA 18.

phy6i: OA h18 dA bA.

15. mei: OA tfi nA hlwA b8-hA d6i 18.

phy6i: B. tA n8 hlwA h6u-hA-d6i bA.



LESSON 13

Colloquial Translation

1. Whose notebook is this?

A: That's his notebook.

2. q: Whosr! (novel) story book is that?

A: This is my story book.

3. Q: Whose father is he?

A: He's my father.

L. Q: Whose mother is she?

A: She's Maung Saw's mother.

5. Q: Whose son are you?

A: I am U San's son.

6. Q: Who has a six-shooter?

A: I have a six-shooter.

7. Q: Who has (a) bullet?

A: The soldier has (a) bullet.

8. Q: Who has the machine gun?

A: The enemy has the machine gun.
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9. Q: Who has the spear and the dagger?

A: He has the spear and the dagger.

10. Q: Who is your friend?

A: My friend is Maung San.

11. Q: Who is his elder brothe ?

A: His elder brother is Maung Mya.

12. Q: Who is the child's elder sister?

A: The child's elder sister is Ma Hla Hla.

13. Q: Which is your class?

A: That (over there) is my class.

14. Q: Which is his cart?

A: This is his cart.

15. Q: Which are his hammer and saw?

A: Those are his hammer and saw.



LESSON 13

Literal Translation

1. Q: This whose note book (I.A.).

A: That his note book (P.P.).

2. Q: That whose story book (1.A.).

A: This my story book (P.P.).

3. Q: He whose father (I.A.).

A: He my father (P.P.).

L. Q: She whose mother (1.A.).

A: She Maung Saw mother (P.P.).

5. Q% You whose son (I.A.).

A: I U S, 1 son (P.P.).

6. Q: Who at six-shooter has (I.A.).

A: I at six-eaooter has (P.P.) (V.A.).

7. Q: Who at bullet has (I.A.).

A: Soldier at bullet has (P.P.) (V.A.).

8. Q: Who at machine gun has (I.A.).

A: Enemy at machine gun has (P.P.) (V.A.).

9. Q: Who at spear and dagger has (I.A.).

A: He at spear and dagger has (P.P.) (V.A.).
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10. Q: Ybur friend who (I.A.).

A: My friend Maung San (P.P.).

11. g: His elder brother who (I.A.).

A: His elder brother Maung Mya (P.P.).

12. Q: Child elder sister who (I.A.).

A: Child elder sister Ma Hla Hla (P.P.).

13. Q: Your class which (I.A.).

A: My class that (over there) (P.P.).

14. Q: His cart which (I.A.).

A: His cart this (P.P.).

15. Q: His hammer and saw which (P.L.)(I.A.).

A: This hammer and saw those (over there) (P.P.).
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ein-gin-zi (ishe9-efiun)

pyAn-hlin-plun-sA-chin

1. mOi: di b6-00, m6-t6-ki 10.

phy61: dA shi-ytt-wfin m6-t6-ki bi.

2. m8i: b6-80. has_ A-mi 0 0A-10.

phy6i: A-mA t bi-d6.

3. mti: kh1-161 A-ph6i 134-efi 10.

phy61: khA-181 A-ph6i 0-sAn

4. mOi: khin-byA hma9-sa sA-ou9 b6-hg. 10.

phy6i: di-hA cndô hma9-sA si-ou9 pA.

S. mOi: ed b6-911 mei9-shw6i 10.

phy61: GA miun-hlA mei9-shw61

6. mO1: khin-byft-dau shA-yA b6-OA 16.

phy6i: cfin-d6-dbu shA-yA 0-s6in

7. mti: b6-8.6 hmA wu9-thA s6.-ou9 OA-10.

phy6i: ta9-ca9 hmA wu9-th0 sA-ou9 t b&-d6.

8. mai: dA b6-8 A yin-dkun-d61 10.

phy61: 0-dA cAn-d6-dbu



9. m8i: khin-byA el b6-80 18.

phy6i: edn-d8 ea mAun-khin

10. nti: ea dA-hmyAun b6-142A 18.

phy6i: hdu-hA OA dA-huyiun bA.

U. mti: ea A-k6u mAun'1w61 11.

phy6i: hou9-k8. ea A-k6u mAun-sw6i

12. mti: b6-011 hmA h18-d61 t 0A-18.

phy6i: hmA h18-d6i gi bA-d6.

13. mOi: mAun-s8 A-m61 b6-(34 18.

phy6i: mAun-s8 A-m61. (16-tin-tin

14. m8i: d& bé-ea tfi n8 Wm& 18.

phy6i: dA 1e9-0A-ml tfi n8 hlwA bA.

15e. mti: h6u-h& can-ddo-dbu se9-0A-na9-t6i

phy61: ma-hau9-pl-bt. hóu-h6. yAn-ea 250-08.-na9-

t6i

16. m8i: 1:46-811 hm& ored dhe9-1y1 ja9 71 0A-18.

phy6i: ea hmA rjw6i she?-)31 ja.9 gi bA-d6.

17. mci: df-h& Ot chau9-1tun-by0 11.

phy6i: hou9-k8. di-h& ea chau9-18un-by0 bA.
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18. mei. 110511-11á khin-byft-dbu sl-tan

phy6i: hem-h& efi-dhu 11-tin

19. mAi: tik-ytn-hma b6-0 18.

phy6i: cfin-d6-dbu ta-ytn-hmft cla-bem-hm0 mbun-mitun

20. mgi: latm-hA khin-byi 6in 111,0 6in la.

phy6i: cAn-d8 bin IDA.



Ean-gln-at (she-nun) - LESS0/12

zi-g1-18un si-ytn

Word List

A-k6u elder brother

A-ma elder sister

A-m6i mother

father

A-tin class

b6-hA which (thing)

b6-hmA where

b6-011 who, whose

chau9-18un-byft six-shooter

dA-hmyAun dagger

hlAn spear

hlg cart

hlwA saw (noun)

hma9-sA sA-ou9 notebook

hat. ..... . §1 (d6) has, have

me19-shwtti friend

se-ea-nal? machine gun

tfi hammer

wu9-tha sA-ou9 storybook (novel)

yftn-dlun bullet

yAn-0.6 enemy

a son
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.21E:a32:ELLegacialL

1. mai: eA bmi 10-hne19-de-mt ft OA-11.

phyft: hou,-14. OA hmi 10-lineig-da9-mt ft 1A-d6.

2. OA hmA da9-kh8 ft 0A-11.

hou9-kA. OA lamA die-kh$ ft b&-d6.

3. khinashyl hmA yli-b0 t 01-11.

phyAi: hau9-kft. otn-d8 hmA yAi-bt ft bil-d6.

4. mOi: khin-by& hint nyi ei-11.

phy6i: clin-d8 hot& nyi mA t IA-be.

5. m$i: hmA nyi-m1 ft 0A-11.

phydi: mA-hlA lam& nyi-mA mA t

6. mei: OA lam& 10-pyi9-b8un b6-hn& 18un ft 64-10.

OA hmA 10-pyi9-beun hn& 18un ft bA-dit.

7. mBi: khin-by& hm& phium-01 b6-hnA 18un ft 011-18.

phy6i: ctn-d6 lam& pbAn-et eh's 18un ft bA-d6.

8. mei:

phyft: khin-bylk hmA pin-01 e8un 18un ft bA-c16.

vetn-de) lamA pin-el bA-hn& nun ft OA.-111.

9. mai: khin-byl hiAA hasomA pm' ft 041-16.

phyói: vetn-db hmA lon&-m& hn& ft
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10. mAi: khInbyI hmA nyi-&-k6u

yale? ft, EA-16.

phyft: cfm-d8 ha& nyi-&-k6u mAun-hniodm& 161 pm'

b&-dó.

11. m61: ea hat EA-ml bg-hn&

0401: ea hmA 9A-mt 161 ystO t bli-d6.

12. m61: khin-byl m1-b&-d61 b6-lami 16.

cAn-c18 ml-b&-d61 hmA bOt.

13. m61: khin-by& ehwAi-my8u-d6i bb-hmA 16.

phytd: edn-d8 5hw1-myeu-d61 Airt-di-y&-pyi lam& bit.

14. mti: ea A-d6 be-hm& 16.

phy6i: 00 it-dó hm& bA.

15. mOi: GO 0-161 136-hm& le.

phyla: ea 0-161 7.0-0-pyi lam& bet.



LESSON 14

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: Does he have a flashlight?

A: Yes. He has a flashlight?

2. Q: Does he have a flashlight battery?

A: Yes. He has a flashlight battery.

3. Q: Do you have a canteen?

A: Yes. I have a canteen.

4. Q: Do you have a younger brother?

A: (No), I don't have a younger brother.

5. Q: Does Ma Hla have a younger sister?

A: (No). Ma Hla doesn't have a younger sister.

6. Q: How many hand grenades does Ile have?

A: He has two hand grenades.

7. Q: How many light bulbs do you have?

A: I have ten light bulbs.

8. Q: How many apples do I have?

A: Ybu have three apples.



9. Q: How many younger sisters do you have?

A: I have two younger sisterso .

10. Q: How many brothers and sisters do you have? .

A: I have four brothers and sisters.

11. Q: How many daughters does he have?

A: He has four daughterso

12. Q: Where are your 17.rents?

A: My parents are in Asia.

13. Q: Where are your relatives?

A: My relatives are in India.

14. Q: Where's his aunt?

A: His aunt is in Europe.

15. Q: Where's his uncle?

A: His uncle is in Russia.



LESSON._

Literal Translation

1. Q: He at flash light has (I.A.).

A: (It's so). He at flash light has (P.P,)(V.A.).

2. Q: He at flash light battery has (I.A.).

A: (It's so). He at flash light battery has (P.P.)

(V.A.).

3. Q: You at canteen has (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. I at canteen has (P.P.)(V.A.).

4. Q: You at younger brother has (I.A.).

A: I at younger brother not has.

5. Q: Ma Hla at younger sisterhas (I.A.).

A: Ma Hla at younger sister not has.

6. Q: He at hand grenade haw many (Clf.) has (I.A.).

A: He at hand grenade two (Clf.) has (P.P.) (V.A.).

7. Q: You at light bulb how many (Clf.) has (I.A.).

A: I at light bulb ten (Clf.) has (P.P.) (V.A.).

8. Q: I at apple how many has (I.A.).

A: You at apple three (Clf.) has (P.P.) (V.A.).

9. Q: 'You at younger s...,ster how many (Clf.) has (I.A.).

A: I at younger sister two (Clf.) has (P.P.)(V.A.).
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10. Q: You at brothers and sisters how many (Clf.) has

(I.A.).

A: I at brothers and sisters four (Clf.) has (P.P.).

(V.A.).

11. Q: He at daughter how many (Cif.) has (I.A.).

A: He at daughter four (Cif.) has (P.?.) (V.A.).

12. Q: Your parents where (I.A.).

A: My parents Asia at (P.P.).

13. Q: Your relatives where (I.A.).

A: My relatives India at (P.P.).

14. Q: His aunt where (I.A.).

A: His aunt Europe at (P.P.).

15. Q: His uncle where (I.A.).

A: His uncle Russia at (P.P.).
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(she9-18i)

pyAn-hlAn-plun-si-chin

1. mci: khin-byA hmA 10-pyi9-b8un gi 0A-1A.

phy81: c6n-d6 hmA 1e9-py19-b8un ft

bA-d8.

2. mei: khin-byA hmA 1eg-py1g-b8un 108-hnA 18un

gt 04-18.

phyêi: can -da, hmA 1e9-py19-b8un rjA 18un gi

3. mAi: khin-byA 10-pyi9-b8un-dói b6-hmA 18.

phy8i: cfin-d8 leg-pyi9-b8un-dei m6-tb-kl-Oun

d8-hma bA.

4. m81: et hmA A-k6u gi 8A-11.

phy81: hou9-k8. ea hmA A-k6u t bl-dó.

5. m81: et hmA A4k6u bó-hnA gt 0A-18.

phy8i: et hmA A-kbu hnA yau9 gi bA-d6.

6. m81: ea A-k6u-d61 b6-et ad 18.

phytd: kft-khin n8 kft-tin

7. m81: et A-kit-I-dm. b0S-hmA 15.

phy8i: OA A-k6u-d8i yAn-Oun hat bit.
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8. nii khin-byA hmA le9-hnei9-da9-mi be-hnA 1e9

gt OA-13.

phyei: adn-d6 hmA le9-hnei9-da9-ml tA 1e9 gi bA-de.

9. m8i: GA hmA be-bnA 18un g/ 0A-18.

phyei: GA hmA yei-bt hni 18un gi bA-det.

10. Eft: khin-byl nyi-A-k6u mAun-hnl-mA-dói be-hmA

10.

phyei: cAn-d6 nyi-A-k6u mAun-hnA-mA dei bA-mA-pyr

hmA bA.

11. mti: mAun-gw81 mi-bA-del be-hmA nei 0A-18.

phyel: mAun-gw81 mi-bA-del Ain-di-yA-pyi hmA nei

bA-de.

12. mti: d6-myA hmA GA-mt gi GA-1A.

phyei: d6-myA hmA GA-ml ma gi bA-bt.

13. m8i: pin-Gi-d61 bA-gAn-byA dt-hmA 11.

phyei: hou9-k8. pAn-GT-del bA-gAn-byl d8-hmA bA.

14. m8i: mlun-s8 A-d6 n8 0.-10i be-hmA 18.

phyei: mAun-s8 A-d6 n4 ft-18i tA-you9-pyi hmA bA.

15. mei: mtun-sAn hmA nyi be-hnA yau9 gi GA-18.

phyei: mAun-sAn hmA nyi tA yau9 gi bA-de.
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16. mei: mAun-aAn nyi bol-efi le.

phyla: mAun-sAn nyi mAun-bi

17. mei: khin-byA hmA din ft eA-14.

hout-kb. efin-d8 brat iin ft bA-d6.

18. mei: khin-byA hmA din 136-hnA 18un ft ea-is.

ettn-db hat bin nun 18un ft bA-dd.

19. mei: khin-byA dat-khe-dbi bd-hmA le.

phydi: cfin-da dat-khe-ddi let-hneit-dat-nt cle-hmA

bA.

20. mei: khin-byA hmA ny1-A-k6u lei yaut ft

mA g1 c6n-d8 hmA nyi-A-kdiu hnA yaut

f1
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Ointell-zA (shev-lei) - LESSON 14

zA-g1-18un si-ytn

Word List

A-d6 aunt

Ain-di-yA-pyi India

A-0-tai9 Asia

da9-kh8 flashlight battery

hnA-mA younger sister of a male

le9-hnei9-da9-mt flashlight

le9-pyi9-b8un hand grenade

18un
classifier for furniture; also

for all round, spherical, oval,
and globular objects.

younger brother of a female

brother and sister

parent

younger brother of a male

brothers

brothers and sisters

sisters

younger sister

apple

light bulb

relatives

uncle

Europe

classifier for persons

mAun

mAun-hnl-mA

mi-bA

nyi

nyi-A-kbu

ny1 -A-k6u mAun-hnA-mA

nyi-A-mA

nyi-mA

pftn-et

phAn-et

shAi-my8u-d6i

A-18i

11-y8-pA-tai9

yau9
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211.11141:EL(thtlial)

1. mai: A-ga b6-hnA nA-yi le.

phy61: A-ga hnA nA-yi

2. mei: A-tan b6-ha nA-yi hmA te9 eA-18.

phy61: A-tan 09 nA-yi hmA tel p&-d6.

3. mei: caun b6-hnl nA-yi hmA shin ei-18.

phy61: elm lei nA-yi hmA shin b&-d6.

4. mei: shin thin b6-hnA ni-yi hmA phwin 0A-18.

phy6i: shei zAin mA-ne9 kft nA-yi hmA phwin bA-d6.

5. mei: bi-dl-ga9-tai9 b6-hnA nA-yi hmA pei9 OA-18.

phy6i: bi-dA-ga9 tai9 nyi-n6i 13A nA-yi hmA pei9

pA-d6.

6. mei: khin-bya b6-hnA nA-yi hmA mA-ne9-sA al

eA-le.

phy6i: cfin-d6 mA-ne9 8h6 nA-yi hint sa bA-d6.

7. mei: khin-bya b6-hnA nA-yi hmA nyA-zA sa 01-111.

phy6i: edn-d6 nyA-n61 n&-yi gwe hmA sa bA-d6.

8. mei: khin-bya b6-hnA nA-yi hat 1A-phe9-y6i eau'

0A-le.

phy6i: cAn-d6 man-lwe hnA nA-yi hmA 1A-phe9-y61

eau' pA-d6.
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9. mei: ts9-9A mAun-gwgi b6-A-chA1n hmA thA-nA-Jou9

kôu Owl mk-18.

phy6i: ta9-81 mAun-tiwAi nAi-16 she9-hnA nA-yi hat

thA-nl-jou9 kóu 8wit b&-m6.

10. mti: efi b6-A-ch6in hmA ta9-khwe y8un gôu yau9

mA-18.

phy61: 8fi mA-ne9 she9-t1 nA-yi she9-01 m1-n19 hmA

ta9-khwe y8un gem yau9 pA-m6.

11. mei: etn-b8-0A bA-A-ch6in hmA y6i-ta9 sA-khAn

gem pyAn mA-le.

phy6i: 8in-b8-8A 8A-Oun 5he9-hnA nA-yi hmA y6i-ta9

sii-khAn góu pyAn bA-m6.

12. mei: ye-b6 bA-khin b6-A-ch61n hmA ta9-khwe y8un

geol 81-din pau mA-le.

phy6i: ye-bf, bA-khin mA-ne9 919 nA-yi hat ta9-khwe

ySun góu 8A-din pan bA-m6.

13. mei: 81 b6-A-ch6in hmA bAn-da1 9 kA ow6i thou"

mA-18.

phy6i: 8A mftn-lwe tA nA-yi gwe hmA bAn-dai9 kA 13w6i

thou" pA-m6.

14. mei: khin-byl b6-1-ch61n hmA sa-dai9 kl dA-zei9-

gAun w6 0A-18.

phy61: cfin-d6 nyA-n6i lei nA-yi hmA sA-dai9 kA

dA-zei9 gAun w6 ba-d6.
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15. ta.9-ea*-131,136 -&-chAin teat th&-a-jou9 id

timin yi 01-18.

phy61: ta 9 -ca9-ot mi-ne 9 k8u nit-ye 181-za 1311

-hz& thi-ni-jau9 kI 11-mêin y& b&-ciES.



LESSON 15

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: What hour (time) is it now?

A: Now, it is two o'clock.

2. Q: At what hour (time) does the class begin?

A: The class begins at eight o'clock.

3. Q: At what hour (time) is the school over?

A: The school is over at four o'clock.

4, Q: At what hour (time) is the drug store opened?

A: The drug store is opened at nine in the morning.

5. Q: At what hour (time) is the library closed?

A: The library is closed at five in the evening.

6. Q: At what hour (time) do you eat your morning meal?

A: I eat at ten in the morning.

7. Q: At what hour (time) do you eat your night meal?

A: I eat at five-thirty in the evening.

8. Q: At what hour (time) do you drink tea?

A: I drink tea at two in the afternoon.
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9 . Q: At what time will Pvt. Maung Shwe go to

headquarters?

A: Pvt. Maung Shwe will go to headquarters at

twelve noon.

10. At what time will he arrive at the company office?

A: He will arrive at the company office at eleven-

fifteen in the morning.

11. Q: At what time will the sailor return to the naval

base?

A: The sailor will return to the naval base at

twelve midnight.

12. Q,: At what time will soldier Ba Khin report to the

company office?

A: Soldier Ba Khin will report to the company office

at eight in the morning.

13. Q: At time will he draw money from the bank?

A: He will draw money from the bank at one-thirty

in the afternoon.

14. Q: At what time did you buy postage stamp(s) at (from)

the post office?

A: I bought postage stamg4 at(from) the post office

at four in the evening.
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15. Q: At what time did the sergeant receive orders

from headquarters?

A: The sergeant received orders from headquarters

at nine forty-five in the morning.
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LESSON 15

Literal Translation

1. Q: Now how many hour

A: Now two hour (P.P.).

2. Q: Class how many hour at begin (I.A.).

A: Class eight hour at begin (P.P.) (V.A.).

3. Q: School how many hour at over (I.A.).

A: School four hour at over (P.P.) (V.A.).

4. Q: Drug store how many hour at open (I.A.).

A: Drug store morning nine hour at open (P.P.)(V.A.).

5. Q: Library how many hour at close (I.A.).

A: Library evening five hour at close (P.P.)(V.A.).

6. Q: You how many hour at morning meal eat (I.A.).

A: I morning ten hour at eat (P.P.) (V.A.).

7. Q: You how many hour at night meal eat (I.A.).

A: I evening five hour half at eat (P.P.)(V.A.).

8. Q: You how many hour at tea drink (I.A.).

A: I afternoon two haar at tea drink (P.P.)(V.A.).

9. Q: Pvt. Maung Shwe what time at headquarters to

go (I.A.).

A: Pvt. Maung Shwe noon twelve hour at headquarters

to go (P.P.) (will ).
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AMMO,

10. Q: He what time at company office to arrive

will (I.A.).

A: He morning eleven hour fifteen minutes at company

office to arrive (P.P.) will.

Q: Sailor what time at naval base to return will

(I.A.).

A: Sailor midnight twelve hour at naval base to

return (P.P.) will.

12. Q: Soldier Ba Khin what tine at company office to

report will (I.A.).

A: Soldier Ba Khin morning eight hour at company

office to report (P.P.) will.

13. Q: You what time at bank from money draw will (I.A.).

A: I afternoon one hour half at bank from money

draw (P.P.) will.

14. Q: You what time at post office from postage stamp

buy (I.A.).

A: I evening four hour at post office from postage

stamp buy (P.P.) (V.A.).

15. Q: Sergeant what time at headquarters from order

receive (I.A.).

A: Sergeant morning nine hour forty-five minute

at headquarters from order receive (P.P.)(V.A.).
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Ejlaiiistn.-zills123_,e9- A)

pyttn-hlán-plun-sA-chin

1. mti: b6-A-ch61n 16.

phy6i: mA-ne9 919 ni-yi bA.

2. m6i: clun b6-1-ch6in hmA te9 OA-16.

phy61: ctiun ml-ne9 919 nA-yi hmA te9 pA-d6.

3. m6i: cAun b6-A-ch61n hmA shin 0A-18.

phy61: clun nyl-n6i 161 nA-yi hmA shtn bA-d6.

4. m6i: khin-byl b6-A-ch61n hmA mA-ne9-sA sA OA-18.

phy6i: cAn-d6 mA-ne9 chew? nA-yi hmA mA-ne9-sA sA

bA-d6.

5. m8i: khin-byft b6-1-ch6in hmA n81-16-zA sit 0A-18.

phy61: cdn-d6 she9-tA n&-yi gw6 hmA n81-16-zA sft

bA-d6.

6. mti: bi-dA-ga9-tai9 b6-A-ch61n hmA phwin OA-18.

phy61: bi-dA-ga9-tai9 mA-ne9 k8u nA-yi hat phwin

7. m8i: khin-byA b6-hnA nA-yi hmA 161-zGi9 k6u Owe.

OA-18.

phy6i: cAn-d6 nyA-n61 chau9 nA-yi hmA 161-zei9 k6u

OwA bA-d6.
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8. m8i: 011 ber-ha n&-yi hmi bAn-da19 kA pyAn mA-18.

phy6i: 011 n81-16 she9-bnA nA-yi haL bAn-dai9 kA pyAn

9. m8i: Otn-b8-81 d61 b6-hnA ni-yi hod y61-ta9 el-khan

gA yau9 mi-18.

phy61: Otn-b8-9A-d61 mA-ne9 tA n&-yi hmA y61-ta9

sA-khan gA yau9 pA-m6.

10. mti: y8-b6 mAun-,w61 b6..hni n&-yi hmA ta9-y1n y8un

ga A-m81n yL mA-18.

phy6i: ye-b6 m1un-§w61 ny1-n61 131 nA-yi hmA ta9-yin

y8un A-m81n yA b&-mh.

11. m81: b6u-jt b8-A-ch61n hmA si9-tan-ya g8u s19 81-18.

phy6i: b6u-jt nyA-n61 rja n&-yi gw8 hmA s19-tAn-ya

g6u si9 pA-d6.

12. m8i: si9-01-d61 b6-hnA n&-yi hmA 1A-0 thou" 8A-18.

phy6i: si9-01-déi m11n-10 08un nA-yi hmA 1A-gA thou9

pA-d6.

13. m81: mt-yA-tha b64-ch6in hmA mt-yA-tha-y6un

yau9 0A-10.

phy61: mA-ne9 tA nA-yi haL yau9 pl-d6.

14. m8i: sA-y81-d61 b6-A-ch6in hmA sit-da19 k6u yau9

8A-18.

phy61: sA-y8i-d61 mA-nel khdn-nA gw8 hat

sA-da19 k6u yau9 pA-d6.
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15. m6i: caun-ea di 1:05-4-ch6in hmA caun gA pyAn 01-18.

phytd: caun-ea dai nyl-nai 18i nA-yi hat caun gâ pyin

bA-d6.

16. m8i: mAun-IDA b6-A-chain hat A-tan g6u lA 0A-18.

phyai: maun-bA si9 nA-yi sha mi-ni9 hma A-tan g6u 1A

bA-da.

17. m8i: you9-11n-y6un IA-A-chain hmA phwin 0A-18.

phyai: you9-gin-y6un nyA khfin-nA nA-yi she9-13& mi-ni9

hmA phwin ba-da.

18. m8i: khin-bya miln-1w8 tA nA-yi hmA ta9-khw8 y6un

gA A-main yA mA-la.

phyói: hou9-lee cAn-d6 mtn-1w8 ta9 nA-yi hmA ta9-

khwA yaun ga. A-main yA bA-ma.

19. mgi: s19-011-dai 0A-gAun she9-hnA nA-yi hmA dA-da

g6u phye9 mA-11.

phyai: hou9-1te . si9-01-dai 0A-gAun she9-hnA nA-yi

hma dA-da g6u phye9 pA-ma.

20. m8i: b6u-jt nyA-nai rja nA-yi hmA ta9 si9 mA-1a.

phyai: nyA-nai hmA ta9 mA si9 pA-bt. mA-ne9

sic? nA-yi hmA ta9 si9 pA-ma.
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bé-A-chltin hmA

bt-dA-gac-ti9

dA-zei9-glun

hnA nA-yi

14-phe9-y 1.

ml-ne9

mA-ne9-sA

mOn-10

nyl

nyA-nfd

nyA-zA

sA-dai9

she9-131 mi-ni9

sh8i-zAin

shin (VI)

ta9-khwa y8un

ta9-91 (mAun-9116i)

zi-gi-leun si-yln

Word List

now

order

at what time

library

postage stamp

two &clock

tsa

morning

morning meal

afternoon

the middle of the day

night

evening

night meal

post office

fifteen minutes

drug store

to be over, to end (class,
school, office, work )

company office

private (Maung Shwe)
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te9 (to)

thou' (tO)

yA (dO)

yl-b6

yOli-ta9 sA-khAn

eA-gAun

ein-b8-01

1011 n&-yi gw8

to begin (class, school, office,
work )

to draw money from the bank,
to take out

to get, receive

soldier, comrade

naval base

midnight

sailor

five-thirty



nai

nyi

EA-Oun

8A-gitun-j6

mt-ltn-i-ji

&-y6un te9

m8u-lin

ma-ne,

nft-dwe,

mOn-de,

mOn-lw8

n8i-ló the middle of the day (fran
about noon till 3:00 p.m.)

Ye' ti XILLIZAILAIALAil

Parts of a Day

day (fram sunrise to sunset)

night (from sunset to sunrise)

midnight

4/ter midnight

before dawn

dawn

daybreak

morning

sunset

noon

afternoon

nyA-n6i tbm latter part of tbm afternoon
(rnmal about 3:00 p.m. till sunset)

ngi-win sunset

na-yftin-ewin-gan twilight

nyt1-0-ylin early part of the night (evening)
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ein-gan-si (she9-chau9)

1. di-n81 b& n81 18.

phy41: di-nAi eau/I-A-al bal.

2. m8i: mA-ntimg& b& nA1 18.

phy81: ma-n8i-gA

3. m8i: t&-n8i-g4 b& nii 18.

phy81: t&-2181-g1 bou9-d&-h1)ednAi

L. mei: ma-n0-pbylin b& al 18.

pby6i: mA-ne9-pby&n e&-n81-ai

5. m81: 01ftbemkbi b& nal 18.

pbyéi: e&m.be9-kbA t&mntn-gi-nwilimal b&.

6. m81: d1ftn8i in-g&ftai 11.

mifthaug-p&-bt. di-1181

7. m8i: mA-n8i-g4 'a-au-A-al. 11.

pby61: ma-hou9-p&-bli. miftrigi-g& Oau9.03&-n81 bet.

8. mei: di 18. ma9-11 11.

pby81: hou9-48. di 11 ma9-1&

9. 11, gl ph6i-ph&-ew&-yi-l& 11.

pby6i: hou9-k8. ifin-gi-d8 11 gi

11 b&.
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10. nfii: b6 nA1 nil 01 n1-11.

eil-n61-nil nil ei

11. m$1.: b6 ngi oft bun 3401111.

phy61: nieu ban bi-ni.

12. nfii: b6 11 161 thin ni411.

phy6i: 3614-11 161 thin

13. ng1: iriimnl.gi 111 GA-11.

phy61: hate-kg. nit-nil-g1 Si biftd6.

14. nAl: l6un-gg-d6 11 gi pi 81-14.

phy61: hou9-k6. l6un-g6-d6 11 131 pfi bi-d6.

15. n61: 1t-m lA nbu ywi mi-11.

phy6i: hou9-kg. 11-ni 11 nau pit bi-ni.



LESSON 16

Colloquial Translation

1. Q: What day is today?

A: Today is Friday.

2. Q: What day was yesterday?

A: Yesterday was Thursday.

3. Q: What day was the day before yesterday?

A: The day before yesterday was Wednesday.

4, Q: What day will be tomorrow?

A: Tomorrow will be Saturday.

5. Q: What day will be the day after tomorrow?

A: The day after tomorrow will be Sunday.

6. Q: Is today Tuesday?

A: No. Today is Thursday.

7. Q: Was yesterday Monday?

A: No. Yesterday was Friday.

8. Q: Is this month (the month of) March?

A: Yes. This month is (the month of) March.
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9. Q: Was last month (the month of) February?

A: Yes. Last month was (the month of) February.

10. Q: Which day will be sunny?

A: It will be sunny on Saturday.

11. Q: Which day will be cloudy (overcast)?

A: It will be cloudy (overcast) on Sunday.

12. Q: Which month will be windy?

A: It will be windy in (the month of) June.

13. Q: Was yesterday cold?

A: Yes. Yesterday was cold.

14. Q: Was last month hot?

A: Yes. Last month was hot.

15. Q: Will it rain in the coming month?

A: Yes. It will rain in the coming month.



LESSON 16

Literal Translation

1. Q: Today what day (IA.).

A: Today Friday (P.P.).

2. Q: Yesterday what day (LA.).

A: Yesterday Thursday (P.P.).

3 Q: The day before yesterday what day (I.A0).

A: The day before yesterday Wednesday (P.P.).

4. Q: Tomorrow what day (1.A.).

A: Tamorrow Saturday (P.P.).

5. Q: The day after tomorrow what day (1.A.).

A: The day after tomorrow Sunday (P.P.).

6. Q: Today Tuesday (I.A.).

A: (Itls) not so. Today Thursday (P.P.).

7. Q: Yesterday Monday (1.A.).

A: (Itls) not so. Yesterday Friday (P.P.).

8. Q: This month March (1.A.).

A: (It's) so, This month March (P.P.).

9. Q: Last month February (1.A.).

A: (Itls) so. Last month February (P.P.).
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10. Q: Which day sunny will (1.A.).

A: Saturday sunny (P.P.) will.

11. Q: Which day cloudy will (I.A.).

A: Sunday cloudy (P.P.) will.

12. Q: Which month windy will (1.A.).

A: June windy (P.P.) will.

13. Q: Yesterday cold (1.A.).

A: (It's) so. Yesterday cold (P.P.) (V.A.).

14. Q: Last month hot (1.A.).

A: (It's) so. Last month hot (P.P.) (V.A.).

Q: Coming month rain will (I.A.).

A: (It's) so. Coming month rain (P.P.) will.



ein-gln-z& (she9-chau9)

prin-hlAn-p1un-sa9-chin

1. mbi: di-n81 b& n8i 18.

phy6i: di-n81 t4-ntn-1t-n81 ba.

2. m81: di-n8i n6i ea 0A-11.

phy6i: hou9-k6. d1-n81 n6i Oft b&-d6.

3.
mA-n61-g& bit n8i 18.

phy6i: mA-nAi-gA tA-nin-e-nw6i n81 bA.

4. m8i: m4-n81-gA mbu yw& AA-11.

phy61: mA-n6i-g4 mtu mA ywa b&-b0.

5. mti: di 14 b& 14 18.

phy6i: di 14 zfin-14. ba.

6. mt1: 1fin-g8-d8 14 g4 b& 14 18.

phy6i: 1tn-gt-d6 14 gi ma9-11

7. m8i: 1dn-g6-d8 14 g4 161 than OA-11.

phy6i: hou9-k8. 1fin-g8-d8 11 gA 161 than bá-d6.

8. m81: mA-ne9-phy&n mtiu ywa mA-11.

phy6i: m4-ne9-phy&n mtu mA ywa b&-bit n6i Oft

b&-m6.
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9. m81: e1-130-4th4 pit m1-11.

phy6i: BA-bel-k121 mA plet bA-bt. 81 bi-m6.

10. mei: 1A-mA 11. bA 11 18.

phy61: 14-mA-11 ph61-01-0wA-yi 11 bA.

11. mei: tA-n1n-16.-nAl n61 ei mA-11.

phy61.: tA-n1n-141-nA1 n61 mA et b&-b0. m8u 8un

12. m81: nA1 meu ywi mA-11.

phy6i: sA-n61-nbl mbu mA ywA nbi et bt-mh.

13. mti: raft ywA mA-18.

phyli: tA-nin-gl7nw6i-nA1 m8u ywi ba-m6.

14. mei: ltn-gA-di Oau9-eA-nA1 gA 81 AA-11.

phyli: hou9-kA. ltn-gA-di eau9-a-nAi gA 81 bA-d6.

15. mBi: 11t-m8 pd mA-11.

phyli: hou9-kA. 1A-mi c6.-81.-bi-d81-nA1 pd bA-mb.

16. mMi: b6-nAi n61 ei mA-18.

phy61: 16.-mA in-gi-nAi nbi et bA-m6.

17. mei: b6-nAi gA mbu ywl 0A-18.

phy6i: lAn-gA-dA bou+-dA-hti-nAl ga mbu ywA bA-d6.
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18. mei: b6-111. gi 161 thin 01-10.

phy6i: zfin-14 gi 141 thin bi-d6.

19. niSi: b6-11 $i n1w1S.

phy6i: ph6i -phi -wi -yi-1A $i IA -m4.

20. mBi: 1fin-g6-db ma9-1A gi pfi 01-11.

phy6i: Ifin-O-d6 ma9-11 gi pfi bi-d4.



e1n-3121-zA (she9-chail) - LESSON 16

z1-0-18un sA-yin

Word List

b6-n6i which day

Wednesday

Thursday

this

today

to be cold

11 month

1A-mb lâ coming month

16i thAn(d6) to be windy

1An-gai-d8 1A last month

mA-1A (tho month of) March

mA-n8i-gA yesterday

m8u bun (d6) to be cloudy, overcast

m&I pal (d6) to rain

n6i day

(the month of) February

p. (d6) to be hot

sl-n6i-n8i Saturday

tA-n8i-gA the day before yesterday

tA-nin-gA-nw6i-nAi Sunday

tA-ntn-1A-ntii Monday

eA-be9-khA tht day after tomorrow

eau9-01-n6i Friday
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go,

4

ta-ntn-ga-nwbi

ta-nin-li

in-gi

bou9-da-ht

c&-ea-ba-d8i

Oau9-cit

sa-n6i

naj,...sit Da.L.ucle week)

(7)

0') VrY3 N

52 tin 11

IIalool:

cc»

carJ6II3,

C'$tI

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

ta hni9 si la myl (Months of the year)

1n-ga-lei9 lA my&

ma,

6i-pyi

mói

zdn

8-gou9

se9-tin-at

au9-t6u-at

no5u-win-ba.

di-zin-ba

(English months)

elento

coateMit

cE ii

Cg N

rles
&TR',
orEcn eon is

csrarEcflaYa ii

40 373 11

e it
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January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December



tit hni? st 111, myL tje.of'zear3.1(Montl)

bA-mil là miy& (Burmese months)

dit-b8u-dw8

dit-blun

da-g0

kil-sh6un

na-yealn

144-z6u

w11.-etun

t6-011-ltn

dà-din-ju9

da-zitun-TaBun

nii-d6

pyti-et5u

January/February

February/March

March/April

April/May

May/June

June/july

July/August

August/September

September/October

October/November

November/December

December/January

-

r



chat:

&-yout-kft

b&-gán-byl

dat-pyl

ham

k6-z8

lin-ban

myói-b6un

chi-daut

c8u

bmykun

gi-bat

hlin

blAn-zut

kh&-ytn

kha-dain

let

myeu khwl naut-she, myl

Material Nouns and their Classifiers

tit chlun

N Pt

It tif

II II

ft N

It tt

II If

N Vt

II It

ft It
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picture

plate

phonograph record

mirror

carpet

tray

up

leg

rope

dagger

belt

spear

bayonet

pen

fork

pencil

hand



chgtun:

16-zi

myli-byet

sh8i-dAn

zA-bin

eft

c&un

c8

11130

khw8i

men

nA-thl

shin

e8u

vol

ti chiun one necktie

CI N * chalk

n n n ruler

n n a Pipe

u n n hair

n n * spoon

n n * key

dA gAun one duck

II

m

II

Il

m

II

m

II

M

m

II

II

II

n

It

n

n

m

It

II

It

II

II

tl

It

N

It

m

n

m

N

N

n

M

It

ft

tiger

cat

chicken

bird

dog

horse

cow

bull or ox

elephant

sheep

fish

monkey
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kha:

A-chbin-zA-711 tA khA

A-you9-kft

dA-da

my6i-bóun

my6i-byfi-bye9

mOi-gOn

nA-khftun

pye9-gA-dAin

ta9-khwIll

ta9-sei9

ta9-yin

khwe':

1A-phe9-0i

kA-phi

A-ye9

hin

hin-j6u

A-hmyau9

chau -18un-byti

one time schedule

11

Ii

ft

It

11

11

IS

11

ft

11

11

"

"

"

It

"

picture

bridge

map

blackboard duster

question

nose

calendar

company

section

battalion

tA khwe9

It II

tale'
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one cup of tea

cup of coffee

" glass of liquor

cup, bowl or dish
of curry

" bowl of soup

one cannon

II six-shooter



laIlliboarorwassarer

1e9:

dft

mye9-hm&n

soSin-byttun

GA-na9

18un:

bi-d6u

b8un

da9-se9

dA-zei9-gftun

e19

em

ga-din

gflun

gftun-8un

glun-8un-zu9

hmin-8u

la-1A-thain

khw8i-chl

1e9-hnei9-se9

le9-pyi9-b8un

8u

tâ 1e9

-l8un

It It

It ft

ft ft

If It

11

11 It

tt 11

It If

11 ft

If It

ff ft

ft It

It ft

ff ft
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one knife

It

poir of eyeglasses

mortar

gun

bureau,cabinet

bomb

phonograph

postage stamp

bag, pocket

house

bedstead

head

pillow

pillow case

ink bottle

chair

stool

typewriter

grenade (hand)

watch

pot



nun:

ou9-thou9

pi-lin

pin-et

phin-gwe'

phin-01

sliinmbylun Win

yoSi-be

zi-bw8

eiy-t&

019-01

chi-dau,

chi-ei9

let

mye9-si

phl-na9

it-k6u

bi-mA

ti-leun

It N

tit phel,

N

t/ N

N

N ft

G; r
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hat, cap

bottle

apple

glass

light bulb

mortar

01111

radio

canteen

table

box

fruit

one leg (of a pair)

sock

hand

eye

shoe

one brother

" Burman

It

ft

ft



thA.:

au9-khAn bftun-bi

bftun-bi

ei9-yA-khln

gaun-ftun

kou9-tn-ji

le9-kAlr-bwA

''-111-0ou9-pA-wA

-:n8u

Fl 1 1

zAn:

cni-jtn

tA th6 one

ft tf It

II It It

ft It It

*I 11 ft

ft II ft

ft If It

ft It tt

ft ft It

ft It ft

If It ft

ft ft ft

underpant

pair of trousers

bedsheet

turban, headgear

coat

handkerchief

towel(exclusive of
kitchen towel)

paso (a sarong worn
by Burmese men)

blanket

undershirt

shirt

tamein (a sarong worn
by Burmese women)

tA yAn one pair of anklet
(ornamental;worn by

women)

1e9-kau9 It ft one pair of bracelet

nA-gA ft It ft It II earing

pnA-nta9
ft It It It If shoes

18o



yau9:

136u-hull

lA

mtin-mi

shi-yit

si9-01

ylin-06

yau9-cl

zttun:

me9-0-ztn

phei9-s&

sit

gau?-hlwil

el-din-zA

zin:

hle

hl6i

m6-t6-01.

se9-bgin

ein-b8

ti pm' one colonel

n n n man, human being

II II tt woman

of n n teacher

n n n soldier

ft 11 n enemy

ft It It man (male)

di zitun

di zin

181

one

11

If

ft

It

one

ft

Ti

It

It

ft

magazine

invitation (letter
or card)

letter

application

newspaper

cart

boat

airplane

train

automobile

bicycle

ship



v5un:

chi-ei?

le9-ei9

le9-06-Ot

ga9-c6-et

NOTES:

dit zbun

n n

one pair of socks

" gloves

" links

" studs

SORB nouns have classifiers that are similar to their last

syllables.

Examples:

A-you9-k& hnA kl two pictures

ctun " clun
n schools

da9-p6un
ft Oun n photographs

6in
n 6in

A houses

tlin-pyi " 141
It countries

sfi-ou9
ft ou'

n books

sh-ywe9
n ywe9

n sheets of paper

shAin
n shain

n shops

wu9-siflun
n sbun

n suits

ywsi
n

ywitt
n villages



zA-0-18un sit1tril61a:0-zA ti9 hmi she9-chau9)

Word List Lesson 1 - 16)

A

A -clu-A el( d6) so ebp 6:bp : ( cncE ) u to inform

A-clAin-al-yft s) JV awn : u time schedule

A-d6 so c 3 T u aunt

A-gh co 9. II now

A-hmyau9 so cEp rg n cannon

Ain-dt-yA-pyi 43 gwE)aS% H
India

u room

A-k6u 9; sA n brother

A-18i pyu9 ( dt)) so ca) q-3 1 ( crIS ) II to salute

A-lou9 so 9. 6' u work, ,ecupt on

A-lou9 1ou9(t6) so al 6oi 6 ( olod' ) 11 to do work,to work

A-lou9-61-mi mai. 6a) (ar, : II labors r , workman

h-mA SD 8. 44 II elder sister

A-m6i so c (:) u mother
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A-mclin so 8 f*,, n order

it-pht)i az G. to 11
father

A-stt 2;) VD 11 food

4-0-tai? 970 asioc it Asia

1-ttin s2 cr) ,F: it class

au9-hma QUJO CR I'D 11 under

A-ytt-fl az cp a ii officer, official

A-ya9-01 sz q San : 11 civilian

A-ye9 sz cloS%n liquor

A-you9-ka sz 9, Sm, : n picture

age

an II what

ba or pa polite particle

btt-gin-byl ci 19? : 11 plate

10A-ma (31.-J 11 Burmese
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bA-mit-pyi o 0-)E,,4 0 Burm*

bAn-dai, or bAn a) cEciftS II ol cE it bank

blun-bi can Es A ii trousers

bl-za9 o'ls a) Su mouth

be -A-chein ha. .ssa q r ii at what time

be-gli muSin ii from where

be-g6u amEcCi II where to

be -hi anEan II which (thing)

be-hmA muS gra 11 where

, b8i-hmA col: au beside

be -lau, moS canoS n how much

be-16u moSA II how

b6-n8i muS" c 4). ii which day

be-Oft/be-OA moSai II /muSai. ii who, whose

bt-dA-ga9-tai 9 8 Q 01 CE CV II library

b6-hmA, p6-hme. cu T ao II on, over, above

b6u gas i, 1st lieutenant
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bem-hmt

b6u-hmti-jt

bóu-jt

bytt-dtn-bau?

cf. " Wednesday

major

colonel

captain

window

cl (d6) : cnoS" ) to hear

ca? 01 6' II Kyat (Burmese money)

cAn -byin E0 Es E.), e floor

cAun eve': n school

atun sha-yA ca ep s e0 cra II school teacher
(masculine)

cAun-OA 6Cfp e: an 8 II student (masculine)

cit-eA-bA-dai-nAi &-pa)o cols cf." Thursday

c6-j6 crioNoF 11 loudly

chau? sf.9.3 rE u six

chau?-18un-byti c[DoCA: EN: n six shooter

chau?-sh6 e[so oS% co oF It sixty
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chlun

chi-dau9

chi-ei9

ii

cfs COncE 11

<943oCui

ct-ta9 ein clun

bas-: evr3 ® cno e cop e:

ettn-d6

cfin-d8

cfin-d6-d6u

C9A Gc14'ul

02014? C075 ;I. Il

classifier

leg

sock

Army Language School

(masculine)

my,me,mine(masculine)

we (masculine)

dá this

dft dh fl knife

da-dft C;) 07D II bridge

031;4: ii door

dit-hmyttun els s6-a It dagger

da9-kh8 cpc 3 II flashlight battery

da9-mt e1cE 8 electric light

da9-Oun eV II photograph
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da9-pyl oloS'Era n

da9-se9 (PS rE

-zei9 -glun c;) oc3 c5' cies

d6 oloS

dt-hmit 113

d61 so2

di

di -nth

d8u cq.

da-b6u

dA-b6u-hmA-ji

A-dá

e19

qcs

Ras' bir

31) 31 II

phonograph record

phonograph

postage stamp

verb affix
(statement)

in

plural noun affix

thiJ

today

plural affix for
personal pronouns
in colloquial speech

2nd lieutenant

lieutenant colonel

that (the thing with
or close to the
second person)

43 di u pocket, bag

e i 9 (t6) 43 (S( u.S' )
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8i (d6) esz: (anE) n to be cold

ei9-khan 43 6 Q JF: n bedroom

6in 43 6 n house

61n-bmyttun 43 6 siso e ii compass

a-86 ae.S.3411 gue st

cr) ii from

git-ba9 61: o&si belt

git-z1(d6) m on: (cooS%) n to play

&tun 616": II head

glun phi( d6) c m(6 ) ii to comb the hair

gs5u to

h16.n spear

h16.n-zu9 & bayonet

hl ii cart
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h16i

hlwA

hat

§1(d6)

hma9-sa sA-ou9

hmin-811

hmyó-zin

hnA-mA

hnA nA-y1

hnit-sh6

hn8i-hni1

hni9

hn1 9 or hnA

h6u-hA

hou9 -d6

vcEciarasISo

tl

®

fd

9 E to

9 EQDS

c5: Ii

9 6% it

ti

(flan ti

boat

saw

at

has, have

notebook

ink bottle

tower

younger sister of
a male

two o'clock

twenty

slowly

year

two

that (over there),
thing away from both
the persons speaking

aldi And' u yes, it's so
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verb affix (plural)

kyat (Burmese money)

K

la( d1)) cn ( °IS ) u to dance

ka.-111. orn: II Indian

kA-lA-thAin aryD : di 6% n chair

kit-limn-din no sanEc;11 pen

kftun-gtun CCM e: can e: u well

kW:tun-la= c 61e: can E: u bell

khA-ytn ocEcle: 11 fork

kh8-dAn 3 Co ii pencil

khin-byA Q64-411 you, your(masculine)

khin-bygi a e 7) : II you (masculine)

khin-byti-dau Q e tip : cq. u you (plural)

kin situn( di) ) cn e: c an 6: ( cnuS ) ii to stand guard

kou9-in-ji cri &so 4 u coat
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NNW

CO II month

ara cou5s to come

la an: II interrogative affix

1A-m8 11 an was:0) n coming month

lan m E: ii road, street

lan §au9 (ta) a) C: finprg ( cluE) 11 to walk

111.-phe 9 -y6i a) cE c25% it tea (liquid)a)

le? C') ac II hand, arm

le 9 a)SH classifier

18 cb n interrogative affix

10-hne19-da9-mt cuS§Seloc 8: n flashlight

1e9-hnei?-se9 moS§Sam-Eu typewriter

1e9-kháin-bw& mcEcil e o Ohl handkerchief

161 thitn(d6) can° ,F ( anS) u to be windy

16i-yin-byán mon 6%ci is airplane

16i-zei9 ccvQ8 (Sol airrort
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le?-pyi9-beun

16-zt

le9-0A-ma

16-0A-ma

1e9-0ou9-pA-wA

(t6)

18un

1.6.-my8u

lfin-g8-d8 lA

mA-hou9-0-130

ma9-1A

mA-11

mA-18u

mA-ne,

mA-ngii-gA

ft

CO 05.%3.73 2 II

CVSan: o

cv Rai& a 81 o

9 STA" o

cricE :

193

grenade(hand)

necktie

carpenter

farmeI,

napkin

to do, to work

classifier for
furniture, also for
all round,spherical,
globular and oval
objects

nationality, race

last month

no, it's not so

the month March

interrogative affix
(future)

going to

morning

yesterday



mit-ne?-phyán 43 43 RC9 f it tomorrow

ma-ne9-st (4 ioRoo o morning meal

ma? -ta9 -ya9 ( t 6 ) 4) cEa) cE q 6' ( cncE ) n to stand

mttun e wo e u younger brother of
a female

máun-hnmâ n brother and sister

mtS 4° shall, will (verb
affix-future)

me-et-en oRGAE: n magazine

mti C 44 : il to ask, to question

mti -en 6 (4 : ii if: 11 question

mti-gtin mti(d6) ci: % .F: e w : ( °IS ) " to ask question,
to question

mti-en phyt,i(d6) so: % : c1,3 (cotE) o

mtin-khi-lti

mei9-shw6i

mt-yl-thl

ml-A-thit-y6un

8 : 6C13 t 11

194.

to answer question

girl

friend

parent

matches

train(railways)

railway station



m6-t6-kt E. (46 caSan: ii automobile

m6-t6-kft-y6un cv3 colEarD: (j, N garage

m8u-aun(dO) ci: 4. (.6) ii to be cloudy, to be
overcast

m8u yw&(d6) q: 7c:1)So to rain

mftn-lw8 (i 4F: el ii afternoon

myttn-myfin E) 'FIG f' N
fast, quickly

mye9-hat 4rEsp it face

mye94in& 019(t6) cirEs."3.) E (coS) II to wash the face

my6i-b6un c[1.3 ci. n map

my6i-byet G'S C9111 chalk

my6i-byd-bye9 e& C9I IR " blackboard eraser

mye9-si 461 II eye

wilt Et en river

myin ( do ) iti etnu.S% st to see

mydu RI* N
town
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N

nft-hma s j)11 near

na-khaun lo c:516: II nose

nft 16 (d6) i,o :coaS ( old" ) ii to understand

ntin-ba9 ; eV li number

nán-m6 (VD 44 ES% II name

nit thetun(d6) va: cax)E(couS)o to listen

nau9 ha, fi 4;13 rE r II behind

ng.-yi 41,-) 4 ii watch, clock

nA-ywe9 vp: caRm ear

n8 s 6: II
and

n6i 6' e, II day

n6i(d6) e iv) (coS) u to stay, live

n6i 6' verb affix(continuous
tense)

nAi -16 Q't:), H

n61 Egt(d6) c ( cooS
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the middle of the
day

to be sunny



neou(d6)

nyit

to wake up

night

evening,the latter
part of the afternoon

nyA-zA a.) OrD II night meal, dinner

nyi ES) II younger brother of
a male

nyi-A-k6u es) Ec ft II brothers

nyi-A-k6u m&un-hnA-mA 9s cFcfl c 4ra e, u brothers and sisters

nyi-A-mA 29sz Et) II sisters

nyi-mA g ii younger sister

0

ou9-thou9 6% II

Pa ol

(ia) e:

pan-et

pgic co: (cos) is

197

hat

polite.particle

bottle

apple

to give



pei9(tO) 80c(coS) 0 to close

pOi-dán so cy.) II ruler(foot rule)

phAn-gwe 9 CO cf VS% II glass (tumbler)

phil-na9 st( dO ) o9 q, 68: (a)(6) ti to put on shoes

phem-êt (s) Ps n light bulb

phOi-phits.wit-yi-lit e CO CD 01 4co n the month of February

pht (d6) g: (.(s) I, to comb

phwin (dO) cit 4; ( mac ) n to open

phye9 (tO) IS( old') A to destroy

p5-iamit G' C.) Tr n on, over, above

pfi (d6) 4, ( couS% ) it to be hot

pyán (d6) Ej) iF ( anS% ) n to return

pyán-cit-y8i y8un E.)j iff:Tas eq: its n information office

pylun (d6) sE.In e: (an6) n to move

pyti (di) e[(3: (oloS) il to run

pye-gA-d6in [s c2 9 .F. ii calendar

pyin (dO) E)) 6( anE) it to repair

pyin-Oi9 pi ea) En French
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S

an u letter, writing

sil(d6) an: (mac ) u to eat

at ce9(ttS) (Done ( couS% ) u to study

sti-dai9 an 41,(75%ti post office

s&-ei9 (Do43 S II envelope

sit kt-y8i(d6) VD : (cooS) ii to copy (write)

© etc) eifteu Saturday

st-ou9 an si LS' il book

sit pha9(té) an cooc.(coS) n to read

sa-y8i o-a c q: u clerk

sg. ygi(dtt) VD e q: ( CMS ) II to write

stft-ywe 9 (IXD WE II sheet of aper

set, O1n-p8i(diS) cri -Da) 6' c o : (mS) ti to teach

sá ein-y6u( d6 ) ana) 6%03 ( CO US% ) 0 to learn
v.

se-login : bicycle

se9-eA-na9 (DR COJ CE II machine gun
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shai9 (t6) eqtrE(couT)o to dock,moor,stop

shAin Ate n shop, store

shA-0-mA QD cp 43 11 lady teacher

shA-yet-w-Ctn QD cp 0 iF 11 doctor

o .

shA i -byin-le i 9 CC° : E.3 6 : CV ty
c

11 cigar

sh8i-dAn cw: cr) it Pipe

shtli-lei9-khwe9 cQO : Ce 6% roc 11 ash tray

shei zAin ea): ellEm drug store

shin (d6) co Es (crnE) 11 to be over,to end
(class,school,office)

shbu (d6) SI(coS) n to sing

shw6i-my8u "il qf ii relative

si9 (t6) (DE(oloS) It to inspect, examine

si9-bem o E qcS% it army officer

si9-shti (d6) CD QS% CQ3 : ( ankS% ) 11 to inspect,examine

si9-ta9 CD ECIn 6 11 Rrmy

si9-tftn-yl cp (8.o.) : cp : 11 military barrack
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si9-01

stiun-dau9

ga9-in-ji

ta"

tA, ti9

te-ca9

ta9-ca9-ct

ta9-kh.05

ta9-khvgl y8un

tA-naii-gA

soldier

dotectiv9

shirt

in front

troop

one

corporal

sergeant

company

company office

the day before
yesterday

tA-ntn-gl-nwo5i-n8i a S G C H Sunday

ta-n1n-1A-nAi Cr) tT &10 C S Monday

tftn-si(d6) a) 8 ( C 0 ) ii to fall in

te-th8in o, Scil; : ii MP

tAun-k8un son eal m hill
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tit-wAn-gttn A.-ytt-gt an() .F ;so cp a u officer-in-charge

tit-ya a) cp 11
one hundred

ta9-yin cnScLE: ii battalion

ta9-ytn-hma 05&clE: mi: u battalion commander

ta-you' ol 9, 6 u Chinese

ta9-01 Ol&DO: 11 private (rank)

ta9-00.-019 016330: weu recruit

t e 9 cnoC.§1 to begin (class,
school,office,work)

tft, d6i ec:2 u plural noun affix

thilin(d6) cqe(muS) il to sit

thet-nit-jou9 SD i" il6 P
headquarters

th8-hmtipd8-hat alp!' in

tholl 't,f))
oicE ( anE) il to draw(money from

the bank)to take out

ti9,tA a) 46 11 co il one

t8 6" 07D II forest, wood

t8u-d8u 61: 61: u softly

-tCi
cn u hammer
t
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11-y8-pa-tai9 6 cocDocCiSu

w6(d4) ouS(cooF)

win -rptti o 6 s9, ii

wu9(t#5) ooS(coS)

wu9-thil sit -ou9 o pan si 11

ya(d6) r (COS) t i

yan-daun oo Can

yin-GA II

yau9 modS u

yau9(t6)

yau9-111,(d6)

yaun (d6)

cp rE 01S )

c-p Ran (

e ct-a6: (oloS)
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uncle

Europe

to buy

incom

to put on(clothes)

storybook (novel)

to get,to receive

bullet

enemy

classifier for
persons

to arrive

to arrive(came and
arrived at a place)

to sell



y8-A-yA-§1 4.9D(1250

y8-b6 cayfin

i -cht5u( di5 ) cl §F ( colS ) n

yft-kft(d#5) ccin: (coS) u

y6i-ta9 sit-khan qco 60 f:

y8-thA-nA F

y8-80, 4coo: n

y8u-dA-0. (4: 3 On

you9-§1n-y6un 5169 61, ii

yfi (0) ( crAE )

ywA

zA-bin

zA-bw8

zA-ga py8(d6)

z8i w(d)

o

00:

0mo: s[..p cno.S

eau ouS(cn uS) it
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police officer

soldier, comrade

to bathe

to swim

naval base

police station

policeman

Thai

movie theater

to take

village

hair

table

to talk, speak

to shop



lott

13w6i

eft

eau oJaCn vendor

spoon

n
five

money, silver

son

eit-be9-kh& oimS4n the day after
tomorrow

et1.-chin sheu( d6 ) 9 e: @lq ( to sing

ea-dtn-dau, 3) CO e: ean news reportrir

ea.-din-p8u( dê ) ol ems to report

GA-gitun 46% n midnight

0A-dtn-vi a) 01 e: 00 n newspaper

ett-igt 33 CU0 II interrogative affix

cx)ea-16 interrogative affix

011-mi S : daughter

ea-na 9 GM CE II
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Oau9(t6) ean (-8 ( cn u.S ) u to drink,to smoke

0au9-cA-nAi ean No e f ii Friday

Ogi 60.) : II yet

Otn-b8 OJ 641 Il ship

O1n-b8un-ji a) eot c: M: II blackboard

t''An-h8-zei9 n. :yo QS 6 11 port,wharf,harLor

Otn-b8-0A a) Cf-YDan : II sailor

019-Din ap Eu 6" II tree

II key

08-0-lau9 60J" @ CM CYS II padlock

08un 3i: II three

611 3. u his,him,her,hers
t

0.6 al II he, she
t

0A-d8u oi oCi. n they

OA. 32)-7,) : II tooth

0wa(d6) oil:, : cr.)LE ii to go

.--4, a tai9 ( t6) oi-D : cCloS ( amE ) u to brush the teeth
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EXERCISES IN THr BURMESE WRITING SYSTEM

Consonant Chart

Serial
Printed Written Stroke

No. Consonant Sound Form Form Order

ka-jt

1111111fto1111111=11.1

CO

2-
4.
4 I

dl d 4

khA-gwei kha

9 gA-0 C)
1% fit

ga
3 2: `a!

I

0
C C:

sA-lefun sA

shA-l6in shA QD

zA-gw8 zA
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Burmese Consonant Chart (Contld)

Serial
No.

O 0

Consonant

zA-myin-zwt

nyA

Printed Written Stroke

Sound Form Form Order

nyA

tA-tA-1tn-jei9 tA

O J thA-w1n-b8 thA

dA-yin-gau9 da

O 9 dA-y1n-hmou9 dA
2

34."

O 0 nA-jt

2 3

tA-win-bA ta. cn cy)
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1111.11.1111....--

Burmese Consonant Chart (Contsd)

Serial Printed Written Stroke

No. Consonant Sound Form Form Order

s,.

tha-sh1n-d0 tha oo ti^
d

AF4.

0 0 dA-dwgi dd. a

B da-au9-chai9 0 CD
.

nA na

J° pit-zau9 PA

phau9-ou9-thou9 pha9 0

J 9 bil-g8un bit

209
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Burmese Consonant Chart (Contld)

Serial
No. Consonant

Printed Written
Sound Form Form

Stroke
Order

yit-pe9-109

ma

YA

(,)

oa

J q ya-gau9 ya9 or Cl

ra9

la

if VI %2
II

4/P I

pv,,

. . s%.
. 10 :
liN '

ço ea ea 3')

0 ha ha

J la-jt
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A-.Wtre9 a

Printed Handwritten

Tramalktion Cardinals CarcaniiTir

ti9

hni9

08un ?

l8i 9

1311 0

chau9

khdn-ni9

9"
k8u

ta sh6 0 0

she9 ti9 3 3

hnA shiS J o

hnA she9 ti9 j

tA yA 3 o

tA 71 ti9 o o 3

tA thAun 3000

t&th&untâyá 3 3 o o

tA nun 3 o o 0

tA 08in 300000

tA Gan 000000

dA gA-d6i 30000000

3

33

Jo
JO

*co
*oo

*000
3300

00000
30 000 0

*000000
3000 0 0 0 0

Stroke
Order

. '. Or ,

..
I
11P 0

0: . 4,0I

Burmese numerals are written from left to right and combined

in the same manner as Arabic numerals: e G o = 1960

23.3.
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INTRODUCTION

BURMESE BASIC COURSE Volume II contains twelve lessons,

lessons 17 tp 28. Each lesson contains Pattern Drill, Dia-

logue, Word List, Reading Exercise, and Oral Exercise.

PATTERN DRILL. Each new sentence pattern used in the

dialogue is taken out and introduced in drill form, so that

the student may understand the pattern better, and so that he

may be able to use it in different situations. It is ex-

tremely important to understand, to remember, and to be able

to use the patterns correctly. If a student cannot master

sentence patterns of the language he is learning, he will not

be able to speak that language correctly even if he has a

very rich vocabulary.

New patterns will be introduced by the instructor dur-

ing the fifth hour. He will explain each sample pattern and

drill the student with more examples. This is specifically

designed to help the student understand the construction of

the patterns while he is with the instructor. The student

must understand what each sentence mans while he is repeat-

ing after the instructor. To get the most out of his home

practice of pattern drills, the student shauld follow these



suggestions very carefully:

1. Review the pattern drill after memorizing the

dialogue.

2. Listen to the tape recording for pronunciation and

comprehension.

3. Always repeat the patterns aloud for fluency.

L. Understand and be familiar with what he is saying.

DIALOGUE. The dialogue is the core of the lesson. Each

expression in the lesson must be understood, said aloud many

times, and memorized. The entire dialogue must be memorized

at night and recited in class the following morning. The

main objective of memorizing and reciting the dialogue is to

enable the student to reproduce the expression fluently and

automatically. In order to be able to understand and express

himself correctly, the student must (a) pay close attention

to the instructor who is presenting the lesson, (b) listen

carefully when he repeats the expression, (c) repeat aloud

when the instructor asks him to do so, and (d) not to be afraid

to repeat the expression or to make mistakes. The instructor

will repeat each expression many times. He will ask the stu-

dent to repeat after him. The student should say them aloud

when he is asked to do so, and follow the expression silently

when other members of the class are reciting. The instructor

will correct the studentss mistakes many times; the student

should not be self conscious when this happens.
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Each dialogue is built on a certain situation, and new

patterns and vocabulary are worked into this situation. As

far as dialogues go, they are kept meaningful and interesting.

However, it must be emphasised that the dialogue is woven

around a situation priEarily to teach the student new patterns

and vocabulary, so thai; they will be more firmly impressed in

his mind. NOTE: The dialogues are not meant 'to be best

sellers.

WORD LIST. The word list serves as a ready reference and

for vocabulary development. The student should never learn a

word in isolation. New words should be learned in context. It

is of fundamental importance that the student learn tha usuage

of new words in sentences.

READING EXERCISE. Each exercise contains (a) one or a

set of basic symbols in Burmese script and their sounds in

phonetic transcriptions, (b) sample words built with these

symbols, and (c) sample sentences constructed with the afore-

mentioned words. To derive the greatest benefit from the

Reading Exercise, the student should do the following:

1. Memorize the symbols and sounds.

2. Memorize the spelltng and meaning of the sample

words by reading them repeatedly and by writing

them down.



3. Read the sample sentences repeatedly until he can

read them as fluently as he reads English sentences.

4. Do not memorize the sentences like he does the dia-

logues.

ORAL EXERCISE. Oral Exercises are included to be done

orally at home and in class. They are included solely to re-

inforce all that the student has learned in Pattern Drill and

Dialogue and to check how much he has learned fram them. By

doing these e7:ercises, he gets the chance to use new patterns

and words, The student recognizes what he has forgotten and

what he has not quite understood. This constant review enables

him to make up for what he has forgotten and understand what

he has not quite grasped. Therefore, the student should do

these exercises only after he has memorized the dialogue and

pattern drill.

In doing the Oral Exercises, the student should first

read the question carefully, and then give the answer. If he

cannot answer the question or if he isn't sure of his answer,

he should refer to the dialogue or pattern drill. If the

student does not find the appropriate answer in them, he

should write out the question on a slip of paper and find out

its answer in class the next day. Under no circumstances

should the student resort to guessing.
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LESSON 17

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. twgi-51-dA wtn-el-ba-de.

2. ca-yA-dA win-ea-ba-dó.

3. sA-etn-pti-51-da

4. yau9-1A-dtt wtn-8A-13,1-de.

PATTgRN 177/

1. cdn-dó 115 wtn-ett-bet-d6.

2. ctn-d6 1 pt-1:44-de.

3. cAn-dó 115 ti-ba-de.

PATTERN II-13

1. ctn-d6 lt na bA-de.

2. ctn-d6 It net-le-bl-de.

PATTERN III-A

1. Q: A-ga cAn-d6 A-tan dt-Ou win-atin-0A-1ft.

A: houc-k8. A-gA khin-bya A-tan

2. Q: A-g11 ctn-d6 ein dt-g6u win-man-GA-1C

A: hou9-k6. A-gb. khin-bytt ein dt-Ou win-nain-ba-de.

3. Q: A-1311 ctn-d6 my8u g6u Owa-nain-OA-11.

A: hou9-ka. A-gA khin-bya myesu g6u
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LESSON 17

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. I am pleased to meet you.

2. I am pleased to hear it.

3. It is a pleasure to teach you.

4. I am glad that you have arrived.

PATTERN II-A

1. I am also pleased.

2. I am also hot.

3. I am also cold.

PATTERN II-B

1. I also rest.

2. I also understand.

PATTERN III-A

1. Q: Can I enter the class now?

A: Yes, you can enter the class naw.

2. Q: Can I enter the house now?

A: Yes, you can enter the hause naw.

3. Q: Can I go to town naw?

A: Yes, you can go to town naw.

3



LESSON 17

PATTERN DRILL

PAT1tRN

1. Q: fi-ga khin-bytt tha-ntt-jou9 k6u 1A-nain-ef1-11.
A: i-gh adn-db tha-ni-jou9 k6u

2. Q: it-gh khin-bytt 101-1ttn g6u pyttun-ain-ea,-1tt.
A: ti-g0. g6u

PATTERN Il

1. it-tttn shin-no-la .

2. et. eit-dtn-pau-d8-m6.

3. Ott si-ce9-ta-mé.

II- mu ywg.-db-m6.

PATTEAI

1. khlun-Ittun thtu-bi.
2. A-tan shtn-bi.
3. Od ntu-bi.

4. eft

5. A-tan te9-pi.
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LESSON 17

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III-B

1. Q: Can you came to the Headquarters naw?

A: (No), I can't come to the Headquarters now.

2. Q: Can you mxpve to Fourth Street naw?

A: (No), I can't move to Fourth Street now.

PATTERNT7

1. The class is about to end.

2. He is about to report.

3. He is about to study.

4. It is about to rain.

PATTERVIT

1. The bell has rung.

2. The class has ended.

3. He has awakened.

4. He has gone.

5. The class has begun.



LESSON 17

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. b6u-jt: md-ya-1a, khin-byd.

2. shA-yd: md-bd-dê, khin-byd.

3. b6u-jt: otn-d6 b6u-jt mbu bA. askn-d6 bA-nd caun-ea bA.

L. shA-yA: hou9-0-1a. ctn-d6 bA-md shA-yd bd. atn-db

nAn-mó bA-khin bA.

S. b6u-jt: twai-yA-dA wtn-eA-bA-dê, khin-byA.

6. shA-yd: ctn-d6 1t wtn-0A-bd-dê, khin-byd.

7. b6u-jt: dhA-yA, sA-ein-gan b6-hm4 113.

8. dhA-yA: au9-tha9 hmA-bA. etn-d6 1ai9-pe5u-bA-m6.

9. b6u-jt: khin-byd.

au9-tha9 08u ewe. jâ ei

10. shA-yA: di-hmet khin-byl-dalu A-tan bA.

11. b6u-jt: A-ga cAn-d6 A-tan dt-g6u win-nAin-GA-11.

12. shA-yA: khA-nA-sAun-bd. A-tan sh1n-a-m6.

13. b6u-j1: hau9-ka. sAun-bA-mê.

14. shA-yd: khaun-1aun th8u-bi. A-tan shtn-bi.

6



LESSON 17

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt. How are you, sir?

2. Instr. I am fine, sir.

3. Capt. I am Captain Moore; I am a Burmese student.

L. Instr. Is that so? I am a Burmese instructor; my name

is Ba Khin.

5. Capt. I am pleased to meet you, sir.

6. Instr. I am also pleased, sir.

7. Capt. Teacher, where is the classroom?

8. Instr. It's downstairs. I will take you there.

9. Capt. Thank you, sir.

They go downstairs

10. Instr. Here is your class.

11. Capt. Can I enter the class now?

12. Instr. (Please) wait awhile. The class is about to end.

13. Capt. Yes, I will wait.

14. Instr. The bell has rung. The class has ended.
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A-tan

au9-tha9

da-g6u, tht-g6u

bi

di-hmA

LESSON 17

WORD LIST

class

lower floor, downstairs

thank you

into

already (perfect tense)

here

d8-mê, t8-mo5 about to

hou9-0A-111 Is that so? (Is it true?)

khA-nA a moment, awhile

khtun-laun theou-bi The bell has rung.

lai9-p8u-m6 will take (sameone to a place)

115 also

nAin-d6 can, may

sAun-dt5 to wait

sA-Oin-gan classroom

twai-yA-dA meting (to have met, having

to met)

win-d6 to enter, to get in

db to be pleased, to be glad



itEAU &RCI lt

sri

szo : 1,

LESSON 17

rt

this

polite particle

Burmese

eat

question particle

teacher

cp ol

cp cDo : c.1

cp : St

cp cao cvo : Is

31 44.3 cp : 11
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LESSON 17

ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the follawing sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. ctn-dó btu-jt mtu bá. (be-GA)

2. cAn-db nán-m6 bâ-khin bet. (b6-0.6)

3. twai-ya-dd wtn-04-bA-d6. (0-1110

L. cdn-dó It wtn-06.-bd-d6. (0A-1ft)

5. sá-ein gtn au9-tha9 hat-bgt. (b6-hmA)

6. cian-d6 (b6-0A)

7. di-hmA khin-byft-d8u A-tan be.. (136-hat)

8. A-ga khin-byft A-tan dt-g6u win-nAin (0A-11)

9. a-tan shtn-a-m6. (mA-10,)

10. khAun-lftun thtu-bi. (bi-lft)

ORAL EXERCISE II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. The train has arrived.

2. The class has begun.

3. He has returned.

L. I also stand guard.

5. I also ask questions.

6. Can you came to the hospital now?

7. Ybu can enter the bedroom naw.
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LESSON 17

ORAL EXERCISE II

8. The ship is about to dock.

9. The store is about to open.

10. The bank is about to close.

ORAL EXERdIaff III

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. t-bA-khin bA A-1ou9-1ou9 0A-18.

2. A-g11 A-tan te9-p1-111.

3. A-tan shtn-d6

4. b6u-jt nAn-mb b6-0A-115.

5. shA-yA nAn-mê 136-0A-18.

6. sA-Oin-gan au9-tha9 hmA la A-p6-da9 hmA lft.

7. A-tan b6-A-chéin hmA shtn OA-16.

8. A-gil b6u-jt A-tan d8-g6u win nAin 0A-la.

9. b6u-jt nA shA-yA 136-g6u Owft OA-16.

10. OA-d6u khA-nA sAun 0A-la.



LESSON 18

PATTERN DRILL

PAtTERN I

1. tA-shei90 b6u-jt n8 1A-tw8i-bd.

2. tA-shei90 b6u-hmt n8 win-tw8i-bd.

3. tA-shei9, shA-yd n8 Owft-tw8i-bd.

PATRN II

1. Q: b6u-jt mbu sh6u-dtt bet-et-A.

A: b6u-jt nbu sh6u-de. clun-eft A-ei9-pd.

2. Q: b6u-hmt-jt 98 sh6u-dd bé-ed-10.

A: b6u-hmt-jt 98 sh6u-dA ta9-ytn-hmt A-01.9-pd.

3. Q: t-bA sh6u-dd bé-et-1t.

A: t-bA sh6u-dil shA-yd A-ei9-pd.

L. Q: d6-9w6i sh6u-dd be-et-10.

A: d6-9wta dh6u-dd shA-yd-mA

IMMO III

1. et A-gA bt yau9-1d-dó.

2. otn-d6 A-gA bt ld-dé.

3. A-tan A-iga bt shtn-d8.

4. otn-d6 A-gA bt thAin-d05.



LESSON 18

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

TaMrig

1. Please come and meet the Captain.

2. Please go in and see the Major.

3. Please go and met the teacher.

4. Please come and stay with MB.

PATTERN II

1. Q: Who is Captain Moore?

A: Captain Moore is a new student.

2. Q: Who is Colonel Shaw?

A: Colonel Shaw is the new Battalion Commander.

3. Q: Who is U Ba?

A: U Ba is a new teacher.

4. Q: Who is Daw Shwe?

A: Daw Shwe is a new lady teacher.

PATTERN III

1. He just arrived.

2. I just came.

3. The class just ended.

4. I just sat down.
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LESSON 18

PATTERN DRILL

PAftERN

1. khin-bya. g6u At n8 mei9-she9-pesi-mA.

2. 0 g6u shA-yá n8 mel.9-she9-pti-mA.

3. khin-by& g6u na mai9-she9-05i-mA.

4. OA g6u sha-yA-ITan na mai9-she9-pti-Tid.

PATTIRN V-B

1. ctn-d6 OA g6u

2. ctn-d6 ei. g6u

3. cAn-d6 khin-bya. g6u 8.-caun-ca-rg.

PATTERN V-A

1. cAn-d6 shti-1ei9 ma-eau9-ta9-pli.-bt.

2. ctin-d6 a-ye9 mA-8au9-ta.9-pft-b1.

3. cAn-d6 n8i-16 ma-ei9-ta9-136.-bt.

PATTERN NI-B

1. cfm-d6 eau9-ta9-pft-dó.

2. cian-d6 eau9-ta9-136.-d6.



lalr

LESSON 18

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

1. I will introduce you to him.

2. I will introduce him to the teacher.

3. I will introduce you to the Duty Officer.

4. I will introduce htm to the doctor.

PATTERN IV-B

1. I will take him.

2. I will teach him.

3. I will inform you.

PATTERM V-A

1. I don't smoke.

2. I don't drink liquor.

3. I am not in the habit of sleeping in the afternoon:

PATTERN V-B

1. I smoke.

2. I drink.
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1. sha-yA tin:

2. sha-yd. khin:

3. sha-yA tin:

4. shA-51 khin:

S. sha-yA tin:

6. sha-yA khin:

. sh4-71 tin:

8. sill-pi

9. sha-ye.

10. sha-yA

11. b6u-jt

12. sha-yA

13. b6u-jt

14. sha-yA

15. b6u-jt

16. sha-yA

LESSON 18

BASIC DIALOGUE

ma-78-16, khin-byd.

mA-bA-dê, khin-byd. khin-byft g.

otin-d6 13 ma-bd-dé.

ta-shei9 b6u-jt mtu nA 1A-tw6i-bA.

b6u-jt mtu sh6u-dA bd-ed 16.

b6u-jt mtu sh6u-da caun-ett a-ei9-pa,

a-ga-b0 yau9-1A-dd.

hau9-ea-lft. da-phyln ed dit-ba9 nau9-ca-

néi-bi.

khin: da-ba9 th0-b0. kei9-sa-ma-qt-ba-bt. la,

khin-bya g6u e nd mei9-she9-p6i-md.

yA a-khln

Elin thwe9-ca-ei

khin: b6u-j1 raft, dA sha-yA-tin bA.

mtu: tw8i-ya-dA win-0A-ba-dê, khin-byA.

tin: cdn-d6 10 win-OA-bA-dd, khin-bya0

shei 1e19 eau9-pA. di-hma mt-ji9 pa.

tin: c6i-zt-tin-bA-d4, khin-byA.

sha-ya ba-khin, khin-byft ge.

khin: etn-d6 she1-1ei9 ma eau9-ta9 pa-b0.

c0i-zt-tin-bA-dd.
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LESSON 18

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Instr. Tin: How are you, sir?

2. Instr. I am fine, sir. How about you?

3. Instr. Tin: I am also fine, thank you.

4. Instr. Khin: Please come and meet Captain Moore.

5. Instr. Tin: Who is Captain Moore?

6. Instr. Khin: Captain Moore is a new student. He has

just arrived.

7. Instr. Tin: Is that so? Then he is a week late.

8. Instr. Khin: It's only a week; it doesn't matter. Come,

I will introduce you to him.

9. Instr. Tin: All right.

10.

Teacher Khin and Toacher Tin go out of the room

Instr. Rhin: Captain Moore, this is Teacher Tin.

11. Capt Moore: I am pleased to meet you, sir.

12. .Instr. Tin: I am also pleased, sir.

13. Capt Moore: Have a smoke; here are matches.

14. Instr. Tin: Thank you, sir.

15. Capt Mooro: Teacher Ba Khinlhaw about you?

16. Instr. Khin: I don't smoke. Thank you.

17



A-ga bt

da-ba9

gt

kftun-bA-bi

kei9-sA-mA-11-bA-bt

14.-twai-dê

ma-eau9-ta9-pA-bt

mei9-she9-pti-d6

nau9-ca-dó

n8

sht5u-dit

ta9-t6

tA-shei9

tht-bt, dt-bt

LESSON 18

WORD LIST

just now

new

one week, one cycle

what about; how about

all right

It doesn't matter.

to COMB and meet

Don't smoke.

not in the habit of smoking

to introduce one person to

another

to be late

with

thing or person called--

in the habit of, to know

please

only, just

Note: 411 "kt5u" or "gem" is the true objective affix, de-

noting the object on which an action terminates; for

example, Pattern IV. It is preceded by a noun or a

pronoun.
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LESSON 18

READING EXERCISE

42 II

parents

:13 4r) II
younger sister

,v3
clock

: cicco : I I
train

a- 0: daughter

2.9 lano1i,

dlii

31 co : it

31 8 : (ion :

31 cp o_,S) 4.) II



LESSON 18

MEE gRERCISE

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. b6u-jt nè 1d-tw8i bd-dó. (08.-11)

2. t-tin sh6u-dd shl-yd (b6-0A)

3. et. ta-18. nau9-08.-vn6i-bi. (bi-11)

4. g6u et na mi9-she9-pti-m6. (ma-la)

S. cdn-d6 8.-ye9 eau9 ta9 pd-dé. (011-10.)

6. di hmd si9-k1-10 pd.(b8-hmd)

7. et bt yau9-1d-bd-diS. (ett-111)

8. sha-yd tin shti-lei9 eau9-ta9 pd-d8. (bó-ed)

9. can-d6 tA-1â nau9-ca bd-d8. (b8-lau9)

10. ctin-da g6u et nh mei9-she9-pti (1311-0 n8)

ORAL EXERCIbt f I

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. Come and work with MB.

2. Go and stand guard with htm.

. 3. Captain Moore is the new Company Commander.

4. The class just began.

5. I will introduce you to the new Battalion Commander.

6. He is also well.

7. My friend is also pleased.
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LESSON 18

ORAL EXERCISE II

8. Then I am a month late.

9. How about him?

10. It's only a dollar.

ORAL MERCISt III

1. t-ba-tin sh6u-d4 b6-0A 10.

2. b6u-jt bê-lau9 nau9-a.

3. t-b4-khin n8 t-tin bó-g6u thwe9-ca-04-10.

4. bóli-jt góu b8-et n8 mai9-she9-pei

5. t-ba-khin shOi-lei9 eau9-ta9 BA-1ft.

6. b6-0* shti-lei9 eau9-ta9

7. b6-OA atun-Oft lt.

8. t-tin bdt-et na ld-tw81.

9. b6u-jt b#3-lau9 nau9-ca-b1-10.

10. b6u-jt 1A-A-clAin hale. yau9 14 0A-18.



LESSON 19

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. cAn-do thdin khftin bôu mgi-Owft-d15.

2. ctn-d6 ma9-ta9-ya9 khftin bo5u mai-ewft-a.

3. cAn-d6 ktn-sAun khftin bu mgi-Owft-dó.

L. cdn-d6 tan-si khftin bo5u mgi-Owft-dó.

PATTERN II

1. etn-d05 bd kA-nyi nain-0A-lt.

2. ctn-dt5 bd pti /Ain-OA-A.

3. cAn-d6 bd ein-pti &tin-OA-A.

PATTERN III

1. cAn-d6 khin-byft n8 zâ-g-py bôu ld-bet-dê.

2. ein-d6 khin-byft ng A-1o1.19 16119 phl5u 1A-bd-dd.

3. citin-d6 khin-byft ng sd-ce9 ph6u 1A-bd-dó.

4. otn-db et ng gA-zft bbu Owft-ba-dó.

5. am-d6 Ott ng ydi-kt b8u ewft b4-c105.

PATTERN IV

1. Q: bd A-tht pyt b81.1.

A: A-tht pyt b3u

2. Q: bd. A-tht mti btou

A: g-tht mti bu mA-st-bgt-bt.
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LESSON 19

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. I forgot to ask you to sit down.

2. I forgot to ask you to stand up.

3. I forgot to tell you to stand guard.

4. I forgot to tell you to fall in.

PATTERN II

1. What can I do for you?

2. What can I give you?

3. What can I teach you?

TATTERN III

1. Dye come to talk with you.

2. Ilve came to work with you.

3. Ilve come to study with you.

4. I went to play with him.

5. I went to swim with him.

PATTER/1'1V

1. Q: Is there anything special to talk about?

A: There is nothing special to talk about.

2, Q: Is there anything special to ask?

A: There is nothing special to ask.
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LESSON 19

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN IV

3. Q: bA A-thft A-caun-cti 13613.

A: A-thft A-caun-cft b&ta

4. Q: bA A-thft ISIA-dtn-Ou 1081a.

A: A-thft 8A-dtn-Ou 1061.1 mA-91-bA-b1.

PATTERN V

1. bA-mA zA-ga-byt 151-cin barti bA-bt.

2. 10A-riA sA-701. b8u

3. bA-rnA sos 1112.9145i -cin b&Lx bA-108.

4 bA-mlA 0A-chtn-zou 1#5i-cin bdu bA-bt.

PATTERN VI

1. khin-byA A-cAn 0#319-kftun-dé.

2. khin-byA m6-t6-ka Gei9-myAn-d6

3. mA-nai gA Oei9-pft-dó.

4. khin-byA 1e9-ti5i



LESSON 19

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTEAW fV

3. Q: Is there anything special to inform him of?

A: There is nothing special to inform him of.

4. Q: Is there anything special to report?

A: There is nothing special to report.

PATTERN Y

1. Just to practice speaking Burmese.

2. Just to practice writing Burmese.

3. Just to practice reading Burmese.

4. Just to practice singing Burmese songs.

PATTERN' VI

1. Your idea is very good.

2. Ybur automobile is very fast.

3. Yesterday was very hot.

4. Ybur hands are very cold.



LESSON 19

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. b6u-jt: ctn-d6 win-la khin-bya.

2. shA-ya: b6u-j1t.

b6u- t vitt' A-khftn d8-06u win-14-ei

3. b6u-jt: c01-et-tin-bgt-dê, khin-bya.

L. shA-yet: bóu-jt.

5. b6u-jt: ma-ba-dó, khin-bya. khin-bya ge.

6. shA-711: ctn-d6 18 ma-ba-dé. cti-zt-tin-ba-dé.

7. b6u-jt: ctn-d6 thain khin-by4.

8. shA-yet: thain-bet, b6u-jt. ctn-d6 than khain b6u

ewA-dé. sei9-mA-qt-ba-na. sh151.-1ei9 eau9-pet.

di-hma mt-j19 pa.

9. b6u-jt: cti-zt-tin-ba-dó. khin-bya.

10. shA-yd: cAn-d6 bá kt-nyi nain-OA-18, bou-A.

11. b6u-jt: A-tht mA-si-ba-bt. ctn-d6 khin-byft na zA-ga-pyt

bem 1A-ba-d6.

12. shA-ya: bet-A-tht pyt b.511 91-0A-18.

13. b6u-jt: A-tht pyt b6u ma-91-bet-bt. bA-ma zA-10.-by8 lai-

cin b8u ba-bt.

14. shA-ye.: 6. di-16u-la. khin-byA A-can Oei9-kaun-dé.
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LESSON 19

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt. May I came in, sir?

2. Instr. Do came in, Captain.

Captain Moore comes into the roam

3. Capt. Thank you, sir.

L. Instr. How are you, Captain?

5. Cart. I am fine,sir. How about you?

6. Instr. I am fine, too. Thank you.

7. Capt. May I sit down, sir?

8. Instr. Please sit down, Captain. I forgot to ask you

to sit down; forgive Me. Have a smoke; herets a

match.

9. Capt. Thank you, sir.

10. Instr. What can I do for you, Captain?

11. Capt. Nothing special. I have come to talk with you.

12. Instr. Anything special to talk about?

13. Capt. Nothing special to talk abct.c. Just to practice

speaking Burmese.

14. Instr. Oht Is that so? Ybur idea is very good,,

27
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LESSON 19

WORD LIST

A-cAn idea

A-tht special

be just, only

b8u to, for

kftun-de to be good

kd-nyi-dê to help

khAin-dé to ask or to order someone

to do something

lai-cin-dé to practice

mAi-d6 to forget

seic-mA-91-bA-n8 (Don't be angry.) Pardon MB,

excuse MB, forgive me

win-16.-do to come in, to enter

zA-gA-byt speaking

Bei' very

NOTE: 8w . in mbi-Owl-dO indicates past tense. For example:

1. m8i-dt5...to forget mai-014-dt5...forgot

2. nau9-cA-d6...to be late nau9-cA-Owft-deS...was late
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LES SON 19

READING EXERC ISE

si )

now

o ii to be hot
I

0..) o he
I.

a) ii hi s
a. 0

1 : II negative

0 VD
all

O

31 OJ (VD 4 0 iit
SZ Q U

l
3-) MO : II

-3-J i
6 Ug.

oi oi : II

(5) : q COO : 6 an 01 oi : II
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LESSON 19

TATATMCFnergr7

Change the following 3entences into imperative sentences:

1. ctin-d6 win-lA nAin-OA-1ft.

2. ctn-dO thAin ndin-0A-1ft.

3. oft-d6 shti-1ei9 eau9 nAin-GA-1ft.

L. cAn-d6 kt-nyi nAin-0A-1ft.

5. ctn-d6 nAin-OA-1ft.

6. ctn-db A-tftn dt-g6u win-nAin-eA-1ft.

7. ctin-d6 bft-hmt n8 two5i nAin-011-1ft.

8. ctn-do 0A-na9 n8 yftn-dAun y. ndin-OA-1ft.

9. c6.n-d60 18i-cin ndin-OA-1ft.

10. ctn-dO sAun nAin-eA-11.

ORAL EXERCISE II

Translate the follawing sentences into Burmese:

1. I forgot to ask you to wait.

2. I forgot to ask you to enter.

3. What can I ask you?

4. Itve come to stay with you.

5. I went to practice with him.

6. Is there anything special to study?

7. There is nothing special to practice.

8. I've came just to practice swiming.
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LESSON 19

ORAL EXERCISE II

9. His house is very good.

10. I forgot to ask you to help MB.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. il-ga bt5u-jt 136-hma. 18.

2. b6u-ji b6-011 A-khan d8-hmA 18.

3. bóu-jt bé-et na za.-gft py6 b612 14 OA-18.

L. bft-jt bá gt-gft-by0 18i-c1n

5. b6-011 a-can Oei9 kftun

6. sha.-ytt bâ-khin bá mai-Owk ea-le.

7. bOu-ji 136-0ü na zA-60,-bye 16i-c1n

8. sha-yá ba-khin ktt-nyi mA-1ft.

9. sha.-yA ba-khin hal si9-a-1e9 na mt-ji9 si ea-lft.

10. sha-yd ba-khin b6u-jt g6u thAin khftin 041-1ft.
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LESSON 20

PATTERN DRILL

PAVEERN

1. a c18-A-khA ctin-d6 óin g6u 14-16-bA.

2. a da-A-khA ctn-d6 yOun g6u 1A-16 bA.

3. nau9-cA (18-A-kha ctn-d8 ytun g6u 1A-bA.

L. i da-A-khA etn-do A-khan g6u 1A-bA.

5. khaun-Aun thou da-A-khA A-tan dt-g6u win-bA.

PATTERNrII

1. khin-bya 1. ma nai g6u c6u-tin-01-byA-z6i.

2. khin-bya yau9-1A ma nai g6u c6u-tin-01-byA-v5i.

3. khin-bya ewa me A-chéin g6u cou-tin-ei-byA-zo5i.

4. A-tan te9 mb A-chAin g6u c6u-tin ei-byA-zai.

PATTEiiN III

1. ctri-dó khin-byA g6u pyt-bA-mê.

2. ctn-d6 mA-ewa-gin khin-b7A g6u sA-yti-bA-Tné.

3. aln-d6 mA-yaun-gin khin-byA g6u A-caun-ca-bA-mê.

4. khaun-1aun ma-thflu-gin khin-bytl, g6u 1A-twai-bA-me.

5. A-tan mA-te9-khin khin-byA g6u 1A-pyt-bA-mó.
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LESSON 20

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Came visit nB at home when you are free.

2. Come visit me at my office when you are free.

3. Cc,ne to my office when you are late.

4. Came to my roam when you are cold.

5. Enter the class when the bell rings.

PATTERN II

1. May I know ahead of time the day you are

2. May I know ahead of time the day you are

3. May I know in advance the time you are le

Let me know beforehand the tim the class

PATTERN III

1. I will tell you before I COMB.

2. I will write you before I go.

3. I will inform you before I sell.

L. I will come and see you before the bell

coming.

arriving .

aving.

begins.

rings.

5. I will came and tell you before the class begins.
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LESSON 20

PATTERN DRILL

MOTERN iV

1. "005-A-ch6in-mA-shou khó-bd.

2. b45-n6i-mA-sh6u 1d-bá.

3. 136-s4-ou9-mA-shóli yd-bd.

L. b#5-dA-01-mA-sheSu phwin-bá.

P1TTERN V

1. ein-d6 mtin-mA 6in hmd A-sin 0.-13A-d6.

2. cdn-d8 A-m51. 41n hmd A-sin q1-ba-d6.

3. cdn-d8 A-ph6i ein hm4 A-sin sft-bd-de.

L. atn-des Oft ein hmd A-sin A-lou9-lou9-pd-dé.

5. cdn-d8 GA-mt ein hind A-sin sd-ce9-pd-dó.



LESSON 20

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. Call at any time.

2. Come any day.

3. Take any book.

4. Open any door.

PATTERN V

1. My wife is always hame.

2. My mother is always hame.

3. My father always eats at hame.

4. My son always works at home.

5. My daughter always studies at hame.

7
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LESSON 20

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. shd-yA: khin-byt bdl-hmd nêi-ed-1t, b6u-jt.

2. b6u-jt: ctn-d6 Carmel hmA nt5i-bA-dó, khin-byt 130.

3. sha-yA: cAn-d6 Monterey hmA ntd-bA-dó. da-A-khd

ein g6u 14-16-bA.

L. b6u-jt: hou9-k8. lA-16-bd-mê. khin-byd lei9-sA ctn-do

g6u pti-bA.

shd-yA bd-khin lei9-siLkELELLEtE1121.122pti-ei

5. sha-yd: di-hmA ctn-d6 lei9-sA ka9-pyt.

6. b6u-jt: cti-zt-tin-bA-dê.

7. shil-yA: khin-byl 11 ma n8i g6u c6u-tin 01-bya-zei.

8. b6u-jt: ctn-d6 mA-1A-gin g6u pyb-bA-mê.

khin-bya tó-li-phtun nAn-ba9 bd-1au9 18.

9. shit-yd: té-11-ph8un nAn-ba9 t-di ka9-pyt dt-hm4 pl-dé.

10. b6u-jt: hau9-011-10.. 0A-dt-md-tht-mt-bil. 6.

dt-hmd twAi-bi.

11. shd-yd: be-A-chein-md-shou kh6-bA. cdn-d6 mtin-mA

tin hmA d-sin si-bA-dó.

12. b6u-jt: ktun-bA-bi. khin-byt lt cdn-dd tin g6u 1A-

16-ba. di-hmA cAn-d6 lei9-sA ka9-pyt.

13. shd-yA: cti-z1-t1n-bd-d05. 1à be. me.
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LESSON 20

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Instr: Where do you live, Captain?

2. Capt: I live in Carmel. How about you?

3. Instr: I live in Monterey. COMB Visit MB at my house

when you are free.

L. Capt: Yes, I will came and vizit. Give MS your address.

Instructor BallilLuams_the_card.

5. Instr: Here is my card.

The Captain reaches out for the card.

6. Capt: Thank you.

7. Instr: May I know ahead of time the day yau are earning.

8. Capt: I will tell you before I came. What is your

telephone number?

9. Instr: The telephone number is on the card.

10. Capt: Is that so? I didn't notice it. Ohl Here it

is, I've found it.

11. Instr: Call at any time. My wife is always hame.

12. Capt: All right. You also came and visit Me at hame.

Here is my card.

13. Instr: Thank you, I will came.



LESSON 20

WORD LIST

dt5 to be free, to be at leisure

A-sin always

bya-zed let m.e, may I

bi5-0.-cht5in-mIt-sh6u at any time

ct5u-tin ahead of film, in advance,

beforehand

da-A-khgt when

ka9-pyft card

khó-dê to call

111-16-dê to came and visit

lei9-sgt address

lei9-set ka9-pyft address card

mA--khin before--

ma that will--

woman, wife

pA-dé to be with, to be included, to

have with

twel-d05 to find, to see, to met

GA-di-thft-ml-d6 happen to notice

ei-dé to know
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LESSON 20

WORD LIST

de-a-khA am WHEN

de-A-khá is always preceded by a verb. For exempli-

fication of this ruling, see Pattern I.

NOTE 2. mA--khin = BEFORE--

ma--khin is always used with a verb; the verb is

insertad between ma and khin. For exemplification

of this ruling, see Pattern III.

NOTE 3. -ma- = THAT WILL --

me is always preceded by a verb and followed by a

noun. It serves as a relative pronoun and changes

the verb it follows to the future tense.

Example:

a. Itt me nei The day (when) you will come.

rae A-s4 The food (that) you will eat.

c. /lei me ein The house I will live in.
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LESSON 20

READING EXER=2-

ai

G9II é i

6 : ii i

today

es. Gs 43. it Saturday

it verb affix (continuous)

give

11 write

ao cp

co: olii

eq: ft) : 11

tz) Ul Op II

0 e 43 01 II
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LESSON 20

ORAL EXERCIS I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. ft da-a-khA ctn-db 6in eu 1A-16-bA. (ma.-10.)

2. khin-bytt lei9-sA ci5n-d góu pti-bA. (ma.-1r1)

3. ein-d6 ma.-1A-gin khin-byâ góu pyt bA-m6. (ma-111)

L. tê-li-phbun nAn-ba9 6-di ka9-pyft dt-hmA pA-d6. (b6-hmA)

5. cdn-dO Oa-di mA-tha-mi-bt. (0-10.)

6. di-hmA aftn-db lei9-sA ka9-pyft. (b6-hmA)

7. ctn-d6 bem-hmt-jt na za-ga-pyb b6u. 1A-bA-dé. (b6-011)

8. ctn-d6 ba-mA za-gft-by0 lai-cin b6u 1A-bA-dé. (bd)

90 ctin-dt5 thAin-khainb6umai-ewft-d6. (bA)

10. am-do mtin-ma. 6in hmA A-sin si-bA-dé. (136-eA)

UNATEMIZTR=
Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. Come visit our town when you are free.

2. Open the window when the roam is hot.

3. Let me know in advance the time the train is arriving.

L. I will help you before I go.

5. I will ask him before the class ends.

6. Enter my roam.

7. I am always hame.

4.1



LESSON 20

ORAL EX!ERCISE 11

8. The sergeant is always in the office.

9. I will call you before I come and visit you.

10. Let MB knaw beforehand the time your wife will arrive.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese:

1. khin-bytt be-hmA nói-OA-18.

2. tl-bA-khin be-hmA nei-OA-18.

3. shA-yA bA-khin bA g6u hlttn-pti 0A-18.

4. bdiu-jt bA g6u hlftn-yA GA-18.

5. te-li-pheun nán-ba9 be-hmA pd-OA-10.

6. b6u-jt bA g6u 0A-18.

7. be-OA +Sin hmA A-sin si 0A-18.

8. shA-yA bA-khin ein g6u be-A-chein hmA kh6 nAin-0A-18.

9. khin-byA te-11-ph6un nán-ba9 be-lau9 18.

10. khin-byft Monterey gem mA-1A-gin be-hmA nei 9A-18.



LESSON 21

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. khin-bytt di-g6u yau9-thA tA-111-1au9 si-bi, thin-dé.

2. khin-byft di-g6u yau9-thd tA-hn19-1au9 si-bi, thin-dd.

3. khin-byft di-g6u pyftun-dá hnA-hni9-lau9 si-bi, thin-dd.

4. eAn-d6 Monterey g6u yau9-thá hnA-111-1au9 thin-dé.

5. elin-d6 ea gem tw8i-dA ohau9-1A-1au9 si-bi, thin-dé.

PATTERN rt
1. ta-111-Ina-a-bt. d1-n81 hnA-1A-qt-bi.

2. tA-1A-mA-kA-b1.. hnA-1A si-bi.

3. 1ti-hni9-mA-kA-bt. 01-hni9 91-b1.

4. etun-nd-51-14-kA-bt. st-bi.

S. dA-ja9-mA kA-bt. A-ga hni9-ca9 st-bi.

PATIMa III

1. ein-d6 gA tA-1A-lau9 pt

2. otn-d6 gâ tâ-bni-1au p th1n-n61-dê.

3. ofin-d6 gA tA-nd-yi-lau9 p th1n-nt5i-d05.

4, otn-d6 gA Ija-ja9-1au9 p thin-ndi-dê.

VETTER=

1. otn-d6 ma9-1A tA-ye9-ngi1 gA di-g6u yau9-1A-dé.

2. ctn-d6 ma9-1A tA-ye9-n51 nyA-ntd. gA Monte.,ey g6u

pyftun-111-dd.
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LESSON 21

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTER I

1. I think it has be-n about a month (since) your arrival here.

2. I think it has been about a year (since) you arrived htvre.

3. I think it has been about two years (since) you moved here.

L. I think it has been about two months (since) you arrived

in Monterey.

5. I think it has been about six months (since) I met him.

TOTERN-17

1. It is more than a month; today makes two months.

2. It is more than a month; today makes exactly two months.

3. It is more than four years; today makes exactly five years.

4. It is more than three hours; it is exactly four hours now.

5. It is more than one kyat; it is exactly two kyats now.

PATTERN III

1. I thought it was only about a month.

2. I thought it was only about a year.

3. I was under the impression it was only about an hour.

4. I thought it was only about five kyat.

PATTERN IV

1. I arrived here on the first of March.

2. I moved to Monterey in the evening of the first of March.
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LESSON 21

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN f7

3. cAn-d6 me-la tA-3,e9-ai nygt-n6i lei-ná-y1 ga. Carmel

g6u Owl bA-dé.

4. cAn-d6 l'On-g-d lâ sh.6-ye9-nal gâ ct-ta9 bA-04-za.-01

Bin cftun gem yau9-1.6.-bet-d6.

PATTERN V

1. Q: khin-byl Carmel g6u

A: it-t64-tán cai9-pA-dê. dA-1)(53.-ma An-d6 Carmel

Valley g6u p6u-cai9-0.-d6.

2. Q: khin-byft Monterey g6u cai9-011-1ft.

A: A-t64-tán cai9-pA-dê. dA-béi-mA cAn-d6 Carmel

g6u p6u cai9-pA-dê.

3. Q; khin-byft ba-mA a-stt gOu cai9 Oa-lft.

A: A-tt5-A-tem cai9
cun-d6 a-mêl-rt-

kAn a-sá g6u p6u cal? pA-dh.

PATTERN=

1. Carmel Valley hmA nól-yAun p6u-76.-b6.-dé.

2. ba-mA-pyi hmt5. mtu

3. si9-ta9 hmA la-ga p6u-ya-bA-dê.

L. a-méi-ri-k-Alhme. p6u-ya-bA-dê.



LESSON 21

PATTERN DR LL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IVt

1. I went to Carmel in the evening of the first of March at

ofclock.

2. I arrived at the Army Language School on the tenth of last

month.

PATTERN V

1. Q: Do you like Carmel?

A: I like it, but I like Carmel Valley better.

2. Q: Do you like Monterey?

A: I like it, but I like Carmel better.

3. Q: Do you like Burmese food?

A: I like it, but I like American food better.

PATTERN VI

1. We get more sunshine in Carmel Valley.

2. It rains more in Burma.

3. We get more pay in the Army.

L. We have a larger income in America.

14.7



1. shA-yd.:

2. b6u-jt:

3. slid-yd.:

4. 10611jt:

5. shd-yd:

6. b6u-jt:

7. sha.-yA:

6. b6u-jt:

9. shd-yd:

10. b6u-jt:

11. shi-yd:

12. b6u-jt:

13. sha-yd:

LESSON 21

BASIC DIALOGUE

khin-byft jg6u yau9-thA st-bi, thin-d05.

ma-kA-bt. di-nai hna.-1A st-bi.

hna.-111. ti-dt st-bi-lft.

hou9-pd-dd. hni9-1A tt-dt qt-bd-bi.

hou9-0-1ft. cdn-d6 gA td-1A-lau9 p thin-noft-dé.

aul-d6 ma9-1A td-ye9-nai ga di-g6u yau9-1A-dd.

hou9-111/. di-nai A-gt. cAn-d6

khin-byft ma9-1A ta.-ye9-nai nyA7ndi

gâ yau9-1A-dd.

hou9-pd-dé. ein-d6 ma9-1A tit-ye9-nai nyd-nei 16i-

nd-yi gd yau9-14-bd-dó.

khin-byft Carmel g6u

it-t6-1-tAn dA-bai-ma cdn-d6 Carmel

Valley g6u p6u-cai9-pd-d05.

bd-phyi9-15u-18.

Carmel ha, hntn myft-1tn-bA-d05. Carmel Valley hmA

ntli-ydun p6u-yd-bd-dé. khin-byâ ya9-kwe9 hmA-g6.

eei9-md-shtu-bd-bt. nai-ydun 11-t6-A-tAn ya-bd-
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LESSON 21

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Instr. I think it has been about a month (since) your

arrival here.

2. Capt. It is more than a month; today makes two months.

3. Instr. Has it been exactly two ronths?

4. Capt. Yes, it has been exactly two months.

5. Instr. Is that so? I was under the impression that it

was only about a month.

6. Capt. I arrived here on the first of March.

7. Instr. Thatts right. Today is the first of May. Now,

I remember. You arrived on the first of March in

the evening.

8. Capt. Yes, I arrived on the first of March at 4 otclock

in the evening.

9. Instr. Do you like Carmel?

10. , Capt. I like it, but I like Carmel Valley better.

U. Instr. Why.

12. Capt. There is too much fog in Carmel. We get more

sunshine in Carmel Valley. How about your part

of town?

13. Instr. It isntt too bad. We do get a fair amount of

sunshine.

4-9



LESSON 21

WORD LIST

A-te)-11-tán fairly, quite

bet-phyi9-18u-115 why

cai9 to5 to like

dd-b6i-ma but, however

di-gem here

hntfl fog

hou9-pi All right; that's right

lau9 about (quantity)

ma-kA-bt mnre than, not only

myft-11an-d6 too much

n6i-yeaun sunlight, sunshine

p6u more, better (camparative degree)

sh6u-dé to be bad

thá, dá verb affix (changes a verb to a

noun)

thin-dé to think, to have the opinion,

to be under the impression

ti-di exactly

ya9-kwe part or section of a town

ye9-n8i date

ea-di-ya-do to remember



LESSON 21

WORD LIST

GRAMMAR NOTES

ga, as in "ma9-1à ta-ye9-n6i-gâ" indicates time gone by, past

time. Example:

1. ma9-1A ta-ye9-nei first of March

ma9-lA tA y(' ni gâ (past) first of Mardh

2. nyA

nyA-gA

3. ma-ne9

ma-ne9-ka

night

(past) night, last night

mnrning

(past) morning

4. sti-n6i-nai Saturday

sa-noi-n6i-ga (past) Saturday

ga, as in cAn-d6 et indicates a nominative affix. It denotes

that the noun or pronoun preceding it is the subject of the

sentence or the clause.
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LESSON 21

ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

using the word given in parenthesis:

1. adn-d6 di-g6u yau9-thA hnA-1A (1305-lau9)

2. ctn-d6 Monterey g6u yau9-thA tA-hni9 ti-di

3. cdn-d6 ma9-1A tA-yeri-nai gA Monterey g6u yau9-1111-dê.

(1305-g6u)

4. adn-d6 ma9-1A tA-ye9-nai nyA-na lti nA-yi gA yau9-1A-dê.

(116-hnA

5. ctn-d6 ydn-g6un gem p6u cai9-pA-dê. (GA-1I)

6. Carmel hmA hntnmy111.-111n-bd-d6. (bA)

7. Monterey hmA nói-ydun A-t$54-A-tAn yA bA-dê. (bé-lau9)

8. bA-mA-pyi hmA na-ydun p6u-yA-bd-dê. (bé-hmd)

9. ctn-d6 yau9-thA hnA-14 ti-di (bi-11)

10. ctn-d6 gA tA-1A-lau9 pt thin-néi-dê. (136-lau9)

ORAL EXERCISE II Translate into Burmese:

1. I think it has been about a week (since) you arrived at

this school.

2. It is more than a year, to(4-4 makes exactly three years. '

3. I thought it was only about a day.

4. I went to Rangoon on the first of May.
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LESSON 21

5. I bought this car in the evening of the tenth of last mnnth

at 4 otelock.

6. I like Salinas, but I like Monterey better.

7. We get mnre sunshine in Burma.

8. It rains more in Rangoon.

9. I like American food, but I like Burmese food better.

10. I arrived Monterey Airport in the morning of the first of

March.

ORAL EAReltE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. b6u-jt Monterey g6u yau9-thil bó-hnit lA

2. b6u-jt bd-nai-gb. Monterey g6u yam' eA-16.

3. di-ngi bA ngi

4. b6u-jt ma9-1A tà-ye9-n8i b6-A-chéin hid& yau9-16. 011-1t.

5. b6u-jt b6-hmA nt5i ea-it.

6. Carmel hmet bit mytt-ltn

7. Carmel Valley hmA bd. p6u

8. b6u-jt Carmel g6u p6u cai9 0A-10., Valley g6u p6u cai9

ea-lft.

9. shâ-yd bâ-khin ya9-kwe9 hot nft-yaun bé-lau9 yA-0A-lt.

10. b6u-jt ma9-1A tà-ye9-nai nytl-néi git bt)-g6u ya112-16. ea-lt.
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LESSON 22

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. etn-d6-d5u nói-pA dt-hme, nói yin Oei9-kftuniamd.

2. ctn-d6-Ou A-tftn del-hmd nei yin eei9-ga-md.

3. ctri-de)-au 76i dt-hmA not yin eei9-18i-mO.

4. otn-d6-dbu Carmel hmd ned-yin eei9-kftun-mtl.

5. etn-d6-dbu au9-tha9 hmi A-1ou9-1au9 yin eei9-kftun-rd.

TATTEMM

1. it-khlin de-bmA mA-n6i-Oin-bt.

2. sA-ein-gan 0-hmA shAi-1ei9 ma-eau9-ein-b1..

3. myi9 the-hmd. yOi

4, 1116-tó-k1 dit-hmA mA-e.19-01n-bt.

5. 1ftn laó-htud mA-thdin-ein-bt.

PATTBN III

1. hbu-hmA vetn-db-d8u eau9-mO.

2. di-hmi ctin-d.6-dbu 1e9-hnei9-se9 pyin-m5.

3. shdin-hmA ctn-dó-Ou chi-e19

4. si9-tftn-yft hmi ciin-db-d8u sft-rd.

5. dd-dft hmd van-a-au kin-sAun-mo5.
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LESSON 22

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. It would be very good if we stay in the sun.

2. It would be very hot if we stay in class.

3. It would be very cold if we stay in the water.

4. It would be very good if we stay in Carmel.

5. It would be very good if we work downstairs.

TATIM--i1117

1. One shauldn't stay in the roam.

2. One shouldn't smoke in the classroam.

3. One shouldn't swim in the river.

L. One shouldn't sleep in the automobile.

5. One shouldn't sit in the street.

PATTERN III

1. We will drink coffee here.

2. We will repair the typewriter here.

3. We will buy socks at the store.

4. we will eat dinner at the barracks.

5. We will stand guard at the bridge.



LESSON 22

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN Ili

1. otn-d6 eau9-chin-dê.

2. cdn-d6 A-ye9 eau9-chin-dé.

3. ctn-d6 8A-dtn-zil pha9-ch1n-dê.

4. ctn-d6 115 mAi-gtin-mti-jtn-dê.

5. ctn-d6 lt kt-rryi-jmn-dê.

PATTERN V

1. ctn-d6 gt-khftn g6u 08-kha9-kh8-mA.

2. ctn-da, da-gl g6u pei9-kha-mé.

3. edn-d6 0.-na9 k6u yftun-0-mA.

L. ctn-d8 uoSi g6u thau9-kha-mé.

5. cdn-d6 dit-da g6u phye9-khb-mê.

PATTERN VI

1. atn-d6 au9-tha9 kb. stlun-nói-.05.

2. ctn-d6 shti-yOun gâ sAun-ntd-mA.

3. ctn-d6 thá-nA-jou9 kit situn-n6i-mill.

4. ctn-d6 e1n-bb-zei9 kit situn-nói-mt5.

5. ctn-d6 lon-zei9 kb. sAun-.1161.-1716.



LESSON 22

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. I want to drink coffee.

2. I want to drink liquor.

3. I like to read the newspaper.

4. I too want to ask a question.

5. I too want to help.

PATTEWV

1. I will lock my roam.

2. I will close my door.

3. I will sell my gun.

4. I will draw my money.

5. I will destroy the bridge.

TOWNW-Vf

1. I will be waiting downstairs.

2. I will be waiting at the hospital.

3. I will be waiting at the wharf

L. I will be waiting at the airport.
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1. shA-yd:

2. b6u-jt:

3. sha-yd:

4. b6u-jt:

5. sha-yd:

6. b6u-jt:

7. shA-yd:

8. b6u-jt:

9. shA-ya:

10. b6u-jt:

11. shA-y4:

12. b6u-jt:

13. shA-yd:

14. b6u-jt:

LESSON 22

BASIC DIALOGUE

di-ngi Oei9-06.-ya-d6.

hou9-t6. cdn-d6-au noi-pd-dt-hmd néi yin

Oei9-kaun-m.6. A-khan da-htild

da-phyin 1A. 1ftn-sau9 Owa-jA-zbu.

b6-g6u Owa-mA-lt.

A-yd-q1-myft-yei9-04 g6u Owft-m6.

kftun-dé. h6u-hmá cdn-d6-d6u kd-phi Oau9-m.6.

A-t6-bt. adn-d6 11:1 kA-phi Oau9-chin-d6.

Owft-jA-z8u.

kftun-bd-bi. adn-da0 A-khan g6u 08-kha9-khg-mA.

kha9-pd. adn-dh au9-tha9 ka saun-n6i-m6.

b6u- t au9-tha9 015u shtn-Ot

08-kha9-p1-bi. adn-d6 a-gA

sha-yd b6u-jt nau9 06u 1ai9-01

pin-16 g6u ci-zan-bd. Oei9-h1A-d6.

h6u tdun-d6i g6.

Oei9-h1A-d6. 0.-hmy6-gtn Oei9-06.-ya-d6.
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LESSON 22

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Teacher: It's very pleasant today.

2. Captain: Yes, it will be very good if we stay in the sun.

We shouldn't stay in the roam.

3. Teacher: Come. Then, let's go for a walk.

4. Captain: All right. Where shall we go?

5. Teacher: We will go to the Officers' Mess.

6. Captain: That's good. We will drink coffee there.

7. Teacher: That's just fine. I also want to drink coffee.

8. Captain: Come, let's go.

9. Teacher: All right. I will lock my roam.

10. Captain: Please lock it. I will be waiting for you

downstairs.

The Captain Goes Downstairs

11. Teacher: I have locked the roam. I will came along now.

The Teacher Follaws the Captain

12. Captain: Look at the sea; it's very beautiful.

13. Teacher: Haw about those mountains?

14. Captain: Very beautiful. The scenery is very pictur-

esque.
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LESSON 22

Word List

it-to-b0 just right

d-yd-§i-myft-yei9-06. Officers1 Mess

ci-d6 to look

then, ii thatls so

h1A-d6 to be beautiful, to be pretty

116u that (adjective)

h6u-hmd there (at)

jA-z8u let us

kh verb affix (it implies that the

action expressed by the verb is

followed by going /way)

lai9-té to follow, accompany, COMB or go

along

n6i-pt-d6 to be sunny

pin-l6 sea

siun dé to wait

qh4amy6-g1n scenery

tdun mountain

yin if

zftn verb affix (precative)

eau9-chin d6 want to drink

egt-yd-d6 to be pleasant, to be beautiful,

to be picturesque

en-d6 should
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LESSON 22

Word List

08-kha9 tê to lock

tti.un mountain, hill

GRAMMAR NUM

dA-phytn - TEEN

dtt-phyin should be uscd as "if it is so" and not as example:

I wash my face; then I eat my breakfast.
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READING EXERCISE
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GSA% II
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LESSON 22
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about to

ecrSoo.D: ii automobile

7).F soldier
sun II forest
sCaD II How about
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LESSON 22

ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. di-n8i (0A-10.)

2. cAn-d6-d6u no5i-pt-dt-hmA ned yin Oei9-kftun-mê. (bê-hmd)

3. 011-daou A-khAn 2/1-r6i-ein-bt. (b6-hme.)

4. ctn-d6 dbu A-ytt-s1-myft-yei9-04. g6u Owft-mó. (bd-g6u)

5. h6u-hmá cAn-d6-d8u nft-mê. (bó-hm4)

6. cAn-d6 shti-lei9 eau9-ch1n-d6. (b15-0t)

7. cAn-d6 thd-ncl-jou9 kâ sAun-n6i-m6. (b6-0.)

8. cAn-d6 A-gb. lai9-m6. (mA-1,1)

9. 9A-hmy6-gin Oei9 ett-yd-d#5. (0A-11)

10. ctn-d6 a-khan g6u 08-kha9-mê. (b6-0.6)

ORAL EXERCISE II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. It will be very good if we study at the library.

2. Ybu shouldntt walk in the street.

3. I will eat lunch at the Officerst Mess.

4. I want to buy an autamobile.

51 I too want to stay in Carmel.

6. He will answer the questions.
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LESSON 22

ORAL EXERCISE II

7. He will be waiting at the store.

8. Let's go and ask htm.

9. I am glad that you have arrived.

10. Look at the new house.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. et-dau bó-geou OwA jA mA-lt.

2. GA-dou b6-hmA kA-phi eau9 mA-115.

3. shA-yA bA-ge5u 06-khe 0A-lt.

4. bft-jt bt)-gA sAun-ned mA-lt.

5. shA-yd b#3-0.6 nate kft lai9 GA-lt.

6. bem-jt bd-gem shtn 8/1-10.

7. b6-et lAn-qau9 ewft mA-lt.

8. be-et A-khan eu 08-khe 0A-lt.

9. A-yft-qt-mlyA yeic-OA gem b6-0A Ow& mA-lt.

10. be-et kA-phi eau9-chin OA-10.



LESSON 23

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q: A-76.-41-myft-yei9-0á bó-lau9 wei-0A-1t.

A: A-711-9i-myft-yei9-0á mAin-we9-lau9 wei-bA-dê.

2. Q: tha-nA-jou9 bó-1au9 wei-0A-1e.

A: thti-nA-jou9 mdin-we9-1au9 wei-bd-dê.

3. Q: stt-dai9 136-1au9 wei-Oa-le.

A: ta-main-1au9 wei-bd-dê,

4. Q: Carmel bó-lau9

A: Otun-mAin-lau9

PATTERN II

1. Q: A-711-91-117ft-yei9-0á g6u lftn-sau9 Ow e. yin bé-lau9

cti-mA-10.

A: she-mi-ni9-lau9 cA-mé.

2. Q: bán-dai9 k6u lftn-sau9 ewft yin bt-lau9 cA-mA-le.

A: ta.-ngt-yi-1au9 cA-me.

3. Q: 1151.-zei9 k6u pyei OA yin loê-lau9

A: she9-130,-mi-ni9-lau9 cAJ-mê.

4. Q: etn-b8-zei9 k6u y6i-kt Owft yin bê-lau9

A: mi-ni9-4ina-shé-lau9 cA-mó.
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LESSON 23

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Q: Haw far is the Officersl Mess?

A: The Officersi Mess is about half a mile.

2. Q: Haw far is the Headquarters?

A: The Headquarters is about half a mile.

3. Q: How far is the Post Office?

A: It is about a mile.

L. Q: How far is Carmel?

A: It is about three miles.

PATTERN II

1. Q: Haw long will it take if we walk to the Officer&

Mess?

A: It will take about ten minutes.

2. Q: Bbw long will it take if we walk to the bank?

A: It will take abaut one hour.

3. Q: How long will it take if we run to the airport?

A: It will take about fifteen. minutes.

L. Q: Bbw long will it take if we swtm to the wharf?

A: It will take about twenty minutes.
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PAN-L.11F MILL

PATTERN IIf

1. phyoSi-byti qau9-mê. etn-d6-deou n61.-pt, dit-hritt

n6i-ndin-mé.

2. raytin-rrrydn ewl-m#5. dtt-hmtt adn-d6-dbu bi-dA-ga 9 -tai 9

the-hind oti-jd ntd-ndin-rió.

3. raylin-Artin pylti-mt). ettn-d6-d8u p1n-113 yéi
cd-ja

14- cé-jé p78-m6. dd-hmA kh1n-bytt-d6u oft-wan-11A.

5. teu-deu pyt-m6. dd-hinA ett-dau

PATTERN IV

1. etn-d6 di ntii-yd-d#51 g6u ktur-gttun raA-81-bit-bti.

2. etn-d6 di ywd-do5i g6u kttun-gttun mA-81-881.-M-bt.

3. ettn-d6 di ya9-kwe 9 "st6i g6u kttun-gaun mA-ei-e8i-bd-bt.

4. alka-d6 di ein-gln-zd-d6i g6u kftun-gttun ntt mA-16-e8i-bd-

bt.

5. edn-d6 lon-yin-byttn g6u ktun-gttun DILA my1n-801 bA-bet.

VITTERN

1. Q: Mt -be' kA 6in-d6i gA A-ytt-91 6in-dt5i 1.

A: hou9-pti-dê. 1-18un A-ytt-91 6in-dt5i bA.
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LESSON 23

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN II

1. We will walk slowly; then (only) we will be able to stay

in the sun for a long time.

2. We will go quickly, then (only) we will be able to stay

in the libru.ay for a long time.

3. We will run quickly; then (only) we will be able to swim

in the sea for a long time.

4. I will speak loudly; then (only) you will be able to hear.

5. I will speak softly, then (only) they will not be able to

hear.

PATreWRIV

1. I don't know these places well.

2. I don't know these villages well, yet.

3. I don't know these sections (of the town) well, yet.

4. I don't understand these lessons well, yet.

5. I don't see the plane clearly (well), yet.

PATTERN V

1. Q: Are the houses on the right officers' houses?

A: Yes, all are officers' houses.
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LESSON 23

PATTERN DRILL

PATtERN7

2. Q: nyd-be9 kA A-khAn-dói gA sa-ein-gan-dift la.

A: hou9-pa-dó. ft-lbun sa-ein-en-dói bd.

3. Q: be-be9 kA A-shau9-4-11-dei gA sa-ein-gftn-dft lft.

A: hou9-pa-de. t-da-dei gA A-ca9 ein-dan A-twe9 pa.

Q: be-be9 kg. A-shau9-A-11-dft gA sa-ein-gan-dei 11.

A: hou9-0.-dê. t-da-déi gA A-y11-0. ein-ddn A-twe9 pa.

5. Q: bê-be9 kA A-shau944-dei gA s19-tan-yd-dft la.

A: hou9-pa-de. gA si9-01-dói A-twe9 pa.

PATTERN VY

1. bé-be9 kA sa-ein-gan-dêi gA bd. A-twe9 le.

2. nygt-be9ka. A-shau9-A-t-dêi gA bd. A-twe9 1.

3. Igi ga ein-dei gA bá A-twe9-1t.

4. bei-gA A-khftn-dói gA bd A-twe9 le.
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LESSON 23

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V

2. Q: Are the roams on the right classroams?

A: Yes, all are classroams.

3. Q: Are the buildings on the left classrooms?

A: Yes, those are for NCO training.

L. Q: Are the buildings the left classroams?

A: Yesfr those are for Officer training.

5. Q: Are the buildings on the left barracks?

A: Yes, those are for the soldiers.

FITTIE-71

1. What are the classroams on the left for?

2. What are the buildings on the right for?

3. What are the houses in the front for?

4. What are the rooms on the side for?



1. b6u-jt:

2. shA-yA:

3. b6u-jt:

4. shA-yA:

5. b6u-jt:

6. shA-yA:

7. b6u-jt:

8. snA-yA:

9. b6u-jt:

10. shA-yA:

11. b6u-jt:

12. shA-yA:

13. b6u-jt:

114.. shAT7A:

15. b6u-jt:

16. shA-yA:

LESSON 23

BASIC DIALOGUE

shA-yA A-7A-s1-mytt-yei9-8A bd-lau9

mAin-we9 lau9 wti-d4.

mAin-we9 mA-kA-bt, thin-dd.

phyi9-nAin-d15.

A-yA-91-myft-yei9-04-g6u 1ftn-sau9 ewft yin bó-lau9

shd ml-ni9-lau9 cA-raó.

aem-d6-au phyn -byti sau9-

md.

kftun-bA-dó. dA-hmA ctin-d6-d8u nói-pt dlt-hmd

cA-jd

ottn-d6 di ned-yA-ddi g6u ktun-gftun mA-61-eti-bt.

nyA-be9 kâ din-ddi gA din-ddi 1.

hou9-pet-dê. ft-115un A-54-91 din-ddi bA.

h6u A-shau9-A-1 A-sein gA gt.

6-dA 1a-by6u myft ged-hd bA.

bd-be9 kA sA-Oin-gan-ddi gA bA A-twe9 1.

t-di sA-ein-g1n-dói gA, A-ce.9 ein-dln A-twe9-pA.

h6u-hmA A-yA-s1-mytt-yei9-ed. A-gA myin-nAin-bi.
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LESSON 23

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt: Teacher, how far is the Officerst Mess?

2. Instr: It is about half a mile.

3. Capt: I think it is more than half a mile.

4. Instr: Thatts possible.

5. Capt: Haw long will it take if we walk to the Officers'

Mess?

6. Instr: It will take about ten mlnutes.

7. Capt: We are not in a. hurry. We will walk slowly.

8. Instr: Good. Then (only) we will be able to stay in the

sun for a long time.

9. Capt: I don't knaw these places well, yet. Are the

houses on the right officers' houses?

10. Instr: Yes, all are officers' houses.

11. Capt: How about that green building?

12. Instr: That's the Bachelor Officers' Quarters.

13. Capt: What are the classroams on the left for?

114.. Instr: Those classroams are for NCO training.

15. Capt: There is the Officers' Mess. We can see it now.

16. Instr: It's not very far.
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LESSON 23

WORD LIST

A-ca9 ein-dan NCO Training

ft-ltun all

A-stin green

A-shau9-A-A building

A-twe9 for

to be in a hurry

b0S-be9 left side

to take long

cá-já for a long time

dA-hma then only

kftun-gftun well

1A-bybu Asmytt-91-imytt ei-hti Bachelor Officers' Quarters

main mile

n6i-yd place

nytt-be9 right side

phyti-byti slowly

phyi9-ntlin-dê Itls possible.

we9 half

wti dé to be far
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LESSON 23

READING MERCISE

11

1. oicq, o, ouS c o.) c%1 it

2 . c ecnEan OH

3. OM ouEoi. p 01 m

1:61: Ridlo

5. 4.y3 c:uSIt

ou

6u

Su

they

to
that (over there)
softly
nine
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LESSON 23

ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sent6nces

by using the wt)rd given in parenthesis:

1. A-yd-91-myft-yei9-0á mAin-we9 wti bA-dé. (1A-lau9)

2. sh6-mAin mA-kA-b11, thin-dé. (0A-1ft)

3. si9-tftn-yft g6u lftn-sau9 Ow& yin sh6-mi-ni9-lau9 cd-m6.

(t6-1au9)

4. ctin-d6-au A-y1n-mA-16u-bA-b1. (0A-1ft)

5. ctn-d6-au myAn-myán Elau9-,m6. (b6-16u)

6. cdn-d6 di n6i-yd g6u kftun-gtiun ma-01-861.-1A. (bi-lft)

7. 6-di A-shau9-A-t-d6i gA A-yA-si 81n-dftn A-twe9-pA. (bA)

8. h6u 6in-d6i ft-18un 6in-d6i bA. (b6-011)

9. ctn-d6-dbu n6i-pA dt-hmA cd-jA n6i-jin-dé. (b6-hmA)

10. h6u-hA 1A-by6 A-74-91 myft géi-hA bd. (bA)

ORAL EXEOISE II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. How far is the Bachelor Officerst Quarters?

2. The airport is about three miles.

3. Haw long will it take if we walk to the barracks?

4. If I run to the police station, it will take about five

minutes.
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5. We will copy quickly; then (only) we will be able to

finish the lesson.

6. Walk slowly; then (only) he will be able to follow you.

7. I donit know him well, yet.

8. What are the buildings on the right for?

9. I think it is more than five dollars.

10. All are American soldiers.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. Fort Ord b6-lau9 w6i-ea-l6.

2. si?-tttn-ya gem 1an-sau9 ewe. yin bó-lau9 ca-a-16.

3. sha-ytt na bft-jt, bé-gdiu 0W:0-n6i-A ea-16.

4. efl-au a-yin-lOu ea-lft.

5. 0A-dau bt5-hmA ca.-A-n(5i jin ja ea-le.

6. 0.6-au b6-16u lâniau? 0A-lt.

7. a-shau?-a-tt a-s8in ga bet A-twe9 18.

8. A-ca?-ein-dln bê-hmet 18.

9. a-ca?-ein-an ln bó-be?-hmá lft, nyd be9 ha. la.

10. lan nyd-be9 hmá a-y6.-91 óin-do5i 91-011-111.



LESSON 24

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. cdn-d6 Ow&-hnin-me.

2. khin-byft A-hnin-bd.

3. khin-byft thd-mtn-sft-gftn g6u ewl-hnin-bd.

4. khin-byft yt-thd-nd g6u Owft-hnin-bd.

5. khin-byft my8u g6u ewft-hnin-bd.

PATTE1IN II

1. cdn-d6 ythin hmd 1A-z1n-j81 pt1-mA-18u-bá.

2. eln-d6 shdin hmd hma9-sA-sd-ou9

3, cAn-d6 bdn-dai9 hmd rprAi thou9-mA-16u-bd.

4. otn-d6 bi-dA-ga9-tai9 hmd sd-ou9 pha9-mA-115u-bd.

5. ctn-d6 sd-dai9 hmA dA-ze19-gtun w6-mA-16u-bd.

PATTERN III

1. ottn-d6 bem kd-phi wê-Gwft-mé.

2. ctn-d6 khin-byA b5u ytn-dAun yt-Owft-mó.

3. ctn-d6 bbu A-1ou9 1ou9-ewft-mó.

4. eln-d6 khin-bryit b5u vwói thou9-0wft-mó.

5., ottn-d6 b6u sd-yti-ewft-md.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. I will go ahead.

2. You go ahead and eat.

3. You go ahead to the dining room.

4. You go ahealto the police station.

5. You go ahead to the town.

PATTERN II

1. I am going to pay the monthly dues at the office.

2. I am going to buy a notebook at the store.

3. I am going to draw money at the bank.

L. I am going to read a book at the library.

5. I am going to buy stamps at the post office.

PATTMff-ffr

1. I will buy coffee for you (and go).

2. I will take the bullets for you (and go).

3. I will work for you (and go).

4. I will draw money for you (and go).

5. I will write for you (and go).
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LESSON 24

PATTERN DRILL

1. shd nu otn-d6 kei9-mbun sft ma-nu-bd.

2. A-khan ti 16u dA-gt pei9 ma-nu-bâ.

3. A-khAn pó. 16u byA-dtn-bau9 phwin mA-nu-be..

4. A-lou9 pt nu cAn-d6 nft ma-nu-bd.

5. wei yA nu otn-d6 mb-t6-kft we ma-nu-bd.

PATTERN V

1. ein-d8 bOu plun-mOun mt-gin

2. otn-dO bOu bA-me. A-ye9 hmd-bd.

3. otn-dO bOu tA-you9 A-sd hmd-bá.

L. otn-das bOu kou9-tn-ji tA-the-hma-bA.

5. ctn-dal 1:48u da9-se9 tA-ltun hmd-bd.

PATTERN VI

1. A-stt-s t. bOu wan 16u-jin ea-11, khA-ytn 16u-jin 0A-111.

2. sd-yti bOu kht-ddn 16u-jin eb.-10.1 kA-ltiun-dán 16u-jin

EA-11.

3. ywd g6u ewft bau h10 lau-jin ea-11, hlei 16u-jin 04-1ft.

L. pedun-mOun mt-gin n8 sft bOu thes-ba9 16u-jin GA-1ft, y6u

16u-jin

5. A-ye9 n8 eau' phOu yeti 16u-jin eA-111, soda 16u-jin eA-lt.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. I am going to eat cake because I'm hungry.

2. I am going to close the door because the roam is cold.

3. I am going to open the window because tho roam is hot.

4. I am going to rest because Ilve finished the work.

5. I am going to buy a car because I've received money.

PATTERN V

1. Order toast for me, please.

2. Order Burmese liquor for rae, please.

3. Order Chinese food for me, please.

4. Order one coat for me, please.

5. Order one phonograph for me, please.

PATTERN VI

1. Do you want a spoon or a fork to eat (with)?

2. Do you want a pencil or a pen to write (with)?

3. Do you want a cart or a boat to go to the village (with)?

4. Do you want butter or jam with your toast?

5. Do you want water or soda with your liquor?
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1. shA-yA:

2. b6u-jt:

3. shA-yA:

4. beni.jt:

5. shA-yA:

6. b6u-jt:

7. shA-54:

8. b6u-jt:

9. shil-yA:

10. b6u-jt:

11. shA-yA:

12. b6u-jt:

13. shA-yd:

14. b6u-jt:

15. shA-yA:

16. b6u-jt:

17. shA-yA:

LESSON 24

BASIC DIALOGUE

kt. g6u yau9-pi. b6u-jt,

khin-byft thA-mtn-sa-gan g6u Owft-hnin-bd.

khin-byft gt.

cdn-d6 ybun hmA 1A-zin-jti pti

kftun-bA-bi. ctn-d6 khin-byA 13,512, kA-phi we-awft-

me.

dou9-khA-mA-0-bA-na. otn-d6 ld hmA wa-bA-mé.

ft-mA-nA-bA-na. ctin-d6

cti-zt-tin-bd-dê, b6u-jt.

kei9-sA-mA-91-bA-bt. khin-byft bA 0A-lt.

khin-byl bA sft ma-18u-1t.

van-d6 shA lou kei9-mOun sft mA-16u-bd.

dA-phyin cdn-dal bOu paun-mbun mt-gin hmd-bA.

pAun-emalun mt-gin na sft bOu tht-ba9 16u-jin

0A-11, y6u 16u-jin 0A-1ft.

hnA-kha-sA-ltun 16u-jin-dó.

tA-chl bA 16u-jin Oti ea-it.

dA-bA-bt. cti-zt-tin-bA-da.

dA-phyin cAn-d6 01471-hn1n-me.

kftun-bA-bi. Owl-hnin-bA. cdn-d6 Oei9 mA-cA-

bd-bt.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Instr: Well! We have arrived at the Officers* Mess.

Captain, you go ahead to the dining room.

2. Capt: How about you?

3. Instr: I am going to pay my monthly dues at the office.

4. Capt: All right, I will buy coffee for you (and go).

5. Instr: Please dontt bother. I will buy (only) when I

come.

6. Capt: Dontt feel bad. I will buy (and go).

7. Instr: Thank you, Captain.

8. Capt: It doesntt matter. What do you want to eat?

9. Instr: What are you going to eat?

10. Capt: Itm going to eat cake because Itm hungry.

11. Instr: Then, please order toast for MB.

12. Capt: Do you want butter or jam with your toast?

13. Inrtr: I want both.

14. Capt: What else do you want?

15. Instr: Thatts all, thank you.

16. Capt: Then, Itll go ahead.

17. Instr: All right, go ahead. I wontt be very long.
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LESSON 24

WORD LIST

ft-net-dt) to be deterred by fear of

offending

bal./ for

dA-bgt-bt That is all.

dou9-khA-mA-0-bA-n6 Donft bother.

hmA to order something

Weill

kei9-m&un cake

monthly subscription, monthly

dues

l6u because

l6u-jin-d6 to want

pttun-m61m bread

pitun-mbun mt-gin toast

shA-dê to be hungry

tit-chtt Ilther

thA-mtn-sft-gftn dining room

tht-ba9 butter

y6u jam

Owft-hnin-d6 to go ahead
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LESSON 24

WORD LIST

GRAMMAR NOTES

1. (b8u FOR), FOLLOWS A NOUN OR A PRONOUN

Example: b8u for you (Refer to Pattern III)

shA-51 bôu for the teacher

b6u-hmt b8u for the major

It is quite different fram (b8u to, for) used in lesson

19, Patterns 1,111, IV, and V which invariably follows a

verb. Example:

sft b8u to eat or for eating

stlun b8u to wait or for waiting

kA-nyi b8u to help or for helping

2. sA-16un connotes two meanings. For example:

a. stl-lbun when used with two articles or things means

"both." (hrul-yau9 sA-lbun a both persons)

b. sit-ltun when used with three or more things means

"all." (etun-yau9 sa-ltun m all three persons)

(31-5rau9 sA-lerun = all five persons)
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ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. y6i-da9 sa-khAn g6u yau9-pi. (pi-11)

2. khin-byft si9-t1n-yft g6u ewft-hnin-bá. (m1-11)

3. adin-d6 ybun hmd la-gA thau9 ma-lOu-bd. (bó-hmd)

4. cAn-d6 khin-bygt bOu 0A-na9 yA-14-m6. (bd)

5. ein-d6 là hmA (mA-1/1)

6. aeln-d6 pdun-mOun mt-gin sft-jin-bd-d6. (bd)

7. adn-d6 shti-lei9 eau9-mA-1Ou bd. (bd)

8. hnA-kha-s1-16un 16u-jmn-bd-dê. (01-11)

9. ctn-d6 Gei9 ma-cd-bl-bt. (mA-11)

10. A-lou9 pt lou adn-d6 nft-bA-dó. (GA-11)

ORAL EXERCISE II

Ttanslate the follouing sentences into Burmese:

1. You go ahead and work.

2. You go ahead to the hospital.

3. I am going to stand guard at the Headquarters.

4. I will buy bread for ycu (and go).

5. I am going to see the teacher because I am late.

6. Order tea for me.
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ORAL EXEME2TY

7. Do you want a cart or a bicycle to go to town with?

8. We have arrived at the railway station.

9. I will repair the automobile only when I roturn.

10. I want both the books.

ORAL EXERCISEIii

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. be-et 1A-z1n-jti pti-mA-16u-lt.

2. be-et thA-mtn-sa-gan g6u evitt hntn mA-16.

3. shil-yA b8u bê-et kA-phi we-Owft-mA-18.

4. oft-jt bA sit-ma-1ôu-10.

5. shA-yA bA sl-jin eA-lt.

6. shA-yA bbu b6u-jt bA we eA-lt.

7. shA-yA pAun-m&un n8 sft b8u bA 16u-jin eA-lt.

8. shil-yA be-hmA 1A-zin-jti pti

9. shà-y bôu b6u-jt bA hmA OA-18.

10. 11-e khin-bytt shA-8A-la.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q: ctn-do pti-za-yd, bê-1au9

A: qin pti-za-yd ohau9 de)-1A st-bA-dé.

2. Q: cAn-de) ya-zA-yA 136-lau9

A: khin-byft, yA-zA-yd. sh#5-de)-1A 9t-bd-d#5.

3. Q: khin-byft thaa9-sa-yd 13146i bê-1au9 si-OA-lt.

A: cldn-d6 thou9-sA-yA d6-1A tA-thAun st-bd-dê.

PATTERN II

1. man-dal hmA dhau9 d6-16. c1-me.

2. cAn-d6 dA-ba9 1-011-1ft, cl-me.

3. cAn-d6 /31 do-lA pti-ndin 0-111, ci-me.

4. clin-a she9-3011 ja9 yd-nAin cl-mo.

PATTERN III

le a-myft-ztun dc5-16. )00.-zO A-tht yti-nAin-bA-dO.

2. A-myft-zOun 131-yd A-tht thou9-nAin-bA-dO.

3. a-mytt-ztun yftn-dAun ta-ye. A-thi 146-nAin-bA-d(5.

4. A-my0.-ztun hnd-shO A-tht nft-ndin-bd-dO.

S. A-my&-zbun 2314i 231-zO A-tht yft-ndin-bA-dO.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Q: How much do I owe?

A: Six dollars.

2. Q: Haw much am I to get?

A: Ten dollars.

3. Q: How much money is there for you to draw?

A: One thousand dollars.

PATTERN II

1. I'll see if I have six dollars with me.

2. Itll see if Itm free for a week.

3. I'll see if I can pay five dollars.

L. I'll see if I can get fifteen kyats.

PATTERN III

1. Ybu may write up to a maximum of fifty dollars.

2. Ybu may draw up to a maxtmum of five hundred dollars.

3. Ybu may buy up to a maximum of one htndred bullets.

4. You may rest up to a raxtmum of twenty mlnutes.

5. You may take up to a maxtmum of fifty.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN IV

1. di-hmA tl-sh6-dAn tA-ywe9-pA.

2. di-hmA tA-shó-dAn tA-ywe9 n4 Igt-d6-1A-dAn tA-ywe9-p4.

3. di-hmA tA-sh&-dAn tA-ywe9, 0.-d6-1A-dAn tA-ywe9 n8

dA-d6-1A-dAn 101.-ywe9-pA.

4. di-hmA tA-yA-dAn tA-ywe9, tA-shé-dAn hnA-ywe9 n8 130.-d6-

1A-dAn 30ft-ywe9-pd.

PATTERN- IT

1. c81-et-pyll pt di dA-d6-1A-dAn se9-kA eu A-cwel nè

16-p0i-bA.

2. ct-el-pyt pt di Igt d6-18.-dAn se9-kd eu A-cw6i n8 115-

3. cti-ztt-pya pt di tA-shdt-dAn se9-kA eu dA-d6-1A-dAn-déi

n8 16-pti-bA.

PATTERN` VI

1. di-hmA A-cw8i dA-d6-14 btu-bA.

2. di-hmd. A-cw8i Igt-d6-1A btu-bd.

3. di-hmA A-cw45i dA-ja9 phtu-bd.

4. di-hmá dA-ja9-tAn shé-d6-1A btia-bA.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATtERN-r

1. Here is one ten dollar bill.

2. Here are a ten dollar bill and a five dollar bill.

3. Here are a ten dollar bill, a five dollar bill, and four

one dollar bills.

4. Here are a one hundred dollar bill, two ten dollar bills,

and five five dollar bills.

frritifiriT
1. Please change this dollar bill for me.

2. Please change this five dollar bill for MB.

3. Please change this ten dollar bill for dollar bills.

PATTERN VI

1. Here is a dollarts worth of change.

2. Here is five dollarts worth of change.

3. Here is a kyat's worth of change.

L. Here are ten dollarts worth of one dollar bills.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

1. sA-yei-mA: ctn-mA bá kA-nyi-ndin eA-it, sin.

2. shA-yd: cAn-dó 1A-zin-jti palb5u 14-bd-dê. ctin-de)

pti-zA-yd b6-1au9

3. sA-yei-mA: 91n sA-ytn g6u ci-b4-mé. sin nán-m6 b(5-efl 1.

4. shA-yd: bA-khin bd.

5. sA-yei-mA: di-hmd. twAi-bd-bi. sin pti-zA-yd chau9-d6-111

qi-bd-d6.

6. shA-yA: hnA-1A A-twe9-10..

7. sA-yei-mA: hau9-pd-d6. di-1/1 A-twe9 nA 1An-ge-d6 1A

A-twe9-pd.

8. shA-yd: ctn-a hmd chau9-d6-14 pA-0A-10., ci-me.

101-d6-1d be-pd-d15.

9. sA-yei-mA: dd-phyin nau9 hmA pei-bd.

10. shA-yd: khin-byft che9-1e9-hma9 1e9-khdn ea-11. ctn-d6

A-ga che9-1e9-hma9 yei-pei-bd-mê.

11. sA-yei-mA: hou9-k8. le9-khán-bgt-dê.

12. shA-yet: ctn-d6 hnA-sha-01 d64-115. 7151.-ndin 0A-1ft.

13. sA-yei-mA: hou9-kA. yti-nain-ba-de. A-myft-zbun do-14

0.-ze a-thi yti-nain-ba-de.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Lady Clerk: What can I do for you, sir?

2. Teacher: Itve come to pay my monthly dues. How much

do I owe?

3. Lady Clerk: I will check your account. What is your name?

4. Teacher: Ba Khin.

S. Lady Clerk: Here, live found it. Ybu owe six dollars.

6. Teacher: Is that for two months?

7. Lady Clerk: Yes, itts for this month and last month.

8. Teacher: I will see if I have six dollars with MB.

I have only four dollars.

9. Lady Clerk: Then pay later.

10. Teacher: Do you accept checks? I will write you a

check naw.

11. Lady Clerk: Yes, I accept checks.

12. Teacher: Can I write it for twenty-five dollars.

13. Lady Clerk: Yes, you can. You can write up to a maximum

of fifty dollars.
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BASIC DIALOGDE

14. shA-yet: che9-1e9-hma9-pA.

15. stt-yti-mAL hou9-pi. di-hat pyó1-zgi-phya9-pft1n bgt.

di-hat tA-sh6-dAn tb.-ywe9, xj9.-d6-14-dan

ta-ywe9 na dà-d6-1A-dAn 1t1 -ywe9-pg..

16. sh11-711: cei-et-t1n-bgt-d6. cti-zil-pyil lot di dA-d6-14

dan se9-kt gOu A-awo5i na

17. sá-yti-mA: kftun-ba-bi. di-hat A-cAl dtt-d6-14 btu-bgt.

18. shA-51: cti-zt-tin-bgt-dê.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

14.

15.

Teacher:

Lady Clerk:

Here's the check.

That's it. Here's the receipt. Here are a

ten dollar bill, a five dollar bill, and four

one dollar bills.

16. Teacher: Thank you. Please change this one dollar bill

for MB.

17. Lady Clerk: All right. Here's a dollar's worth of change.

18. Teacher: Thank you.
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WORD LIST

A-cw6i change (maney)

A-myft-ztun maximum, at the most

A-thi up to

btu worth

cti-zt-pyA-pt please

che9-le9-hma9 check

cAn-mA I (female)

dA-dó-lA-dAn tA-ywe9 a one dollar bill

dA-d6-lA-dAn se9-kft one dollar bill

lt-de to change

1e9-khán-d6 to accept

nau9 later

py6i-zA-phya9-pftin cash receipt

sA-ytn list, account

se9-k6 paper

qtn your (used by women)

qin you (used by women)

tA-shó-dAn-tA-ywe9 a denamination of ten

--zA-yA things to--
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In

in
tn

should

to teach
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to end
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LESSON 25

ORAL EXERCIbt

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the trans-

lation will be the same as the English sentence given above.

1. What can I do for you?

cdn-d5 kd-nyi-nAin 0A-10.

2. Dire came to study Burmese.

cifin-d6 ba-mA zA-gt. Oin-yd 1A-bA-dó.

3. Here is one ten dollar bill.

di-hmA tA-sbh tA-ywe9-pA.

4. I will write you a check now.

cdn-d6 A-ga che9-le9-bma9 yti bA-m6.

5. Please change this one dollar bill for me.

cti-za-pra pt di dA-d6-1A-dAn se9-ku g6u A-cwói n8

pti-bA.

6. Ybu can write up to a maximum of fifty dollars.

A-mytt-ztun d6-1A vt.-zt5 yti-nAin-bA-dó.

7. It'll see if Itm free for a week.

adn-d6 dA-ba9 ci-m6.

8. Here is a dollarts worth of change.

di-hmA A-cw6i dA-d6-1A bA.

9. I owe one hundred dollars.

cian-d6 pti d6-1A tA-yA
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ORAL mil:UM-7

10. How much money

khin-bygt thou9

ORAL--En-m-stn"

Translate the f

1. How much

2. I awe si

3. Hbw muc

4.

5. You

6. Her

7. P1

8. Here is five dollarsi worth of one dollar bills.

9.

10.

LESSON 25

is there for you to draw?

-sA-ye. 13146i

ollowing sentences into Burmese:

do you owe?

x dollars.

h money is there for me to draw?

ee if I have one hundred dollars with. MB.

may accept up to a maximum of one thousand dollars.

e are a five dollar bill and three ten dollar bills.

ease change this twenty dollar bill for dollar bills.

0

have came to draw my pay.

Do you accept money?

RAL EXERCISE III

Translate the follawing senoences into English:

1. ytun hid). IDA-khin 1A-0.6 nA twAi 0A-1t.

2. bâ-khin pti-ml-ygt bó-lau9

3. IDA-khin haul ljw6i 1A-lau9 p4-0A-10.
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LESSON 25

ORAL EXERCISE III

L. sa-yti-mA g6u bá pti ea-it.

5. che9-1e9-hma9 hmA IDA-khin 13w6i 1A-1au9 yti

6. A-myft-zbun bé-1au9 11-thl yti-nAin ea-it.

7. ba-khina-cw 61. bó-lau9 ph8u ya ea-10.

8. bó-et. sA-ytn g6u ci-eA-lt.

9. sa-yti-ma bbmá A-lou9-lou9 GA-it.

10. b6-Gd che9-1e9-hma9 1e9-khán ea-it.



LESSON 26

PATTERN DRILL

1. Q: khin-byft di-hmA bA 1ou9-n6i OA-113.

A: ein-dó la-zin-jti 1d-pti-bA-dó.

2. Q: khin-byft di-hmd bá 1ou9-n6i 0A-10.

A: ctn-d6 1A-0 1A-thou9-pA-dó.

3. Q: khin-byft hem-hmA bá 1ou9-2161 0A-113.

A: cAn-d6 1A-z1n-jt1

4. Q: khin-byft h6u-hmd bá lou9-n61 BA-16.

A: etn-dt ld-gd Owft-thau9-pa-d45.

PATTERYII

A. 1. mA-8wft-bd-n6.

2. ITIA-019-elod-n8.

3. ma-ewft-lott-na-sun.

4. risa-ei9-pA-n-tun.

B. 1. atn-d6 bbu kA-phi mA-A-bA-na.

2. etm-d8 b812, 11-se. md-1m-bti-n#5.

3. c&n-d bu dou9-khd md-sd-bd-na.
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LESSON 26

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN

1. Q: What are you doing here?

A: Itve come to pay my monthly dues.

2. Q: What are you doing here?

A: I've come to draw my pay.

3. Q: What were you:doing there?

A: I went to pay my monthly dues.

4. Q: What were you doing there?

A: I went to draw my pay.

PATTEaN II

A. 1. Dontt go.

2. Don't sleep.

3. Dontt go as yet.

4. Dontt sleep yet.

B. 1. Don't buy coffee for me.

2. Don't order food for me.

3. Dontt go to any trouble for me.
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:ESSON 26

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN III

1. khin-byA g6u nft-z6i-jtn-d6.

2. khin-byA ger,,

3. khin-byA g6u et nA twAi-zéi-jin-dé.

L. khin-byA g6u cftun-eft A-ei9 tA-yau9 n8 two5i-zé1-j1n-dé.

5. khin-byA g6u ta9-khwt-hmt A-ei9 tA-yau9 n8 twA1-v5i-jin-dê.

TATTER-Tr

1. et khin-byA ifyu bt t6-bA-dó.

2, et khin-byA 16u bt h1A-bA-d6.

3. et khin-byA 16u bt sh8u-bA-dé.

4. mA-n81-gA 16u bt ea-yA-bA-dê.

5. di-nyA mA-nai-nyA gA. 1.6u bt

PATTETIT V

1. Q: khln-byft bA-phyi9-16u dA-1au9 cA 0A-lt.

A: cttun-Oft A-haun tA-yau9 na zA-gt. pyt-n61 18u-b6.

2. Q1 khin-byft bet-phy19-18u cIA-lau9 cd. ea-it.

A: ta9-01X-019 tA-yau9 n8 zA-gt. pyt-néi 115u-bA.

3. Q: et bl-phyi9*-13u dA-1au9 cd 0A-le.

A: OA me19-shwéi A-03.9 tA-yau9 na nyA-a. 1.3u-b4.

L. Q. di-nyA bA-phyi9-16u dA-1au9 ti 0A-lt.

A: eei9 161-thAn 18u-bA.
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NIVIBussaor

TOTTERN III

1. I want you t

2. I want you

3. I want you

4. I want yo

5. I want y

PATTERN IV

1. He is

2. She

3. He

4. To

5. I

PA

LESSON 26

TTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

o rest.

to come.

to meet him.

u to meet a new student.

ou to meet a new company commander.

bright, just like you.

is pretty, just like you.

is bad, just like you.

day is beautiful, just like yesterday.

-Os cold tonight, just like last night.

PA ERN V

1. Q: Why did you take so long?

A: Because I was talking with a former student.

2. Q: Why did you take sc long?

A: Because I was talking with a recruit.

3. Q: Why did he take so long?

A: Because he was dining with a new friend.

L. Q: Why is it so cold tonight?

A: Because it is very windy.
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1. b6u-hmt.:

2. shA-yA:

3. b6u-hmt:

4. shA-yA:

S. b6u-hel.:

6. shA-yA:

7. b6u-hmt.:

8. shA-ytt:

9. b6u-hm1.:

10. shA-yA:

11. b6u-jt:

12. shA-yA:

LESSON 26

BASIC DIALOGUE

mA-y#5-10., sh6.-yA.

mA-bA-dd, Mu-het..

khin-by t. di-hmA bA 1cu9-nd1 0A-lt.

cdn-d6 1A-z1n-jti 14-pelrbgt-dê. khin-byft gt.

cAn-d6 zA-bin-hnya9 ph8u 1A-bA-dd. kt.

ctn-d6 A-p6-da9 k6u Owft-md. zA-b1n-hnya9-shAin

A-p6-da9 hmA-bA.

mA-8wft-bA-n6-tun. khin-byA gOu cftun-Oft

tA-yau9 na

kftun-bA-bi eA b6-hmA 1. OA t6 0A-1ft.

hau9-tó. OA khin-byA 16u bt t6-bA-dé. OA

thA-mtn-sft-gftn dt-hmA sAun-ndi-bd.-dê.

dA-phyin khin-byl thA-mtn-sft-gftn g6u Owft-hnin-

bA. c0n-d6 kA-phi wé-ga-1116. khin-byft kA-phi

gOu n8u n45 etl-gt n Oau9

ctn-d8 b8u kA-phi mA-w05-bA-na. cAn-d8 b8u

kA-phl 91-dé.

shA-yA thA-mtn-sft-gftn 0811 Owft-Oi

khln-byft bd-phyi9-18u dâ-1au cá 0A-lt.

kA-phi-dói ti k6un bi.

cftun-Oft A-hftun tA-yau9 n6 zA-gl pyt-ndi 18u-bd..
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LESSON 26

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Major: Haw are you, Teacher?

2. Instr: Itm fine, Major.

3. Major: What are you doing here?

L. Instr: Itve came to pay my monthly dues. What about

you?

5. Major: Itve come to get a haircut. Weill I will go

upstairs; the barber shop is upstairs.

6. Instr: Donst go, yet. I want you to meet a new stvLdent.

7. Major: All right, where is he? Is he bright (clever)?

8. Instr: Yes, he is bright, just like you. He is waiting

in the dining roam.

9. Major: Thew, you go ahead to the dining roam. I will

buy coffee (and came). Do you drink coffee

with cream (mllk) and sugar?

10. Instr: Dontt buy coffee for MB. There is coffee for me.

The Instructor Goes to the Dininz Roam

11. Capt: Why did you take so long? The coffee has gone

cold.

12. Instr: Because I was talking with a former student.
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LESSON 26

BASIC DIALOGUE

13. b6u-jt: ba-erd cftun-eft 1.

14. shA-VI: hou9-tó. GA d1-g6u 14-16in-mA. khin-b51. g6u

OA na mei9-shec-psi-me.

15. b6u-jt: h6u-htt GA 11.

16. sha.-76.: hou9-te. b6u-hma, di-g6u 14-ba. cdn-d6-au

di-hml M.
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LESSON 26

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

13. Capt: Is he a Burmese student?

14. Instr: Yes. He'll be caming here. Ifll introduce you

to (with) htm.

15. Capt: Is that him.

16. Instr: Yes. Major, came here. Welre here.
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LESSON 26

WORD LIST

A-haun old, ex--

A-p6-da9 upstairs

da-lau9 this maaoh, like this, so much

di-g6u here

16u, 16u bt like, as

lain-em6 will, will probably

n6 don't

nau milk

eu.n (as in n8 tun) yet, (in prohibitive sentences)

pti (as in mei9-she9-pti) to do for the other person

t6-d6 to be clever, to be bright

za.-bin-hnya9-shAin barber shop

za-b7n-hnya9-t6 to get a haircut, to cut hair

z6i-jin 16 to want (someone) to--do something

ea-gt sugar

GRAMMiR NOTt

k6un, as uEd. in ti-k6un-bi = has gone cold, indicates

perfect tense and plurality and puts more emphasize on the

neening given by ti-bi (perfect tense). Example:

1. Owl kftn-bi They are gone.

2. le. k6un-bi They have came.

3. yau9 kóunb1 They have arrived.
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READING ExERZTEf

LESSON 26

a

a?

to read

machine gun

army

battalion

civilian

1. cp 6% s olsznuS%

2. s;) ca) cfi cr

3 . t, (4o ® (Ea) S m

Li.. 6.7S cn ct ( ) :

5 . 3j sz Say) : is



LESSON 26

ORAL EXERefgrr

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the translation

will be the same as the English sentence given above:

1. Why is he late?

et nau9-cA ea-lt.

2. Dontt order food for MB.

ctn-d8 A-sd mA-hmA-bA-n8.

3. You go on ahead to the post office.

khin-byft sA-dai9 k6u

4. He is bright, just like his father.

Ot OA bt t6-dó.

S. I want her to meet my friend.

OA g6u ctn-d8 mi9-shwi5 tw8i-zéi-jin-dó.

6. Wbat is he doing there?

Ot h6u-hmA lou9-nói GA-18.

7. Why is he so slow?

dA-lau9 hnti GA-18.et

8. I was late because I was talking to a sergeant.

ta9-ca9 tA-yau9 n8 zA-gft gye-nói

9. Do you drink tea with sugar?

khin-byft 1A-phe9-yed. g6u GA-j1

10. Itve come to see the doctor.

ctn-d6 shA-yd-wtn g6u tw8i

nau9-cA
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LESSON 26

ORAL EXERCISE II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. What is the soldier doing here?

2. The officer has came to pay his monthly dues.

3. Don't wait.

4. I want you to meet a naw lady teacher.

5. It's hot today, just like yesterday.

6. Why is it so windy today?

7. I took so long because I was getting a haircut.

8. I'll introduce you to a new police officer.

9. The food has gone cold.

10. Do you drink liquor with water?

URIEMMTWITT
Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. d-yd-qi-myft-yei?-ed hat bâ-khin bo-et na twai

2. A-74-0.-nyft-yei9-ed hmd bOu-hmt bd, lou?

3. za.-bin-hnya9 shain be-hat lt.

4. ba-khin gd bOu-hmft gOu be-et. natwai-zei-jin ed-10.

5. bOu-jt be-hmA stiun-nei eA-21).

6. b6-ad clun-eft A-ei lt, be-et cftun-eft d-httun lt.

7. bet di ti k6un b1-18.

8. be-et b6u-hma lOu bt tO ed-lt.

9. bâ-khin bá-phyi9-15u dd-lau9 cd. ed-10.

10. be-et M.-phi we ed-lt.
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LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL

PATVERN I

A. 1. khin-b7A bA-mA cftun-eft A-httun 18u shA-74 gA pyit-d#5.

2. khin-byft bA-mA shA-yA A-ei9 18u et. gA pyt-a.

3. kh1n-b7ft ta9-01-ei9 18u ta9-ca9-ct gA pyt-dê.

B. 1. khin-byA 0-dê 18u OA gA pyt-dó.

2. khin-bytt 1A-d6 lbu et gA pyt-dó.

3. mA-nai-gA mtu-ywA-dê 18u ed ga. p715-dê.

PATTERNfr

1. Q. khin-bytt b6-dtun-gA ew OA-115.

A. tA-thAun ktu-yA Igt-za-si9 kha-hni9 kA bA.

2. Q. khin-byl ba-dtun-gA yau9-16. ea-115.

A. tA-thAun ktu-yA chau9-sh#5 ga-hni9 kA bA.

3. Q. khin-byA be-dtun-gA bA-mA zA-gft e1n-71 b8u lA 0A-lt.

A. ctn-d6 tA-thAun k8u-yA Kift-za khiln-nA khA-hni9 kA

1A-bA-dé.

4. Q. khin-byA bê-d8un-gA bA-mA zA-gft b8u 14-eA-115.

A. cAn-dó tA-thAun ktu-yA /0A-zó ga-hni? kA 1A-bA-do.

PATTERN III

1. Q: khin-byA bA-mA-zA-gft ein-yd pt-d8 bA-mA zA-gl gem

()tun gwin yA10A-1ft.

A: hou9-ka. cdn-d6 bA-mA-pyi hmA A-m7A-Jt etun-ga-bd-d15.
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LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

A. 1. The tt.acher tells nB that you are a former Burmese

student.

2. He tells me that you are a new Burmese instructor.

3. The sergeant tells nB that yau are a recruit.

B. 1. He told 111B that you are bright.

2. He told me that you came.

3. He told me that it rained yesterday.

PATTERN II

1. Q. When did you go?

A. In 1958.

2. Q. When did you arrive?

A. In 1960.

3. Q. When did you came to study Burmese?

A. I came in 1957.

4. Q. When did you came to teach Burmese?

A. I came in 1950.

WIT-TERN III

1. Q. After studying Burmese, did you get an opportunity

to use it?

A. Yes, I used it a lot in Burma.
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LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN III

2. Q. knin-byft tA-you9-zA-gA ein-yd pt-db tA-you9 za-gft

g6u etun gwin

A. hou9-ka. ctn-d6 tA-you9-pyi hmA a-myft-jt Oftn-e-

bgt-dó.

3. Q. khin-byft ybu-dA-yft za-gft pt-do ytu-at-yft.

za-gft g6u etun gwin yà 011-1ft.

. A. hou9-k8. cAn-d6 yOu-db.-yft-pyi hmA A-myft-jt ()dun-

01-bA-d6.

IART 11.r-A

1. Q. khin-byft ba-mA-pyi g6u yau9 pht ea-ift.

A. hou9-k8. van-d6 bb.-ma-pyi g6u yau9-pht-bet-dé.

2. Q. khin-byft yán-g6un g6u yau9 ph 0A-1ft.

A. hou9-k8. cAn-d6 yttn-g6un gft yau9-ph1l-bet-dê.

Q. khin-byft k6u yau9

A. cAn-d6 k6u ma-yau9-ph1-bil-bt.
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LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

2. Q. After studying Chinese, did you get an opportunity

to use it?

A. Yes, I used it a lot in China.

3. Q. After stl,dying Thai, did you get an opportunity to

use it?

A. Yes, I used it a lot in Thailand.

PATTERN

1. Q. Have you ever been to Burma?

A. Yes, I have been to Burma.

2. Q. Have you ever been to Rangoon?

A. Yes, I have been to Rangoon.

3. Q. Have you ever been to Asia?

A. No, I haven't been to Asia.
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LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL

FATTERN IV-

1. Q. khin-byft bA-amd A-sd sft-bt-OA-1ft.

A. hau9-k8. etn-d6 bA-mA A-sd sft-bt-bá-dé.

2. Q. khin-byft bA-md zA-gft e1n-yA-bt-OA-11.

A. odn-d6 bA-mA zA-gft mA-ein-yA-bt-ba-bt.

PATTERN V

1. otn-d6 1e9-t1au9 si9-04n A-phyi9 n8 0141-bit-de.

2. odn-d6 1e9-thau9 si9-0An A-phyi9 n8 yau9-1A-bd-d6.

3. atin-d6 ta9-ytn-hmt A-phyi9 n8 Owft-bd-dé.

4. aftn.-c16 ti-evran-gan A-p1-91 A-phyi9 n8 0A-dtn-Ou-ba-dó.

PATTERN 1I-A

1. Q. khin-byft bA-md-p71 hmá b6-lau9 cd-já nói-g8 ea-lt.

A. otn-d6 hnA-hn19 ti-di

2. Q. khin-byft bA-md-pyi hiuá bê-lau9 at-jd A-1ou9-1ou9-

kh8 eA-16.

A. cdn-d6 chau9-hn19 ti-di 1ou9-kh8-bd-dó.

PAMYRTNT-7B-

1. Q. khin-byft bA-mA zA-gft g6u bé-1au9 cti-jd e1n-yA-g8

(31-16.

A. cfm-d6 101.-z8-khdn-nA -pa9 ti-d1



LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV-B

1. Q. Have you ever eaten Burmese food?

A. Yes, I have eaten Burmese foocL

2. Q. Have you ever studied Burmese?

A. No, I have not studied Burmese.

PATTERN V

1. I went as Assistant Military Attache.

2. I have come as Assistant Military Attache.

3. I went as Battalion Commander.

4. I reported as Officer-in-charge.

PATTERN VI-A

1. Q. How long did you stay in Burma?

A. I stayed x.xactly two years.

2. Q. How long did you work in Burma?

A. I worked exactly six years.

PATTERN VI-B

1. Q. Haw long did you study. Burmese?

A. I studied exactly forty-seven weeks.



IOW

LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL

PAttERN VI-B

2. Q. khin-byft pyin-01.9 za-gft g6u 1315-lau9 cti-já Oin-yt

ga

A. ein-d6 etun-hni9 ti-di ein-yt-g8-bgt-dó.



LESSON 27

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN VI-B

2. Q. How long did you study French?

A. I studied exactly three years.



2. b6u-hmt:

3. b6u-jt:

4. b6u-hmt:

5. b6u-jt:

6. b6u-hma:

7. b6u-jt:

8. b6u-hmft:

9. b6u-jt:

10. b6u-het:

11. b6u-jt:

12. b6u-hm1:

13. shA-7A:

b6u-hmt:

LESSON 27

BASIC DIALOGUE

b6.u-hmt. khin-byft bA-mA cftun-Oft A-hlun 18u

shA-yA gA pyt-dê.

hou9-té. cdn-d6 bA-mA ctun-Oft A-hftun

khin-byft b6-dtun-gA, bA-mA zA-gft Oin-yd b8u 1A-

BA-10.

adn-d6 th-thAun ktu-y1 13ft-z8 khAn-nA khA-hni9

kA 1A-bA-d8.

khin-byft bA-mA zA-gft Oin-yd pt-d8 bA-mA zA-gft

g6u Whin gwin yA 0A-11.

hou9-k4. cdn-d6 bA-mA-pyi hmA A-myt-jt ()Sun-

g8-bA-d6.

khin-byt bA-mA-pyi g6u bó-dtun-gA yau9-pht

BA-1ft.

tA-thAun k0u-yA 1:4-z8-gi9 khA-hni9 kA bA.

khin-byft bA-mA-pyi g6u bA kei9-sA na Owl OA-16.

A-stu-111 kei9-sA n8 bA. le9-thau9 si9-OAn A-

ph519 n8 Owft-bd-d8.

1hin-b;0 pyi hmA b6-lau9 cA-JA nói-g8

0A-1,11.

cdn-d6 hnA-hni9 ti-di nói-g8-bA-dê.

khin-byft bA-mA-pyi g6u cai9-0A-1ft.

Oei9-os.19-pA-dt. cdn-d6 nau9-tha9 Owtt-jin-

bA-d8. A-9A-tai9 kA tA-chilt tftin-pyi-d6i g6u

16 Bwft-jin-bA-dó.
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LESSON 27

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt. Major, the teacher tells nB that you are a former

Burmese student.

2. Major. Yes, I am a former Burmese student.

3. Capt. When did you come to study Burmese?

L. Major. I cane in 1957.

5. Capt. After studying Burmese, did you get an opportunity

to use it?

6. Major. Yes, I used it a lot in Burma.

7. Capt. When were you in Burma?

8. Major. In 1958.

9. Capt. On what business did you go to Burma?

10. Major. On official business. I went as an Assistant

Military Attache.

11. Capt. Bow long did you stay in Burma?

12. Major. Exactly two years.

13. Instr. Did you like Burma?

14. Major. I liked it very much. Ild like, to go again.

I'd like to go to other countries in Asia also.
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15. b6u-jt:

16. b6u-hei:

17. shrl-ytt:

18. b6u-hmt:

LESSON 27

BASIC DIALOGUE

khin-bytt ew bu cbu-zti-ned ea-lft.

hou9-tó. dd-jitun cittn-d6 ta-you9 ein-ned

bá-dê.

za.-Ipo1n-hnya9-shAin g6u Owft-ja-z8u. h6u -hmtt

zA-gft-pyt-m6.

di A-am kftun-dó.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

15. Capt. Are you trying to go?

16. Major. Yes, thatts why I am studying Chinese.

17. Instr. Letts go to the barber shop. We will talk there.

18. Major. Thatts a good idea.



A-myft-jt

A-phyi9, 11-phyi9-n8

-stu-ya

A-stu-ya kei 9 -sit

b6-d8un-ga

etu-A-d6

di-gun

gwin, khwin

kh

10-thau9

lau

nau9-tha,

--phet,

pt-dat

si9-etin

tain-pyi

ta-thAun k81.1.-74 231-z8

khdn-nA kha-hni9

Otun-d6

LESSON 27

WORD LIST

a lot, very (much)

as

governmert

official business, government
business

when (past)

to try, strive

that's why

opportunity

business, matter

verb affix (past tense)

assistant

that (conjunction)

again, more

have--ever

after, then

military attache

country

the year 1957

to use



4 LESSON 27

IMADING E.rei lb, ISE

Aun

dun

ttun

(7) e: VD 6:(7) LE it to stand guard

c 6-D Els younger brother of a female

/ID GCO'D 600 OF is tO listen

G'07D : can e: n well

c cp 6: OWE II to sell

1. a apcn m c' on ol axE u

2 . c e c (4-.) ol isi
3 . San om aro : ecoo e e

4. a) 6073 e 6cno E: oS o o.)-3 : is

S. e (4.S" co-Ecno : cp e: dl oS



ORAL MMRCISY-T

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the sentence

will be the translation of the English one given above:

1. The sergeant tells MB that you are a mcruit.

khin-byft ta9-Oft-Oi9

2. He told me that you went.

khin-byft Owft-d6

ta9-ca9-ct gâ pyt-d6.

OA py8-dó.

3. When did you came to teach English.

khin-byft za-gft Ofn-pfli b6u 14-0A-16.

L. I used Burmese a lot in Burma.

ba-ma za-gt g6u cAn-d6 btl-ma-gyi hat Obun-gg

bd-d6.

S. After studying English, did you get an opportunity to use

it.

khin-byft za-gft Oin-yA

al-ga g6u 08un gwin yg.

6. Have you ever been to Burma?

khin-byft btl-mA-pyi g6u yau9 0A-1ft.

7. I went as Company Commander.

cAn-d6 ta9-khvg-hmt ng Owft-bd-dê.

8. How long did you stay in Burma?

khin-byft bit-mA-pyi hma bé-lau9 ngi-gg eá-lt.

9. On what business did you go to Burma?

khin-byft ba-ma-pyi g6u kei9-sa ng owft
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ORAL EXERCISE I

10. I stayed exactly two days in Rangoon.

cAn-d6 yan-g6un hat hni9-ye9 nói-gai-bgt-dê.

ORAL EXnelar II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. My friend told MB that you are a farmer.

2. When did you came to America?

3. I came in 1961.

4. After studying French, did you get an opportunity to use

it?

5. Have you ever been to Europe?

6. Itve came as student.

7. How long did you stay in Rangoon?

8. I practiced speaking Burmese exactly two hours.

9. Have you ever read Buryxise newspapers?

10. He told MB that you are pleased.

URK=ERUIV-Trr

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. it-ga b6-ihnA kha-hni9 18.

2. b6u-hm1 caun g6u loft kei9-sA nA 1A-OA-10.

3. b6u-hm1t bA-ma za-gft Oin-yA pt-bi lft.

4. 0A-d3u za-ga py8-ja ma-18.
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ORAL EntAcmr !Tr
5. khin-byft b8 g6u yau9-pha 0A-10.

6. khin-bytt bA ein yt-bt ea-16.

7. khin-byft di oftun hmA b6-1au9 od-jA ndi nA-18.

8. khin-byl bA-emA-pyi g6u Owl bau o6u-ztt eA-1ft.

9. khin-bytt shA-r/ A-phyi9 n8 A-1ou9-1au9 pht 0A-11.

10. khin-byl b13-d6un-gA di-clun g6u yau9-1A

1314.



LESSON 28

PATTERN DRILL

RATTERN I

1. cAn-d6 saun-nin dOun pha-na9 tai9-khdin-m6.

2. cAn-d6 na-ndi dtun da-gft py1n-khlin-mt5.

3. cAn-d6 Own-n.61. dOun OA g6u m6-t6-kft py1n-khdin-m6.

L. otn-d6 sA-pha9-n61 dOun OA g6u set-yti-khdin-mó.

PATTERg II

1. a-yin gft 16u-bt hnya9-pd.

2. a-yin ga 16u-bt 0Oun-ba.

3. A-yin gâ 16u-bt Owd-hnin-ba.

L. 11-yin ga 16u-bt kA-nyi-bá.

PATTERN III

1. Q. di-g6u ma-1d-g1n khin-byft bé-hmd td-witn-cd-Oa-1t.

A. cAn-d6 ja-pdn-pyi hmd td-wAn-cd-bd-d15.

2. Q. di-g6u khin-byft bé-hmd nêi Oa-lt.

A. ba-md-pyi hmd. n5i-b4-dó.

3. Q. di-g6u ma-1A-g1n khin-byA b6-nmd A-1ou9-1ou9 611-1t.

A. ein-d6 ytin-g6un iiiriá a-1cuT-lou9-pd-dé.

4. Q. di-g6u ma-pyftun-gin khin-byl b6-hmd nft-Oa-1t.

A. New Ybrk hmd ned-bd-dé.

13 6
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. While I am waiting, I will have my shoes shined.

2. While I am resting, I will have my door fixed (repaired).

3. While I am waiting, I will ask him to fix my car.

4. While I am reading, I will ask htm to write.

PATTERN II

1. Please cut it just as before.

2. Please use it just as before.

3. Please go ahead just like before.

4. Please assist him just like before.

PATTERN III

1. Q. Where were you on duty before you came here?

A. I was on duty in Japan.

2. Q. Where did you live before you came here?

A. I lived in Burma.

3. Q. Where did you work before you came here?

A. I worked in Rangoon.

4. Q. Where did you live before you moved here?

A. I lived in New York.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTMIN IV

1. Q. khin-byt jA-pAn zA-gft pyt da9 eft-11.

A. nib-ne py0-da9-pd-d8.

2. Q. khin-byl zA-gft pyito da9

A. ktun-glun pyt-da9-pA-dê.

3. Q. khin-byft 1)11-mA-a yin da9 eA-111.

A. sili-mA-yei-da9-pA-bt.

4. Q. khin-byt da9-se9 pyin da9 eA-1ft.

A. da9-se9 mA-py1n-da9-pA-bft.

5. Q. khin-byft yin-kt da9

A. clin-d6 yél mA-ka-da9-pA-b0.

PATTgRW it

1. ja-pAn zA-gft n8 sA-yin edn-d5 b8u bA-mA za-gt gA p6u

lvdt-bA-dê.

2. tA-you9 zA-gt na sA-yin ein-d6 balu bA-mA-zA-gt gA p6u

3. ea A-lou9 na BA-yin etn-da, b6u di A-lou9 kA p6u 1146-

bA-d6.

4, A-pan zA-gt n6 BA-yin cdn-d8 b8u bA-mA zA-gt gA p6u

5. tn-gA-lei9 zA-gt na sA-yin cdn-d8 b8u bA-mA zA-gft gA

p6u mA-114 bA-b0.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. Q. Do you speak Japanese?

A. Yes, I speak a little.

2. Q. Do you speak Burmese?

A, Yes, I speak it well.

3. Q. Do you write Burmese?

A. I don't write it.

4. Q. Do you know how to repair phonographs?

A. I don't know how to repair phonographs.

S. Q. Do you swim?

A. I don't swim.

PATTERN V

1. Compared with Japanese, Burmese is easier for Me.

2. Compared with Chinese, Burmese is easier for me.

3. Compared with his work, this work is easier for me.

4. Compared with Japanese, Burmese is not easier for me.

5. Compared with English, Burmese is not easier for me.



LESSON 28

PATTERN DRILL

150M-1117T

1. Q. khin-bytt di eftun g6u be 16u yau9 16. GA-11a.

A. cAn-d6 di caun gem 16. b$511 a-khwin tlun-bA-d05.

2. Q. khin-byA di my8u gem be-16u ya9 16.

A. cdn-d6 di my8u g6u 16. lobu A-khwin

3. Q. khin-bytt bA-mit-pyi g6u be-16u yau9-0wft 0/1-18.

A. cAn-d6 ba-mA-pyi geSu Owl b6u A-khwin tftun-bA-de.

4. Q. khin-byft ta9-ytn-hmt g6u be-16u twai

A. ctin-d6 0 gem twai b3u it-khwin



LESSON 28

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN VI

1. Q. H.ow did you get to this school?

A. I requested permission to came to thls school.

2. Q. How did you get to this town?

A. I requested permission to cable to this town.

3. Q. How did you get to Burma?

A. I requested permission to go to Burma.

4. Q. How did you meet the Battalion Commander?

A. I requested permission to meet him.



1. zA-bin-hnya9-
eA-mft:

2. sha-ygi:

3. b6u-jt:

LESSON 28

BASIC DIALOGUE

cti-zt-pyA pt nan-ba9 ka9-pyl ytt-jA-bd,

khin-byd.

keun-bd-bi. an-bad? lei. di-hmd

7:01.

khin-byl nan-ba9 lei yd-bd. sAun-

nei Oun phA-na9 tai9-khein-mé.

4. zA-bin-hnya9- natl.-bad? lei ld-bd, khin-byd.

214711 kA-1A-thAin shi-Odu Owft yweithdin-ei

5. zA-bin-hnya9- ma9-na9 thdin-bd, khin-byd. be-16u hnya9
ett-dmft:

sei-jin 0A-16.

6. shA-74: A-y1n-gA-18u-be hnya 9 -pd.

zA-bin-lan a9-0A-me shA A zA-bin _6u sA hn a9-ei

7. b6u-hmill:

8. b6u-jt:

9. b6u-hma:

10. bt5u-jt:

11. b6u-hra1:

12. b6u-jt:

b6u-jt, di-g6umA-1d-gin khin-byft be-

hmd. td-vrtn-cA 0A-le.

jA-pdn-pyi hmd td-wtn-cA-bd-de.

khin-byft jA-pdn-pyi g6u cai9-0A-le.

Gei9-cai9-pd-de.

khin-hyft jA-pdn zA-ge pyt da9 ea-11.

ne-ne py8-da9-pd-de. sd-mA-yei-da9-

pd-bt.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Barber. Please take a number, sir.

2. Instr. All right. Here is number four; here is number

five.

3. Capt. You take number four. While I am. waiting, I will

have my shoes shined.

L. Barber. NUmber four, please came, sir.

The Instructor Goes to the Chair and Sits Down

5. Barber. Please sit upright, sir. How do you want it

cut?

6. Instr. Please cut it just as before.

The Barber Starts Cutting the Instructor's Hair

7. Major. Captain, where were you before you came here?

8. Capt. I was in Japan.

9. Major. Did you like Japan?

10 Capt. I liked it very much.

11. Major. Do you speak Japanese?

12. Capt. Yes, I speak a little. I don't write it.



LESSON 28

BASIC DIALOGUE

13. b6u-hel: zA-gft-mA-sa9, khin-byft di cftun g6u be-

16u yau9-111 0A-16.

14. b6u-jt: cifIn-d6 di cftun g6u lA bbu A-khwin tftun-

bA-de.

15. b6u-hma: bA-phy19-16u tlun 0A-115. A-cftun

1ft.

16. b6u-jt: A-oftun si-bA-da. otn-d6 gt-sA tai9 k6u

nau9-tha9 Owft-jin-18u-bA.

17. b6u-hma: 6. di-16u-1ft. ba-hn8-10. bA-mA zA-gft

ligé OA-1ft, klle9 OA-1ft.

18. b6u-jt: jA-pAn zA-gft na sA-yin am-a b6u bA-mA

zA-gft ga. p6u 114-bd-dta.

19. zA-bin-hnya9- nAn-ba9 loft 1A-bA, khin-byA.

00-oft:
20. shA-yA: k. b6u-hel. A-ga khin-byA A-hla.



LESSON 28

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

13. Major. By the way, haw did you get to this school?

14. Capt. I requested permission to come to this school.

15. Major. Why did you request permission? Is there any

reason?

16. Capt. Yes, because I want to go to Asia again.

17. Major. Ohl Is that so? How is Burmese? Is it easy

or difficult?

18. Capt. Campared with Japanese, Burmese is easier for

MB.

19. Barber. Number five. Please come, sir.

20. Instr. Well! Major, now itis your turn.



LESSON 28

WORD LIST

A-olun reason

turn

A-khwin permission, leave

A-yin before, previously

ba-hna-lt Haw is it?

da9-tê, ta9-to5 to know haw

di-16u-lft Is that so?

dbun (n6i-dtun) while

hnya9-to5 to cut (hair)

khe9-t6 to be diffiault

lwé-dé to be easy

ma9-ma9 upright

nAn-ba9 ka9-pyft number card

na-n15 a little

sA-yin if campared

tai9-t6 to shine, to polish

tttun-dê to request, to ask for

tA-wan cA-dê to be on duty, assigned

zA-bin-hnya9 GA-mft barber

zA-01-mA-sa9 by the way

114.6
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READIM EXERCISt

s3)CH au9

6 an OSCC lower floor

foSce (.5 again

3105% scoo cR ii how much

cro rEcn LIS to arrive

Il
tO drink

1. a) emo Rco cvo dim

2 . Sco w eon e:
3 . em.5% sza)rE 0105% canaS% a) it
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LESSON 28

ORAL EXERCISE I

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the sentence will

be the translation of the English one given above:

1. While I am resting, I will have my shoes shined.

ctin-d6 nft-nei phll-na9 tai9-khain me.

2. What do "jou want MB to do?

khin-byft cdn-d8 g6u bd lau9 0A-16.

3. Where were you assigned before you came here?

di-g6u khin-byft be-hme. td-wAn-cti.

4. Do you speak Burmese?

khin-byt, at-gt. py8

5. Haw did you get to this town?

di mydu gem khin-byft yau9-ld 0A-lt.

6. I requested permission to study Burmese.

cAn-d6 bA-md za-ga A-khwIn tftun

7. I want to go to Burma again.

cAn-d6 ba-ma pyi g6u ewft-jin

8. Compared with Burmese, English is easier for me.

sd-yin cAn-d6 b5u tn-ga-lei9

gâ p6u lwe-dê.

9. He speaks Burmese well.

eA bâ-piA zA-gt. py6 da9 pd-de.

10. Please cut my hair just like before.

cAn-das g6u bt hnya9-pd.

a.
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ORAL EXERCISE II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. Where did you live before you bought this house?

2. Do you know how to repair typewriters?

3. I donft sp,iak Chinese. I speak Burmese.

L. I was on duty in Asia.

5. Please order lunch just as before.

6. While I am working, I will ask him to wait.

7. I donft know how to fix automobiles.

8. Compared with writing, speaking is easier for me.

9. How did you get this map?

10. I requested permission to meet the Officer-in-Charge.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. za-bin-hnya9-0A-mft gA bá yt-khain ea-le.

2. nán-ba9 lei góu b6-0-6 yA-ea-lt.

3. Aun-nti dOun 105-eit pha-na9 tai9-khain 0A-1e.

4. shg.-yA za-bin gOu bé-lem hnya9 séi-jin 0A-le.

5. b6u-hmt nan-ba9 b6-lau9 ktm yA 0A-lt.

6. ja-pan-pyi-hma be-OA tá-wtn-cA-bt 0A-lt.

7. be-et ja-pán za-gft ny8-da9 ea-1t.

8. jâ-pán zA-g t. nA sl-yin bem-jt b8u ba-met zA-Rft 1w6 0-1ft

khe9 0A-1ft.
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WORD LIST (LESSONS 17-28)

A

A-can sog II idea

A-cftun 52 43, : il reason

A-ca9 ein-dftn s)15 So.) ea) $: n NCO Training

A-cw6i s) cf5i n change (money)

ft-d6 wo:miliu to be free, at

leisure

A-ga-be s)44,611 just now

A-haun 52 etinet n old, ex--

a-hia sT4 li turn

A-khwtn 90 1g 4: II
permission, leave

A-myft-jt s) 4741: n a lot, very much

A-myft-z8un sa 43 !QV 11
maximum, at the

ft-na-de

most

to be deterred by

fear of offending

.

ft-18un =Inv II all

A-phyi9, A-phyi9-na socE4.11 as

A-po-da9 s; c o Tco 6 n upstairs

A-stin s; 8 e: n green

A-shau9-A-ti 5) canRea g: 11 building

a-sin sa o t u always

A-s8u-yA salqg CI n government

149-a



A-stu-yA kei9-sA so It: clei3 s official business,

government busi-

ness

A-thi so d3 u
upto

A-tht
special

A-t64-t6m. so caeso op f fairly, quite

A-to-bt sa corr5o i

just right

A-twe9 92dS
for

au9-tha 9 rEco c.S"
lower floor,

downstairs

a-Y4-0.-myft Yei9-94. S) qp otip Son N Officers' Mess

A-yin so 1:1 e N
before, previous

so ctelormFo
to be in a hurry

A-ei9 so 0.) E 11
new

bd-phyi9-11u-7

bt, pt

be-A-chêin-mA-sh6u

073 GM do(0 II
Why?

01) ft
just, only

alUFSO § 41) al or
at

left; whic

iri



bau (py6-bau)

bau (01-bau)

btu (tA-sh6-btu)

--bt, --pht

(sft-bt-GA-lft)

byA-z6i

cA-d6

cai9-t6

cA-jA

cei-zt-pyA-pt

cti-zt-tin-bA-d6

che9-le9-hma9

ci-dd

c6u-tin

ctu-za-d4

ctin-mA

A( cf5341)

41.(0i.41.) N

COODUM:

( :11o.) ora )

3D03C1511

ScrioF

&EP it
ct:E5i g: II

cap ct:cn 01anS N

giSco

baTco uSi,

fflicrieN

e3fan:cn uFN

craf 4.)

149-c

to, for (to speak;

for speaking)

for (for him)

worth (ten dollars

worth)

have--ever

(have you ever

eaten)

let me, may I

to take long, to

be long (time)

to like

for a long tim

please

thank you

check (money)

to look

ahead of time,

in advance

to try, strive

(female)



D

--dA, --thA

da-ba9

07D II

olocRa

dl-b4-be 31 01 0) N

dl-b6i-m8 31 C0

da-d6-11-dán ) 03 C 3 T

se9-kA

da-d6-1A-dan

ta-ywe9

dA-hma

dA-plun

da-lau9

di-phyin

da9-tó

dA-A-khá

))

de-be, the-be

de-g6u, the-g6u

di-g6u

°FR "
c T cua co

cn sicE

31 c33 si

31 conoS I

31

anficod n

149

verb affix

(changes a verb

to a noun)

one week, one

cycle

That is all!

but, however

one dollar

bill

a one dollar

bill

then only

that's why

this much, like

this, so much

then, if that's

so

to know haw, in

the habit of

when

just, only

into

here (to)



dI-bxná sr II
here (at)

d1-l6u-lft M
Is that so?

t8-m6 c cal idLS o about to

dour? -khA ire to ap ol o Dont t bother.

dtun (nêi-dtun) ( fit ) ii
while

kh

, kh

g8

gwin, khwIn

hla-dê

to

t II

con N

64:

($0105%11

hmA-dê anE u

149-e

verb affix (it

tmplies that the

action expressed

by the verb is

followed by going

away)

verb affix (past

tense)

what about, how

about

opportunity,

chance, privilege

to be beautiful,

pretty

to order something

(food, etc.)



hntn Ea n fog, mist

hnya 9 -td 6"cnuS' to cut (hair)

hem that (adj. )

h6m-hmá there at

hou9 o1cis Thatfs right.
All right.

hou9-0A-lft ocoa An Is that so? Is
it so?

ja-z8u 311.14 let us

ka 9 -pytt m SIT II card

kttun-b6.-bi e6h:o1,i All right.

kftun-dê cane:mac if to be good

kftun-gt.un cm Ss con 11 well (adv. )

kt Well

kei9-m8un 436%1 $4, 11
cake

kei9-sA 43 ii business, matter

kei9-sa-ma-91-ba-bil (evogol: N It does not
matter

kht.in-d6 q 6's crnSi, to ask or to
order someone to

do somethimg

l49-f



kha-na

khftun-lftun-thdu-bi

khg, gg

khg, gg

khe9-t6

kh6-d6

(-L)khA-hni9

khwin, gwin

lai9-0u-mê

lai9-tê

0 CV II
-

c 416: can 6:1:g i

4

qii

0oTcouS ft

co Told's!

gi V'S% N

M

CO73 II

mei' coo,5ui

Inc goo uS' u

lcgcnte u

149-g

a moment, awhile

The bell has rung.

verb affix (It im-

plies that the

action expressed

by the verb is

followed by going

away.)

verb affix (past

tense)

to be difficult

to call

year

opportunity, pri-

vilege, chance

what about, how

about

to help

will take (some-

one to a place)

to follow, to

accompany, come

or go along



1A-16-d6 mcvaScou.Su to come and visit

1A-tw8i-dê (k), cog. a) 05% u to come and meet

lau9 ccooSo about (quantity)

1A-zin-jti cfp monthly dues,

subscription

2.5 also

cOoleu to change

ecio14;cndFn to practice

qcouTo will, will pro-

bably

lei9-sA c8 irs-3 n address

lei9-sA ka9-pytt c8 &own (Stra address card

le9-khan-d6 tvcE ;one u to accept

le9-thau9 Cg CO= OS' 11 assistant

18u 4.0 that (conj.)

lou (q.11 because

l6u, 16u-bt 0131 II likA as

lt-by6u A-yft-91- ) cP Bachelor Officers,

mitt gotti-hA C.' 073 H Quarters

16u-jin-d6 C6O,USII to want

lwA-dt5 ciSoldFu to be easy



mdin

ma-ka-bt

mile

4.1 On II
more than, not

only

ma--khin (ma-eau9-khin) _ e before (before

drinking)

ma9-ma9 woTwoCa upright

mA-Oau9-ta9-0.-bt I don't smoke;

don't drink.

(not in the

habit or not ad-

dicted to smoking,

drinking etc.)

--m (ld-mê-nei) that will--

(the day(that)

you will come)

m6..-dê enon60 to forget

4

Tilt in -md, 8 f: 1,4 11
woman, wife

mei9-she9-pei-dê 8 Sap rE c :cncE 'to introduce one

person to another

myft-ltn-d6 mpAcif:co too much



nAin-de

nen-bare ka9-pyft

nau9

nau9-ca-de

nau9-tha9

--n8 (mA-ewft-n8)

n8

nei-pt-de

nei-ye

nei-yAun

ng-nt

n6u

nye.

nyi-be9

0

tun (as in: n8 tun)

linmen can, may

01 oc e&ro N number card

c qwEN later

e Sclaxe ft to be late

c 40Soo 6% n again, more

don't (don't go)

with, by

to be sunny

place

sunlight,sunshine

4.11

4.11

e ficntEn

+ CP N

C. ecpes

+2,5%: 425: a

N

e73

273010TN

ol old' II

149-j

a little

milk

right

right side

yet (in pro-

hibitive

sentences)

to be with, in-

cluded, to have

with



a.

4

p4un-m8un

pAun-mCoun mt-gin

pt

pti (as in: mei9-

she9-pti)

phe9

phbu (eau9-phau)

pheSu (ma-ne 9 -ph8u)

pheu (da-ja 9 -phi5u)

--pht, --bt

(yau9-pht 0-11)

phyti-byti

phyi9-nlin-d6

pt-do

pin-16

pem

py6i-z6.-phya9-pain

edlei f, 8:00 e

co: u

owtS

41. ( can )

et, ( 4saci.) II

it ( Meg eis

"

c cpS31 swan : )

bread

toast

only, just

to do for the

other person

side

to, for (to

drink, for drink-

ing)

for (for the

morning)

worth (one

dollar worth)

have--ever

(have you ever

been)

slawly

It's possible.

after, then

sea

more, better

(comparative deg.)

cash receipt



sAun-d6

sA-ytn

sA-yin

si-ein-gan

se9-ka

sei9-mA-gi-bd-not

shd-d6

sho5u-dd

shtu-d6

si9-edn

gin

gin

gA-hmy6-gtn

tA-chft

tftin-pyi

tai9-t6

C CVO 4%011.6 11

q 6%8 Is

N

ar4o.) o cE: n

e °cal

II& gt 4, I,

03 '3 CO OS% 11

4073 N

couT

ati to; u

9.6:N

s e N

s c6.5% o N

n

eq)JES%"

cficgoltS

149-1

to wait

list, account

if compared

classroom

paper

Donft be angry.

Pardon me. Ex-

cuse me.

to be angry

thing or person

called--

to be bad

military attache

your (used by

women)

you (used by

women)

scenery

other

country

to shine,polish



ta-shd-dán ta-ywe? amteco fa) en a denomination

of ten

ta-shei? 07 OS please

ta9 -td ouficmEn to know how, in

the habit

ta-tháun co cameo one thousand

ttun-dd can escrniF N to request, ask
for

td-wfin-cA-dd 073 0 4,- UT N to be on duty,

assigned

dA 073 N verb affix
( changes a verb

to a noun)

tha-mtn-sa-gftn co 4.) e: erase ft n dining room

tht-bt, dt-bt 01) s only, just

tht -g6u, dt-g6u C?$ N into

thin-dé U'0)CS'II to think

thS-ba9 oxoc6si butter

Ace N exactly

t6-dê caSouS u to be 3lever,
bright

t8-me COR 40 OS% N about to

tai-dd caauEn to find, to see

ttai-ya-d4. in clan N meeting, to have

met, having to

meet

149-m



--we9

wti-de

win-d6

win-lA-dê

wtn-GA-dê

ya9-kwe9

ye9-n8i

yin

y6u

za-bin-hnya9-shAin

za-bin-hnya9-tê

zA-bin-hnya9-0A-mft

zA-gft-byt

-gft-mA-sa9

:o,uSit

O ecos

o ean S u

O C:03'3 Cor)(.6 II

SozoS

q e/csien
cto

o6ei5ocSii

o 633 (0, 11

QC7YD : cE.,n II

073 44 0 II

half

to be far

to enter, zo get

in

to come in, to

enter

to be pleased,

glad

part or section

of a town

date

if

jam

barber shop

to get a haircut,

to cut hair

barber

speaking

by the way

11.

4

4



zftn N:$ N

--z6i-jfn-dê co eaRIF

--zA-yl o cp N

verb affix (pre-

cative)

to want (someone)

to do something

things to--

0

0A-dl-thft-mt-de 33 cElcap s 8 cod' happen to notice

0A-d1-yA-dê 0, clopocE a to remember

ea-jft cuEO: a sugar

Oau9-chin-d6 canoT eane want to drink

0A-ya-d6 c*xuzo,u$'a to be pleasant,

beautiful

0ei9 dR N very

01-dê dR ora m to know

ein-d8 3) 4;:cnte m should

08un-dê OWE N to use

--Owft-d6 (as in: m8i- azD scnoS N verb affix (past

Owft-dé)
tense)

Owft-hnin-d6 9 6:amS% to be glad
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LESSON 29

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN

1. khin-bylt it-clun et klIA-ntl-khil-nA

2. b6u-jt A-olun et khA-ra-kha-nit pyt-bet-dê.

3. shA-76. A-cftun 18 yau9-01 khit-nA-kbA-nA

pyt-ba-dê.

L. b5u-jt A-cftun le k6u-bit-khin khA-nA-khA-nA py6-106,--dê.

5. di clun A-clun et khA-nit-khA-ra pyt-bA-dê.

PATTERN II

1. ed-d6u til-yau9-k5u-ta-yau9 eei9 khin-d05.

2. ed-daou tA-yau9-k6u-til-yau9 eei9 kt-nYi-dê.

3. ett,-dasu tA-yau9-k6u-tit-yau9 mei9-she9-tê.

L. et-d6u tA-yau9-k6u-ti-yau9 za-b1n-hnya9-pti-dê.

FATITM=
1. Q. 9in-dbu otn-mA-Ou 6in g6u bd-d8 1A-14.-10.

A. mit-di-gin 111-bit-mh.

2. Q. khin-byt-d8u otn-d6-ddu si9-tftn-y 8. g6u bel-dclo 1A-mA-1t.

A. ma-di-gin 1A-bit-mA.

3. Q. 0A-dou aan-d6-d8u myem g6u btS-d3 yau9-1A-mA-18.

A. mA-cl-gin

4. Q. khin-byft-dalu cAn-d6-d3u tlin-pyi g6u bt5-dd yau9-8148.-

ma-18.

A. mgt-oti-gin
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LESSON 29

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PAITTEIMI I

1. lie often speaks about you.

2. He often speaks about the Captain.

3. My husband often talks about teacher Ba Khin also.

4. Ko Ba Khin often talks about the Captain also.

5. He often talks about this school.

PATTERNII

1. They are very friendly with each other.

2. They help one another a lot.

3. They introduced themselves to each other.

4. They cut each otherls hair.

NiTTERN III

1. Q. When will you came to our hause?

A. We will came before long.

2. Q. When will you COMB to our barracks?

A. We will come before long.

3. Q. When will they arrive at our town?

A. They will arrive soon.

4. Q. When will you arrive in our country?

A. We will arrive soon.



LESSON 29

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERPr7V

1. r.:671-dó n8i claim lftn-pu9-pA-dd.

2. cAn-d6 nyA dftin sA-ce9-pA-dé.

3. cAn-dó eau9-cA-n81 dftin g6u

4. cAn-d6 sA-n6i-n8i n8 tA-ntu-gi-nw6i-n81 dem ft-bA-d6.

5. cAn-dO bou9-dA-ht-nai n8 dftin en-w6-1A-

dé.

PATfiERTT

1. lA pt thAin-bA.

2. ewft pt yA-bá.

3. s6-zt la pt etn-dO-d8u ein ).vmA mA-ne9-811

4. st-zt Owft pt etn-b0-zei9 hmA saun-bit.

5. sb-zo ewft pt bAn-da1 9 hmA 1014i thou9-pA.

=ER=
1. oAn-db-au sft pt hmit

2. c.6n-dep-d3u A-lou9-1ou9 pt hmi ni-b&-mé.

3. ctn-db-d3u sti-ce9 pt hmA ei9-pA-m8.

4. etri-de)-d3u bA-mA zA pt hmA bA-mA-pyi g6u

Ow&-bet-em6.
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LESSON 29

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. I walk every day.

2. I study every night.

3. I go to the Officers' Mess every Friday.

4. I am free every Saturday and Sunday.

5. I shop every Wednesday and Thursday.

TATTEWT

1. come and sit dawn.

2. Go and get it.

3. Came early and have lunch at our house.

4. Go early and wait at the wharf.

5. Go early and draw money at the bank.

PATTERN VI

1. We will COMB only after we have eaten.

2. We will rest only after we have worked.

3. We will sleep only after we have studied.

4. We will go to Burma only after we have studied Burmese.
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LEMON 29

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. d6-h1A-h1A. ha-16u1

2. Mrs. Moore. d6-h1A-h1A qin.

3. d6-h1A-h1A. hou9-kA. elfin-ma ma-h1A-h1A-bilt.

4. Mrs. Moore. otin-mA Mrs. Moore bá. otn-mâ yau9-cft bâ-ma

caun-eft

5. d6-h1A-h1A. 6. lin yau9-cft b6u-jt mtu 1. e. it-caun

otn-ma cft-bt-bit-d6. k6u-bit-khin khit-nA-khA-

nit 1378-bit-d6.

6. Mrs. Moore. hou9-0.-10.. shit-y6. bk-khin A-cftun le etn-mA

yau9-cft khA-ntl-khil-nA

7. d6-h1A-h111. EIA-dalu tâ-yau9--k6u-tâ-yau eel9 khin-dé.

qin-d6u eln-mill-au 6in g6u bé-a4 1A-mA-1e.

cAn-mA-d3u hmy6-n6i-d6.

8. Mrs. Moore. ma-cd-gin 1A-ba-m6. A-gi . ye9-chtin bôu

cAn-mA kh6-b6.-d6.

9. d6-h1A-h1A. 6. di-16u-111. ye9

10. Mrs. Moore. m4-ywti-yA-Oei-bil-bt. bé-nai-d6i

hmet ft-ea-it.

11. d6-h1A-h1A. sA-nói-n6i na tA-ntn-e-nw6i-nai ain ft-

12. Mrs. Moore. del-phyin cAn-mA-au di sA-nêi-nai
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LESSON 29

BASIC TUALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Daw Hla Hla. HelloI

2. Mrs. Moore. Is Daw Hla Hla there?

3. Daw Hla Hla. Yes, she is. I am Ma Hla Hla.

4. Mrs. Moore. I am Mrs. Moore. My husband As a Burmese

student.

5. Daw Hla Hia. Ohl Is your husband Captain Moore. Itve

heard about htm. Ko Ba Khin often talks

about htm.

6. Mrs. Moore. Is that so? My husband often talks about

Saya Ba Khin also.

7. Daw Hla Hla. They are very friendly with each other.

When will you came to our house? We are

expecting you.

8. Mrs. Moore. We will came soon. I'm calling you now to

fix a date.

9. Daw Hla Hla. Ohl I see. Have you chosen a date?

10. Mrs. Moore. Not yet. On what days are you free?

11. Daw Hla Ella. We are free every Saturday and Sunday.

12. Mrs. Moore. Then can we come this Saturday?
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LESSON 29

BASIC DIALOGUE

13. d6-h1A-h1A. 1A-ndin-bA-de. be-A-chein 1A-mA-1@.

14. Mrs. Moore. tA-nA-yi lau9 1A-bA-mé. hou9-pi-1A.

15. c16-h1A-h1A: nau9-mA-cA-114.n-b1.-10.. st-z0 ld p. cn-mA-

dôu hmA mA-ne9-sd sft-bA. cAn-mA thA-mtn

n8 htn che9-me.

16. Mrs. Moore. dau9-khA-mA-1A-TDA-n8. qin A-1ou9 myl-bA-de,

adn-mA-au sl pt hmA 1A-bd-mé.

17. dep-h1A-h1A. A-lou9
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LESSON 29

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRA

13. Daw Hla Hla. You can came.

14. Mrs. Moore. We will COBB

15. Daw Hla Hla. Isn't that

lunch at o

curry.

16. Mrs. Moore. Don't b

only

17. Daw Hla Hla. Don'

SLATION

What time will you come?

about one. Is that OK?

too late? COBB early and have

ur house. I'll cook rice and

other. Ybu are busy. We will come

after we have eaten.

t worry. I'm not busy.
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LESSON 29

si ii so si s) It an

so II so f N 92 (s% ti an

- sa c: II so Cs it tin

pencil

q N
enemy

so o 11 room

CN) street
u) et Con 4% II bullet

1. 43 cn co : ciln

2. (Ilan ci foi o Eons an : si

3 . 31

4. al ea) :a) C: an : it C 0
n :a, (11: an : II

5. to.) C: can 4' w can 6:3i: 11
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LESSON 29

MiT7MERTIWI

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. ell A-cttun ba-khln khA-nA-kha-nA pyt-ba-de. (bei-OA)

2. eA-d6u tit-yau9 k6u tk-yau9 Oei9-4chin-de. (eA-1ft)

3. cn-d6 ta-ntn-gA-nwei-nbi hme. (be-ne1)

L. cAn-d6-dbu ni51.- le ta-net-yi lau9 14-bA-me. (be-A-chein)

5. s0-zn 1A-pt ctn-d6-dam ein bmá mil-ne9-set-sft-bá.

6. cAn-d6 A-lau9-myl bd-dé. (be-GA)

7. khin-bytt-dbu nau9-cA ltn bra-de. (011-10.)

8. ye9 ma-ywai-ygt-eti-ba-bt. (bi-10.)

9. cAn-d6-au khin-bytt-au ein g6u sa-néi-nei

(be-d8)

10. cAn-d6 thA-mtn n6 htn (bet)

ummainursz-zr

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. My brother often talks about you also, Major.

2. When will you COMB to our town?

3. I will go before long.

4. The Captain inspects the troop every Friday afternoon.

5. Go early, and have dinner at the barracks.

6. We will move only after we have bought a new house.
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LESSON 29

ORAL EXERCISE II

7. I haven't heard about Burma.

8. He didn't talk about Rangoon.

9. They are not very friendly with each other.

10. Isn't that too early.

UNTEITEUTATTIT

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese:

1. h1A-hlit yau9-ca b0S-Ot 18.

2. 1315-0A h1A-hlit g6u tg-ii-phOun na kh6 GA-18.

3. tê-li-phtun na kh6 d8 A-chéin-hmA h1A-h1 A 011-18.

4. Mrs. Moore hld-hlA g6u bd kei9-sd kh6

5. bA-khin-dbu b8-nai-ddi hmA 0A-18.

6. b6u-ji mhu-d8u bó-nai lá ma-18. b8-A-ch8in 18.

7. h1A-hlit et bé-A-chóin id zdi-jin EA-10.

8. hlgt-hla, bd che9 mA-18.

9. ba-khin it-caun bt5-ett pyt, eA-10.

10. 106-0 yau9-ca blt-mA caun-eA 10.
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LESSON 30

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I-A

I. sA-nei-n8i ein gOu 6-06-doi 14-18in-me.

2. tA-nIn-1A-n8i cftun g6u 8-06-doi

3. di-nyll din g6u me1:f-shwei-dei 1A-lain-mA.

I. mA-ne9-sá A-hmi

2. A-tftn A-hmi 14-16in-me.

3. eA 115i-yin-bytin A-hmi 1A-18in-me.

PATTERN II

1. di n8i-le gA lot b6u-jt n8 au zA-gft-p70-08i-de. et di

A-cftun bet hmA mA-py8-1011.

2. di nai-le gA lot ta9-ca9-ct n8 au tw8i-eti-de. GA di

A-cftun bl-hmA mA-py8-b11.

3. Mrs. Moore di mA-ne? kA bt cAn-a g6u kh6-de. GA di

A-cftun logt-hmA mA-p78-bt.

4. GA di mA-ne kA lot yOun g6u 1A-de. 0.6. di A-Olun bá-hmA

PATTERN III

1. 8-0,5-doi g6u mA-ne9-se, mati lAu

2. 78-M-dei gOu n711-zA cwti Mu si-zin-711-mA.

3. A-1ou9-0A-mtt-dei g6u A-1ou9 pti
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LESSON 30

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I-A

1. Guests will came to the house on Saturday.

2. Visitors will come to the school on Monday.

3. Friends will came to the house tonight.

PATTERN I-B

I. They will came in time for lunch.

2. They will come in time for class.

3. He will came in time for the plane.

PATTERN IT

1. I spoke with the Captain just this afternoon. He didn't

say anything about it.

2. I met the Sergeant just this afternoon. He didn't say

anything about it.

3. Just this morning, Mrs. Moore called me. She didn't say

anything about it.

L. Just this morning, he came to the office. He didn't

know anything about it.

PATTERN III

1. We must arrange to serve lunch to the guests.

2. We must arrange to serve dinner to the soldiers.

3. We must arrange to give work to the workmen.
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LESSON 30

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN III

4 caun-eft-d151 g6u sa-ein-pti bOu s1-zin-yA-m6.

5. a-06-ded. g6u 161.-zei9 k6u 19.19-0u 13311 si-zin-ya-me.

PATTERN IV

1. Mrs. Moore ttl-khA-hmA tha-mtn

2. cAn-d6 tfl-khe.-hmA. A-ye9 mA-eau9-ph1.-bt.

3. otn-d6 tA-khA-hma tA-you9-zA-gft ma-ein-yd-bt-bt.

L. 0An-d6 ta-khA-hmA ba-md-pyl g6u ma-yau9-pht-bt.

5. ein-d6 ta-kha-hmA e g6u ma-twai-bt-bt.

FTTEERFWE

1. Q. a-06-d6i gOu tai9 phdu eau9 stl-y4 bá 16u-jin

A. b6u-jt ba4u d bá hmA ma-16u-ba.

2. Q. khln-byt1 inei9-shwói-dei g6u tai9 phdu eau9

bá 16u-jin 0A-10.

A. b6u-hmt b3u d8 bá hula ma-16u-bd-bt.

3. Q. khin-byâ yt-b6-dei g6u owti b8u stt-ml-ye. b6.-16u-jin

0A-lt.

A. y8-b6-4Ai bOu do bd-hma mA-16u-b4-ba.

a



LESSON 30

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN'

4. We must arrange to teach the students.

5. We must arrange to take the ga9sts to the airport.

=SRN IV

1. Mrs. Moore has never eaten rice.

2. I have never drunk liquor.

3. I have never studied Chinese.

4. I have never been to Burma.

5. I have never met htm.

PATTgRN T-A

1. Q. What drinks do you want to serve the guests?

A. I dontt need anything for the Captain.

2. Q. What drinks do you want to serve your friends?

A. I dontt need anything for the Major.

3. Q. What food do you want to serve your soldiers?

A. I donut need anything for the soldiers.



LESSON 30

PATTERN DRILL

PITTERITIT-77

1. cAn-d6 do tha-mtn ohe9-m6, sei9-ka-dó.

2. cAn-d6 dO tha-mtn n8 bln che9-mh, se19-kft-d6.

3. adna-dó di ce9-eft n8 A-mt-el che9-m6, sei9-kt-dê.



LESSON 30

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V-B

1. As for me, I think I'll cook rice.

2. As for me, I thought I'd cook rice and curry.

3. As for me, I thought I'd cook chicken and beef.
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LESSON 30

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. h1A-h1A: k6u-bA-khin. sA-n61-n81 81n g6u 8-eé-dói 1A-

18in-m8.

2. bA-khin: b6-et clAi 18.

3. h1A-h1A: Mrs. Moore n8 OA 6in-00.-d451 bA.

L. bA-khin: be-A-chéin 14-mA-1t.

5. h1A-h1A: ma-ne9-sA A-hmi 1A-18in-mê.

6. bA-khin: di nei-16gA be b6u-jt n8 au zA-ga-py0-01-dê.

dl A-clun bA hmA ma-py0-MI.

7. h1A-h1A: Mrs. Moore di mA-ne9 ka be ctn-ma g6u kh6-dê.

8. bA-khin: hou9-0A-1ft. dd-phyin 8-08-déi gdou mA-ne9-sd

cwei bau si-zin-yA-mó au bA

9. h1A-h1A: Mrs. Moore thA-mtn n8 htn tA-khA-hmA mA-sa-ba-ba.

10. bA-khin: di-16u-sh6u-yin tha-mtn n8 htn be c1481-bA. 161

bA htn che9-mA-18.

11. h1A-h1A: cAn-mA do ce9-eft n8 A-me-a che9-m6, sei9-ka-(16.

12. bA-khin: di-pyin bA che9 Oun ma-18.

13. h1A-h1A: htn-j6u n8 1e9-eou9 lou9-mê.

14. bA-khin: htn-et-htn-ywe9 1e9-eou9 A-ett le9-0ou9 11.

15. h1A-h1A: bA lou9 sfai-jin 0A-le.

16. bA-khin: mtn cal9-thA 1ou9-pA.

17. hla-h1A: eln-mA eau9-cA-nAi nai-16 zei-gOu ew&-mó. -ee-

dei gOu tai9 phOu eau9 sA-yA bA 16u-jin ea-le.

18. bA-khin: b6u-jt b3u (13 bA-hma ma-16u-Ml. din hmA A-sOun

gi-dó.
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LESSON 30

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Hle Hla: Ko Ba Khin, guests are caming to the house on

Saturday.

2. Ba Khin: Who are they?

3. Hla Hla:

4. Ba Khin:

5. Hla Hla:

6. Ba Khin:

7. Hla Hla:

8. Ba Khin:

9. Hla Hla:

10. Ba Klan:

11. Hla Hla:

12. Ba Khin:

Mrs. Moore and her family.

At what time are they earning.

They will come in time for lunch.

I spoke with the Captain just this afternoon.

He didn't say anything about this.

Just this morning Mrs. Moore called MB.

Is that so? Then we must arrange to serve lunch

to the guests. What shall we serve?

Mrs. Moore has nev-Ir eaten rice and curry.

If that's so, just serve rice and curry.

Weill What curry will you cook?

(AA for me), I thought I'd cook chicken and beef.

What else are you cooking?

13. Hla Hla: I will make a soup and a salad.

14. Ba Xhin:

15. Hla Hla:

16. Ba Khin:

17. Hla Hla:

Vegetable or meat salad?

What do you want me to make?

You make what you like.

I'll go to the market on Friday afternoon. What

drinks do you want to serve the guests?

18. Ba Khin: I don't need anything for the Captain. I have

everything at hame.
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LESSON 30

WORD LIST

A-hmi in time for

A-m8-8ft beef

A-stlun camplete, all

A-eft meat, flesh

lott-hmA-mA-- nothing

ce9-00. chicken

cw8i-d6 to serve food, to feed

di-lem-shOu-yin if it's so, in that case

di-pyin besides

do as for

tain-eft member of a family

htn-j6u soup

htn-et-htn-ywe vegetables

le-Gou9 salad

161u-dé to need, to be necessary

lou9-tê to make

/en you (used in speaking with in-

timate friends)

sei9-ka-dê thinking of, plan to, intend

si-zin-dé to arrange, to plan

tA-khel-hmA never,not once

tai9-tes to serve drinks

yA-me must
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LESSON 30

oRAITI=T1NE7

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. eA-db1ina-ne9-se.8.-11:v4 1A-18in-mé. (ber-A-chein)

2. sA-nSi-nAi ein g6u 8-Oe-dei (m1-10.)

3. eA di mA-ne9 kA lob cAn-d6 g6u kho-de. (be-nun-el)

4, cAn-d6 bA-ma A-sd tA-khA-hmA mA-sft-bt-bt. (be-hnik-khA)

5. di-16u sh6u-yin thA-mtn nt htn be ewei-bA. (bA)

6. cAn-d6 ce9-00. n8 A-me-Oft dhe9-me, sei9-kft-de. (bA)

7. di-pyin htn-j6u che9-Oun-me. (bA)

8. ctn-d6 sA-nei-n8i mA-ne9 b1-dA-ga9-tai9 k6u Owa-mé.

(1A-d8)

9. 8-(96-dei g6u phau A-ye9 16u-de. (bA)

10. OA di A-clun bA hmA (bA)

Translate the follawing sentences into Burmese:

1. The officers will come to office this afternoon.

2. They will came in time for the train.

3. I spoke with the sergeant just this morning. He didn't

say anything about it.

)4.. I must arrange to teach them Burmese.

5. I have never heard about Burma.
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LESSON 30

ORAL ExERatE

6. What food do you want to serve tho guests?

7. What drinks do you need to serve to your soldiers?

8. I dontt need anything for the seargents.

9. As for me, I think I'll take a machine gun.

10. If thatts so, I will take you to the hospital.

751=MITTST-TIT

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese:

1. sA-néi-n8i 136-0.0. 6in g6u 8-06-don 14-mA-10.

2. Mrs. Moore na be-eA-d8i 1A-mA-10.

3. di gA ba-khin b6-0.6 na za-g&-py0 eti

4. Mrs. Moore ba-dOun-ga. hli-hli g6u kh6-011.-10.

5. b4-khin-d8u bi si-zin yA mA-10.

6. hla-hla bá che9-m6,sei9-kt 0A-10.

7. Mrs. Moore thA-mtn n8 htn b05-hnA-kh& sa-bt-eA-10.

8. hia-hl a. bé-nai zti g6u Ow& ma-16.

9. khin-byl b& A-el cai9 ea-16.

10. bA-khin b6u-jt bOu b& 16u
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LESSON 31

PATTERN DRILL

PAfTERN I

1. ein 98i et da-gft khau9 ean at-de.

2. 'Sin 98i g dg phwin Odn A-de.

3. ein 981. e at-et py0 GAn ca-de.

4. 6in 981 khb GAn oft-de.

5. ein 98i 0 mo-t6-ka eán cl-de.

PATTERN It

I. khin-byft-dbu 1A-dA cAn-do Gei9 wtn 04-ba-de.

2. khin-byft-au cai9-the. cf.z.n-dO Gei9 win-GA-ba-de.

3. khin-byft-dbu kA-nyi-de. ctn-d6 Oei9

4. khin-byl-au saun-dd, ctn-d6 Gel' cti-zt-tin-bd-de.

5. khin-bytt-aulai9-p3u-dti. cAn-de5

PATTERN III

1. ein hmd 9t-dd. nau9 Gau9 phZu tha-bá.

2. pa-1tn dt-hmd nau9 eau' ph8u tht-bd.

3. 8.-khan dt-hmd. 91-di nau9 Gtun b3u thft-bd.

4. bán-dai9 hat qt-dA nau9 thou9 ph8u tha-bA.

5. ei9 tht-hat nau9 pti b6u tha-bá.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. I hear sameone knocking on the front door.

2. I hear the front door opening.

3. I hear someone speaking in frcnt of the hause.

4. I hear someone calling in front of the house.

5. I heard a car in frant of the nouse.

PATnR1111

1. I am very pleased that you have came.

2. I am very pleased that you like it.

3. Thank you very much for helping MB.

4. Thank you very much for waiting.

5. Thank you very much for taking MB.

PATTERN trr

1. Leave what you have at home to drink later.

2. Leave what is in the bottle to drink later.

3. Keep what is in the room to use later.

4. Leave what is in the bank to draw later.

5. Keep what is in the pocket to give later.



LESSON 31

PATTERN DRILL

15ATTERN

1. khin-bytt-d6u 1e9-tha9-thA ma-cA-G8i-bt, thin-dó.

2. khin-byft-d6u pyftun-14-dli mA-ca-eti-bt, thln-d6.

3. kh1n-byft-d6u6in yftun-dA ma-cit-eti-bt, thin-do.

4. khin-bytt-d6u mó-tO-kt. A-ei9 wO-dá mA-ca-eti-bt, thin-dO.

5. khin-byft-au btl-mA-pyi eu yau9-1A-dA ma-ca-eti-ba, thin-dO.

PATTERN V

1. khin-byft-Ou hme, dr1-1au9 ct d8 eft I:11-mA, mii-thin-bt.

2. khin-byft-d8u hmA dit-1au9 tO d8 caun-e 0. qi-md, ma-thin-1A.

3. khin-byft-dem hmet dA-1au9 Mama 0in st-md, ma-thin-bft.

4. khin-byft-dbu hnitt dA-1au9 sh0u d8 kh8.-115i ma-thin-ba.



LESSON 31

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

TATTERN lIT

1. I think it hasn't been long since you got married.

2. I think it hasn't been long since you moved.

3. I think it hasn't been long since you sold thB house.

4. I think it hasn't been long since you bought a naw

autamobile.

5. I think it hasn't been very long since you arrived in

Burma.

PATITERN

1. I didn't think you had a son this big.

2. I didn't think you had such a bright student.

3. I didn't think you had such a good house.

L. I didn't think you had such a bad child.
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1. h1a-h111:

2. bâ-khin:

3. h1A-hlit.:

4. Mrs. Moore:

LESSON 31

BASIC DIALOWJE

k6u-ba-khin, 6in eii-ga da-gft khau eán

oft-d6. b6- ett1t. (NA-el-bd.

b6u-jt nA b6u-jt ga-d6 owa-bA, owa-

bd. 6in dt-g6u owa-ja-Ut.

ma-ja-76-11, sin. sin-au otn-mA

Bei? wtn-ei-dd-bt. thCin-ja U., lin.

cti-el-tin-ba-d6, sin.

5. b6u-jt Moore: di-hmá otn-d6-dau eau? phbu

6 ba-khin: bd-phyi9-16u a-ye?-

t6i 6in hat, 8l-d6.

7. b6u-jt Moore: 6in hm6. nau eau? phelu thA-bd.

8. hla-hla:

9. Mrs. Moore:

10. hla-hla:

11. Mrs. Moore:

12. b6u-jt Moore:

13. hla-hla:

14. ba-khin:

15. Mrs. Moore:

sin au kha-181 del b6-hme. 18. ba-phyi?-

18u kh6 ma-1A ea-18.

ot.n-ma-au hmá eft-ea-mt

10-tha?-tha ma-cd-eti-ba, thin-d6.

ta-hni? pt 11-ba-e8i-d6.

khin-byl-au gO, bé-hna yau?

yau?-0A-0-1ti etiun-yau? 11-bd-dé.

kha-181-d6i, 6-06-d6i g6u 14-twAi-ja.

sin-au haul da-1au9 ot da eft si-mé, ma-thin-
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LESSON 31

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSULTION

1. Hla Hla: Ko Ba Khln, I heard someone knocking on the

front door. Go and see who it is.

2. Ba Khin: Captain and his wife have came. Come, came.

Came into the house.

3. Hla Hla: How are you? I am very pleased that you've

came. Please sit down,

4. Mrs. Moore: Thank you, maAam.

5. Capt. Moore: Here is liquor for us.

6. Ba Khin: Why did you bring these? There's liquor at

hame.

7. Capt. Moore: Leave what you have at home to drink later.

8. Hla Hla: Where are your children? Why didn't you

bring them/

9. Mrs. Moore: We don't have children.

10. Hla Hla: I think it hasn't been long since you got

married.

11. Mrs. Moore: Only one year.

12. Capt. Moore: What about your children? How many do you

have?

13. Hla Hla: We have tnree boys.

14. Ba Khin: Children, came and meet the guests.

15. Mrs. Moore: I didn't think you had a son this big.
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LESSON 31

BASIC DIALOGUE

16 . h1A-h1A: OA ctn.-DIA-0u el nA-hou9 -p A-bft. clin-anIA-dau

inei9-shwft

17. h1A-h11: mAun-alAun dA bOu-J1 mtu na Mrs. Moore.

18. mAun-milun: twai-54-dA-wtn-0A-bA-d6,

19. hlit-hla: dA cAn-mA.d8u Oft A-ct-zOun mAun-bA-tin.

dA Oa A-1a9 mAun-bA-qin. 0A gA 0A A-0

zOun mAun-bA-01n.

20. 1-1Oun: twa i -yA -dA -wtn- e A -b A -dê , ichin-b7A .
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LESSON 31

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

16. Hla Hla: He isn't our son; he is our friend's son.

17. Hla Hla: Maung Maung, this is Captain Moore and

Mrs. Moore.

18. Maung Maung: Pleased to met you.

19. Hla Hla: This is our eldest son, Maung Ba Tin.

This is the middle son, Maung Ba Shin.

He is the youngest son, Maung Ba Thin.

20. All: Pleased to met you.
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LESSON 31

WORD LIST

A-ct-zbun largest, biggest, oldest

A-10 middle (size or age)

A-0-zbun youngest, smallest

bóu-jt git-d6 captain's wife

ct-d05 to be big, to be old

cwa-dê to came, to go (term used for

monks and persons of social

standing)

da-lau9 about this, such

da, ta who, which, that, etc. (re-

lative pronoun)

ga.-d6 wife of a person of rank

khau9-t6 to knock

khó-14.-dó to bring (person)

10-tha9-t6 to marry, to wed

thg-dó to keep, to put, to leave

yau9-01-0-1ti boy

yA-11 dê to bring (material)

GAn, A-94n sound, voice, noise

ea-ea-mt children (son and daughter)

GRAMMAR NOTE

ta or da = RELATIVE PRONOUN

ta or da preceeds the noun for which it stands. (See Pattern V)
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RfADING Exelot E
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LESSON 31

ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. bem-jt ng bóu-jt 0.-dó lábi. (b11-0.6)

2. ein qi ga. m6-t6-k1 ean ca-de. (bA)

3. kh1n-byft-d8u 1A-da. cAn-d6 Oei9 wtn-84-dA-b0. (E1-111)

4. di hmA cAn-d6-d8u eau9 pilau 4-ye9 pa. (be-ed)

5. ctn-dó-au hmA el-ea-amt (ei-it)

6. khin-bya-dau le9-tha9-thA ma-cd-01".U-bt., thin-de. (bé-lau9

cA-bi)

7. OA-d3u bxná dg.-lau9 et da et 11-mi, ma-thin-141. (01-1t)

8. eA cfin-db-au mei9-shwei et bA. (be-0A)

9. ern-a-nu ea A-ct-zOun maun-bA-tin bA. (be-eA-16)

10. me.un-ba-qin shem-dá a6:n-d05-dbu eft a-la9 pa. (be-et)

UM-7EMSTSTIT

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. I hear someane caming into the roam.

2. Thank you very much for helping MB and my wife.

3. Leave what is in the packet to amoke later.

4. I think it hasn't been long since you bought a new gun.

5. I didn't think you had a son this young.
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LESSON 31

ORAL EXERCITYR II

6. Why did you bring these hand grenades?

7. How many children do you have?

8. This is my eldest daughter, Tin Tin.

9. That is my elder brother's middle son, Ba Tin.

10. I am very pleased that you have arrived.

ORAL Ermernr-nr
Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. 6in 98i-git b edn c1-86.-10.

2. dit-gl g6u b6-ad khau9-ed-10.

3. b6-et-d6i

L. b6u-jt-dau b6-0A 6in gOu 1áijâ

5. eau9 phbu b6u-jt bit yA-1d.

6. b6u-jt hm& el-e&-mt bé-hnd yau9 91

7. yau9-ca-g&-10i nun yau9 ei-d6i 10.

8. 0 &-ct-ztun ndn-m6 b6-et. 10.

9. mdun-bit-ein sh6u-d& b6-916 10.

10. b6u-jt-d8u 1e9-tha9-thi bé-lau9 cd bi-10.



LESSON 32

PATTERN DRILL

PATTEMI=T

1. cAn-a-d6u A-twe9 se19-a-pA-ba-na.

2. a-lour? A.-twe9 se19-mA-p.ft-bA-na.

3. 6in-eft-ai A.-twe9 se19-a-pA-ba-na.

PATTERN I-13

1. ma-ne9-set. it-twer? pyin-shin

2. A.-ca9 ein-den A.-twe9 pyin-shin

3. 15-06-ai pyin-shin

PATTER 11-A

1. 11.-k-64.-nyi 16u yin ctn-dti mbin-a

2. A-lou9-011.-mft lOu yin cAn-d5 nyi

3. 10-eA-mA 16u yin cAn-d8 mei9-5hwéi kh6-ewft-bA.

PATTERN II-B

1. khin-boyA ha. A-lour? 9i yin lou9-pli.

2. khin-bya ha tha-mtn 91 yin cwIti-bit.

3. khin-bya ha 231461. ma 91 yin tftun-bli.

PATTERN II-

1. b6u-jt A-ye9 eau? chin yin hOu bi-d6u dt-hrall

2. khin-byft 9A-dtn-zA phar? chin yin hOu

3. khin-byl A-9I 16u-jin yin h6u shAin hmA 11-dê.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

15.171tRN I -I

1. Donit worry about us.

2. Dontt worry about the work.

3. Donft worry about the family.

PATTERN I-B

1. I have prepared the morning meal.

2. I have prepared for the N.C.O. Training.

3. I have prepared for the guests.

ATTERN

1. If yau need help, take my wife with you.

2. If you need a workman, take my younger brother.

3. If you need a carpenter, take my friend.

PATTERNrII-B

1. If you have work, do it.

2. If you have rice, feed MB.

3. If you have no noney, ask for it.

PATtERWII-t

1. If the captain wants a drink, it is in that cabinet.

2. If you want to read the newspaper, it is on that table.

3. If you want neat, it is in that shop.



LESSON 32

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERg III

1. cal7 ta tt-ye9 rft eau9-pA.

2. cai9 t4 stl-ou9 yA pha9-131.

3. A da A-sá we sft-ba.

4. Win dè oftun-01 khb-mti-bA.

5. qt d8 pyin-etun-bi.

PATTERN TV

1. cAn-d6 db mA Oau9 pht ma-n6i-nAin-bt.

2. afin-d6 do A-ye9 mA eau' pht mi-néi-nAin-ba.

3. d3 ma eir? ph0 ma-n6i-nAin-bt.

4. cAn-dO a ink ntt bt mA-n6i-nAin-b1.

PATTERN V

1. shti-1ei9 mt-hnyi bOu di-hmA mt-j19 11-bA-dé.

2. eA-na9 w6 b3u di-hmA shAin li-ba-de.

3. dA-zei9-gttun w6 b3u di-hmA sA-dai9 91-b4.-de.

4. sA-yti b3u dl-hmA my6i-byt. st-ba-d6.

5. An pyin bOu di-hmA 11-bA-d6.

laTTERN VT-A

1. Q. khin-bytt A-m6i-r1-kA pyi hma

A. yau9 sa, g pyó-bá -de.
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LESSON 32

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN rrr

1. Help yourself to the liquor you

2. Help yourself to the book you like.

3. Buy and eat the food thatts available.

4. Call and ask any student you see.

S. Repair and make use of the autamobile you have.

13ATTERNIV

1. I canit stay without mmoking/drinking.

2. I canIt stay without drinking liquor.

3. I canIt do without sleep.

4. I can't do without rest.

PATTERN V

1. Here are matches to light the cigarette.

2. There is a shop here where you can buy a gun.

3. There is a post office here where you can buy a stamp.

L. There is chalk he7,e to write with.

5. There are workmen here to repair the road.

PATTERN VI-A

1. Q. Are you happy in America?

A. I was happy when I first arrived.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN' VI-4

2. Q. khin-byl bA-mA-pyi hmA pyó-76-11.

A. yau9 a ga pyt-bA-dé.

3. Q. khin-byft Monterey gdiu cai9-74-1ft.

A. yau9 sit gA cai9-pA-dê.

ITKITARN VI

1. Q. bA-mA-pyi góu mA-10n-b11-10..

A. yau9 sA gA 1tn-bA-d6.

3. Q. Monterey eu mA-cal9-pha-10,.

A. yau9 sI gA eei9 cai9-pA-d6.



LESSON 32

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN NI-A

2. Q. Are you happy in Burma?

A. I was happy when I first arrived.

3. Q. Do you like Monterey?

A. I liked it when I first arrived.

PATTERN 71B

1. Q. Dont t you miss Burma?

A. I missed it very much when I first arrived.

2. Q. Donut you like Monterey?

A. I liked it very mudh when I first arrived.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

1. h1A-h1A: b6u-jt n8 b6u-jt gA-d6 Item 8in 16u ea-bt

thA pt 1u9-1u9-1a9-10 néi-jA-bA.

2, b6u-jt: sei9-chA-bA. ctn-d6-ddu A-twe? sei?-mA-ptt-

bd-n8.

3. h1A-h1A: kes, cAn-wmA khA-10i-dei g6u A-sA

44 b6u-jt: A-kA-A-nyi 16u yin cAn-dO mtin-mA kh6-awl-bd.

5. h1A-h1A: mA-16u-bA-ba. ma-ne?-sA A-twe? pyin-shin

pt-bA-bi.

6. Mrs. Moore: cAn-dmA mt-b6u-gAn d111-hmA lin n lá zA-gA py8-

m8.

h1A-h11 n8 Mrs. Moore mt-b6u An 8Ou 814A-ei

7. b6u-jt: shA-yA. khin-byA hmA A-lou? ;1 yin lou9-pA.

ctn-d6 k6u-mAun-mAun n8 di-hmA zA-gl-py0 néi-

m8.

8. shA-yA: kftun-bA-bi. b6u-jt A-ye? eau? chin-yin h6u

bi-d6u dt-hmA 91-dé. cal? ta A-ye? yA-eau9-

pA.

9. b6u-jt: k6u-emAun-mAun shei-lei?

eau9-pA.

10. mAun-wmAun: etn-d6 shti-lei? mA-eau9-ta9-pA-ba.

11. b6u-jt: kAun-dh. otn-d6 do ma eau phe mA-no5i-nAin-

ba. cAn-das mt-ji?
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1. Hla Hla:

2. Captain:

3. Hla Hla:

4. Captain:

S. Hla Hla:

6. Mrs. Moore:

LESSON 32

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

Captain and Mrs. Moore, make yourselves

at hame.

Rest assured; please don't worry.

Well! I'll go and feed my children.

If you need help, please take my wife.

That's not necessary. I've prepared the

morning moal.

I'll come and talk with you in the kitchen.

Hla Hla and Mrs. Moore _o into the Kitchen

7. Captain:

8. Instructor:

9. Captain:

10. Maung Maung:

11. Captain:

Teacher, if you have something to do, please

go ahead. I will be talking with Ko Mg Mg.

All right. If the captain wants a drink,

it's in that cabinet. Help yourself to any

drink you like.

Thanks. Kb Maung Maung, have a smoke.

I don't smoke.

That's good. As for me, I can't do without

smoking. I left my matches.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

12. mAun-mAun: s19-ka-1e9 mt-hnyi bau di-hmA mt-3i9 11-bA-dê.

13. bóu-jt: b4-hn(5-10. kft-mAun-mAun,

hmA pyó-r1-11.

14. mAum-laAun: hou9-1c8. pyó-bA-dê.

15. bem-jt: ba-mA-py5 eumit-11n-b11-19..

16. mAun-mAun: ea gâ eei9 &-g-ne-n b An-

bA-dê.

1914.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

12. Maung Maung: Here are matches to light the cigarette.

13. Captain: Thank you. How is it, Ko Maung Maung?

Are you happy in America?

14. Maung Maung: Yes, Itm happy.

15. Captain: Dontt you miss Burma?

16. MaungMaung: I missed it very muuh. when I first arrived.

Now I miss it just a little.
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WORD LIST

a-kA-a-nyi help, assistance

ba-hna-lt How is it?

bi-d6u cabinet

k8u-6in 16u ea-be-tha Make yourself at hame.

khdp-Owl take along (person)

1u9-1u9-10-1a9 freely

16u-d6 to need

ltn-d6 to miss, to yearn for

ma--bt or pht without

mgi-cán-ga-d6 forgot and left behind

mt-b6u-gan kitchen

mt-hny1-d6 to light (cigarette etc.)

pymn-shin d6 to prepare

py6-d6 to be happy

sa, a-sa first, beginning

sei9-cha bá rest assured

sei9-ma-pA-ba-na Don't worry.

75-10. (like in mA-76-11) question particle
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READING EXERCISE

P CP

LESSON 32

ya

ca

chi,

Pyg

for a long -time

blue

to hear
other

card

1. Ep &s.o on (4 a) oC orloi : ii

2. san e: A sz &53 cp e olI.
3 . of) Z1: e ZloS'af..) frp :a) 11

cx) [9-3 : OJ co e: LINO

5 . c8 6' (Do cn j.).D : qa)
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LESSON 32

ORAL En EcIsg I

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. nyA-zit A-twe9 pyin-shin pt-bA-bi. (bi-11)

2. cfm-d6 mAun-mAun na di-hmA zA-gl-pyd-n6i-m6. (bé-ett-n8)

3. khin-byl A-ye9 eau9 chin-yin h6u bi-d6u dt-hmA si-dé.

(b6-hmd)

L. din-d6 A-m6i-r1-kAn-pyi hmA py6-bd-dê. (76-11)

5. cAn-d6 mA-eau9-ta9-pA-bt. (eA-11)

6. khin-byft-dbu 1u9-1u9-1a9-1a9 nei-jA-bA. (nAin-8A-11)

7. cfm-d6 do A-ye9 mit-eau9-ph8 mA-néi nAin-bt. (eA-11)

8. si9-ka-1e9 mt-hnyi bOu di-hmA mt-j19 si-bA-dé. (136-hmi)

9. khin-byft ybun hmA ctin-d6 n8 lA zA-gft-py0-bA. (nAin-0A-111)

10. khin-byA hmd A-lou9 §t yin lou9-pA. (nain-eA-11)

ORAL-EXERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. khA-18i-ddi g6u b8-OA A-sA cw6i-OA-18.

2. A-kA-A-nyi 16u-.yin b(5-811 mein-mA g6u kh8-0wft nAin-0A-16.

3, h1A-hlA n8 Mrs. Moore boh-hmA zA-gft pyt-OA-16.

L. b6u-jt bé-ad n8 zA-gft

5. b6u-jt eau9 chin-yin A-ye9 bé-hmA 11-0A-16.
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ORAL EXERCISE II

6. b6u-jt e k6u-wmgun-maun g6u be. eau?-khlin ea-lt.

7. biS-0A mt-ji mOi-cem go ea-16.

8. bo-e.ft ba-ma-pyi gOu ltn oa-10.

9. k6u-mAun-olaun ba-mA-pyi g6u bé-lau?

10. b6-et shti-lei9 ma-eau? ta? ea-lt.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. Dontt worry about the money.

2. I have prepared for the new class.

3. If you need help, call MB.

L. If I have money, I will give you.

5. If you want a flashlight, it is in that cabinet.

6. Help yourself to the food you like.

7. He cantt stay without helping me.

8. Here is an information officer to answer your questions.

9. You may speak freely.

10. Dontt worry. I have prepared for the course.
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LESSON 33

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q. khin-byft Ou A-ya9 kA 1A-d6i A-Ge9-mw0i-wtn-gtun A-

twe9 bA A-1ou94-kAin lau9-oA eA-16.

A. A-myft-A-phen A-Olt-A-ham sai9-0A-d6.

2 Q. kh1n-byft-0u mydu gA 1A-dt5i A-Ge9admwti wIn-Aun A-twe9

bA A-lou9-A-kdin 1ou9-cA-0A-16.

A. A-myl-ft-phyin A-Gt-A-han sai9-cA-dó.

PATTERN

1. Gel/ 10 ml-chAn-GA-ba, Gei9 10 mi-shtn-ye-b4.

2. OW 16 mA-pt-ba, Gel' 10 mA-Si-bt.

3. 'OW 10 mA-ct-bt, Gel? 16 mA-VS-bil.

L. Gel' 1t mA-st-bt, Gel' 16 nau9-mA-cA-bt.

PATTERN III-A

1. ottn-d6 twe9 t8 A-tlin d At-dbu A-t6 chAn-GA

2. etn-cló twe9 t8 A-tain d8 ett-d8u A-t6 to yl-mé.

PAEITMIT7S-

1. khin-byA mt-bA-deti chftn-eA yA-171#5 lau twe9-tti.

2. khin-byA mei9-shw8i-d61. tel A-1g 18u twe9-tê.
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LESSON 33

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

WaTEIrr

1. Q. What work do the people of your area do for their

livelihood?

A. Most of them raise crops.

2. Q. What work do the people of your town do for their

livelihood?

A. Most of them raise crops.

PATTERN-rr

1. Neither very rich nor very poor.

2. Neither very hot nor very cold.

3. Neither very old (big) nor very young (small).

4. Neither very early nor very late.

PATTER/TM-A

1. According to my estimation, they must be quite rich.

2. According to my estimation, they must be quite bright.

PATTERN III -B

1. I have figured that your parents must be rich.

2. I have figured that your friends must be bright.



LESSON 33

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN IV-A

1. khin-byft hmA tAun lA pyin-nyA ein-nAin

18u-bA.

2. khin-byft hmA te.un 1A nSi-nAinl8u-bA.

3. khin-'hyl bA-mA-pyi hmA tit.= Owl A-1ou9- Iou9-nAin 18u-bA.

PATTERN IV-B

1. A-mo5i-rt-kAn te?-ka -08u -déi hmA zil-ayeic' et 16u 11.

2. A-mtd-ri -pyi hmA zil-yei9 et 16u 11.

3. di-my8u hmA za-yei9 et 16u-lft.

PAtTERN V

1. efin-d6 ehtm-eA 18u a-mdi-ri-kAn-pyi hmA lA pyin-nyA

2. cttn-dO t8 16u di-hmA id. pyin-nyA-Bin-dit-bA;

3. atn-d6 chftn-ed 18ua-mói-ri-kAn-pyi hmA lA pyin-nyA

ein-dA mi-hou9-pA-bft.

4. cAn-d15 to5 18u di-hmA lA pyin-nyA ein-dA mA-hou9-pA-bt.

PATTERN'S/I

1. wed II yin khin-byft te-kA-86u hmd. pyin-

nyA ein-nAin-d6.

2. tO yin khin-bytt te-ka-eft hmA pyin-nyA
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATmERN IV-A

1. It is hecause you can even came and study in America.

2. It is because you can even COMB and lire in America.

3. It is because you can even go and work in Burma.

ForoffrIv=ff

1.

2.

3.

Is it because the expenses are high in American

universities?

Is it because the expenses are high in America?

Is it because the expenses are high in this town?

PATTERN V

1.

2.

3.

I have come to study in America because I am rich.

I have c^me to study hPire because I am bright.

I haventt came to study in America because I am rich.

I haventt came to study here because I am bright.

PATTERN VI

1. If you have money, you can stuay at an American university.

2. If you are bright, you can study at an American university.
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PATTERN DRILL

aTTtriW VI

3. Imsréi ma qi yin khin-byft &-mAi-ri-kin te9-ki-e6u hmi pyin-

nytt

4. InA tor-yin khin-bytt te9-4A-0611 hmit pyin-nyi

mA-ein-nlin-bt.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN VI

3. If you have no money, you can't study at an American

university.

4. If you aren't bright, you can't study at an American

university.
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1. b6u-jt:

2. mAun-maun:

3. b6u-jt:

4. mAufl-mAun:

5. b6u -jf:

6. mAufl-mtun:

7. b6u-jt:

8. mAun-mAun:

9. b6u-jt:

10. mAun-mdun:

11. bou-jt:

12. mdun-mdun:

LESSON 33

BASIC DIALOGUE

k6u-mAun-mAun, khin-byft bil-mA-pyi be A-plin

gA 1.

cAn-d6 bk-mA-pyi A-16 blin gA bA.

khin-bytt-d8u A-ya9 kA 1A-dei A-0e9-mwei-wfm-

jiun A-twe9 bA A-1ou9-a-kdin lou9-ci

A-myft-ft-phyin A-et-A-hndn sai9-cA-de.

khin-byA ml-bA-dói eei9 chftn-OA-de, thin-de.

bd A-lou94-kAin lou9-oA GA-10.

otn-d8 k6un-edi-dei bd. eel.' 10 ma

chftn-ed bap eel.' 1O 211 shtn-ye bt.

ctn-d6 twe9 d6 et-d6u A-t6 chAn-ed

bd-phyi9-13u-1t.

khin-byft hmA tilun 1& pyin-nyd

ein-ndin 16u-bd.

oft-d6 chlii-ed 16u A-méi-ri-kán-pyi hmi ld

pyin-nyd-ein-dg. ma-hou9-pd-bt.

khin-byft chftn-ed 18u phyi9-A-me. vw05i ma st

yin khin-byft te9-kA-06u hmd pyin-

nyd

bd-phyi9-18u-10. te9-kA-06u-dei

hmA zA-yei9 ot 18u 1.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt. Ko Maung Maung, fram which part of Burma are you?

2. Mg. Mg. I am fram the central part of Burma.

3. Capt. What work do the people from your area do for

their livelihood?

4. Mg. Mg. Most of them raise crops.

5. Capt. I suppose your parents are very rich. What work

do they do?

6. Mg. Mg. My parents are traders. They are neither very

rich nor very poor.

7. Capt. According to my estimation, they must be quite

rich.

8. Mg. Mg. Wily?

9. Capt. It is oecause you can even came and study in

America.

10. Mg. Mg. I haventt come to study in America because I am

rich.

11. Capt. It must be because you are rich. If you have no

money, you can't study in an American university.

12. Mg. Mg. Wily? Is it because the expenses are high in

American universities?
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SASIC DIALOGUE

13. bda-jt: hmAn-dê. dA-jAun khin-byl chan-eA

54-m05 16u, twe9-td.

14. mdun-mAun: khin-byA twe9 nt mA-hmA dit-bed-mA otn-d6

pyin-nyd-ein btiu zA-yei9 kem van-d6 mi-bA-dei

mA-pti-bt.

15. bt5u-jt: dA-phyin bet-eA pt.d. GA-10.

16. mAun-mAun: bA-mA-pyi A-spu-54 gA pfq-dé.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

13. Capt. That's right. That's why I figured that your

parents must be rich.

14. Mg. Mg. Your calculation isn't wrong, but my parents

don't pay the expenses for my studies.

15. Capt. Then who pays?

16. Mg. Mg. The Burmese Government.



LESSON 33

WORD LIST

A-16 center, middle

A-lau9-A-kAin work, occupation

A-mya-a-phyln mostly, usually, generally

A-pain, pain, bain part

A-tain according to

A-ya9 place, area

A-et-A-ban crop

A-ee9-mwti-iwtn-jaun livelihood

chan-eA-d6 to be rich

hma-d6 to be wrong

hmAn-d6 to be right

nt msthod

pyin-nyA education, knowledge

pyin-nyA-ein-d6 to study, to educate

phyi9-yA-m6 must be

sai9-té to graw, to plant

shtn-y8-d6 to be poor

tAun even

te9-kA-e6u university

twe9-t6 calaulate, to estimate

zA-yei9 expenses, allowance
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LESSON 33

ORAL EXERCISE I

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the translation

will be the same as the English sentence given above.

1. Fram which part of Rangoon are you?

khin-byft yAn-gOun A-pftin gA 18.

2. They are neither very rich nor very poor.

et-d8u eei9 mA-chftn-OA bt, eei9 mit shtn yt bt.

3. It is because you can even COMB and study at the university.

khin-byft te9-kit-eft hmA ld pyin-nyd ein ndin lou bA.

4. According to my estimation, he must be quite bright.

ctn-de) twe9 tA da, GA A-t6 to 54-m8.

5. I haven't came to stay in America because I am rich.

ctn-de) chftn-ea A-m6i-ri-kAn-pyi hat 1A-ned-dA ma-

hau9-13A-ba.

6. It must be because you are wrong.

khin-byft hmft 18u phyi9

7. My parents don't pay the expenses for my studies.

ctn-d6 pyin-nyA-Oin zA.-yei9 kOu ctn-d6

mA-pti-bt.

8. That's why I figured that your parents must be rich.

dA-jAun khin-bya m1-bd-d61 chftn-e4 twe9 to5.

9. If you have no money, you can't go.

khtn-bya hmA rjw6i ma mA-ewft-nAin-bt.
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UnIMPRUTS2-f

lo. Most of them are soldiers.

si9-09.-doi

ORAL EXERCIn II

Translate the follawing sentences into Burmese:

1. What work do tho people of Burma do for their livelihood?

2. According to my estimation, they must be quite poor.

3. I have figured that the expenses must be high in America.

4. My parents are neither very rich nor very poor.

5. Is it because the expenses are high in Burma?

6. If you have money, you can stay in America.

7. Most of tham speak Burmese.

8. I am fram tho central part of America.

9. I suppose you are very bright.

10. If you have no money, you canst go to Los Angeles.

ORAL EXERCISE Irf

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. mAun-maun be-hmd. pyin-nyi Gin-nei ei-it.

2. mAun-mAun pyin-nye. Gin b8u be-GA cwdoi pti GI -le.

3. be te9-ka-G6u-ddi hmá za.-yei9 et GA-16.
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LESSON 33

ORAL EXERCIbE III

4. 10A-phyi9-18umAun-mAunzt-b4-d6i chttn-ed-d6 thin-GA-18.

5. milun-mlun m1-bb.-d6i chttn-ea yA-m6 18u 1D6-0.6. twe9 OA-18.

6. mAun-maun mt-bA-d6i Gel? slatn-y0 8A-19., eel? chAn-ett

ea-ift.

7. mAun-rikun mt-bA-d6i k6un-06-dei ift, 16-0A-ml-d6i

8. b6-et. bA-mA-pyi A-16 bftin gA 1.

9. bA-mA-pyi A-16 bftin gA A-0e9-mwti wtn-jAun A-twe9

IDA A-3ou9-A-kAin lou9 cA 0-10.

10. A-m6i-rt-kAn pyi hmA tAun lA pyin-nyA ein-dA b6-eA 18.
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LESSON 34

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q. tan-s1-n8i a si9-01 b6-hni-yau9 at-OA-10.

A. hnil-sh4-13A-yau9 at-bA-d6.

2. Q. ta9-si9-12051 da A-741-11 yau9 at-AA-18.

A. etun-yauc al-bi-a.

3. Q. bA-mA zA-gft Oin-ntd da clun-Oft b8-hni yau9 at-0A-18.

A. A-tttn A-91.9 hmi igt-yau9 n4 A-tan A-hiun hmi 119-yau9

qt-ba-a.

L. Q. ktn-sAun-n8i a .545-bó bê-hni yau9 at 8A-10.

A. dA-da nft-hmA 18i-yau9 nA 1ftn bai-hmA hni.-yau9 at-

bA-(18.

YITTERN II

1. Q. khin-byA A-tan gA cftun-81-a1 11-1tun 18.

A. mA-hou9-pi-bt. A-711-qt nA tA-cha-A-shtn-A-tan y8-ntSi

2. Q. khin-byA bi-dem de-gA da9-pyft-d61 1-115un A-919-t61 11.

A. mA-hou9-pi-ba. A-ei9 n8 A-hlun 70-n4i bit-d4.

3. Q. kh1n-47y1 e19 tht-gA virti 0.-10un di d6-16. din-ai

A. mA-hou9-pcC,-ba. di d,5-1A-din n ij. d6-1á din yt-nfti

bi-a.
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LESSON 34

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Q. How many soldiers are there that are falling in?

A. There are twenty-five.

2. Q. How many officers are there that are inspecting the

troops?

A. There are three.

3. Q. How many students are there that are studying Burmese?

A. There are five in the new class and eight in the old

class.

L. Q. How many soldiers are there that are standing guard?

A. There are four near the bridge and two by the road.

PATTERN II

1. Q. Are all the students in your class, officers?

A. No. Thera is a mixture of officers and enlisted men.

2. Q. Are all the phonograph records in your cabinet new?

A. No. There is a mixture of new and old.

3. Q. Is all the money in your pocket one dollar bills?

A. No. There is a mixture of five and one dollar bills.



LESSON 34

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN III

1. Q. khin-bya bd A-0-91 b6-hnA yau9 qt-GA-18.

A. ctn-d6 bA A-yA-01 Gbun-yau9 91-bA-dê.

2. Q. khin-bya bd y8-b6 1:05-hnA yau9 91- kA-18.

A. ctn-d6 bA ye-b6 shó-yau9

3. Q. khin-bya bd ta9-0-01.9 bei-hnA yau9 qi-OA-18.

A. ctn-d6 bA ta9-01-01.9

4. Q. ctn-d6 bd 8-06 bé-hnA yau9 91-0A-18.

A. khin-bya bA 8-Go chau9-yau9 qt-bd-dê.

PATTERN IV

1. Q. cdn d8 hni9-yau9 y8 711-01 A-shin-A-tan gA bA-d6i 10.

A. ta9-ca9-c1 na ta9-01 bd.

2. Q. pyaun d8 hni9-yau9 y yd-dt A-shin-A-tan gA bA-dOi 18.

A. b6u-hm1-jt n8 dt-b6u-hmt-ji bA.

3. Q. mit ld d 1n19-yau9 ya yA-dt A-shin-A-tan gA bd-de5i 18.

A. b6u rut dA-b6u bd.

4. Q. mA tw81 da hni9-yau9 y8 yd-dt A-shin-A-tAn gA bA-ddi

18.

A. b6u-hmt n8 ta9-ca9 pd.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

1. Q. Including

A. In'auding

2. Q. Including

A. Including

3, Q. Including

A. Including

4. Q. Including

A. Including

yourself, how many officers are there?

myself, there are three officers.

yourself, how many soldiers are there?

myself, there are ten soldiers.

yourself, how many recruits are there?

myself, there are fifty recruits.

myself, how many gu9sts are there?

yourself, there are six guests.

PATTERN r7

1. Q. What are the ranks of the remaining two?

A. Sergeant and private.

2. Q. What are the ranks of the two who moved?

A. Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel.

3. Q. What are the ranks of the two who didnft come?

A. 1st lieutenant and 2nd lieutenant.

4. Q. What are the ranks of the two who were not found?

A. Major and corporal.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN/

1. Q. khin-byl-au 1-1tun Oin-dln pt-yin bA-md-pyi g6u Owl

mA-1l.

L. b6u-1iei-jt A-twe9 pit Otd-j4-d#5. can-da 1A-dai

mA-961-JA-ba.

2. Q. khin-by1-d8u l-1tun Oin-dln pt-yin 4-0-tai9 k6u Owl

mA-1t.

A. ta9-ca9-ot A-twe9 pt Ooi-ja-de. cdn-da 1t di A-twe9

mA-0151-ja-bt.

3. Q. khin-byl-dou 0,-1tun bA-md-zA-gft pt-yin bA-ma

pyi g6u Owl gwin yA mA-11.

A. O. A-twe9 pe 06i-jd-da. can da 1t-dai A-twe9

PATTERIT VI

1. Q. Od-Ou-g6u A-sOu-yA gA A-Otun

A. A-Otun chA-bit-da.

2. Q. eA-au g6u A-stun-54 gel i-etun

A. tgt-nigi A-etun chA bA-1ain-mé.

3. Q. can da clun-ett-d6i g6u A-stu-54 git A-etun ma-chA-0-

ba-lft.

A. tit-ngsi A-Otun
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V

1. Q. When the course is completed, will all of you go to

Burma?

A. Only for the colonel, it's definite; it isn't definite

for the rest of the people.

2. Q. When the course is completed, will all of you go to

Asia?

A. It's definite only for the sergeant; it isn't de-

finite for the rest of the people.

3. Q. Will all of you get permission to go to Burma after

studying Burmese?

A. Only for htm, it's certain; it isnit certain for the

rest of the people.

PATTERN VI

1. Q. Didntt the government make use of them?

A. Yes, they were made use of.

2. Q. Isn't the government going to make use of them?

A. They will be made use of one day.

3. Q. Isn't the government going to make use of the rest

of the students?

A. They will be made use of some day.
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1. mAun-mdun:

2. b6u-jt:

3. mAun-mAun:

4. b6u-jt:

5. mAun-mAun:

6. b6u-jt:

7. mAun-mAun:

8. b6u-jt:

9. mAun-mAun:

10. b6u-jt:

11. mAun-mlun:

12. b6u-jt:

13. mdun-mAun:

LESSON 34

BASIC DIALOGUE

b6u-jt. bl-mA zA-ga ein-ntd da cftun-el be-hnA

yau9 11-81-10.

A-tan A-819 hmA loa-yau9 n8 A-tan A-haun hmA

919-yau9 11-bA-dé.

khin-bya ga A-ttin d-01.9 hmA la.

hou9-0.-d6. ctn-d6 gA it-tIn A-819 hmd bA.

khin-byl 4.-tan gâ cftun-01 1-16un A-7A-st-dt51

la.

mA-lhou9-pA-ba. A-71-11 n8 tA-chl A-shin-A-

tan 715-n6i-d15.

khin-bya IDA A-74-11 b6-hnA yau9 qi-8A-lt.

ctn-d6 bd A-74-qt 815un yau9 qi-bd-de. til-yau9

a b6u-hmt-jt. ta-chft tA-yau9 kA dA-b6u.

cdn d8 hni9-yau9 78 yA-dt A-shin-A-tan gA

del. 10.

ta9-ca9-ct n ta?-el-bi.

khin-bytt-au1-Thun ein-dan pt-yin bA-mA-pyi

gOu ewft mA-11.

b6u-hmt-jt pt cdn dê 1t-ddi

1-twe9 mA-861-jA-bt.

bóu-hmt-jt ga. bA 8.-1ou9-wu9-tA-ya n4 ewft ma-18.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Mg. Mg. Captain, how many students are there studying

Burmese?

2. Capt. There are five in the new class and eight in the

old class.

3. Mg. Mg. Are you in the new class?

4. Capt. Yes, I am in the new class.

5. Mg. Mg. Are all the studants in your class, officers?

6. Capt. No. There is a mixture of officers and enlisted

men.

7. Mg. Mg. Including yourself, haw many officers are there?

8. Capt. Including yzelf, there are three officers. One

is a colonel, the other is a second lieutenant.

9. Mg. Mg. What are the ranks of the ramaining two?

10. Capt. Sergeant and private.

11. Mg. Mg. Will all of you go to Burma after you finish the

course?

12. Capt. It's definite only for the colonel. It isn't

definite for the rest of the people.

13. Mg. Mg. On what duty will the colonel go?
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BASIC DIALOGUE

14. b6u-jt: si9-eAn A-phy19 ne ewa-ime.

15. mAun-mAun: can dA gft A-stu-iyA gA A-etun

mA-che-db-b1-11.

16. bft-jt: tA-nei A-815un

17. maun-mtun: di 1A-del góli be-16u A-etun chl-mA-16.

18. bóli-jt: bA-AA-byAn, zA-gA-byAn, 81189-ewe-yet1, thau9-

hlan-y01 sA-de 1-100-tei hmA A-etun-chA-sh.
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BASIC 1:IALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Capt. He will go as a military attache.

15. Mg. Mg. Isn't the government going to make use of the

rest of the students?

16. Capt. They will be made use of some day.

17. Mg. Mg. How will these people be made use of?

18. Capt. They will be made use of in work such as trans-

lating, interpreting, communication, and

intelligence.
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WORD LIST

A-lou9-wu9-tit-ya duty

A-Oun-chA-d6 to make use of, put to use

bA, pa including

be.-0A-byAn translation

can remaining, rest

going to

man, people, person

after--, when finished

such as

communication

one day, some day

(other ranks), enlisted men

private (rank)

intelligence

rank

of (possessive)

to mix

interpreter

to be sure, to be certain, to

be definite

pt-yin

sA da

she9-8w6-y0i

tA-ngi

tA-cha A-shin A-tan

ta9-ea

thau"-hlan-yti

yA-det A-shin-A-tem

Ya

75-de

zA-gA-bygin

Odi-jA dê
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WORD LIST

A-1ou?-wu9-til-ygt duty

gt-erhm-chgt-d6 to make use of, put to use

bA, pA including

bA-0A-byAn translation

cAn ramaining, rest

d8 going to

1. man, people, person

pt-yin after--, when finished

sit da such as

she9-0w6-70i communication

tA-nAi one day, some day

ta-chtt A-ttin (other ranks), enlisted men

ta9-01 private (rank)

thau9-h1ftn-yti intelligence

yA-da A-shtn-A-tftn rank

Ya of (possessive)

y5-di5 to mix

zA-0.-byAn interpreter

et5i-jA dê to be sure, to be certain, to

be definite
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LESSON 34

ORAL EXERCIS I

Change the fol1awing sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. bA-raá zA-gl ein-nt5i d8 clun-91 sha9-hnA yau9

(be-hnA)

2. cAn-d6 A-tan A-019 hmd bd. (be)

3. 8.-pi-qt n8 tA-chl yb-n6i bd-de. (eA-1A)

4. ctn-d6 bd y8-b6 It-bd-de. (b6-hnA)

5. ell yd-dt A-shin-A-tan FA db6u bd. (bd.)

6. cAn-d6-au a-lOun ein-dan pt-yin bA-mA-pyi g6u 814-ame.

(bó-g6u)

7. can da 1A-do5i A-twe9 mA-edi-jd-bt. (be-et-deli)

8. b6u-1ma-jt gA si9-8an A-phyi9 n8 814-me. (bA)

9. ei g6u zA-e-byln A-phyi9 n8 A-8tun-chA-me. (bA)

10. 815.-d6u g6u thau9-h1an-yei, she9-ew6-ye, bd-011-byin s&-de

A-lou9 tei hmA A-80un-chA-me. (A-16u)

ORAL EXERCIgt II

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese:

1. A-gll b8-ed n8 b6-Ed zA-ga pyt-nei 8A-10.

2. b6-8.6 bA-ma-pyi g6u Owl mA-10.

3. bA-ma-pyi g6u 8wa-m8 A-yA-qi yb yd-dt A-shIn-P-tan gA

ba-10.
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LESSON 34

ORAL EXERCISE II

4. cAn a caun-00.-d6i g6u A-sbu-yA gA. bd-16u A-00un chA mA-10.

5. b6-0.6 bA-mA-pyi g6u si9-0An A-phy1.9 nA 0140. mA-10.

6. bé-0.6 bl-mA-gyi g6u Ow& bdu 081.-JA 0A-10.

7. khin-byA 7A-dt A-shtn-A-tiln. g bd 10.

8. khin-byft-au A-tftn hmA biS-hnA yau9 91-0A-10. ta9-

ca9-c.t. 138-hnA yau9 q1-0A-16. ta9-00 bdi-hnA yau9 41-GA-10.

9. khin-byft gA A-tan A-01.9 hmA lft, A-haun bra. lft.

10. khin-byft bA bA-mA za-g1 91n-ndi d8 ogtun b8-hnA yau9

qt-011-18.

WirEMOTSErTIT

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. How many teachers are there that are teaching Burmese?

2. There are nine students in the new class and three in the

old class.

3. There is a mixture of civilians and soldiers in the class.

4. Are all the students in your class, soldiers?

5. Are all the guns in your roam, old?

6. Including yaurself, how many Burmese are there?

7. What are the ranks of the officers?

8. what are the ranks of the enemy soldiers?

9. Will you all get parmission -to go to Rangoon-after

studying Burmese?
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LESSON 35

PATTERN DRILL

PkTTERN 1-4

1. khin-bytt kh6-yin-kh6-itn cAn-dó 111-d6.

10101ti ygi-gin-y&-jtn
ctn-d6 61n w6-m6.

3. bán-dai9 phwIn-yin-phcortn-itn ctn-dó 13146i thou9-m6.

PATTERN I-B

1. A-1ou9 pt-yin-pt-itn ctin-d6 nft-m6.

2. El-tftn pt-yin-pt-itn oan-d6 ewft mó.

3. you9-qin-pt-yin-pt-itn ctn-d6 6in Ou pyán-d6.

YATTFTIM-177

1. khg.-1111i-d6i sft pl-yin-pt-itn oft-a-au sl-m6.

2. y8-1D6-ddi pyin-shin pt-yin-pt-itn oAn-d6-au Owft-10.

3. m6-t6-ka pyin pt-yin-pt-in cAn-dó-dbu 1A-d6.

PATTERN II-A

1. di-hIn A-A-ett Oei9 f)t-hrmi-bt.

2. di A-mt-09. htn A-A-eA eel9 0,-hma-bt.

3. di ce9-eft htn sa9 hmtx-bt.

PATTERN II-B

khA-1-11 ca-yin o.an-d6-da.0 sft-hma-bt.

2. da-ba9 ea-yin ottn-dó-au yau94mA-bt.

3. tà±k 't etin-ci
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

FATTRYM
1. I came as soon as you zalled.

2. I will buy a house as soon as I get the money.

3. I will draw the money as soon as the bank opens.

175ITTERYT=S

1. I will rest as soon as the work is finished.

2. I will go as soon as the class is dismissed.

3. I returned hame as soon as the mnvie ended.

PATIftRNrI-0

1. We will eat as soon as ths children have eaten.

2. We will go as soon as the soldiers have finished

preparing.

3. We came as soon as the automobile was repaired.

PATTERN TI7X

1. This curry will be very tasty.

2. This beef curry will be very tasty.

3. This chicken curry will be hot.

-15ATT----Mr=-B

1. We will eat in a little while.

2. We will arrive in a week's time.

3. We will mnve in a month's time.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN III-A

1. Q. htn A-ydun ni dun bá thA 8i-lt.

A. 33A-you9-8t thg-bgt-d6.

2. Q. OA 13w8i bá lou9

A. 8A-dtn-zd raun-bd-dó.

3. Q. 8A A-kA-&-nyi A dun bd lou9 81-1t.

A. A-kA-A-nyi tlun-bk-d6.

FETTEWT=
1. htn A-ydun hlA dun 33A-you9-8i nt-nt bt

2. lowdi yA Aun sd-ou9 n-n b yftun-bd-dtt.

3. Ai yA dun bA-dtn-bau9 k6u nO-n8 bt phwin-bd-dó.

PATTERN ly

1. di htn A-nAn ga hóu htn a-nam n8 mA-tA-ba.

2. di si9-8ft 8A-na9 kA h6u si9-8A 8A-na9 n8 mA-td-bt.

3. khin-hvyA A-lou9 kA OA A-lou9 n8 ma-tA-ba.

4. cAn-a-d6u ya9-kwe9 kA khin-byft-au ya9-kwe9 nt, mA-tA-bA.

5. cAn-d8-au ta-khw-bm ga. khin-bytt-au ta9-khwe-hm1t na
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LESSON 35

PATTERE DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATVERN III-A

1. Q. What did you put in the curry in order to make its

color red?

A. I put chili.

2. Q. What did he do in order to get mbney?

A. He sold newspapers.

3. Q. What did he do in order to get assistance?

A. He requested assistance.

PATTERN III-B

1. I put only a little bit of chili in order to give the

curry a nice color.

2. I sold only a few books in order to got money.

3. I opened the window a little in order to get air.

PATTERN DT

1. The smell of this curry and that curry is not the same.

2. This soldierts gun is not the same as that soldiergs.

3. Ybur work is not like his work.

4. Our section of the town is not like your section.

5. Our company cammader is not like yours.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

1. h1A-h1A: Mrs. Moore, di-hmd than-bd. h6u4md eei9

nyi9-pa9-t6.

2. Mrs. Moore: cti-zt-tin-bd-dê. cArt-mA bd 1ou9-p8i za-

jin egt-18.

h1A-hiA: sA-yd bd hmA mA-qt-bd-ba. Oi-ti sh8i-

zti thdin-na-bd. khA-10i-da 8 pt-yin-pt-

jIn cAn-mA-debu s&-mé.

4. Mrs. Moore: di mt-b6u-gftn dO-hmA Oei9 bá htn

che

5. h1A-h1A: A-m8-egi htn n8 ce9-0ft htn che-tê.

6. Mrs. Moore: htn-da g6u ctn-mA cl-byA-za.

7. h1A-h1A: cl-ba. dA ce9-eft hln u bA.

8. Mrs. Moore: htn A-yetun eel? n18.-d#5. eel? E4.-

hat-bA.

9. h1A-h1A: nO-nP

10. Mrs. Moore: n6i-bit-z6i. khA-nit cd-yin cAn-mA-Ou sft-

hmA-b8. d6-h1A-h1A. htn A-yttun ni dun b&

thb ea-18.

11. h1A-h1A: 0.-you?-et thb-bd-dó.

12. Mrs. Moore: dit-phyin di ce9-e 0. htn sa?-hmA-bt.

13. h1A-h1A: mA-sa9-134-bil. htn h1A dun KIA-you9-

et nt-nt b8 th8-bd-dé.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Hla Hia: Mrs. Moore, please sit here. Itts very dirty

there.

2. Mrs. Moore: Thank you. What do you want MB to do for you?

3. Hla Hla: There is nothing to do. Please sit and relax.

We will eat as soon as the children have eaten.

4. Mrs. Moore: There is a very nice smell in this kitchen.

What curry did you cook?

5. Hla Hla: I cooked beef and chicken curries.

6. Mrs. Moore: May I look at the curries?

7. Hla Hla: Please do look. This is a pot of chicken

curry.

8. Mrs. Moore: The aarry has a very nice color. It will be

very tasty.

9. Hla Hla: Please taste a little.

10. Mrs. Moore: Dontt bother. We will be eating in a little

while. Daw Hla lila, what did you put in the

curry in order to make its color red?

11. Hla Hla: I put chili.

12. Mrs. Moore: Then this chicken curry will be hot.

13. Hla Hla: It isntt hot. I put only a little bit of

chili in order to give the curry a nice

color.
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14. Mrs. Moore:

15. h1A-h1it:

16. Mrs. Moore:

17. h1A-hiat

18. Mrs. Moore:

LESSON 35

BASIC DIALOGUE

dit bá u 18.

dd. A-mt-el htn Ou

di htn A-nAn git hóu htn A-nan n5 mA-tt-lott.

di htn A-nAn g6u cAn-la p6u cai9-té.

htn A-rtun g.

A-yAun 18 mA-tt-bil. di Mr]. A-7Aun g nt-nt

ny6u-d15.
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BASIC DIALOUGE, TRANSLATION

14. Mrs. Moore: What pot is this?

15. Hla This is a pot of beef curry.

16. Mrs. Moore: The smell of this curry and that is not the

same. I like the smell of this curry better.

17. Hla H1a: How about the color of the curry.

18. Mrs. Moore: The colors are also not the same. The color

of this curry is a little brown.
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WORD LIST

A-nan odor, smell

áun to, in order to

A-yAun color

gi-ya-eft taste

A-711-84.-§i-d6 to be tasty

--ci d6(myt-ci-d6) --to test

Mi-ti-shgi-zti relaxing, unoccupied, easily

hmit will, future

hmwti-dê to smell sweet

kha-na-cti-yin in a little while

myt-dé to taste

ndti-bá-z6i don't bother, never mind, let

ni-dê

nyi9-pa9-t6

ny6u-d6

tu

pt-yin-pt-jtn

sa9-tó

th4-do5

tA-d6

yin--jtn

na-you9-et

it hB

to be red

to be dirty

to be brown

pot

as soon as one has finished

to be hot hot)

to put in

to be alike, to be the samB

as soon as

chili
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LESSON 35

can

cdn

can

chAn

chdn

chan

,F0 II pydn

pydn

ii pyan

,FooLF11

E.); U...) 11

c.T..t

(& 4,O) op II

to remain, to

idea

to return

fast

tomorrow

to be rich

1. c.?CO cr) cw-D (E ol G 0 if

2. a 6' tro

3. ai So') cFCVn 11

fE) cfc. : o1cn

5 . 4, cEril(3 3DZ1 0 6LY.) : c?) o'lii

6 . a9 6 6: an : II 69, 6'cv FS:
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LESSON 35

ORAL EXERCISE I

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the translation

of the sentence will be the same as the English one given above:

1. What do you want me to do for you?

ciln-do IDA lou9-pOi ea-lo.

2. There is nothing to do.

lout? sa-ygt bit mA-si-ba-bt.

3. Please sit and relax in the room.

A-khan dO-hmtt shOi-zti

4. We will eat as soon as the guests have eaten.

05-06-ddi sft pt-jtn cdn-d6-dou sft-mê.

5. May I look at the maps?

my6i-b&un-dél ge5u ctn-d6 ci

6. There is a very nice smell in this living room.

di A-gan d8-hm4 hmw8i-d6.

7. This food will ba very tasty.

di A-sá eei9 qt b8.

8. We will be going in a while.

khA-ngt cAn-dó-d8u ew e. hma be.

9. What did you put in the curry in order to make its color

red?

htn 4-yltun ni bgt th8 0A-18.

10. The smell of this curry and that curry is not the same.

di htn A-nAn gA hem htn it-nan mA-td-bt.
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LESSON 35

ORAL EXERUSt II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. I opened the door as soon as you knocked on it.

2. I will enter the classroom as soon as the bell rings.

3. What did he do in order to make the roam hot?

4. I will sell only a few phonograph records in order to

get money.

5. Ybur duty is not like his duty.

6. The color of this coat and that coat is not the same.

7. We went as soon as he came.

8. We will finish in a while.

9. My hands are very dirty.

10. What do you want me to buy for you.

ORAL EXERCISt ffr

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. h1A-hle. be-et. g6u thA-mtn aw0i-nei ei-lt.

2. Mrs. Moore A-g.6. bly-hmd 16.

3. Mrs. Moore g6u h1A-hli g IDES-16u thdin-nei zei-jin GA-le.

4. 8A-du bé-d8 thA-mtn set ma-it.

5. be A-khAn dt-hmA eel' hmw0i GA-10.

6. Mrs. Moore bd-g6u ci gwmn tftun 8A-10.

7. h1A-h1A bg. htn-dei che9 GA-lt.

8. htn A-ydun hlA dun 0-you9-81 be-lau9 the ea-10.
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LESSON 36

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. cAn-d6-d8u zA-bin-hnya9 ph8u A-choS1n-t6-bi, thin-de.

2. clfin-d6-d8u phA-na9-ta1 9 ph8u A-chéin-t6-bi, thin-d6.

3. etn-d6-d8u 1A-z1n-jti pti b8u A-cheln-t6-bi,

4. 4-06-d#51 g6u thgt-mtn cwti b8u thin-dé.

5. yt-b6-dó1 g6u ein-dan pti b8u A-cht51n-t6-bi, th1n-d6.

6. cftun-eft-dft g6u Gin-pti b8u d-chdin-t6-bi, th1n-d6.

PATTZWIT

1. ctn-d6 thA-mtn zA-biert pyin-ndi-bd-bi.

2. ettn-d6 mt-t6-kgt

3. cAn-d6 8-66-ddi g6u thA-en

4. cAn-d6 18i-ctn-n051-bA-b1.

PATTERN'III

1. kh-y ew b8u mb-t6-kft A-ein-thft-bA.

2. 1e9-shti b8u ytli-gwe9 not sha9-pytt

3. sá-yti b8u kht-dAn n8 sift-ywe9 A-en tha-bá.

4. A-06 eau9 ph8u shti-1e19 n8 shti-1e19-khwe9 A-ein thft-bgt.
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LESSON 36

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. I think itts time for us to get a haircut.

2. I think itts time for us to shine our shoes.

3. I think itts time for us to pay the monthly dues.

L. I think itts time to serve the guests.

5. I think itts tme to train the soldiers.

6. I think itts time to teacn the students writing.

PATTERN II

1. I am setting the table.

2. I am repairing the automobile.

3. I am serving the guests.

4. I am practicing writing.

PATTERN III

1. Have the car ready to go on a trip.

2. Have the water bowl and soap ready for washing the hands.

3. Have a pencil and paper ready to write.

4. Have the cigarettes and ash tray ready for the guests.



LESSON 36

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN IV

1. A-chin 16u-yin di-hmd Adn-bA-yd-et bd.

2. lowei 16u-yin di-hmd che9-1e9-hma9 pd.

3. A zA-yd 16u-yin di-hmd thA-mtn nA htn bd.

A-ku-A-nyi 16u-yin hOu-hmd bd.

PATTERT7-

1. ti hmd seu 1ôuctri-d6 byA-dtn-bau9 k6u nt-nt be phwin-de.

2. Iodn hmd stu 18u cdn-d6 htn-j6u dt-g6u she, ne-ne be thA-de.

3. sa9 hmA stu 18u cdn-d6 htn dt-g6u 73A-you9-et nt-ne

thA-de.

PATTERN-VI

1. thA-mtn tha9 yd-bd.

2. A-ye9 tha9 we-bd.

3. /JAi tha9 thau9-pd.

L. yftun-dAun tha9 tftun-bd.
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LESSON 36

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. If you need something sour, here is a ltme.

2. If you need money, here is the check.

3. If you need food, here is rice and curry.

L. If you need help, there is a policeman.

ITTERN V

1. I opened the window just a littl6 because I was afraid

that it would be cold.

2. I put just a little bit of salt in the soup because I

was afraid that it would be salty.

3. I put just a little bit of chili in the curry because I

was afraid that it would be hot.

PATTERN VI

1. Have same more rice.

2. Buy some more liquor.

3. Draw same more money.

L. Ask for more bullets.
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LESSON 36

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. bA-khin: h1A-h1A. 8-06-d8i g6u thA-mtn-arain bn A-

chonn-t6-bi, thin dé.

2. h18.-h18.: hou9-k8. clfin-in A. thA-mtn zA-bwt pyin-n6i-bA-

bi. k6u-b8.-khin. in le9 ne sft-mA-11, Man

khA-ytn n8 st-TIA-111.

3. bA-khin: 1e9 nA sft-a. 1e9 shti b8u 76i-gwe9 nê sha9-

pyA A-01n thft-bA.

L. h1A-h1A: thA-mtn zA-bwO pyin-pt-bA-bi.

5. bA-khin: b6u-jt n8 k6u-mAun-mAun thA-mtn sft b8u 16.-

jA-bA.

b6u-jt hnln aun-mAun thA-mtn zA-but 08u 14-0.

6. h1A-h1A: Mrs. Moore, di-ha thAin-bA. b6u-jt, h6u-

be9-ha. thAin-bA.

7. b8u-j1: ctn-d6 shA-no5i-d#5. A-t6-bt.

8. h1A-h1A: mAin-méin stt-jA-bA. ft-mA-nd.-bA-n8.

9. Mrs. Moore: sft-bA-a. sei9-chA-bA.

10. h1A-h1A: A-chtfl 16u yin di-ha. 0An-bA-76.-0t-bA.

11. b6u-jt: tA-shei9 cAn-d8 g6u shft bA-ltn pOi-bA.

12. bA-khin: di-hmA shft bA-1tn. htn-diSi p8-0A-1ft.

13. b6u-jt: htn-j6u nt-nt p8-d. dA-b8i-m8, 0e1.9-

oh6u-dó.
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LESSON 36

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Hla lila, I think it's time to serve the

guests.

2. Hla Hla: Yes, I'm already setting the table.

Ko Ba Khin, will you eat with your fingers

or with spoon and fork.

3. Ba Khin: I'll eat with my fingers. Please have the

water bowl :,,nd soap ready for washing our

hands.

4. Hla Hla: I've set the table.

5. Ba Khin: Captain and Ko Maung Maung, pleaae cone and

eat.

The Ca tain and Ko Maun_ Maun_ Come to the Dinner Table

6. Hla Hla: Mrs. Moore, please sit here. Captain,

please sit on that side.

7. Captain: I'm hungry. It's just right.

8. Hla Hla: TAat heartily; don't be bashful.

9. Mrs. Moore: Rest assured, we will eat.

10. Hla Hla: If you need something sour, here's some line.

11. Captain: Please pass the salt.

12. Ba Khin: Here's the salt. Do the curries need salt?

13. Captain: The soup needs a little salt, but it's very

tasty.
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LESSON 36

BASIC DIALOGUE

14. h1A-hlit: dT-hmi htn-j6u de-g6u th8 b6u igt-you9-ktun

bd.

15. b6u-jt: oti-zt-tin-ba-de.

16. h1A-h1A: ijdn hmd stu 16u otEn-Pul htn-j6u dt-g6u shft

ne-nt bt th8-dê.

17. Mrs. Moore: otn-md b8u d8 htn-ddi ft-16un

ea Gei9-91-dó.

18. bA-khin: o6u-jt. thit-mtn tha9 yA-bá.

19. b6u-jt: bá.ibi. otn-d6
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LESSON 36

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Hla Hla: Here's pepper for the soup.

15. Captain: Thank you.

16. Hla Hla: I put just a little bit of salt in the soup

because I was afraid that it would be salty.

17. Mrs. Moore: All the curries are just right for me. They

are very tasty.

18. Ba Khin: Captain, have some more rice.

19. Captain: That's enough. I'm full.
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LESSON 36

WORD LIST

A-chin something sour (food)

A-t6-b6 just right

chin-dé to be sour

ch6u-d6 to be sweet, tasty

dti-eu into

mAin-mdin heartily (in eating), (to enjoy

the food)

p8-dé needing salt, to be light

pyin-dê to prepare

sh salt

shft-bA-ltn salt cellar

sha9-pygt soap

shói-d6 to wash

seu-d6 to be concerned, to be worried

to repeat, --more

tó-dé to be suitable, proper, to fit

tó-b4-bi that's enough

wA-de to be full (food)

yt5i-gwe? water bowl, or water cup

13A-you9-klun black pepper

lján-di5 to be salty

limo
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LESSON 36

READIO EnROISt

al 6." cin

clef, cin

ctn

6: chin

q n chin

es ii chtn

6: si pyin

pyin

pytn

cal cri 6:coSo to practice

4e old' want

is as soon as

15 &cod' n to repair

Ett ecnS to see

1. oecip: oileatir3 (DS fin Y4O1II1

2. c.64: c1:8EmnoT 40:9e 03 is

. sa g:qq:44 es an di ii

L. mcSoi c 4.4 cay6a.3.3 o,& cn

5. q g:az GS'an a:AS con oc Ante
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LESSON 36

barIMOIN7
Fill the blanks with suitable words so that the translation

of the sentence will be the same as the English one given above

1. I think it is time to serve drinks to the guests.

8-86-d6i góu â.rye9 tai9 ph8u A-chAin

2. I am already setting the table.

ctn-d6 thA-mtn-zA-bwa pyin-néi

, thin-d6.

3. Please have the water bowl and soap ready for washing my

face.

mye9-hnti ei9 phbu yli-gwe9 nA sha9-pyg.

thft-b4.

L. Teacher, please sit on that side.

shA-yd, btu thdin -bd.

5. Please pass the sugar.

ctn-d8u g6u ea-ja pti-bd.

6. If you need samething salty, herels some salt.

A-13án 16u di-hmA shit.

7. I put just a little bit of chili in the curry because I

was afraid that it would be hot.

sa9 hmd 18u ctn-d6 htn d4-0123A-you9-et nt-ne

bt th4-d6.
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LESSON 36

ORAL EXERCISE

8. All the shoes are just right for me.

cAn-d8 bi5u d6 phA-na9-t6i

9. Have some more rice; don't be bashful.

tha-mtn A-mA-nd-bA-nA.

10. That's enough;'I'm not hungry.

. ctn-d6 mit-shet-bgt-bel.
111Now

UPIITTAFRUM-7fr

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. I think it's time for ma to set the table.

2. I think it's ttme to destroy the bridge.

3. I am practicing speaking Burmese.

4. Have rice and curry ready to serve the guests.

5. If you need something sweet, here's sugar.

6. Give ma some more money.

7. Buy same more stamps.

8. I opened the door just a little because I was afraid that

it would be cold.

9. Sergeant, please stand on that side.

10. All thc trousers are just right for ma.
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LESSON 36

ORAL EXERCISt III

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese:

1. b6-8t thA-mtn zA-bw6 pyin-n6i 8A-16.

2. shA-yA bA-khin bA na thA-mtn st mA-16.

3, bA-khin le9-shti b6u bA-d6i 16u et-10.

4. b6-9A-d6i g6u thA-mtn sft b6u kh6 el-10.

5. 8AnwbA-yA-Ot ch6u eâift, chin

6. A-chin 16u yin bit 0-8A-16.

7. bA-phyi9-16u htn-j6u d6-g6u sht b6 th6-81-16.

8. be htn n-n p eit-10.

9. b6u-jt g6u b& tha9 yA-khAin 0A-110.

10. b6-8.6 shft blo*-Itn tlun-81-18.



LESSON 37

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN-r

1. m6-t6-kft thft bbu taun

2. A-sit we bbu temn

3. gi-eti tai9 phbu talan a-ye9 mA-11-bt.

PATTERN- II

I. otn-d6-Ou tit-khA-gA

2. etn-d6-au ta.-kht.-ga eau9-ci-m4.

3. ctn-d6-011 lau9-a-m6.

4. cAn-d6-au td-kla-ga A-clun pye-j&-mh.

PATTERN III

I. Q. khin-byft

A. hou9-kA.

2. Q. khin-byft

A. hou9-k6.

3. Q. khin-byft

A. hou9-kA.

4. Q. khin-byft

A. hou9-k8.

be-ha hma-mA

odn-a hmA-ma wa-OA-n& ma-pA-bt.

be-ha hma-mA mA-t6-bt-11.

cdn-d6 be-hA hma-mA ma-t6-ba-bt.

be tftin-pii hma-mA mA-DA-bt-lft.

ctin-d6 be ttin-pyi hmA-mA

be my8u hma-ma ma-pyt5-b11-1ft.

c6n-d6 be my8u hITIA-mA mA-py6-bet.
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LESSON 37

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. There isn't even room for the car.

2. There isntt even enough money to buy food.

3. There isntt even enough liquor to serve the guests.

PATTMRX II

1. We'll play sone game.

2. We'll drink something.

3. We'll do sonething.

L. We'll talk about something.

PATTERN III

1. Q. Arentt you interested in anything?

A. No, I am not interested in anything.

2. Q. Arentt you good at anything?

A. No, I'm not good at anything.

3. Q. Weren't you in any country for a long time?

A. No, I wasn't in any country for a long time.

4. Q. Aren't you happy in any town?

A. No, Itm not happy in any town.
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LESSON 37

PATTBRN DRILL

FOTERN IV

1. A-my6u-eA-mt-déi lá dê-A-khA et-au cai9-thA g6u otn-d6

au ga-ze-mb.

2. A-mytu-eA-imt-d6i lA dA-A-khA et-au 16u-jin-d& g6u otn-

d6 au wé-mê.

3. 4-e6-dta yau9 tA-A-khA ed-au lou9-chin-dA gôu ctn-d6 au

lou9

4. s19-eft-ddi ed-d6u 16u-dA g6u cdn-d6 d6u

pti-me.

P TTERN

1. di g& qgi t3-dA g6u ewt-bA.

2. di g 1 t5-d4 g6u gau9-pA.

3. di-get qai tA-da g6u pyei-bA.

4. di ga au9 tel-dg g6u et-bA.

PATTERN VI

1. be-be9 nau9-shtun A-khan hA yei-cheu-gen-be.

2. nyA-be9 nau9-shtun A-khttn hi sA-ein-gan be.

3. bé-be9 nau9-sh6un A-shau9-A-ft hA thA-nA-jou9 pe.

L. nyA-be9 nau9-sh6un ein hi ctn-d6 ein be.
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LESSON 37

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. When the ladies com, we will play what they wish.

2. When the ladies come, we will buy what they want.

3. When the guests arrive, we will do what they want.

4. We will give the soldiers what they need when they ask

for it.

PATTERN V

1. Go straight forward from here.

2. Walk straight forward from here.

3. Run straight forward fram here.

4. Look straight dawn fram here.

PATRERN VI

1. The last roam on the left is the bathroam.

2. The last roam on the right is the classroam.

3. The last building on the left is the Headquarters.

4. The last houoe on the right is my house.



LESSON 37

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. h18,-h18.: thit-mtn stt lou mb1n-ja-y8-ltt.

2. Mrs. Moore: eei9-ratt1n-bd-d8. 919-et sit bOu tdun n811d.

DIA-11-1A. kO. ctin-ma btl-gdn-dt5i 00in p01-m4.

3. b6u-jt: ottn-d6 bit-gdn-déi sh01-pt1-m6.

4. c0-zt-tin-bd-d8. na-l6u-bd-bt. kt. yau9-

cd-déi 8-en dt-g6u ewft-jA-bt.

yau9-01 myt 8-g1n eau thwe9-cd-ei

5. ba-khin: là b6u-jt. ctin-d6-dOu ti-kha-gA

6. b6u-jt: bd gâ-zd bOu ;i-ed-10.

7. bi-khin: phe qi-dé. ot 1-d#5.

bd gd-za jin eA-l0.

8. b6u-jt: khin-byft ca19-thl ywti-bd. cdn-d6 hmA-

mit eei9 mA-klun-bt.

9. bd-khin: khin-byft bd-hA wd-Oft-na

10. b6u-jt: sh6u-bd-d8. 1-76,19 tht-hini gi-zi de

0-za-nt-d61 g6u mi-ca19-phet.

11. ba-khin: etn-d6 10 khin-byd 16u b0. cd-jA than 13A-

gi-A-ndin-bt.
12. b6u-jt: A-mytu-ed-nt dê1 là dgi-A-khd eft-dOu ca19-thd

g6u cAn-d6-delu gâ-Za-m8.

13. bit-khin: dA-phyin ichtn-byft A-g11 bd lou9-chin

sd-pha9 chin 911-11. h6u s&-au9-sin b6-hre

sit-ou9-ted vi-dê.
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1. Hla Hla:

2. Mrs.

LESSON 37

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

Did you enjoy the food?

Moore: I enjoyed it very mucn. There isn't enough

roam to eat fruit e.nen. Well! I will clear

the dishes.

I will do the dishes.

Thank you. It isntt necessary. Well!

Gentlamen, please go to the living roam.

The Men Leave for the LIELall_EsnE

Captain, came letts play some gam.

What games do you have?

I have cards, checkers, and chess. What do

you want to play?

Please choose what ever you like. Itm not

very good at anything.

Arentt you interested in anything?

Letts say so. I dontt like indoor games.

I'm also like yau. I cantt sit and p.lay for

a long time.

When the ladies com, we will play what they

wish.

Then what do you want to do now? Do you want

to read? There are books on that shelf.

3. Capt:

4. Hla Hla:

5. Be Khin:

6. Capt;

7. Ba Khin:

8. Capt:

Ba Khin:

Capt:

Ba Khin:

12. Capt:

13. Ba Khin:
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LESSON 37

BASIC DIALOGUE

14. b6u-jt: sA mA-pha9-kh1n edn-eit g6u 0.1071-jin-dê. éin-

ea bó-hmA It.

15. bA-khin: di gA vai ta-dA g6u ewft-bA. be-be9 nale-shbun

A-khan ha yei-ch8u-gan be.

16. bóli-jt: eti-zt-tin-bd-dê.



LESSON 37

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

lh Capt: Before I read, I would like to go to the

toilet. Where is the toilet?

15. Ba Khin: Go straight forward fram here. The last room

on the left is the bathroam.

16. Capt: Thank you.
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A-mytu-eA-mt

A-yei9

bé-be9

cft

g-gan

gin-Oft

gg-at-nt

nau9-shtun

phi!)

stl-ou9-sin

shem-bA-d8

sic-ba-yin

ta-khA-ga

tg-dg

144-011-nd-pA-d6

yau9-ctt

y6i-chbu-gan

00in-dg

ei9-et

LESSON 37

WORD LIST

lady, woman

shade

left side

checkers (game)

living roam

toilet, latrine

game, method of playing

last

playing cards

bookshelf

Letts say so. You can say that.

chess

something

straight

interest

to be interested

man

bathroom

to collect, to keep

fruit
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LESSON 37

READING EARC ISE

1. II c8

()IS o ce

cr) et

ccf efRI 1378

cqS'i efSii P76

.Pfl cf3a 11 pyt

ag o

c ciScouT

sisp cnuS 11

1. oi e o1cna5"

2. cc/3 cqF ef olo

loudly

to be happy

to speak

3 .

4. fa : (c) CND ac 01 : o agog cErp di 11

5 . o fen o an : cEra cal ai 6: ol i 1



LESSON 37

ORAL'EXERCItE

Change the following sentences into interrogative sentences by

using the words given in parenthesis:

1. thA-mtn stt lobu mein-bA-de. (y6-14)

2. ctn-d6 yftn-dAun-dei etin p6i-me. (mA-1A)

3. khtn-byft m6-t6-kft shti-p6i 106u (eA-lft)

4. it-mytu-0-mt-dgii ti-gAn dt-g6u 1A-JA-bA. (yA-mA-16)

5. ctn-d6 cft gA-zft-dA wA-0A-nA-pe-bA-de. (bA)

6. et yei-gt t6 bA-de. (be)

7. ctn-d6 A-ye19thf3-hmA gA-zft da gA-zft-nt-dei gem me-cai9-

pht. (111)

8. A-mytu-OA-mt-doi 14 d A-khA ctn-d6-d6u ph6 gâ-zft me. (bA)

9. sA mA-pha9-khin ein-OA g6u (be-g6u)

10. be-be9 nau9-shtun A-khAn hA mt-b6u-gAn. (be)

ORAL EXERCIS/E II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. There isntt even enough food to feed the children.

2. Let's talk about Burma.

3, When the visitors COMB, we will give them what they need.

L. The last room on the right is the living room.

5. We'll rest in the shade.

6. Before I study, I would like to go to the toilet.

7. The last shelf on the left is the bookshelf.
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LESSON 37

ORAL MCERCnE fi

8. I'm not interested in any games.

9. The ladies will clear the dishes, the men will do the

dishes.

10. Look straight at the light bulb.

Uff/TEXTOVISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. 1A-ell hmti, 8i9-êt sft b8u ttiun

2. yau9-cft-dgti gOu bé-eu ewft khAin

3. 1005u-jt bd ga-za-nt hme. tó 9A-lt.

L. bOu-jt bó gd-zft-nt hma wa-0-na pa 8A-10.

5. bd-et ca-ja thain ma-gd-za-nain 0A-10.

6. A-my6u-8A-mt-dei la yin beal-jt-d8u bd ga-zft ma-10.

7. sa-mA-phac-khin bOu-jt bé-gera ew jin

8. 106 A-khftn ha 76i-cheu-gftn lt.

9. sgt-ou/-ttla bd-hmA qi 8A-10.

10. khin-byft ba wil-8A-nd-pet 9A-10.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN-1r

1. khin-byft-au 61n ha. nt51-ya-dA Oei9 py6-det-bes.

2. khin-byft-au my5u hr;14 nói-711.-dgt eei9 py6-dd-bt.

3. khin-byft-d6u 6in hat thA-mtn-si-A-dtt Gei9 ain-dft-b8.

4. khin-byft-d6u atun ha. A-1ou9-1ou9-541-dgt Oei9 py6-dtt-bt.

FATIEffirff

1. cAn-d6-au êln g6u ta-h18 14-lott-tun.

2. ctri-d6-d8u my8u g6u ta-h18 14-lott-tun.

3. cAn-d6-d8u g6u ta-h1a ktt-nyi-bd-tun.

L. cAn-d6-d8u g6u ta-h1A tha-mtn clArti-bA-tun.

TATTEWITT

1. di nya khg1-1ti-dtl st-zt ei9-yet win-yA-a.

2. mit-ne kha.-16i-dsid st-zt ei9-yi gâ tha-7.5.-a.

3. di nya khgt.-1Mi-ded st-zt sgt-ce;?-ya-a.

L. kha-115i-dft pha-Y11-119-khtu-gtun g6u 014-ya-a.

5. cAn-d6-d8l'a tc.-1ou9-k6u st-zt
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. We enjoyed staying at your hame.

2. We enjoyed staying in your town.

3. We enjoyed eating at your hame.

4. We enjoyed working at your schJol.

PATTERN II

1. Please Come to our home in return.

2. Please came to our town in return.

3. Pleasa help us in return.

L. Please give us a meal in return.

PATTERN Ifl

1. The children must go to bed early tonight.

2. The children must get up early in the morning.

3. The children must study early tonight.

L. The children must go to church.

5. We must go to work early.



LESSON 38

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN'Ilt

1. ctn-da 10 di-tA-khd khw1n-h1u9-pd. nau9-ta-khá

2. ctn-d8 It di-ta.-khá kt-nyi-bá. nau9-.0.-4chgt cdn-d6 cOu-

1ou9-p4-mA.

3. An-d8 1 di-tA-khA pti-bA. nau9-tA-khd atn-d6 mA-tftun-

bd-bt.

arinni-v

1. cAn-d6-au 1A-ma she9-she9 14-b4.-mA.

2. ctn-d6-au ld-mA bou9-da-ht-nai she9-she9

3. cAn-d6-dau 1A-ma 1A she9-she9 kha-yt ewft-bd-mê.

L. etn-d6-d8u 1A-1714 hni9 she9-she9 1e9-the-pd-1/16.

PATTERN VI

1. el yin 8-di 111n A-tftin ta-da mAun 1A-bA.

2. ei yin t-di lan A-tftin ta-da pu9 ld-bA.

3. 0-d1 An tin ta-da mftun-1A-bá. A-che9-pya.-mt g6u

yau9 ta-A-khá ny4-be9 k6u kwai-bd.

4. di An ta-dg qau9 1A-bd. sd-dai9 k6u yau9 ta-

A-kha b45-be9 k6u kw8i-bA.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERRTV

1. This time please excuse m also. The next time I will

came with you.

2. This tim please help MB also. I will try and do it

next tim.

3. This time please give it to me also. I will not ask for

it again.

PATTERN V

1. We will definitely came next Saturday.

2. We will definitely buy it next Wednesday.

3. We will definitely go on a trip next month.

4. We will definitely marry next year.

PATTERN VI

1. If you know it, drive straight down that road.

2. If you know it, walk straight along that road.

3. Drive straight down that road; turn to the right when

you come to the traffic signal.

4. Walk straight along this road; turn to the left when

you came to the post office.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

1. b6u-jt: ctn-d6-au 05in pyAn b8u a-cht5in-t6-bi,

thin-dê.

2. Mrs. Moore: hou9-t6. n61. win-bi.

3. h1a-h1a: ma-pyAn-ja-bA-na-tun. nyA-zA sft-pt-hma

pyAn-gt-bd.

4. Mrs. Moore: ma-sft-bA-bil. d6.

5. b6u-jt: khin-byft au 61n hmA nai-ya-.A eei9 py6-

dA-bM.

6. Mrs. Moore: cAn-ma-au #5in g6u ta-h1a 1A-bd.-dun.

7. h1A-h1A: hau9-ka. ma-cA-gin 1A-ba-mê.

8. b6u-jt: cAn-d6-au na a-01 1ai9-kha-bA. ctin-d6-

au oflin hmA nya-zA sft-bA.

9. h1a-h1a: a-gil ma lai9 pya-ei-na. a-ga mbu-chou9

pA-bi.

10. Mrs. Moore: nbu eel' ma chou9 eti bA-bt.

11. ba-khin: di nya khA-101-d#51 st-e5 ei9-yA win-ya-m6.

ma-ne9 st-zt tha-yA-171A. pha-yft-i9-khtu-

jftun g6u ewft-ya-m#5.

12. b6u-jt: di-16u-1ft. dA-phyin cdn-d6-au k6u-mAun-

mAun g6u kh6-014-m0S.

13. mAun-mAun: cAn-4113 di-ta-khA khwin-h1u9-pA. nau9-

ta-khá ctn-d6
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt: I think itis tima for us to leave.

2. Mrs. Moore: Yes, the sun has set.

3. Hla Hla: Dontt leave as yet. Please leave after

dinner.

4. Mrs. Moore: We wonit eat. Thank you.

5. Capt: We enjoyed staying at your hame.

6. Mrs. Moore: Please return our visit.

7. Hla Hla: Yes, we will come soon.

8. Capt: Please coma along with us now; have dinner

at our house.

9. Hla Hla: Please excuse us this time. It's getting

late.

10. Mrs. Moore: It's not too late yet.

11. Ba Khin: The children must go to bed early tonight.

They have to get up early in the morning; they

have to go to church.

12. Capt: Is that so? Then, welll take Ko Maung Maung

with us.

13. Mg. Mg: This time, please excuse MB also. The next

time come.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

14. ba-khin: b6u-j1. khin-bya, 05in g6u lot) 1ftn et 14

yi-mAL10, pyi5-pyA-bA. cAn-d6-d8u 111-mb

sa-n6i-na1 she9-she9

15. b6u-jt: kftun-bet-bi. khin-byft Monterey g4 Carmel

g6u ld c1.8 lan et elt-lft.

16. bâ-khin: 01-bA-dé.

01 yin t3-d1 lftn A-tftin ta-da

A-che9-pyit-m1 g6u yau9 ta-A-khá nytt-be9

ktu kwai-bá. nyft-be9 tiin ha

ctn-d6 óin b.

18. ba-khin: cai-z1-tin-bet-d6. cAn-d6-d8u sA-ndi-nAi

1A-ba-mó.

19. Mrs. Moore: do-hla-hla, cdn-ret-d6u 014-8un-mé.

20. h1A-h1A: hou9-a. kftun-bA-bi.

17 . b6u-jt :



I.

I

Ba

15. Oapt:

LESSON. 38

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION
.

Captain, how do.I get to your hame? Please

tell MB. WellI definitely came next $aturday.

All right. Do you knaw the Monterey-Carmel

road?

16. Ba Khin: Yes.

17. Capt: If you know it drive straight along "0 road.

Turn to the right when you come to the traffic

signal. The third hause on the right its my

hame.

18. Ba Khin: Thank you. We'll come on Saturday.

19. Mrs. Moore: Daw Hla Hla, weIll be going.

20. Hla Hla: Yes, all right.
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WORD LIST

A-che9-pyA-mt traffic signal

A-tftin along, according to

di-tA-kha this time

ei9-yA bed

w1n-d6 to go to bed

khwin-h1u9-t6 to excuse, to pardon

kw4i-de to turn

mftun-d6 to drive

mtu-chou9-t6 to be late (in the day), nightfall

nau9-tA-khá the next tim, another time

nft-w/n-dd the sun sets

phA-yft-i9-khi5u-jftun church

she9-she9 definitely, surely, without fail

tA-hlè in return, one turn

tA-ti-yA third

thA-dó to get up
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LESSON 38

ORAL EXERCIL27.

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the translation

of the sentence will be the same as the English one given above

it.

1. We enjoyed staying in your town.

kh1n-bytt-dbumy8u ndi-ya-dift eei9 py6-dit-bt.

2. Please leave after dinner.

nya-at sft pyán ja-bá.

3. Please help us in return.

attn-d6-au g6u

4. This time please excuse nB also.

cAn-d8 lt di tit-khá khwin hlu9-pgt.

5. I will definitely come next Saturday.

ctn-d6 14-ma A-nen-nal_ 1A-ba-mó.

6. Turn to the right when you come to the traffic signal.

a-che9-pya-nt g6u yau9 nytt-be9 k6u kwai-bá.

7. If you knaw the Monterey-Carmel road, drive straght along

that road.

Monterey et Carmel g6u 1A-da ltin et yin t-di lan

ta-dg nttun 16.-bet.

8. We must sleep early 6onight.

di nyâ ctn-d6-au ei9-ya-m6.
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URATTMETNE-7

9. The next time I will Come with you.

nau9-tA-kh4 khin-byft n8 alfin-de5 lai9

10. Haw do I get to your home?

khin-loyA 6in eu gA 1A-yA-mA-1M.

ORAL nxERciaff II

Translate the follawing sentences into Burmese:

1. Come straight along that railroad.

2. Turn to the left when you come to the church.

3. This time please excuse me. I will help yua next time.

4. I will definitely return next Sunday.

5. The children must go to church tomorrow.

6. Please ask me questions in return.

7. We enjoyed studying at this school.

8. Please go along with him now.

9. Please take htm with you.

10. The third roam on the left is the classroom.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. di nyA b6-0A-d6i st-e5 ei9-ygt win yA-mA-10.

2. bet-phyi9-181.1-1t.
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ORAL nxERcIn ft'

3. mAun-mAun be-d8 hmA b6u-j1 ein g6u lA mA-1t.

L. 10A-khin-dOu be-do b6u-jt ein g6u ew mA-10.

5. b6u-jt din g6u OA yin 106-1an A-tain t6-d8 maun ew yA

mA-10.

6. A-che9-pyA-mt g6u yau9 ta-A-khA be-be9 k6u h16-yA-mA-113.

7. b6u-jt ein hA 1ftn be-beg hmA 91-0A-lt.

b. 1ftn nyA.-be9 kA tA-ti-yA ein hA bé-011 ein 10.

9. ta-ntn-ga-nwei-nai mA-ne9 bA-khin khA-1e1-dei be-g6u

ewft-yA-mA-10.

10. b6u-jt be-0.6 ein hmA nei-yA-dA py6-0A-1t.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I-A

1. Q. khin-byft shA-yd-wAn shi-g6u OwA

A. hou9-k6, cAn-d6 shA-yA-wiln shi-g6u Owft-bA-d6.

2. Q. khin-byA me19-shw6i-d6i shi-g6u sA-yti 0A-1A.

A. hou9-k6. cAn-d6 mei9-shw6i-d6i shi-g6u sd-y8i-bA-d6.

3. Q. khin-byft OA shi-g6u a-cAun-cA 0A-1ft.

A. hau9-103. cAn-d6 0A-shi-g6u A-caun-cft-bA-d6.

PITTERN I-B

1. shti-ytfun zi-g6u pu9-pd.

2. pin-16 zt-g6u ci-bA.

3. zti zi-g6u OwA-bA.

PAT7RN II

1. shgt.IA cAn-d6 g6u kAun-getun sA-Oin-pti-bA-d6.

2. OA cAn-d6 g6u khA-nA-kha-na mii-itn mti-bA-d6.

3. at.ga gi5u 06i-06i-chd-jA sAn-0119-pd-d6. pt-d6

4. b6u-jt si9-tAn-yA g6u 06i-06i-chd-jd si9-shti-bA-d6. pt-

d6 yOun g6u
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

151772mr17-1

1. Q. Did you go to the doctor?

A. Yes, I went to the doctor.

2. Q. Do you write to your friends?

A. Yes, I write to my friends.

3. Q. Did you inform htm?

A. Yes, I informed him.

PATTERN I-B

1. Walk towads the hospital.

2. Zook tawards the sea.

3. Go towards the market.

PATTERN II

1. The teacher taught ma well.

2. He often asks nB questions.

3. He examined ne thoroughly; then he gave ne a shot.

4. The captain inspected the barracks thoroughly; then

he inspected the office.



LESSON 39

PATTERN DRILL

PATVER/st III

1. t-di n8i get gftun mft lOu cAn-d,5 ei9-yA dt-hmd hlt-nt1-d6.

2. t-di nai g nau9-cA 18u cAn-d6 sA-Oin-gAn qai-hmA sAun-ned-

de).

3. t-di nai g nal pA 18u cAn-db A-yei9 tht-hat nOi-dO.

L. t-di nai ga ti 18u cAn-d6 A-khAn dt-hmA ned-dO.

PATItIAT IV

1. khin-byft A-nt 18u thin-bd-ya.

2. khin-byft to Mu thin-lott-y8.

3. khin-byft chan-ett 18u thin-bd-ya.

L. khin-byA ctu-z21.18u thin-bA-ya.

PATTERN- V

1. shA-yA-wAn gA shti jAun 18u py6-bA-d6.

2. OA gA.A.-1 Aun 18u pyt-bd-dê.

3. GA ga she9-0A-yt1 jitun 18u py8-bA-d45.

L. bi5u-jt ga zA-0-byán plun 18u py6L1A-d6.

PATTERN ArI

1. slitt-ytt-vretn py8 yin hou9-0.-18in-m6.

2. shA-yet pyl5 yin hmán-bá-la1n-1116.

3. khin-byft pyt yin kftun-b4-181n-mh.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

MISTN-fff

1. On that day I was lying in bed as I was dizzy.

2. On that day I was waiting in front of the classroom

because I was late.

3. On that day I stayed in the shade because it was hot.

L. On that day I stayed in the roam because it was cold.

PATTERN IV

1. I think it's because you are weak.

2. I think it's because you are bright.

3. I think it's because you are rich.

4. I think it's because you tried it.

PATTERN V

1. Doctor told me that it was because of the medicine.

2. He told. me that it was because of the food.

3. He told me that it was because of communications.

L. Captain told ne that it was because of the interpreter.

PATTERN VI

1. It must be if the doctor said so.

2. It must be correct if the instructor said so.

3. It must be good if you say so.
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1. shA-yA:

2. ta9-ca9-ct:

3. shA-yA:

4. ta9-ca9-ct:

5. sha.-yA:

6. ta9-ca9-ct:

7. shA-7A:

8. ta9-ca9-ct:

9. shA-yA:

10. ta9-ca9-ct:

11. shA-yA:

12. ta9-ca9-ct:

13. shA-yA:

14. ta9-ca9-ct:

15. shA-yd:

LESSON 39

BASIC DIALOGUE

ta9-ca9-ct. eau9-cA-nai gA khin-byA g6u

cAn-d6 9A-da. mA-twai-bt.

cAn-d6 caun hmA mA-91-bA-bt. cAin-d6 nai-

mA-kaun lou khwtn-yA-bA-da.

hou9-0-1ft. bA-phy19-0A-18.

A-tai-mt pt phytt-bA-da.

khin-bytt shA-yA-wAn shi-g6u Owft eA-ift.

hou9-ka. OwA-bA-da.

shA-yA-wAn gA bA 1ou9-pti eA-lt.

eA cAn-d8 g6u 01-06i-chA-JA san-ea9-pA-d050

pt-d05 shOi thOu-pti-bd-dé. pt-dO eau9 phOu

shti pOi-bA-da.

A-gt nti kftun bi-1ft.

hou9-koi. nai-kftun-bi sh6u-bA-de5.

di-16u cft-yA-dA wtn-0A-b4-65.

shA4A. cAn-d8 g6u bA kei9LsA 9A eA-10.

A-tht'kei9LsA khinLbyA g6u

mA-ne9-sA s bOu phei;-mA-18u-14.

be-d8 1. shA-yA.

sA-néi-nai gA bA. 1An-ga-bi.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Instructor: Sergeant, I looked for you on Friday. I

didn't find you.

2. Sergeant: I wasn't at school. I took leave because I

was sick.

3. Instructor: Is that so? What was wrong?

4. Sergeant: I caught cold and had a fever.

5. Instructor: Did you go to the doctor?

6. Sergeant: Yes, I did.

7. Instructor: What did the doctor do for you?

8. Sergeant: He examined nB thoroughly and gave me a shot.

Then he gave me medicine to take.

9. Instructor: Are you all right now?

10. Sergeant: Yes, let us say so.

11. Instructor: I am glad to hear this.

12. Sergeant: Teacher, why (on what business) did you look

for me?

13. Instructor: Nothing special. I was going to invite you

to lunch.

14. Sergeant: When teacher?

15. Instructor: Last Saturday. It's over.



LESSON 39

BASIC DIALOGUE

16. ta9-ca9-ct: hou9-0-10.. A-di nai gd etun mt lou cdn-d6

e19-ygt dt-hmA

17. sha-yA: khin-byft ft-ne lou thin-bgt-y6.

18. shit-y4: shil-yet-wein get shti Aun lOu py6-bEt-d6.

19. shA-y4: shtt-ygt-wtn py6 yin hou9-0.-18in-mé.

20. ta9-ca9-ct: khwtn-hlu9-0., shit-yd. cfm-d6 ein-gftn-zá

aat ce9-tun-m6.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

16. Sergeant: Is that so? On that day I was in my bed

because I was dizzy.

17. Instructor: I think it was because you are weak.

18. Sergeant: Doctor told MB that it was because of the

medicine.

19. Instructor: It must be if the doctor said so.

20. Sergeant: Please excuse me, teacher. I will go and

study my lesson.



A-Mi-m/ de)

ft-nt-de

di ldou

hlt-dé

LESSON 39

WORD LIST

strength

to catch cold

to be weak

like this, in this manner

to lie down, to throw down fram

an erect position

jAun because of, on account of, due to

ltn-d6 to pass

mt-d6 to be giddy, to be dizzy, to be

drunk

to feel well

to be sick, not feeling well

to invite

to have fever

to be, to happen

then, and

to look for, to search

to examine, to test

medicine, drug

to give a shot

to (with persons), towards (with

objects)

verb affix (like dé)

ned-kftun-d6

n6i-mA-kaun-b11

phei9-tê

phyft-d6

phyi9-tó

pt-d8

0-0)

sftn-d45, An-GEO-VS

shti

shti-thtu-d6

shi-eu
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MADIlirEZERCT57
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to study
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LESSON 39

ORAL EXERCISE I

Change the follawing sentences into interrogative sentences

by using the word given in parenthesis:

1. eau9-cA-ngsi gA khin-byA g6u cAn-d6 9A-dé. (b6-et)

2. afin-d6 no5i-mA-kftun 16u khwin-ytt-bA-d05. (bd-phyi9-16u)

3. ctin-d6 shgt-yA-wdn shi-g6u Owft-bA-dê. (b6-011)

4. GA cAn-d6 g6u Oft-eói-chA-jd san-ea9-pA-dê. (b#5-16u)

5. khin-bytt g6u mil-ne9-sA stt b6u phei9 mA-16u-bd. (la)

6. gfrun mft 16u a6n-d6 ei9-yA dt-hmA h18-n6i-dé. bd-phyi9-

16u)

7. shil-yA-wdn git shti plun 16u pyt.-bd-dó. (bA)

8. shA-yA-wtin py8 yin hou9-pA-18in-m6. (mA-1ft)

9. clfin-d6 cftun hmA mA-91-bA-bt. (11)

10. A-gA n6i-kftun bA-bi. (bi-lft)

ORAL nERCISE II

Translate the following sentences into Burmese:

1. Did you go to the Company Commander?

2. Look towards the mountains.

3. Wash your hands thoroughly.

4. On that day I was lying in bed as I had a fever.

5. I think it's because you caught cold.

6. The police officer told me that it was because of money.
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LESSON 39

ORAL EXERCISE 11

7. It must be correct if the sergeant said so.

8. Why (on what business) did you call me.

9. I took leave because I was dizzy.

10. I will invite you to dinner next week.

ORAL EXERCISE III

Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. eau9-c4-n8i et ta9-ca9-ct g6u b6-0.6 0 OA-18.

2. ta9-ca9-ct bA-phyi9-18u khw1n yi 0A-lt.

3. b6-0A A-ti-mt pt phyft 011-1t.

4. phyft lau ta9-ca9-ct bei-OA shi-eu Owft 0A-1M.

5. sha-ye.-wAn gA ta9-ca9-ct g6u b6-16u sttn-09.9

6. 061.-06i-chA-jA sftn-ea9 pt-da bA lou9 pti GA-lt.

7. shA-yA bA cft 18u wtn-04 0A-113.

8. shA-yA g6u mA-ne9-sA sft bôu phei9-mA-18u-le.

9. ta9-cti9-ct bA phyi9 18u ei9-y4 dt-hmA h1t-nt5i GA-lt.

10. sha-ytt wAn gA bA-jAun lau pye OA-lt.



LESSON 40

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERX I

I. di sd-ou9 k6u A-sA gA sA-pt-pha9-0..

2. di Oin-gftn-at g6u A-sA gA sA-pt-kft-yti-bgt.

3. zA-e-16un-dt1 g6u sA-gtun A-sA-gA

4. 6in-d6i g6u lftn A-sA-gd sA-pt-yi-b4.

PATTERN rI

I. zA-gA-16un A-hma9 chau9 hxná bd. hmft 0A-lt.

2. Oin-gtn-zA A-hma9 aj. hmd bd hmt. 0A-lt.

3. Oin-gftn-zg A-hma9 06un hmA bá khe9 0A-lt.

PATTERN III

1. di sA--mye9-1rigt hrná tA-chtt A-hmt 91 eti

2. di A-tftn bmá tA-cha cftun-Oft 91 Oti 0A-1ft.

3. di my8u hmd tA-cht. ci-zA-yd. 91 Oti 0A-1ft.

4. di shain hmd tA-chtt wó-zA-yd. 91 Oti 0A-1ft.

VATTERN IV

1. cAn-d6 0/ 0A-1au9 9tn-p7A-bgt-mó.

2. cAn-d6 nft-16 0A-1au9 9tn-pytt-bA-mó.

3. cAn-d6 ygt 0A-1au9 146-bd-mé.

L. ctin-d6 pt 0A-1au9 lou9 pft-m#5.
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LESSON 40

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

P TTgRN I

1. Read this book fram the beginning.

2. Copy this lessan fram the beginning.

3. Count the words from the beginning of the line.

4. Count the houses fram the beginning of the street.

PATTERN II

1. What is wrong in word number six?

2. What is wrong in lesson number five?

3. What is difficult in lesson number three?

PATTERN III

1. Is there any other mistake on this page?

2. Is there any other student in this class?

3. Is there any other thing to look at in this town?

L. Is there any other thing to buy in this shop?

PATTERN' IV

1. I will explain as much as I knaw.

2. I will explain as much as I understand.

3. I will buy as much as I can.

4. I will do as much as I can.
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LESSON 40

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATEERT77

1. di 1an gA 81n ta-chbu ya an-ba9-tei g6u pyt-pyA-bd-tun.

2. di sA-mye9-ha gA zit-FA-16m tA-chbu ye A-dei9-be g6u

9in-pyA-bd-tun.

3. di ein-gan-zA ga zA-0-1tun tA-ch8u 78 A-dei9-be g6u

tn-pyA-bA-tun.

PATTERN' IT-

1. 1ti-1an gA tA-tt-yA ein ye nAn-ba9 k6u ei-jin bA-de.

2. A-p6-da9 kâ nau9-shtun A-khftn y8 nán-ba9 k6u OtLjin-bk-d8.

3. zA-dou9-thA s4-bai9 kA pyin-sA-mA zA-gA-Ibun ya A-dei9-be

g6u el-jin-bA-de.

PITTNU-VT=I

1. t-di 1A ye 1ei9-sA g6u di ka9-pya ya ct be9-hmA pti-tha-de.

2. t-di yt-b6-d6i ye A-khan nán-ba9-ted g6u di sALywe9 ye ct

be9-1imA pti-thft-dé.

3. t-di zA-gA-1tun ya A-dem9-bo gOu di sA-ywe9 ye at be9-hmA

pti-thft-de.

PA-112RX \TI-B

1. A-p6-da9 hmA ei9-khan 0a9-0a9 qi-GA-la.

2. ct be9-hmA sA-ytn 00-0a9 91-0A-la.

3. ct be9-hmA za-gft-ltun se.-ytn 00-08.9 1.-.0A-1ft.
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PATTERN DRITJJ, TRANSLATION

PATT2RN77k

1. Please tell me the number of sonle of the houses on this

street.

2. Please explain the meaning of SOMB of the wards on this

page.

3. Please explain the meaning of same of the words in this

aesson.

PATTERN V-B

1. I'd like to know the number of the third hause on Fourth

Street.

2. Dd like to know the number of the last roam upstairs.

3. I'd like to know the meaning of the fifth word of the

fourth paragraph.

PATTERN VI-A

1. The address of that man is given on the back of this card.

2. The numbers of the roams of those soldiers are given on the

back of this sheet.

3. The maning of that word is given on the back of this sheet.

PATTERN VI-b

1. Is there a separate bedroom upstairs?

2. Is there a separate list on the reverse?

3. Is there a separate word list on the reverse?
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1. ta9-ca9-ct:

2. b6u-jt:

3. ta9-ca9-ct:

4. b6u-jt:

5. ta9-ca9-ct:

6. b6u-jt:

7. ta9-ca9-ct:

8. b6u-jt:

9. ta9-ca9-ct:

10. b6u-jt:

11. ta9-ca9-ct:

12. b6u-jt:

13. ta9-ca9-ct:

LESSON 40

BASIC DIALOGUE

b6u-jt, di sd-ou9 hmA A-hmft 91-eA-lft.

sd-mye9-hnd shel.'-/jft g6u hlin-

ct-bd.

sd-mye9-hnd she9-7jft g6u hldn-pt-bd-bi.

pA-thA-mA sd-bai9 k6u-0.-bd.

ti-yA sd-jftun hmd A-hmft 9t-bd-d6.

be zA-gA-16un hmft 0A-16.

ze-gA-115un-d6i g6u sd-jftun A-sA gA si-pi-yi

bd. zA-gA-ltun A-hma9 ()hau l? k6u-pyin-bi.

zA-gA-115un A-hma9 chau9 hxn bá hmft 6A-1t.

sd-115un-bftun hmft-b4-d6.

A-hmft pyin-pt-bA-bi. di sd-mye9-hnd hmA

tA-chft A-hmft qi Oti 0A-11.

mA-gt-bd-bt. dd-bd-bt.

dd-phyin di sd-mye9-hnd gA zA-gA-115un

ch&la 715 A-de9-b6 g6u tn-pyA-b4-6un.

am-de) Oi OA-1au9 9tn-pyA-bd-dm. b6 2A-0-

leun ya A-dei9-b6 g6u Oi jin 0A-id,

zA-dou9-thA sd-bai9 kA pyin-sA-mA zA-gA-18un

ye A-dei9-b6 g6u
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1. Sergeant:

2. Captain:

3. Sergeant.:

L. Captain:

5. Sergeant:

6. Captain:

7. Sergeant:

8. Captain:

9. Sergeant:

10. Captain:

11. Sergeant:

12. Captain:

13. Sergeant:

LESSON 40

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

Captain, is there any mistake in this book?

Yes, there is. Please turn to page fifteen.

Itve turned to page fifteen.

Then look at the first paragraph; there is a

mistake in the second line.

Which word id wrong?

Count the words fram the beginning of the line.

Correct word number six.

What is wrong with word number six?

The spelling is wrong.

I've corrected it. Is there any other mistake

on this page?

There isn't; that's all.

Then please explain the meaning of SOMB of the

words on this page.

I'll explain as much as I know. Which is the

word that you want to know the meaning of?

I want to knaw the meaning of the fifth word

of the fourth paragraph.
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ISSSON 14.0

BASIC DIALOGUE

14. b6u-jt: t-di zA-ga-ltun y8 A-dei9-bó g6u di sA-ywe9

y8 ct be, hmA pti-thft-d8.

15. ta9-ca9-ct: ct be9 hmA zit-git-16uns8.-yta 09.9-0a9 91-8A-1ft.

16. b6u-jt: hou9-k8. 91-bA-do5. pha9-01-bl. na-mA-16-

dd. 91 yin mti-bA..
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LESSON 40

Bk,SIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Captain: The meaning of that word is given on the back

of this sheet.

15. Sergeant: Is there a separate word list on the back?

16. Captain: Yes, there is. Read and see, If there is

anything that you donit understand, ask MB.



A-dei9-bet

A-hma9

A-hmA

ct

dA-tt-ya

hltin do

pa-tha-mA

pyin-d0

s4.-bai9

set-Aun

seL-ltun-bftun

sA-mye9-hnet

0.n-pyâ de)

ta-chalu

yi, yed-del

zA-dou9-thA

za-gâ-ltun

0A-lau9

00-00

LESSON 40

WORD LIST

meaning

number

mistake

back

second

to turn

first

to correct, to repair, to prepare

paragraph

line (of letters)

spelling

page

to explain

some

to count

fourth

word

as much as

separate
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LESSON 40

TiabiNTIMTMS

cep ft.36's oa

cf..53oS w ohau9

cfs,oC ii myau9

N kyat (Burmese money)

a) 5E5 &RP 11 sergeant

ft3 5o3/4) 6'co f: ii NCO Training

sz oT c annon

N six

1. 31 mai 6co cvo clsol Sth

2 . a) 423 61: cso 8 gs ti) scouS N

3. c so 6'oa ea) fsm co cpdI u

L. oEtps cfr So) Sr» a) (ST3 cSiv.3 : N

5. cwtimf tpeon: cfs3 coar3oT CV3 01011.6 N



LESSON 40

ORAL EXEOISE I

Fill in the blanks with suitable words so that the translatin

of the sentence will be the same as the English one given above

it.

1. Count the words fram the beginning of the line.

zA-gA-lltun-d8i g6u sA-jftun sA-pt-yi-bA.

2. What is wrong in lesson number five?

Oin-gftn-zA A-hma ? rjft hmA hmft

3. Is there any other student in this class?

di A-tftn hmd cftun-Oft 91 Oti 0A-1ft.

L. Itll explain as much as I know.

cAn-d6 01 9tn-pyA bA-mh.

5. Please explain the meaning of some of the words.

zA-gA-1tun tA-cht5u A-dei?-b6 g6u

6. Itd like to know the number of the last

nau9-sh6un A-khftn y8 nAn-ba k6u ei

7. The address of that man is given on the

t-di lA y8 lei?-sA g6u di ka?-pyft y8 es

8. Is there a separate bedroam upstairs?

A-p6-da? hmA ei?-khftn

9. Which is the word that you want to know the meaning of?

zA-0-115un y8 A-dei?-b8 g6u 01 jin

gn-pyA-bA-sun.

room.

back of this card.

pti-thft-d6.

10. If there is anything you dontt understand, ask

nft-mA-18-dd 91 mti-bA.
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LESSON 40

ORAL EXERdigrff

Translate the follawing sentences into Burmese:

1. Read this lesson fram the beginning.

2. Is there any other soldier at this barracks?

3. 1111 help you as much as I can.

L. Please tell me the names of some of the students in this

class.

S. I'd like to knaw the meaning of the third word of the

second line.

6. The number of that autamobile is given on the reverse of

this card.

7. Is there a separate dining roam in your house?

8. What is correct in question number four?

9. There are many mistakes in this paragraph.

10. Please turn to page twenty.

ORAL EXERGI8E I Answer the following questions in Burmese:

1. ta9-ca9-ct be-GA nai zA-gft-pyd-nei ea-18.

2. bem-jt g sl-mye9-hnd be-lau9 Item hldn khain ei-le.

3e ta9-ca9-ct be sd-bai9 kft ci

L. 106 se.-jAun, be za-e-leun het 0A-115.

5. ti.9-ca9-ct -b1n góu bA late eit-lt.

6. za-g-lbun sgt-ytn 60-ea9 be-hmd gi-GA-16.
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URAL1-02-YISYMY

7. ta9-ca9-ct 1:4) zA-0.-1tun y8 A-dei9 bt5-g6u ei-jin

8. zA-0.-1tun td-ch6u y8 A-dei9-bó g6u b6u-jt b#5-1au9 ft7

pya mA-1t.

9. stt-ywe? y8 ct be9-hmet logt pti-thft 011-1111.

10. za-gA-1tun-dt5i g6u bti-ggt sA yi kh1n 0A-18.
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MN IN IN .1 k iamb

A

ft

A-cftun

A-che9-pyA-mt

A-chin

A-ct-z6un

A-dei9-b6

A-8i-mi-de

A-hmft

A-hma9

A-hmi

A-kA-A-nyi

A-1a9

A-16

A-lou9-A-kAin

A-lou9-wu9-tA-yft

A-mt-eft

A-myft-ft-phyin

A-myOu-OA-mt

A-nAn

ft-ne-dê

WORD LIST (LESSONS 29-40)

307

eN. IN 111 1,1

strength, power

about

traffic signal

something sour(food)

the oldest, the big-

gest, the largest

meaning

to catch cold

mistake

number

in time for

help, assistance

middle (size/age)

center, middle

work, occupation

duty

beef

mostly, usually,

generally

lady, woman

odor, amell

to be weak



A-pain, pain, bain

A-s6un

A-tain

A-t6-b8

Aun

A-ya?

A-yaun

A-yA-0A

A-IA-OA-91-dd

A-yei9

A-rjé-ztun

A-ea

A-ean

A.-ee 9 -MO -wtn-

jaun

A-Ot-A-hnAn

A-ebun chA-d6

bA, pa

ba-hmA-mA--

(ba-hmA-mA-01-b11)

n

7YJ - n

( (.) )

308

part

beginning, first

complete, all

along, according to

just right

to, in order to

place, area

color

taste

to be tasty, deli-

cious

shade, shadow

youngest, smallest

meat, flesh

sound, voico, noise

livelihood, voca-

tion, occupabion

crop

to make use of, put

to use

including

--nothing

(I know nothing.)



bgt-04-byAn

bd-d05

bi-d6u

b6u-jt gA-d6

ca.

cAn

cAn-g6-dé

ce9-9A

chttn-OA-dó

chin-d6

ch6u-dê

et-dó

(put-ct-dê)

et

ciATA-dó

cw0i-d6

373 araE3 u

anti" con

II

(IckS13 :m cn

63 °Soy* s

or) °NE

goloS"

QrS
V} I N

EgOnir N

cap N

3 ORS' N

CV CAW N

309

translation

when (future)

cabinet

captain's wife

checkers (game)

ramaining, reit

to be left, left

behind

chicken

to be rich .

to be sour

to be sweetsbasty

to be big, old

to test

back

to cons, goAterm

ussd for ncnks and

persons or soctial

standing)

to serve food, feed



dain, tain 61e: vi every

da-lau9 illety.D(En about this, such

d6, t8 d')11
who, which, that, etc.

(relative pronoun). It

preceeds the noun for

which it stands

dt-g6u (Mu into

di-115u M 11
like this, in this

manner

di-16u-shft-yin Maq e if it's so, in that

case

di-pyin 915 en besides

di-ttl-khd 8cn N this tim

do, to (A-08un ma-châ carol going to (not going

d$5-b11) to use)

dO, td Ca); tl
as for (as for m)

dA-tt-ya 1143 (.1) II second

a do n living room

ei-Oi-sh8i-zMi cso CSQ CO3 g ea) : II relaxing, unoccupied

easily

6in-04 ara iv toilet, latrine

éin-eft 43 C073 II member of a family
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ei9-yA

ei9-yA-win-d6

DI -do

cp

a 6cpoeoiioS

ci) co75" It

ga-zft-nt a) cos saS:

htn-jem mestir

htn-et-htn-ywe? esolza) ex carE

h1án-d6 OIS

hlt-dd cy25%:cnoS It

hmá

hmft-dê

hmán-dó

hmwti-dê

hmyb-d6

II

y, :must,

fone
evanEn
eV°, LE 11

311

bed, sleeping place

to go to bed

wife of a person of

rank

game, method of

playing

soup

vegetables

to turn (page etc.)

to lie down, throw

dawn from an erect

position

will (future)

to be wrong

to be right

to amell sweet

to expect (sameone)

to COMB



jaun

kha-na-ca-yin

khA-na-khA-nA

khau9-tê

khin-ddi

khO-1A-dd

khwtn-hlu9-tê

c Tan cn LIS ti

62c. °Ca) oF" 11

k8u-din-15u 0A-b15-thft 414as+)

ccci

CCri *CMS IIkwAi-dê

1e9-tha9-td

le9-eou9

16u-dó

lou9-té

1.6

1u9-1u9-10-10

C073

co oSco 6'oloS' a

ocarC

IONE II

6'co o5'

oCci Sty 6'cv

312

because of, on ac-

count of, due to

in a little while

often, frequently

to knock

to like, be friendly,

be fond of

to bring (a person)

to excuse, pardon

make yourself at

home

to turn

to marry, wed

salad

to need, to be

necessary

to make

man, people,person

freely



ltn -de)

mA--bt, mg1.--pht

e.g., ma-sft-tt

ma-at-gin

mftun-d6

m8i-dê

ma1 -cán-01-d6

moin-mein

mt-b6u-gftn

mt-hnyi-d6

mtn

mtu-chou9 - t 6

fcnuS

oil n

w

wEpoen

PTO's!

8 f:
8:25'couT

6( 116'cruS

313

to pass

to miss, yearn for

without

without eating

shortly, before long,

soon

to drive

to forget

forgot and left

behind

heartily (in eating),

to enjoy the food

kitchen

to light (cigarette

etc.)

you (used in speak-

ing with close

friends or with one's

subordinates)

to be late (in the

day), night falls



mt-d6 :couS` to be giddy, dizzy,

drunk

myt -d6 n to taste

r,
nau9-sheiun C 01 9 fl last

nau9 -khá c poccn n the next time,

another time

n6i-b6,-z6i C C 01) dont t bother; never

mind, let it be

n6 i -kttun-d6 c CCM es en tE n to feel well

n6 i -ma-kttun -b c cma etOr to be sick, not

feeling well

n6 i -win-d6 c o eamc the sun sets

nt &Ts v method

ni-dé fanS a to be red

nyi9-pa9--t oc6ouS to be dirty

nybu-d6 010.5 tt tO be brown

0

pot

I.



pa, bá

pa-thEl-mA

phA-yft-9i9-kh6u-gtun

ph8

phei9-t6

phyft-d6

phyi9-t6

phyi9-pl-mA

pt

pt-d6

pt-hmA

pi-yin

pt-yin-pt-jtn

p8-dê

pyin-d6

pyin-nyti

ol

71cP:all:c(pes
II

8 Scn QS' ti

or) 05 II

[9, cooS u

g:

6074

g:
g:qe/Nen

g:ctegs get ft

315

including, to in-

clude

first

church

playing cards

to invite

to have fever

to be, to happen

must be

and (used for con-

necting verbs)

then, and, after

only after

after--, when--

--finish

as soon as one

has finished

needing salt, to

be light

to correct, repair,

prepare

education, knowl-

edge



pyin-ny4-ein-dê

pyin-shin-dê

py6-d6

sA, A-sA

stl-bai9

sA-dA

sai9-tó

sd-jAun

sd-lOun-bAun

stl-mye9-hnA

sftn-dê

sftn-ea9-t6

sd-ou9-sin

sa9-t6

sei9-chA-bd,

sei9-kft-dê

sei9-mA-pu-bd-nA

shA

shA-bA-12n

8cEsoin

8cErnowaS

I.

ra cicv 6: 11

316

to study, educate

to prepare

to be happy

beginning, first

paragraph

such as

to grow, plant

line (of letters)

spelling

page

to examine, test

to examine, test

bookshelf

to be hot, (chili

hot)

rest assured

thinking of, plan

to, intend

Donit worry.

salt

salt cellar, salt

shaker



tt.

sha9-pyft

shti

shti-d05

she9-she9

shti-th8u-d6

she9-0w6-yti

shi-eu

shtn-yt-del

shóu -bft -d6

--shtun, --z6un

si9-ba-yin

si-z1n-d6

st-dó

sOu-dó

st-e5

0.-do

§tn-pyA-dê

ceo :cq:oeSii

iiSoiS c q:

;81 it

QD e: ?irntS Ii

sEl ccrri

(F9 get,

8 Ems
er3 mos H

COS II

sp a-mS' 11

aE:r9jouSo

317

soap

mediaine, drug

to wash

definitely, surely,

without fail

to give a shot

communication

to (1%ith persons),

towards (with ob-

jects)

to be poor

Letts say so. You

can say that--

noun affix (indi-

cates superlative

degree)

chess

to arrange, plan

to be early

to be worried, to

be concerned

early

to look for, search

to explain



ta-chtt-A-shtn-A-tan cqpun0D4*0 other ranks, en-

listed men

tA-ch8u cf) §I "
some

tA-h18 cncY in return, one turn

&tin 41e: ft every

tai9-tê c51 So) to serve drinks

ta-khd-hmA a) 49 if never, not once

ta-kha-gb. something

ta-n6i CY) C N one day, some day

ta-t1-ya Ci3f N third

tftun can even

ta-yau9-k6u-ta-yau9 eun ()CM, each other, one

cara u another

ta9-eft a)&m: N private (rank)

tA-da maTcnaT" straight

ta, da 0)u who, which, that,

etc. (a relative

pronoun: it pre-

ceeds the noun for

which it stands)

te9-kA-015u aC'Sft university

the-- co N to repeat, --more

thA-dó co Cf)OF II to get up
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1101111111101141....1111...--.-.

thft-d6 alosoluFn to keep, put, leave

thau?-hlftn-yti rocoofic9 C: c ci: si intelligence

th8-dê 24o)114 to put in

tOs, do con it as for, going to

td-bA-bi .07s%0 g ., Thatfs enough.

t6-d6 ccniS`cooFil to be suitable,

proper, fit

.0i-a 01 COS II to be alike, same
t

twe9-tê oaRrnS it
to calculate, es-

timate

wA-de ocoSo to be full (food)

wA-0A-nA ol ira interest

wA-0.-nA-pA-dê ol oNS to be interested

yA-dt %-shIn-A-tan craorniw4i:mcof: n rank

ya-mo coodFit must

yau9-cft Tivanipt n man (male),

husband

yau?-cft-gâ-lOi co:13.34m cm: it
boy

Yg N
verb affix ( like

do . . auS )

Yg 4.11
of (possessive)
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ye?

ye9-chtin-de5

yft-chesu-gan

yft-gwe9

y8-1ft

yi, yft-d6

yin--jtn

y15-do

T6-16.-d6

ywti-d6

ztl-dou9-thA

zA-0-byán

zA-0.-16un

za-yei9

--z8un, --sh8un

13i-yoU9-kftun

0.-you9-et

c gold' N

q 6Vcsi 6- -

c cp couS' n

urn cnoS" n

c camoS'

c foul n

11

IIo (S'al

320

day, date

to fix a date

bathroom

water bowl or cup

question particle

(like in md-y8-1ft)

to count

as son aa

to m12,

to bring (an object)

to choose, select

fourth

interpreter

word

expenses, allowance

noun affix (indi-

cates superlative

degree)

to be salty

black pepper

chili



iinlii.10.1.1411111161MI

0

ea-lau9

Oln, A-eán

eán-ba-yA-et

08.9-ea9

Oft-0A-mt

06i-ja-dó

etin-dê

01.9-et

scvo oS%

o.) sa If

39 e: cnuS

ft

as much as

sound, voice, noise

lime (fruit)

separate

children (son and

daughter)

to be sure, certain,

definite

to collect, keep

fruit
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LESSON 41

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I-A

1. khin-byft-au A-pyin, tA-cha bo-0A-dei, ld-Oti-OA-1t.

2. khin-bya-d3u A-pyin, tA-cha be-OA-dei,

te-khiattl-hmft A-pyin, tA-cha b6-0A-de1, si9-sh151-01-0A-1e.

PATTERN I-B

1. khin-bytt-au A-pyin, tA-oha be-GA-dei g6u, phei9-0ai-0A-1a.

2. khin-bya-dbu A-pyin, tA-cha b#5-0A-dei g6u, cwai-Oai-0A-1t.

3. st-zA-yd-cAi A-pyin, tA-oha bd-dii g6u, we-Oed-OA-1M.

PATTERN II

1. k6u-mdun-mAun sh6u-dd, 0A-au ein hmd, 9i-hn1n-dê.

2. Moore sh6u-dd, 0A-d6u A-khan hind, yau9-hntn-de.

3. mAun-bA sh6u-dd, ybun hmd, A-1au9-1ou9-hn1n-de.

4. Hays sh6u-dd, shti-y6un g6u, Owa-hnin-de.

PATTERN III

1. OA n8 cAn-d6, tA-n81.-16un, bA-mil 16u pyt-dê.

2. mdun-mdun n8 cAn-d6, tA-n8m-18un, tn-gA-1ei9 16u pyt-dé.

3. shA-yA n8 ctn-a6, tA-nA-yi-18un, tA-you9 16u pyt-dê.

4. cAn-d8 mei9-shwein8 cAn-d6, ta-hni9-1tun, bA-md 16u yti-de.
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LESSON 41

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN 1-A

1. Who else came besides you?

2. Who else is there besides you?

3. Who else insl:lects besides the Company Commander?

PATTERN I-B

1. Who else was invited besides you?

2. Who else was fed besides you?

3. What else besides food did you buy?

PATTERN II

1. Ko Maung Maung was already at their house.

2. Moore was already in their room.

3. Maung Ba was already working at the office.

4. Hays had already gone to the hospital.

PATTERN III

1. He and I talked in Burmese the whole day.

2. Maung Maung and I talked in English the whole day.

3. The instructor and I talked in Chinese the whole hour.

4. My friend and I corresponded the whole year in Burmese.
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LESSON 41

PATTERN DRILL

PAtTtitg IV

1. bA-md-pyi, bt5-16u 1u9-1a9-yti y (IA A-eftun, pyt-bA-dê.

2. ctn-d6, b6-16u 13wi yA d8 A-oftun, py8-bA-do5.

3. ctn-d6, be5-16u bA-mA-pyi g6u (101 do A-ciun, pyd-bd-dê.

4. etn-d6, bt5-16u bA-mA-zA-gft do5 A-caun, pyd-bA-dê.

PATTgRg V

1. dA de9 zA-511, kttun-da-dói, 9i-eti-de.

2. di de9 cai9 sA-yd kftun-dd-doft, 91-00i-dê.

3. dA de9 h1A-dA-d6i, 91-eti-d6.

L. dA de9 ct-dA-dói, 91-601-dó.

PATTERN VI

1. A-chOin mA-16un-1au9 18u, nt-nt zi bt py6-d6.

2. A-chOin mA-16un-1au9 18u, nt-nt zi bt pha9-td.

3. A-chedn mA-16un-lau9 18u, nt-nt zi b ein-pti-dó.

L. nwói'mA-16un-1au9 18u, nt-nO zi b0 146-dó.
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LESSON 41

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. We talked about how Burma attained her

2. I talked about how I got money.

3. I talked about how I went to Burma.

I talked about how I learned Burrese.

PATTERN V

1. There are

2. There are

3. There are

There are

independence.

things more interesting than this.

things

things

things

more pleasing than this.

more beautiful than this.

bigger than this.

PATTERKVI

1. As we didnit have enough time, we talked a little about

each.

2. As I didnit have enough time, I read just a little of each.

3. As I didnit have enough time, I taught just a little of

each.

4. As I didnit have enough money, I bought just a little of

each.



1. ta9-ca9-ct:

2. b6u-jt:

3. ta9-ca9-ct:

4. b6u-jt:

5 ta9-ca9-ct:

6. b6u-jt:

7. ta9-ca9-ct:

8. be5ujt:

9. ta9-ca9-ct:

10. b6u-jt:

11. ta9-ca9-ct:

12. b6u-jt:

13. ta9-ca9-ct:

14. bóli-jt:

LESSON 41

BASIC DIALOGUE

b6u-jt, sA-n8i-n8i gA, khin-byft, shA-yA din

g6u,

Owft-dê. shA-yA 6in hmd, cdn-d6-au, eei9-

py6-dd-b0.

khin-byft-au A-pyin, tA-chft b6-0A-dd1,

1A-8A hmA mA-1d-bt. dd-b6i-m8, k6u-mAun-mdun

sh6u-dd, 0A-d8u 8in hmd, 91-1n1n-de.

k6u-mdun-mdun sh6u-dd, b8-ed-16.

et, bA-md-pyi gA, cftun-eft bd.

khin-byft OA n8, bA-md zA-gft py6-0A-1ft.

hou9-k8. et n8 cAn-d6, tA-n8i-115un, bA-md

16u py6-bd-dd.

khin-byft-dasu, bd A-cftun pyt-jA-0A-10.

A-myft-ft-phyin, CAn-d6-d8u, bA-md-pyi A-cftun

py8-bd-dê.

bA-md-pyi A-cftun, bd-ddi py15-0A-10.

bd-md-pyi y8, pA-thi-wi-win na, yd-zA-win

Pyb-bd-d#5.

pA-thA-10/1-w1n'hma, bd-ddi py0-0A-18.

ti-nei-yd, Myei-Mye9-nALbyin ne, yd-ei-A-dA

pyt-bd-d8.
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LESSON 41

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Sergeant: Captain, did you go to the teacherls house

on Saturday?

2. Captain: Yes, I did. We had a nice time at his house.

3. Sergeant: Besides you, who else came?

4. Captain: No one came, but a person by the name of

Ko Maung Maung was already there.

5. Sergeant: Who is Ko Maung Maung?

6. Captain: Hels a student fram Burma.

7. Sergeant: Did you speak Burmese with him?

8. Captain: Yes. He and I talked in Burmese the whole

day.

9. Sergeant: What did you talk about?

10. Captain: We talked mostly about Burma.

11. Sergeant: What did you discuss about Burma?

12. Captain: We discussed the geography and history of

Burma.

13. Sergeant: What did you discuss in geography?

14. Captain: We discussed the location, physical features,

and climate.



15. ta9-ca9-ct:

16. b6u-jt:

17. ta9-ca9-ct:

18. b6u-jt:

19. ta9-ca9-ct:

20. b6u-jt:

21. ta9-ca9-ct:

22. b6u-jt:

LESSON 41

BASIC DIALOGUE

yd-zA-win hmd gt, bd-dt5i pyt-0A-10.

tn-g11-1ei9 ba-md, s19-pwe-ddti

bA-md-pyi, b6-16u 1u9-10-y01 yit da A-caun,

pyt-bd-dó.

Oei9 sei"?-win-at zá-yd ktun-hmd-bt.

Oei9 sei9-win-at za-yd kftun-bd-dó. dd de9

sei9-w1n-at ai-yd kftun-dd-d6i, "A-00i-de.

bd-d6i-bd-1Ain.

dA-16i-thOun-zdn n6, y1n-c0i-hmh-dt5i-ba.

pyi-hmd ktu-gw6 dt, bd-ed-dtSi

pyt-8ti-011-1ft.

pyt-bd-dê. A-chiSin mA 16un-lau9 lou, nt-nt-

zi bO py8-d6.
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LESSON 41

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

15. Sergeant: Haw about the history? What did you discuss?

16. Captain: We discussed the Anglo-Burmese Wars and how

Burma attained her independence.

17. Sergeant: It must have been very interesting.

18. Captain: It was very interesting. There were things

more interesting than this.

19. Sergeant: What might they be?

20. Captain: Burmese customs and culture.

21. Sergeant: Did you discuss the religions professed in

Burma?

22. Captain: Yes, we did. As we didnst have enough time,

we talked a little about each.
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A-pyin

bA-0a

dA-lAi-thtun-zdn

de?

hnIn

ktu-gwê-dê

lemn-lau9-t15

10-1a9-7.0i

my6i-mye9-nA-byin

pALthA-wi-win

sei9-w1n-zft-d6

si9-pwt

tA-noh-18un

ti-no5i-ytt

yet-zA-win

yin-c0i-hmft

zi

LESSON 41

WORD LIST

besides

religion

customs

than (comparative)

already, in advance

to profess, to worship

to be enough, to be sufficient

--fashion, --manner, like

independence

physical features, terrain

geography

to be interested

war, battle

the whole day

location, position

history

weather, climate

culture, civilization

each



LESSON 41

READING EXERCISE
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LESSON 41

ORAL EXERdnt I

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. Who else saw him besides you/

2. Who else was selected besides you?

3. Colonel Hays had already gone to Burma.

4. Major and I talked in Burmese the whole hour.

5. We talked about haw America attained her independence.

6. There are things better than this.

7. As I didnit have enough time, I learned just a little of

each.

8. We talked mostly about Asia.

9. How did Burma attain her independence?

10. Wlat are the religions professed in Burma?

ORAL EXERCINffff

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. b6u-jt, be-OA ne, zA-gft py8-nei OA-10.

2. sA-nei-nei gA, b6u-j1, be-OA ein g6u Owft 0A-lt.

3. b6u-jt A-pyin, tA-chtt be-et-dem, 0.01-00i OA-10.

L. bA-khin ein hmtl, bo-et gi-hnin 0-le.

5. be-et, bA-md-pyi gA, cAun-eft 1.

6. b6u-jt, be-et ne, bA-md zA-011, pyt) 0A-10.

7. b6u-j1 n8 mAun-mAun, be-1au9 cd-jd, bA-ma 16u py8 eA-10.

8. A-mytt-A-phyin, et-au, bA A-caun, py8 jA-0-10.
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LESSON 41

ORAL ExsAdIsn II

9. bA-mA-pyi, b8-16u 1u9-1a9-yti yA da A-cftun, b6u-jt n8,

b6-0A pyt-n8i eA-18.

10. bA-pbyi9-18u, dA-18i-thtun-zdn, yin-c01-hma n8, k8u-gwê

da bA-eA-dtd. A-cftun, nel-n8 zi b8, py8 0A-18.



LESSON 42

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I-A

1. OA phya-d6 thin 18u, shA-yft-wAn g6u kh6 pt, pyA-bd-d.6.

2. et yau9-t6 thin 18u, dA-ga g6u phwin pt, cl-bd-dê.

3. btin pau9-ti5 thin 18u, mb-t6-ka g6u ya9 pt, cl-bd-dê.

PATTERN I-13

1. khin-bya, da9-se9 k6u yA pt, pyin-0A-la.

2. OA, sd-mye9-hnd tA-shó g6u hlán pt, ct-OA-la.

3. khin-bya, btin g6u phyou9 pt, le-OA-la.

4. bein g6u phyou9 pt, A-pau9 k6u phd-0A-1A.

5. dA-g a. g6u phwIn pt, A-khan g6u c1-0A-10..

PATTERN II

1. cAn-d8 hmd, lowft A-p6u mA pa 18u, ma-W-ndin-bd-bt.

2. cdn-d8 hmd, A-sd A-p6u mA pa 18u, mA-cwei-nain-ba-ba.

3. An-d8 hm4, btin A-p6u mA pa 18u, mA-10-nain-ba-bil.

PATTERN III-A

1. Q: khin-bya Oei9 phyft-dê. khin-by bá lou9

A: cAn-d6, shA-51-wAn g6u kh6-bd-d6.

2. Q: A-khan Oei9 ei-dê. di-d8, khin-by bá lou9 OA-10.

A: ctn-d6, byA-dtn-bau9-teii g6u pei9-pd-dó.

3. Q: bein pau9-t6. di-d8, khin-byft bgt 1Cm9 0A-10.

A: mt-t6-ka A-lou9-y6un gem p8u b8u, se9-hn5u-c1-bd-dd.
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LESSON 42

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

1. Because I thought he was sick, I called the doctor (and

showed him).

2. Because I thought he had arrived, I opened the door and

looked.

3. Because I thought I had a flat, I stopped the car and looked.

PATTERN I-B

1. Did you take the phonograph and repair it?

2. Did he turn to page ten and look?

3. Did you take off the tire and change it?

L. Did you take off the tire and patch the hole?

5. Did you open the door and look at the room?

PATTtRN II

1. I can't buy it because I don't have any extra money with

me.

2. I can't feed him because I don't have any extra food.

3. I couldn't change the tire because I didn't have a spare.

PATTERN III

1. Q. You were very sick; so what did you do?

A. I called the doctor.

2. Q. The room was very cold; so what did you do?

A. I closed the windows.

3. Q. The tire was flat; so what did you do?

A. I tried to start the engine to take the car to the

garage.
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LESSON 42

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN III-B

1. di-a hmA, phyd-dd 01-0A-10..

2. di-a hmA, hmft-dd 01-0A-1ft.

3. d1-d6 hmA, se9-pye9-thd 01-0A-1ft.

PATTERIf IV

1. cAn-d6 kh6 dO, OA mA-16.-bd-b1..

2. ctn-d6 pha9 tO, OA nd-mA-thdun-bd-bt.

3. An-d6 se9-hntu-ci do, se9 nIA-ntu-bA-bt.

PATTMIN V

1. Q: A-gA, khin-byA m6-t6-kft g6u, bd-hmd th11-0-0A-lt.

A: m6-t6-kft A-1ou9-y6un hmA, thft-gd-bd-dê.

2. Q: khin-byA hnA-mA gbu, bd-hmd thft-gd-OA-10.

A: you9-91nLy6un hmd, thft-gd-bdLd05.

3. Q: khin-byA mt-t6-kft g6u, bd-hmd yftun-gd-OA-16.

A: ydn-genan.hmd, yftun-id-bd-ad.

4. Q: khin-byA me9-gA-zin-ddi g6u, bet-hma thft-g8-0-1t.

A: bi-d6u dt-hmd, thd-g05-bi-dd.
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LESSON 42

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III-B

1. Was it only then that you knew you were sick?

2. Was it only then that you knew you wel,e wrong?

3. Was it only then that you knew the engine was out of order?

PATTPARN IV

1. When I called htm, he didn't COMB.

2. When I read, he didn't listen.

3. When I tried to start the engine, it didn't start.

PATTERN

1. Q. Where did you leave your automobile?

A. I left it at the auto workshop.

2. Q. Where did you leave your sister?

A. I left her at the movie theater.

Q. Where did you sell your automobile?

A. I sold it in Rangoon.

4. Q. Where did you put your magazines?

A. I put them in the cabinet.
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1. ta9-0A:

2. ta9-ca9-ct:

3. to-eft:

4. ta9-ca9-ot:

5. to-eft:

6. ta9-00-ct:

7. ta9-0:

8. ta9-ca9-ct:

9. ta9-eft:

10. ta9-ca9-ct:

11. ta9-0A:

12. ta9-ca9-ct:

13. ta9-0ft:

14. ta9-ca9-e:

L. ta9-0t:

16. ta9-ca9-ct:

LESSON 42

BASIC DIALOGUE

ta9-ca9-ct, bd-phy19-18u lan-gau9-14-PA-16.

m6-t6-kA pye9.18u-bd.

tA-chft m6-t6-kft n6, tai9 18u-1ft.

mA-hou9-pd-bt. se9-pye9-thA-bd.

m6-t6-kft, be nei-yd hmd pye9-011-10.

A-Ottn-hlwinLy6Un 9ei-hMd-bd.

khin-byft, aun be9 k6u mAun-1d-ndli dtun, se9-

ya9-014rft-GA-111.

mA-hou9-0.-bt. btin pau9-te thin 18u, m6-t6-

kft g6u ya.;9 pt, ct-bd-de.

m6-t6-kt btin pau9-0A-1A.

hou9-kb. nya-be9 nau9 btin, pau9-pa-de.

khin-byft, btin g6u phyou9 pt 18-8A-1A.

ctn-d8 hme, btin'A-p6u mA pa 18u, mA-1t-ndin-

ba.bt.

dd-phytn, btin g6u phyou9 pt, A-pau9 k6u pha-

0A-1A.

bá kA-rl-ya hnIA plA pa 18u, mA-phd-nAin-ba-bt.

di-d8, khin-by bá lou9 0A-18.

mi)-t6-kft A-1ou9-y6un g6u pOu b8u, se9-hntu-

ct-bd-de.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Private:. Sergeant, why did you come walking?

2. Sergeant: Because my car is out of order.

3. Private: Is it because you collided with another car.

L. Sergeant: No, the engine is out of order.

5. Private: Where did the car break down?

6. Sergeant: In front of the broadcasting station.

7. Private: Did it break dawn while you were driving to

school?

8. Sergeant: No. Because I thought the tire was flat, I

stopped and looked.

9. Private: Did you really have a flat?

10. Sergeant: Yes, the right rear tire was flat.

11. Private: Did you take off the tire and change it?

12. Sergeant: I couldn't change it because I didn't have a

spare.

13. Private: Then did you take off the tire and patch the

hole?

14. Sergeant: I couldn't patch it because I didn't have any

tools.

15. Private: So what did you do?

16. Sergeant: I tried to start the engine to take the car

to the auto workshop.
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17. ta9-004

18. ta9-ca9-ct:

19. ta9-8ft.

20. ta9-ce-ct:

21. ta9-0:

22. ta9-ca9-ot:

LESSON 42

BASIC DIALOGUE

di-dO hmA, se9-pye9-thA 03-0-1ft.

hou9-pd-d6. otn-do se9-hntu do, se9-a-ni5u-

bd-bt.

khin-byti ra6-t6-kft 1A-hmá thft-ga-OA-10.

ri6Lt6-kft AL1o1.0-yenin hmá, thA-0-bii-dê.

mb-tb-kft em, b#5-0.6, 1ALshw0-0-10.

se9-.shA-51:14-shALbd-a6.
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BASIC DIALOGDE, TRANSLATION

17. Private: Was it only then that you knew the engine was

out of order?

18. Sergeant: Yes. When I tried to start the engine, it just

wouldnIt start.

19. Private: Where did you leave your automobile?

20. Sergeant: I left it at the garage.

21. Private: Who towed the automobile away?

22. Sergeant: The mechanic came and towed it away.
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WORD LIST

A-pau9 hole

A-pe5u
extra, spare

A-ean-h1w1n-y6un
broadcasting station

btin or bt wheel

really

di-db then, so

di-O-hmA only then

db when

tool, instrument

me5-t6-kft A-1ou9-y6un auto workshop, garage

pau9-tê to be punctured, to explode

phtt-d05
to patch

pu-dê to send

phyou9-tê to take off, to remove

to be out of order, to break down

se9 engine, machine

se9-hntu-dé to start the engine (active)

se9-ntu-d6 the engine starts (passive)

se9-shA-yet mechanic

5hwt-u6 to pull, to tow

tai9-tê to collide, to hit
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READING EXERCISE
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LESSON 42

ORAL EXERCISYI

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. The roam was closed; so what did you do?

2. You were very hungry; so what did you do?

3. I can't give it to him because I don't have any extra

money with MB.

4. Did you call the captain and ask for permission?

5. Did you go to the bank and draw money?

6. Because I thought my car was out of order, I called the

mechanic.

7. Was it only. then that you knew the tire was flat?

8. When I asked him, he didn't answer?

9. Where did you leave your wife?

10. I left her at her parents' house.

ORAL EXERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. b6-9A m6-t6-kft pye9 eA-10.

2. m6-t6-kft bó-hmet pye9 9A-10.

3. ta9-ca9-ct, bA-phyi9-18u, m6-t6-kg g6u, pt ci eA-18.

4 m6-t6-141 bó bOin, pau9 8A-10.

5. bá-phyi9-18u, bOin, pau9

6. bd-phyi9-18u, bOin g6u, phyou9 pt, mA-10 eA-10.
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ORAL EXERCISE II

7. ta9-ca9-ct hmA, ha ka-r1-5r4-ai,. pa 0A-lt.

8. ta9-00-ct, ba-1ou9-phbu, m6-t6-kft g6u, se9-hribu Oa-10.

9. bt5-d8 hmk, m6-t6-kft se9-pye9-thA, 01-ea-16.

10. se9-sha-ya, b6-0A m6-t6-kft g6u, la shwei 0A-16.



LESSON 43

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERY I

1. otn-d6, oftun pei9-ye9 hmd, b#S-g6u Owft-yA-ma-115, s1n-za-

n8i-bd-d8.

2. etn-d6, yeun pei9-ye9 hmd, bó-g6u Owtt-yit-nd-115, sin-zft-

no5i-bA-d8.

3. ctn-d6, sA-n6i-n81 hmd, b05-g6u Owtt-yd-md-lt, stn-za-ndi-

bd-dê.

I. ctn-d6, ft da n8i hmd, bd stn-za-n8i-bd-dd.

PATTEATIT

1. ctai-d6, Los Angeles k6u ew bu, shOun-phya9-p1-bi.

2. man-d6, bA-ma-pyi g6u 014 baiu, shefun-phya9-p1-bi.

3. cdn-d6-a, d-98.-tai9 k6u ew bau, khwin-tttun-pt-bi.

4. cAn-d6-d8, ydn-g6un g6u ew bu, ye9-chtin-pt-bi.

PATTERN II1-A

1. khin-bytt, Los Angeles k6u OA yin, otn-d6 lai9-mé.

2. khin-byft, ta9-ca9-ct-myft-yei9-06. g6u Owft yin, ctn-d6 1ai9-m8.

3. khin-byft phil-.sitt-9i9-kh8u-jftun g6u OA yin cAn-d6 1ai9-mê.

PAfTERg iii-

I. ydn-g6un hmA, otn-da mei9-shwed n8 ma-tw8i yin, khin-bytt

na n8i-Ta8.

2. mt-ygt-thft y6un hula, etn-dd t-lti n8 ma. twIli yin, khin-byft

nA ewft-mti.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTtRN I

1. I am wondering where I should go during the school holidays.

2. I am wondering where I should go during the office holidays.

3. I am wondering where I should go on Saturday.

4. I wonder what I should do on my day off.

PATTE-Rg II

1. I have decided to go to Los Angeles.

2. I have decided to go to Burma.

3. As for MB, I have requested permission to go to Asia.

L. As for me, I have fixed the date to go to Rangoon.

POTTATTME

1. If you go to Los Angeles, I will COMB along with you.

2. If you go to the NCO Mess, I will came along with. you.

3. If you go to church, I will accompany you.

PATTERN ITI-B

1. If I dontt find my friend in Rangoon, I will stay with

you.

2. If I donut see my uncle at the railroad station, I will

go with you.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN' III-B

3. Los Angeles hmA, min-da 0A-n8-jtn na mA twai yin, khin-bytt

n8 tt-md.

1. et ydn-g6un hmA 91 yin, Otn-b8-ze19 a ld-s8un-1ain-mê.

2. OA myau hmd 91 yin, 18i-zei9 a ld kh6-bd-lain-mé.

3. ad Los Angeles hmA 91 yin, 105i-yin-bydn gwtn gA, 1d-c6u-bd-

PATTERN IIr-D

1. 04 qi yin, ny6u. g6u ew bôu, -khe9-8-khO 9i hmA mA-hou9-

pht.

2. et 91 yin, myau g6u pyttun bau, 8.-khe9-A-kh6 hmA mA-hou9-

phu.

3. OA 91 yin, myau g6u 18-c1 bau, 8.-khe9-1t-kht 9i hmd mA-hou9-

pht.

PATMIN IV-A

1. Q: khin-bytt 11-78-0 tai9 k6u, bd na Owtt-jin

A: etn-b6 na Owtt-jin-bd-d6.

2. Q: khin-bytt ywd g6u, bd na Owtt-jin

A: h1151. na OwA-jin-bd-d05.

3. Q: khin-byft Los Angeles k6u, bd n8 Owtt-jin 0A-18.

A: lai-yin-bydn na Owtt-jin bd-d6.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PA TERN III-B

3. If I don't meet my friend in Los Angeles, I will stay with

you.

PATTERN III-C

1. If he is in Rangoon, he will COMB and wait for me at the

wharf.

2. If he is in town, he will COMB and pick MB up at the

airport.

3. If he is in Los Angeles, he will come and meet me at the

airfield.

PATTERN III-D

1. If he' -,here, there won't be any difficulty going to town.

2. If he's there, there won't be any difficulty moving to town.

3. If he's there, there won't be any difficulty going sight-

seeing (touring) in town.

PAIITERN IV-A

1. Q. (How) do you want to go to Europe?

A. I want to go by ship.

2. Q. (Haw) do you want to go to the village?

A. I want to go by boat.

3. Q. (Haw) do you want to go to Los Angeles?

A. I want to go by plane.
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PATTERN DRILL

TITTtRN

1. my6u g6u, hlt n8 ewft yin, mA-kftun-bt lft.

2. ydn-g6un g6u, mt-yA-thft n8 ewft yin, mA-kaun-bil lft.

3. Los Angeles k6u, mt-t6-kft n8 OA yin, mA-kftun-bt lft.

PAtTERIT7

1. yán-g6un g6u yau9 to, khin-byft bd-hmd tt mA-lt.

2. A'-méi-ri-k.dn-pyi g6u yau9 tO, khin-bift bt5-hmd n(51 mA-lt.

3. ywd g6u Tau? tO, khin-byft bd-hmd ei9 mA-lt.

PATTERN VT

1. khin-byft 1A-m8 gt-cttun, khin-bygt mei9-shwê1 shi-g6u, A-cftun-

cft-thft OA-1ft.

2. khin-byt ld mA A-cftun, khin-byt et1-136-jin shi-g6u, sd-yti-

thft OA-1ft.

3. khin-byt Tau? m A-cftun, khin-byt A-d6 shi-g6u, sd-yti-thft

GA-1ft.

4. khin-byft ld-twAi m8( A-cftun, khin-byt shi-g6u,

A-cftun-cft-:bhft 0A-1ft.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV-B

1. Wouldnst it be good to go to town by cart?

2. WouldnIt it be good to go to Rangoon by train?

3. Wouldntt it be good to go to Los Angeles by automobile?

PATTERIIV

1. Where will you stay when you arrive at Rangoon?

2. Where will you stay when you arrive in America?

3. Where will you sleep when you arrive at the village?

PATTERN VI

1. Have you informed your friend about your coming?

2. Have you written your friend about your coming?

3. Have yau written your aunt about your arrival?

4. Have you informed your parents that you will visit them?



1. ta9 -Oft

2. ta9-0

3. ta9-0

4. to-eft

sti-ntu:

sA-neiu:

5. ta9-0ft sgt-n6u:

6. ta9-eft

7. ta9-0ft sft-n6u:

8. ta9-0ft stt-rai9:

9. ta9-0ft sft-ntiu:

10. ta9-9ft

11. ta9-0ft

12. ta9-eft

13. ta9-0ft

sft-mi9:

stt-nem:

sA-ntu:

LESSON 43

BASIC DIALOGUE

khin-'by bá stn-zft-nt5i

ctn-d6, cftun pei9-ye9 hmd, b6-g6u Owft yâ

nr8.-1t,

ctn-d6-(3.8, Los Angeles k6u Owft bOu, sh6un-

phya9-pt-bi. etn-d6 n8 1a19 mA-1ft.

khin-bygt, Los Angeles k6u OA yin, cAn-d6

khin-byft, Los Angeles kft, bd n8 Owft-jin

OA-18.

lói-yin-byán n8 ewft-jin-bd-dê.

ni6-t6-kft na OA yin, raA-kftun-bet lft.

khA-71 witi-c115. pin-bftn-rnó.

Los Angeles k6u, 161.-yin-byán-et bê-lau9

lt.

etn-d6 s6un-zftn-rn6.

Los Angeles k6u yau9 to, khin-byft b8-hmd

tt mtt-10.

h6-tê brad tt-mh. khin-byft

mA-06i-ji-eti-bd-b1. Los Angeles hrnd,

cfrn-d8 01-136-jtn n8 ragt tw8i yin, khin-byft

n8 tt-m6.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Pvt. Snow: Smith, what are you thinking about?

2. Pvt. Smith: I'm wondering where I should go during the

school holidays.

3. Pvt. Snow: As for MB, I've decided to go to Los Angeles.

Will you accompany me?

L. Pvt. Smith: If you go to Los Angeles, I'll accompany you.

S. Pvt. Snaw: How do you want to go to Lcs Angeles?

6. Pvt. Smith: I want to go by plane.

74 Pvt. Snow: Wouldntt it be good to go by car?

8. Pvt. Smith: It wouldn't be. Itts a long journey, it will

be tiresome.

9. Pvt. Snow: Haw much is the plane fare to Los Angeles?

10, Pvt. Smith: I don't knaw yet. I'll inquire.

11. Pvt. Snow: Where will you stay when you arrive in

Los Angeles?

12. Pvt. Smith: I'll stay at a hotel. Haw about you?

13. Pvt. Snow: I'm not sure yet. If I dontt find zy friend

in Los Angeles, I'll stay with you.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

14. ta9-eft sA-mi9: kftun-bA-d6. khin-byft ld /718 A-caun, khin-

byA 0A-136-jtn shi-g6u, sA-y0i-thft 0A-1A.

15. ta9-0A sA-ntm: mA-yei-yA-Oti-bd-bt. di-n8i y0i-m6. ed

Los Angeles hmA 91 yin, 161.-yin-byAn-gwtn

gA, 1A-c6u-bA-18in-m6.

16. ta9-0ft sA-mi9: et 16, ma c6u yin, kei9-sA mA-91-bA-bt.

khin-byft, ctn-d6 n8, h6-t6 g6u

17. ta9-eft sA-ntu: et n8 twei yln, p6u-kaun-m6. et 91 yin,

my6u gem 16-cl b8u, A-khe9-A-kht 91

hrad mA-hau9-pht.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Pvt. Smith: That's good. Have you written your friend

about your coming?

15. Pvt. Snow: I haven't written yet. I'll write today.

If he's in Los Angeles, he will come and met

nB at the airfield.

16. Pvt. Smith: It doesn't matter if he doesn't came and meet

you. You can accompany m to the hotel.

17. Pvt. Snow: It will be better if I meet him. If he's

there, there won't be any difficulty going

sight-seeing (touring) in town.
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WORD LIST

A-khe9-A-kW difficulty

cftun pei9-ye9 school holiday

c6u-d6 to welcome, to meet (someone

coming)

gA, khA, A-khA fare, wage

116-tti hotel

khA-yt wti-d6 It's a long journey.

let-c6u-dé to come and met

lé-ct-d6 to go sightseeing, to tour

plane fare

lei-yin-byAn-gwtn airfield

n6 by, with

pin-bftn-d6 to be tiresome

shtun-phya9-t6 to decide

whether there is or there isn't

stn-zft-dê to think about, to wonder

s6un-zttn-dê to inquire

tt-de to put up, to lodge

GA-106-jtn friend, companion of childhood

eêi-jA.-dê to be crtain, to be sure
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ORAL EXERCISE I

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. I am wondering what I should do tomorrow.

2. I am wondering where I should put up tonight.

3. I am wondering how I should tour this town.

4. I have decided to go to Asia.

5. I have decided to buy a new car.

6. As for MBI

7. As for MB, I have fixed the date to go to Europe.

8. If you go to town, I will accompany you.

9. If you go to the library, I will come along with you.

10. If I dontt find my friend at the airport, I will go with

you.

If he is in town, he will come and pick MB up at the

wharf.

12. If he is in Rangoon, there won't be any difficulty touring

the town.

13. If she is there, there wontt be any difficulty getting

money.

14. How do you want to go to town?

15. Would it be good to go to Rangoon by ship?

1 . Have you written your parents about your arrival?

17. Where will you put up when you arrive at the village?

18. Have you informed your relatives that you will visit them?

I have requested permission to go to Burma.

11.
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ORAL LXSRCIR 11

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese.

1. Smith, bA stn-Mt-nAi ea-lo.

2. Snow, ba-ghu ew basu, shtun phya9 04-16.

3. Smith, b(5-011 na, bó-g6u 1a19

4. 8.6.-dOu, Los Angeles k6u, b4 na Ow& bOu, shOun-phya9 0A-1O.

5. Monterey et, Los Angeles k6u, bê-lau9 wai 0A-lt.

6. Smith, b4 shun-Mtn mA-16.

7. Los Angeles k6u, yau9 to, Smith btt-hmA te mA-16.

8. Los Angeles hmA, bé-OA 0A-33(5-jtn, 91 0A-10.

9. Snow, ba-dO mA-18. be-OA shi-g6u yi mA-10.

10. 106-o, Los Angeles hat, 91 yin, 161-yin-byAn gwtn gA, 14

c6u mA-lt.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. be-16u it 113.

2. be-16u A-yd-91-1t.

3. be-16u wu9-s6un-1.

PATTERN II

1. khin-bytt, ndn-ba9 be-lau9 wu9-0A-le.

2. khin-byA, ndn-ba9 be-1au9 ywOi-OA-10.

3. khin-byA, ridn-ba9 bo5-1au9 hmA-0A-lt.

MM.=
1. di ya9-kwe9 kA, hntn mytt pt ti-de.

2, di ein gd, ct pt hAun-de.

3. di htn gA, cheu pt chin-de.

L. di kou9-tn-ji gA, t6u pt chdun-dó.

PATTERN IV

1. di phA -na9 kA, khin-bytt n8 t6-me.

di W-tn-ji gA, khin-byA n8 t6-me.

3. di A-ydun gA, khin-byA kou9-tn-ji A-ydun n8, 1ai9-me.

4. di A-ydun gA, khin-byA A-eft ydun n8 1ai9-te.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERW I

1. What sort of a man?

2. What sort of an officer?

3. What kind of a suit?

PART II

1. What size do you wear?

2. What number did you choose?

3. What number did you order?

PATTERN III

1. This section of town is foggy and cold.

2. This house is big and old.

3. This curry is sweet and sour.

This coat is short and loose.

PATTARM

1. These shoes will fit you.

2. This shirt will fit you.

3. This color will match your coat.

4. This color matches your complexion.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERg

1. di wu9-s6un, gt-phtu b6-1au9-18.

2. di Sin, ndn-ba9 1:03-1au9-18.

3. di 116-t6-kt, nAn-ba9 b6-1au9-1t.

4. di 1s9-hnei9-se9, A-phbu bt5-1au9-10.

arffir7r

1. di wu9-05un et, mytu Oei9 kftun-d#5.

2. di ea-na9 kgt, mytu 9ei9 kftun-(16.

3. di nii-5ri gA, myft 9ei9 kftun-d6.



POTERFT

1. What is the

2. What is the

3. What is the

L. What is the

PATISOT VI

1. The quality

2. The quality

3. The quality

LESSON 44

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

price of this suit?

number of this house?

number of this car?

price of this typewriter?

of this mit is very good.

of this gun is very good.

of this watch is very good.



1. ytun-et:

2. sA-mi9:

3. yftun-et:

4. sA-mi9:

yftun-eA:

6. sA-mi9:

7. yftun-OA:

1-1

8. sA-mi9:

sA-mi9 A-khtn

1A-01

yttnn-et:

sA.-mi9:

yftun-et:

12. sA-mi":

13, yftun-ga:

LESSON )1)1

BASIC DIALOGUE

A-kA-A-nyi 16u-OA-1ft, khin-byd.

cfm.-03 g6u, wu9-s6un dA-z6un, pyA-ztn-bd.

b8-16u wu9-s6un 1, khin-byd.

A-ne9-76.un, etu-mwti wu9-s6un bd.

khin-byt, nán-ba9 b6-1au9 wu9-0A-lt,

ctn-dó, ndn-ba9 1ti-z6 wu9-pd-dê.

nán-ba9 10i-z6 wu9-s6un bd. h6u

A-khlan d8-g6u win pt, wu9-ci-bá.

dt-Ou wu9-s6un g6u mu9-ci pt thwe9-

be9-hn8-1ft.

nt-nt t6u pt chdun-bd-d6.

et-khán-bd, khin-byd. di wu9-s6un gA, p. pt

wA d Ia. A-twe9 pa.

hou9-eA-1ft. ctin-d6 gA, n-n póin pt, A-ya9

myin-bd-d6.

di wu9-s6un g6u, wu9-c1-bd-6un. di wu9-s6un

gi, khin-byt n8 t6-mê. A-yd.un gA, khin-byA

A-et yd.un n8, 1ai9-t.
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LESSON 44

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Seller: Do you need help, sir?

2. Smith: Please show MB a suit.

3. Seller: What kind of a suit, sir?

4. Smith: A black woolen suit.

5. Seller: What size do you wear?

6. Smith: I wear size forty.

7. Seller: Here's a size forty suit. Please go into

that roam and try it on.

8. Smith: All right.

Smith Goes into the Roam Tries on the Suit, and Comes Out

9. Seller: How is it?

10. Smith; It's a little short and loose.

11. Seller: Pardon me, sir. This suit is for a short

and fat pe3son.

12. Smith: Is 4hat so? I am a little thin and tall.

13. Sellers Please try on this suit. This suit will

fit you. The color matches your complexion.
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LESSON 44

BASIC DIALOGDE

sA-m1 9 wu9-s6un nau9-the dA-z6un gôu wu9-ct-ei

14. set-ini9: nt-n0 ca9-té, mA-th1n-bt-1ft.

15. 7Aun-et: mA-ca9-pd-bt. A-t6-bd-b0.

16. sA-gii9: di wu9-s6un, A-aphtu b6-1au9-16.

17. yftun-et: khAn-ni9-sh6-30ft d6-1/1 bd.

18. sA-mi9: zti-myft-1tin-bd-d05.

19. yftun-et: mA.-rayet-bd- Mi. di wu9-s6un gA, mytu Gei9-

kftun-d6.

20. sA-dmi9: dd-phyin A-owti wó-bd-nA. A-sei9 p0

pti-mó. di-hmd-731145i A-sei9-pd.

21. yftun-Ot: cti-zt-tin-134-dê.
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LESSON il,4

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

Smith Tries on Another Suit

114.. Smith: Don't you think it is a little tight.

15. Seller: It isnit tight; itls just right.

16. Smith: What is the price of this suit?

17, Seller: Seventy-five dollars.

18. Smith: The price is too high.

19. Seller: It isnIt. The quality of this suit is very

good.

20. Smith: Then I'll buy it on credit. I'll pay you

only twenty-five, now. Herels twenty-five

dollars cash.

21. Seller: Thank you.



LESSON 44

WORD LIST

A-3w8i
credit, debt

A-sei9 twenty-five

A-phau
price, cost

A-ya9 height

A-ne9, A-1111 black

A-eft-ydun
complexion

bd -16u what kind

ca9-td to be tight

chAun-dd to be loose

lai9-t#5
to match, to suit

myin-dd to be high, to be tall

my8u types, kind

pdin-dê
to be slim, to be thin

pa-dê to be short (height)

pyA-dó to show

Oi-dd to be long

tó-dé, tán-dd to be suitable, proper, fit

teru-dd
to be short

wA-dd to be plump, to be fat

wu9-s6un suit

zti
price, market

et-khán-bd,
be patient

eft-mwai wool
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LESSON 44

ORAL rARtISE I

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. What sort of a soldier is he?

2. What size did you order?

3. What number did you read?

4. That man is thin and tall.

5. My friend is short Lid fat.

6. This coat will fit you.

7. This necktie will match your coat.

8. This color matches your suit.

9. What is the price of this car?

10. What is the number of this room?

11. The quality of this pasoe is very good.

12. Who needs help?

13. This coat is a little dnort and tight.

14. This shirt is a little long and loose.

15. I will buy this suit on credit.

16. Please go into that room and try this suit on.

17. Shaw nB a brawn woolen suit.

18. What is the price of this watch?



1

LESSON 44

ORAL EXERCISE 11

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. gt-g il. bo5-0 nA b05-011, zA-gft pyb-nei OA-10.

2. Od-au, be-hmd, zgt-gft pyt-ai

3. Smith, bd we ion., ld 0A-lt.

4. et, b6-16u wu9-s6un, 16u-jin 0A-10.

5. OA, bá yd.= wu9-s6un, mit khAin 04-115.

6. ed, wu9-s6un nan-ba9, bd-lae we ea-11.

7. OA, wu9-s6un g6u, bei-hmd we ci 0A-18.

8. be-hna-10. wu9-sOun, ed no, t6 0A-1A.

9. Smith a, 'Ain eá-lft, w eA-lt.

10. Smith kA, A-ya9 myin 0A-1ft.

11. Smith, wu9-sOun g6u, be-l6u we 0A-10.

12. Smith, A-10.2 'owed be-lau9 pti Od-lt.

13. Smith we-sOun, A-phtu be-lau9 It.

14. bd-phyii'-lOu, OA wu9-sOun, zOi my 0.-16.



PAtTERN

Ou A-et tA-ltua, A-V; tA-itun, tAun-bd.

2. htn A-cheni tA-mytu, A-chln tA-myOu, ehe-pd.

3. bftun-bi A-019 tA-th6, A-htun tA-thó, yA-1d-bd.

myo9-nA-9ou9-pA-wA A-ni tA-thó, A-101 tA-thó, pei-bd.

,tizsoN 4

PATTERN "MILL

PATTERN II

4 nau9-tA-khá4

nall9-tA-khA 1A-1.4-bl-tun

3. nau9-tA-khd 14-tw81-bd-tun.

rou9-tA-khd kt-ny1-b4 sun.

PATTERN if!

t. Q: pftn-Ot edn-bA-yd-Ot, bc5-hmd

A: 01.9-0t-zA1n hmA, yA-nlin-bd-dé.

q:
peLan-moun, bo-hmd

A: LA-phl-zdin hmA, yA-nAin-bd-dó.

Q. ed.19-0ft A-17M-Oft, bé-hmd yA-ndin-OA-le.

A: A-0A-zAin hmA, y?1-nAin-b4-d4.

q: WI-da19-shti no 0A-hu9-tAn, b6-hmd yA-ndin-OA-10.

A: shAi-zAin hmA, yA-nAin-bA-d6.
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LESSON 45

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATITERg I

1. Ask for a large and a small pot.

2. Cook a sweet and a sour curry.

3. Bring a new and an old pair of trousers.

4. Give ma a red and a yellow towel.

PATTERN II

1. Come buy again.

2. Come visit us again.

3. COM see us again.

4. Come help nB again.

FEITERT-Ey

1. Q.

A.

2. Q.

A.

3. Q.

A.

4. Q.

A.

Where can I

You can get

Where can

You can get

Where can I

You can get

Where can I

You can get

get some apples and limes?

them at the fruit shop.

get some cake and bread?

them at the coffee shop.

get daicken and beef?

them at the meat shop.

get tooth-paste and a tooth-brush?

tham at the drug store.
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iRSSON 45

PATTERN DRILL

ITAME1-=

1. 136 mybu ca19-0A-1t.

2. bó myOu

3. 106-mtu hmA-0A-1,5.

4 bó mytu Obun-OA-lt.

PATTtR14 V

1. Mu bt-dem dt-hmet, It-7e9 A-mytu-myeu 1-134-dó.

2. hem at-bwt bó-hmA, sa-zA-yA A-my6u-mytu 91-bA-d6.

3. Mu A-khan dt-hmA, 0A-na9 rut yAn-dAun, A-mytu-mytu

gi-ba-de.

YETTERN-17

1. cai9-thet ywti-yA-lott.

2. cai9-tA yiArti-sft-bA.

3. 1611-det

4. 1612-jin-dA hmA-lott.



4111111111ir

LESSON 45

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTEArr

1. Which kind do you like?

2. Which kind do you want?

3. What kind lid you order?

4. What kind do you use?

PATTERN V

1. There are different kinds of liquor in that cabinet.

2. There are diter6nt kinds of food on that table.

3. There are different kinds of guns and bullets in that

room.

PATTERN VI

1. Pick what you like.

2. Eat what you like.

3. Order what you need.

4. Order what you want.
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LESSON 45

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. yftun-eA: bA-A-16u-91-bd-OA-115, khin-byd.

2. sA-T119: mye9-nA-eou9-pA-wA 16-1-jin-bd-dé. di mye9-

nA-eou9-pA-wA be-1au9-1A.

3. yftun-OA: hnA

4. sA-mi9: zti mA-myft-Iftn-ba-1A. n8-ne 98-bd.

5. yftun-8A: mA-98-ndin-bd-bt. dd zai-hmán-bA.

6. sA-mi9: mye9-nA-eou9-pA-wd A-ni tA-the, A-wA tA-the

pti-bd.

7. yttun-OA: nau9 bA-A-16u-91.-ba-OA-10.

8. sk-mi9: mA-91-bd-bt.

9. yftun-GA: d1-hma1Irie9-na-eou9-pA-wa hnA-the-bd. 1e9-kitn

1, A-cwti ift.

10. sA-mi9: 1e9-ritn-bd. di-hmA lti dó-14.

11. yftun-et: cti-zt-tin-bd-de. nau9-tA-khd 1A-we-bA-tun.

12. sA-mi9: dA-de9, ewft-dai9-shti n8 AA-bu9-tAn bó-hmd

yA-ntl.n-3A-1t.

13. yftun-ett: kftn-z6un-zdin hmA yA-ndin-bA-de.

14. sA-mi 9 :

k6un-E6un-zAin dwin

15. sA-cmi9: AwA-dai9-shti nA AA-bu9-tdn, 16u-jin-bA-de.

16. yllun-OA: be mytu cai9-0A-115. btu sin bó-hmd, Owft-dai9-

shti nA eA-bu9-tAn, A-my8u-myft

cai9-thA ywti-yt-bd.
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LESSON 45

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Seller: What do you want, sir?

2. Smith: I want a towel. How much is this towel?

3. Seller: Two dollars.

4. Smith: Isn't it too expensive? Reduce the price a

little.

5. Seller: I can't. This is the regular price.

6. Smith: Give nB a red towel and a yellow towel.

7. Seller: What else do you want?

8. Smith: Nothing else.

9. Seller: Here are two towels. Is it cash or charge?

10. Smith: It's cash. Here are four dollars.

11. Seller: Thank you. Com buy again.

12. Smith: By the way, where can I get tooth-paste and

tooth-brush?

13. Seller: You can get them at the general store.

14. Smith: Thank you.

At the General Store

15. Smith: I want tooth-paste and a tooth-brush.

16. Seller: What kind do you like? There are different

kinds of tooth-l-aste and tooth-brushes on that

shelf. Choose what you like.



LESSON )1.5

BASIC DIALOGUE

17. sA-em19: di Owft-dai9-shOi n8 di 0A-bu9-tdn, b15-1au9

cA-0-10.

18. yftun-OA: ewft-daic-shti A-twe9, shin 0A-bu9-

tdn A-twe9 khtn-nA -sh8-30ft zin.

dA d6-1á na, hnA-sh8-/A zin-bd.

19. sA-m19: dA d$6-1A n8, hnA-sh8-Tft zin bd.

20, yftun-Ot: cti-zt-tin-bd-dê. nau9-tA-khd 14.-14-bd-tun.



LESSON 45

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

17. Smith: How much does this tooth-paste and this tooth-

brush come to?

18. Seller: Fifty cents for the tooth-paste, seventy-five

cents for the tooth-brush; the total is one

dollar and twenty-five cents.

19. Smith: Herets one dollar and twenty-five cents.

20. Seller: Thank *you. Come buy again.
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11-ldsu-91-dê

a-mytu-mytu

A-ni

A-wa

cA-d6

dtt-de9

koun-zoun-zdin

le9-ntn

mye9-nil-eou9-0.-wit

nau9-tgt-kha

96 dti

tun

z8i-hman

ea-bu9-tdn

Owft-dai?-shiti

zti-mytt-d6

LESSON 45

WORD LIST

to have need of

all kinds, different kinds,

variety

red

yellow

to cost

By the way!

general store

cash

towel

next 'Um, another time

to reduce

more, again

regular price

tooth-brush

tooth-paste

to be expensive
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LESSON 1.1.5

*

, RE.OING POCAIACISE

s + -4 - sc4'11
- hntn

* + -e - le II a hnin

* + - e: - gel if ix hntn

* + - E - 3 tit - hni9

9 + - c - sten - 0- 9

9 6.11
to do in advance

aeu you (used by a female)

9, E:C9 oloS 0 to explain

# E m
two, year

eight

0 II sacn f:cbcii c a* c on CrpfEC16% (IYD C co 9 6:01 n

j 0 a et Clig 073 cai: elm edi oluS% ol

9 u o e c/a : ste:61, oi ecn, 6: erno 6: v :Iva.0 01 g N

9 il ai * E 1 (I 43 ce 0 4Y3 (I) 073 t a) e01 Cil olu.S% n

0 0 Se2of: acE se al stolm
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LESSON 45

0 LEiERCINE

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. What kind do you choose?

2. There are different kinds of suits in that room.

3. There are different kinds of books on that shelf.

4. Buy what you need.

S. Pick what you want.

6. Where can I get flashlight batteries?

7. Where can I get rice and curry?

8. Ybu can get tooth paste and toothbrush at the general

store.

9. Come teach us again.

10. Bring a short and a long knife.

ORALMERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. Smith, mye-nA-eou9-0-wd, be-hnA the, we 0A-lt.

2. bd ydun, myec-nA-eou9 0.-14-de1, we 0A-18.

3. mye9-ngi-eou ptl-wd tA-the, be-lau? lt.

4. hnA d6-1d hd, zti-mytt lOn 011-1g, etti-hmdn lft.

5. Smith, mye9-na-eou9-pit-wd-dei, we pt-d6, be-g6u Owft

0A-113.

6. Smith, k6un-z6un-zAin g6u, bd we b6u, ()wit 0A-16.
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LESSON 45

ORAL EXERCISE II

7. OwA-dai9-shAi gem, thA

8. Gwa-dai9-shti A-twe9, 136-1a119 a 0A-16.

9. 0A-bu9-ttin A-twe9, bê-lau9 øâ 0A-115.

10. sA-zA bAun, b#5-1au9 cA 0A-1O. (Refer to nos. 8 and 9.)
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LESSON 46

PATTEIRN DRILL

PATTERN I

I. le9 tht-hraft set-ou9 na, bá-dei pha9-nei 05.-111.

2. le9 tht-hmA kht-dtin na, bd-dei yei-nei 05-1t.

3. za-bwt b6-hmet sft-z5,-51-de1 ng, bft-dói sA-nei

4. le9 thit-hmA 5.-thou9-tei n8, bá-dei we ett-le.

PATTERN 11

I. di 8.-nt-gt-nft hmA, se9-elk-na9

2. di A-nt-A-nA hma, tAun-ktun mA-myin-bgi-bt.

3. di A-nt-A-nft hat, da9-shi-zain mA-myin-b4-bt.

L. di ein tt-nt-A-nft hma, ei9-pin ma-myin-bd-bt.

PATTERN III

1. cAn-dó 9wft-d8-me.

2. cAn-dó ei9-t6-me.

3. cAn-dó pyan-do-me.

4. cAn-d6 pyttun-a-mé.

PATTERN IV

1. cdn-d6, etn-b8 na phyi9-phyi9, n8 phyi9-phyi9,

ewft-me.

2. cAn-d6, mb-te)-kft n8 phyi9-phyi9, mt-ytt-thft na phyi9-phyi9,

la-me.

3. cAn-dó, hiei n5 phyi9-phyi9, hle na phy19-phyi9, pyttun-me.

4. cAn-d6, bus kft na phyi9-phyi9, taxi na phyi9-phyi9, pyan-mA.
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LESSON 46

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Ybu have a book in your hand. What are you reading?

2. You have a pencil in your hand. What are you writing?

3. Ybu have food on your table. What are you eating?

4. You have packages in your hand. What did you buy?

PATARIM

1. I don't see any machineguns in this vicinity.

2. I don't see any hills in this vicinity.

3. I don't see any gas stations in this vicinity.

4. I don't see any trees in the vicinity of this house.

TOTOWFMT

1. I am leaving.(I am about to leave/go.)

2. I am about to go to bed.

3. I am about to return.

4. I am about to move.

PATTERN IV

1. I will go either by ship or plane.

2. I will come either by car or train.

3. I will move either by boat or cart.

4. I will return either by bus or taxi.
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LESSON 46

PAJTERN DRILL

PAERIr V

1. Ichin-bya, pyan basu A-yin-16u yin, ctn-d6 lai9-p3u-mê.

2. khin-byft, Ow1 b8ou A-yin-16u yin, ctn-d6 1ai9-palu-m6.

3. khin-byft, pt bau A-yin-16u yin, ctn-d6 1ou9-p8i-md.

L. khin-byft pyAn b8u, A-yin mA-16u-yin, etn-d6 lai9 p8u-mid.

PATTERN VI

1. khA-ytn-di g6u, zA-bwt b6-hmA, tin-tha-bd.

2. A-thou9-td1 g6u, 111 b6-hmd, tin-thft-bd.

3. A-het-ded gft, sd-ywe9 p6-hmA, yti-thl-bd.

4. htn-êt-htn-ywe9-t6i g&u, 8u dt-hmA, th8-thA-bA.

PATTER/flat

1. h6u-gA khin-byA mbin-mA 11.

2. h6u-gA khin-byA mei9-shwtd 1.

3. h6u-gA kh6-n6i-dd, khin-byA A-ph(51. 11.

L. h6u-g& sAun-n6i-dd, khin-byA 81 11.
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LESSON 46

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERRY

1. If you are in a hurry to return, I'll take you.

2. If you are in a hurry to go, I'll take you.

3. If you are in a hurry to finish it, 1111 do it for you.

4. If you are not in a hurry to go back, take you.

PATTERN VI

1. Place the forks on the table.

2. Put the packages in the car.

3. Write the mistakes on a sheet of paper.

4. Put the vegetables in the pot.

porm-nr
1. Is that your wife coming along?

2. Is that your friend looking at us?

3. Is that your father calling?

L. Is that your son waiting there?
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LESSON 46

BASIC DIALOdIt

1. shA- d: Smith, 1e9 tht-hmd A-thou9 t8i n

w8-05-1t.
,

bd-ddi

Smith: wu9-s6un dA-z6un n5, tA-chtt pyi9-s n -nt,

14-bA-do5. khin-byft g.

3. sh5-yd: ctn-d6, da9-shl n8 se9-shi, 1d-th8-d8.

4. Smith: di A-nt-A-nft hmA, da9-shi-zdin, mA-myin-bd-bt.

5. shA-ytt: di-hmd, da9 shi-zdin ma-91-b4.-bt. clan-d6,

tA-chl nt5i-yd hmd, da9-shi tht-e-b4-d8. di-

g6u, cfm-dó mbin-mA, zti-w8 b6u,

bd-d8.

6. Smith: cdn-d6 Owft-d6-m8, sh5-yd.

7. snA-ygt: b8-g6u ewft-m5-16u-1t..

8. Smith: cfm-d6, si?-tan-yft g6u, pyán-mA-16u-ba.

9. shA-y4: si9-tan-yft g6u, bd ri pytin-m5-18.

10. Smith: ctn-d6, bus kt n8 phyi9-phyi9, taxi n8 phy19-

phyi9, pyttn-bA-m15.

11. shit-yd: khin-bytt,'pydn 14u, atn-d6

12. Smith: 5-yin-m5-16u-bgt-bt. d4-b8i -m8, dou9-khtt-m5-

0-ba-n8. ctn-d6, taxi hiot, pyán-bd-mt).
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LESSON 46

BASIC DIALOGUE9 TRANSLATION

1. Instr. Smith, you have packages in your hand. What

did you buy?

2. Smith. I bought a suit and a few other things. How

about you?

3. Instr. I came to get some gasoline and engine oil.

L. Smith. I don't see any gas station around here.

5. Instr. There isn't a gas station here. I got the

gasoline at some other place. I brought my

wife here to shop.

6. Smith. I'm going, teacher.

7. Instr. Where are you going?

8. Smith. I'm going back to the barracks.

9. Instr. How will you go back to the barracks.

10. Smith. Either by bus or taxi.

11. Instr. If you're not in a hurry to go back, I'll take

you.

12. Smith. I'm not in a hurry, but don't bother. I'll

hire a-taxi.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

13. shA-yA: utai mA-phy8un-bd-n(). ctn-d6 1ai9-011-bA-mA.

A-thou?-têi eu, kA bb-hmA, tin-thft-bA.

Smith: kftun-bA-bi. shA-yA, hóla-gA 1A-nói-dA, khin-byA

mtin-mA 1.

15. shA-yA: hou9-pA-dé. h1A-h1A, det Smith. au dA-bA.

16. h1A-h1A: tAi-yA-dA wtn-0A-bA-a.

17. Smith: cdn-dó 18 wtn-0A-bá-d8.
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13, Instr. Don't waste money. I'll take you. Put the

packages in the car.

14. Smith. All right. Teacher; is that your wife coming

along?

15. Instr. Yes. Hla Hla, this is Smith, our student.

16. Hla Hla. I'm pleased to meet you.

17. Smith,. I'm also pleas9d.

0
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WORD LIST

A-nt-A-nA near, vicinity

A-thou9 package

to be in a hurry

bus k bus

da-b6, dtt-byt pupil, student, apprentice,

disciple

da9-shi gasoline

da9-sh1-atin gasoline station

d8 about to

dou9-khA-mA-0-bil-nA Don't bother.

hrift-d6 to hire, to rent

phyi9-phyi9...phyi9-phyi9 either...or

phybun-d6 to waste

py19-st things

se9-shi engine oil

tin-d6 to place something on something

else
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ORAL MOUE

Translate the following enntences into Burmese.

1. Ybu have a glass in your hand. What are you drinking?

2. I don't see any buildings in this vicinity.

3. I don't see any ships in this vicinity.

4. The work is about to finish.

5. The shop is about to close.

6. I will go either by plane or automobile..

7. If you are in a hurry to draw money, I'll take you to

the bank.

8. Is that your mother coming along?

9. Put the books on the shelf.

10. I bought a towel and a few other things.

11. Don't waste your time.

12. You have packages in your car. Where did you came fram?

13. Hire a taxi and go to the airport.

14. I brought m7 son here to learn.

15. Don't bother. I'll stay at the hotel.

ORAL EXERCISE II

Answer the follawing questions in Burmese.

1. Smith, be-Rti n8 twai

2. Smith, wurl-s6un na, bd-dei we eit-it.

3. shil-711, eu, lai9-p8u ed-16. bd kei9-sd le.
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ORAL EXEROitE 11

4. shA-yd, bt-hmd, da9-shi th8-g8 0A-lt.

5. Smith, b6-g6u pydn mA-10. bd-n8, Iván mA-10.

6. OA pydn b6u, A-yin mA-16u-yin, bó-OA lai9 p6u mA-lt.

7. Smith y8, A-thou9-téi g6u, 108-hmd tin-thA khAin OA-it.

8. shA-yd gA, Smith k6u, be-OA n8, mai9-she9 pti 0A-it.

9. h1A-hlA ld-nói-dd myin d6, Smith, l'A-khin g6u, bd mei

0A-115.

10. shA-yd gA, bd pydn pp!)
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN

1. di kA g6u, da9-sh1 b6-1au9 phtu, th8-7A-mA-1111, ei-jin-

bd-dê.

2. di 1. g6u, A-ye9 bê-lau9 phtu, ygun-yA-mA-18,

3. di zbi-08 g6u, A-cw8i b8-1au9 phtu, pti-yA-mA-18, ei-

jin-bd-d8.

4. di sá g6u, dA-zei9-gftun 1:45-1au9 phtu, ka9-yA-mA-10, ei-

jin-bd-d8.

PATTERN II-A

1. yem-ytu sd, sh6u-yin, 10i zin bd.

2. ytu-ytu pdun-maun sh6u-yin, Odun-z8 zin bd.

3. Otu-mwti wu9-s6un sh6u-yin, d6-14 chau9-sht) b4.

4. 16i-jaun no5 y8u-ytu sá sh6u-yin, shin A-sei9 pd.

PATTERN II -B

1. bA-md-pyi g6u, p6u d8 sd sh6u-yin, dA-zei9-gftun b8-1au9

phtu, ka9-yA-mA-115.

2. A-yd-pA-tai9 k6u, p8u d8 A-thou9 sh6u-yin, dA-zei9-gtiun

bê-lau9 phtu, ka9-yd-raA-1A.

3. ndin-rjdn-gt g6u, pft ãê sd sh6u-yin, dA-zei9-gtun 136-1au9

phtu, ka9-yA-mA-10.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTgRN 1

1. I want to know how much worth of gas I must put in this

car.

2. I want to know how much worth of liquor I must sell this

man.

3. I want to know how much worth of change I should give

this vendor.

4. I want to know how much worth of stamps I should affix

to this letter.

PATTERN II-A

1. If itts an ordinary letter, four cents.

2. If itts ordinary bread, thirty-five cents.

3. If itts a woolen suit, sixty dollars.

4. If it's an ordinary letter by airmail, twenty-five cents.

FITMER-1178-

1. How much worth of stamps must I affix if it is a letter

to Burma?

2. How much worth of stamps should I affix if it is a pack-

age to Europe?

3. How much worth of stamps must I affix if it is a letter

to a foreign country?
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTtafrf

1. tA ndin-13An nA tA netin-rján, sa-pbu-gA hnOun,

2. tA nAin-rján ne tA-ngtin-rján, léi-yin-byAn-gA hntun,

3. tA my8u nA tA myselu, mt-yA-thft gA hntun, mA-tA-bA-lot.

PATTERN fV

1. be-16u peu-jin OA-10.

2. be-16u we-jin 0A-lt.

3. be-16u pyin-jin 0A-16.

L. 136-16u che?-chin 0A-lt.

PATT2RN V

1. 01-jin nu rati-dA-bd.

2. nft-16-jin nu Inti-dA-bá.

3. 01-jin lou s6un-zan-dA-bd.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

1. Postal rates differ from country to country.

2. Plane fares differ from country to country.

3. Train fares differ fram city wi city.

PATTERN IV

1. How do you want to send it?

2. How do you want to buy it?

3. Hbw do you want to correct it?

4. How do you want to cook it?

PATTERN V

1. I want to know, so Ifni asking.

2. I want to understand, so Ilm asking.

3. I want to know, so I'm inquiring.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

1. sA-yiti: bA 16u-jin 0A-10, khin-byd.

2. Smith: di sA gft, c111-zei9-etun bê-1au9-ph6u, kay-

ya-mA-18,

3. sa-yti: cAn-ció ch6in-ci-bd-m6. dá yft-ytu sd 1, hma9

p6un-tin sd 1.

4. Smith: y8u-y6u sd bd. New York k6u,

5. sA.-yti: 7811-ytu sá shdtu-yin, rjft zin bd.

6. Smith: dd-phyin cAn-d8 g6u, i3 zin clan gtun tA-16un,

pti bd.

7. sA-yti: dd-b13-1A.

8. Smith: 16i-yin-sd.13A-ywe9 10, pti-bd.

9. stl-yei: ktun-bet-bi. di-hmd, jft zin ddn gAun tA-18un

16i-yin-sd K1A-ywe9 pa. A-18un gt-twe9, shin

chau9-sh6 cA-bd-d6.

10. Smith: di-hmA, dA d6-1A clan tA-ywe9 pa.

11. sA-y0i: di-hmA, A-cwt5i shin 1ti-zt5

bd.

12. Smith: cti-zu-tin-bd-d6, netin-ljdn-jft g6u, peal dA sd

sh6u-yin, dA-zei9-gftun b6-1au9-phtu, ka9-yA-mA-

10.

13. sA-yti: 136 náin-rjAn g6u 113. tA ndin-Kidn rib tA nAin-rjAn,

sd-p8u-gA hntun, mA-tA-bd-bt.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Clerk: What do you want, sir?

2. Smith: I want to know how much worth of stamps I

should affix to this letter.

3. Clerk: Itll weigh it and see. Is this an ordinary

letter or a registered letter?

L. Smith: Itts an ordinary letter. Itts to be sent to

New York.

5. Clerk: If itts an ordinary letter, five cents.

6. Smith: Then give me one five-cent stamp.

7. Clerk: Will that be all?

8. Smith: Give me five airletters also.

9. Clerk: All right. Here are five airletters and one

five-cent stamp, sixty cents in all.

10. Smith: Herets a one-dollar bill.

11. Clerk: Thank you. Here's change, forty cents.

12. Smith: Thank you. How much worth of stamps must I

affix if it is a letterto a foreign country?

13. Clerk: To which country? The postal rates fram

country to country differ.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

14. Smith: bA-mA-pyi g6u bd.

15. 01.-yti: 16i-jftun ngi 1ft, y8i-jftun n8 lft.

16. Smith: 1éi-jAun n8 bA.

17. stl-yti: 18i-jaun na ytu-y6u sâ sh6u-yin, shin A-sei9

pa. 18i-y1n-sá sh6u-yin, she9 tA shin bA.

1A-16u p6u-jin 0-1t.

18. Smith: 8.-0. mal-pbu-bd-bt. ei-jin 16u min-dd.-1A.

0
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Smith: It's to Burma.

15. Clerk: Is it by air or by sea?

16. Snith: By air.

17. Clerk: If it's an ordinary letter by airmail, it's

twenty-five cents. If it's an airletter, it's

eleven cents. How would you like it sent?

18. Smith: I won't send it right now. I just want to know

so I'm asking. Thank you.



b6-lau? pht5u

chedn-d6

dd-bt-lft

dA-btt-bt

hma9-p6un-t1n-d6

hma9-p6un-tin set

hnOun

ka9-té

netin-rján

nAin-nán-jt

p8u-dê

stl-dai9-btun

stt-dai9 sA-yti

sA-palu-0

set-th-d6

shóu-yin

tán-dê

yêi-jftun

yOu-ytu

LESSON 47

WORD LIST

how much wcrth

to weigh

Will that be all?

That will be all.

to register

registered letter

rate

air route

to affix, to stick to

air letter

country

foreign, abroad

to send

mail box

postal clerk

postage

to mail the letter

if I/you say so; if he says so

to be worth, to be of value

water route

ordinary, regular
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LESSON 47

ORAL EXERCISE I

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. I want to know haw much worth of stamps I must affix to

this package.

2. I want to know how much worth of gas I must put in this

motorboat.

3. If itts regular gas, thirty-two cents.

4. If itts a registered letter by airmail, sixty-one cents.

5. How much worth of stamps must I affix if it is a letter

sent to Asia?

6. Bus fares differ from city to city.

7. How do you want to repair it?

8. I want you to understand, so Itm telling you.

9. I will weigh this package before you affix the stamps.

10. This letter is to be sent to Rangoon by air.

ORAL EXERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. Smith, bt5-g6u, sti tha jin

2. A-m6i-r1-kán-pyi dt-hmA, ytu-ytu sd shem-yin, dA-zei9-

gaun, bê-lau9 phtu, ka9 ygt-OA-10.

3. 16i-yin-sd ttl-ywe9, bê-lau9 lt.

4. sti-dai9 hmd, Smith, be.-dói we, 0A-10.

14.06
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ORAL EXERCIgn II

5. 13A-z1n dAn gAun tA-leun no, 161.-yin-sd )3A-ywe9 A-twe9,

b6-1au9 cA 8A-16.

6. nain-ljan-jA g6u paiu c18, sA A-twe9, da-ze19-gAun, b6-1au9

phtu, ka9 yA 0A-16.

7. bA-mA-py1 g6u, 16i-jAun n8, yOu-ytu sd sh6u-yin, dA-zei9-

gAun, b6-1au9 phtu, ka9 yA-mA-16.

8. bA-mA-pyi g6u p8u loft, 161-yin-ad tA-ywe9, b8-lau9 16.

9. sA-mi9 sd g6u, dA-zei9-gAun mA-ka9-khin, sA-701, bA lou9

el GA-16.

10. 181-jAun sd n8, y61-jetun sd, b6-hA gA, p6u z61-ct GA-16.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q. khIn-bya. A-8e9 b#5-1au9 pyai mA-1t.

A. A-Ge9 etun-z05 pyai-bA-mê.

2. Q. m61.-1a. she9-si9 ye9-nai hmd, khin-bya A-8e9 1A-1au9

pyai

A. A-0e9 1ti-z6

3. Q. d1-hni9, ma9-1A sho5 ye9-nai hmtl, khin-bya. A-Ge9 b05-1au9

py6i

A. A-Ge9 13ft-zó pyai-bA-mó.

4. Q. ta-thAun ktu-ytt, chau9-sha 88un ga-hn19, mt5i-1A tA-

ye9-nai hmtt, khin-byA A-0e9 b(5-1au9 pyai mA-1t.

A. A-8e9 lott-z8 tA-1ini9 pyai-124-mó.

PATTERN II-A

1. Q. khin-bya. g6u, 1A-hnA kha-hni9 hmd, mwti

A. ta-thaun ktu-yd., 08un-z8-1ti ga-hni9 hme.,

2. Q. khin-byâ g6u, bt5-hnâ kha-hni9 hmd, mwti 8A-18.

A. ta.-thamn ktu-yd, hna-shê ga-hni9 hmA, mwei-b4-d6.

3. Q. ba-md-py6i g6u, 1:105-hna, kha-hni9 hmd, 1u9-1a9-yei pti

8A-10.

A. tA-thAun k8u-yd, 1ti-za-91.9 kha-hni9 hmd,
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

TOTHERN7

1. Q. What will be your age?

A. 1111 be thirty.

2. Q. What will be your age on the 18th of May?

A. I'll be forty.

3. Q. What will be your age on the 10th of March this

year?

A. I'll be fifty.

4. Q. What will be your age on the 1st of May 1963?

A. I'll be fifty-one years of age.

PATTERN II-A

1. Q. In what year were you born?

A. I was born in 1934.

2. Q. In what year were you born?

A. I was born in 1920.

3. Q. In what year was Burma given independence?

A. In 1948.
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PATThRN DRILL

PATTERN II-B

1. dA-phytn, khin-byA g6u, tA-thAun kem-yd, Etun-z8 hnA

khA-hni9 hmA, mwtli-dA

2. dA-phytn, khin-byA g6u, tA-thAun keu-yA, hnA-shó

hmA, mwti-dA 01.

3. dA-phytn, bA-mA-pyêi g6u, tA-thAun-ktu-yA, 1ti-z8-0.9

khA-hni9 hmA, 1u9-1a9-yti p8i-dd

PATTERN III

1. dA-phytn, A-0e9 08un-z6 py81 bbu, hnA hn1 9 16u-Oti-dA pb.

2. dA-phyln, A-0(39 1ti-zó py6i b8u, lti hni9 16u-Oti-dA p8.

3. dA-phyln, vati loft zI5 pyAi b8u, shd d6-1A 16u-00i-dA p6.

4. dA-phytn, dA-ba9 pygli b8u, hnA ye9 16u Oei-dA-pb.

PATTERN IV

1. Q. khin-byft, cAn-do nyA-zA sft-bw8 g6u, 1A-mh, mA-hou9-

ph11-1ft.

A. 061.-06i-chA-chA, mA-013-nAin-eti-bd-bt.

2. Q. khin-byft, ctn-d8 óin g6u, 1A-mê, mA-hou9-010.-1ft.

A. 061.-061.-chA-chd, mA-py8-nAin-e8i-bA-bt.

3. Q. khin-byft, cAn-das m6-t6-kft g6u, pyin-mA, mA-hou9-ph11-1ft.

A. 061.-06i-chA-jA, mA-pyt-nAin-00i-bA-bt.

L. Q. khin-byft, cAn-d8 pyi9-s1-d6i gôu, pyftun-m6, mA-hou9-

pht-1ft.

A. 06i-06i-chA-jA, mA-pyt-nAin-eti-bA-bt.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN II-B

1. That means you were born in 1932?

2. That means you were born in 1920?

3. That means Burma was given independence in 1948?

TITTOTN-171

1. That means two years still remain until you become

thirty years of age?

2. That means four years still remain until you become

forty years of age?

3. That means ten dollars are required to make fifty.

4. That means two days short of a week?

PATTERN IV

1. Q. Ybu will come to my dinner party, wontt you?

A. I can't say for certain yet.

2. Q. Ybu will come to my house, won't you?

A. I eantt say for certain yet.

3. Q. You will repair my car, won't you?

A. I can't say for certain, yet.

4. Q. You will move my things, wontt you?

A. I can't say for certain, yet.
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PATiERN DRILL

PATTERN V

1. ld ndin dun, cOu-za bd-M.

2. phyói ndin dun, cOu-zft b4-M.

3. Ion ndin dun, cOu-za bA-M.

L. kA-nyi nAin dun, cOu-zt bA-M.

PATTERN VI

1. t-di kei9-sA g6u, ye9-9Wi nAin OA-1ft, cdn-d8 mtin-mA nA,

tdin-bin bd-Oun-M.

2. 8-di kei9-sA g6u, ye9-9wa1 atin 0A-1ft, cAn-dal mem9-shwdt1

na, tain-bin bd-Oun-M.

3. t-di A-1ou9 k6u, ye9-9148i ndin ea-111, cAn-da. A-yd-91 n8,

bd-tun-M.

4. t-di khA-yt g6u, ye-9148i ndin 0A-1ft, ctn-d6 0A-136-jtn n8,

tain-bin bd-Oun-M.
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PArTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

VATTERN V

1. I will try to come.

2. I will try to answer.

3. I will try to send it.

L. I will try to help.

PATTERN VI

1. I will discuss the matter with my wife and see whether

we can postpone it.

2. I will discuss the matter with my friend and see whether

we can postpone it.

3. I will discuss the matter with my officer and see whether

we can postpone that work.

4. I will discuss the matter with my officer and see whether

we can postpone that journey.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

1. shA-yA: b6u-jt, di-hmd, cdn-d8 nyA-zdsa-bw8 A-twe9,

phei9-sA bd.

2. b6u-jt: nyA-zd sft-bw8.bd A-twe9 lou9 ma-18u 18.

3. shA-yd: otn-d8 mwtti-n8i A-twe9 pa.

4. b6u-jt: b8-d6 1.

5. shA-yd: di 1A, she9-0.9 ye9-n8i hmd bA.

6. b6u-jt: khin-bya A-ele9 b8-lau9 py8i mA 18.

7. shA-yd: Oun-zó bd.

8. b6u-jt: dA-phyin, khin-by& g6u, tA-thAun ktu-yd, etun-

z8 hnA khA-hni9 hmd, mwiti-dd p$5.

9. shA-yd: hou9-pd-dê. khin-byA g6u gt, b8-hnA khA-hni9

hmd, mwei 8A-18.

10. b6u-jt: tA-thAun ktu-yd, 815un-z8 10i gt-hni9 hind, mwei-

bd-dê.

11. shA-7A: dA-phyin, A-ee9 ef3un-z6 py8i bôu, hnA hni9 16u

eti dA ô.

12. b6u-jt: hmAn-bd-d6.

13. shA-yd: khin-bya, otin-d8 nyA-zd sa-bw0 g6u, ld mA, mA-

hau9-phft la.

14. b6u-jt: )81-Ai-chA-jd, md-py6-nAin 08i-bd-bt. 14 nAin

dun, cOu-za bd-m8.
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LESSON 48

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Instructor: Captain, herets an invitation to my dilmer

party.

2. Captain: Dinner Party? Whatts the occassion?

3. Instructor: It's for my birthday.

L. Captain: When is it?

5. Instructor: On the 18th of this month.

6. Captain: How old will you be?

7. Instructor: Thirty.

8. Captain: That means you were born in 1932?

9. Instructor: Yes. How about you? In what year were you

born?

10. Captain: In 1934.

11. Instructor: That means two years still remain until y(d.

become thirty years old.

12. Captain: That's right.

13. Instructor: You'll come to my dinner party, wonit you?

14. Captain: I can't say for certain, yet. I'll try to

came.



LESSON 48

BASIC DIALOGUE

15. shA-yd: tA-chA, A-yti-ct d A-si-A-sin, 91 16u 1.

16. b6u-jt: hou9-k8. 91-bd-dê. dd-b6i-mê, t-di kei9-3d

ye9-9w8i ndin 0A-1A, afm-d6 mein-ma nP,

tdin-bin bd-8un-mê.

17. shA-yd: ceiu--za nyA-zd sft-bwe hmd, cdn-d6-d6u

din-nt-jtn-dói n8, ct-y151.-ta9 kA A-yd-91 tA-ch6u

1, 91-bd-mó.

18. b6u-jt: ctu-za-bd-mé.
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LESSON 48

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

15. Instructor: Is it because you have idh:)r important

engagements?

16. Captain: Yes, we have. Itll discuss (the matter)

with my wife (and see) whether we can

postpone it.

17. Instructor: Try and COMB. Our neighbors and som

officers from the Marines will also be

there.

18. Captain: I'll try.
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A-si-A-sin

A-yei-ct-d6

ct-y6i-ta9

6in-nt-jtn,

6in-nt-nft-jtn

kei9-sA

lem-dó

mti-d6

mwtin8i

nyA-zet-sft-bw8

nAin-Aun

phei?-sd

LESSON 48

WORD LIST

arrangement, plan, Pngagement

to be important

Marines

neighbor

neighbor

business

needed, required, remain

to hear, to give birth

birthday

dinner party

to enable, in order to

written invitation

P8 interjection emphasis (Here pI5

changes the statement to a ques-

tion.)

pyi, pyai-d6 to complete, to be full

tAin-b1n-d6 to discuss, to consult

ye9-gw8i-dó to postpone the day

eéi-eói-cha-jd certainly, surely



LESSON 48

READING EnROISE
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LESSON 48

ME-EMORTN-rf

Translate the follawing sentences into Burmese.

1. What will be your age on the 1st of March next year?

2. What will be your age on the 15th of May 1964?

3. I will be thirty on the 5th.

4. I will be twenty-five on the 8th of this month.

5. I will be twenty-five years of age on the 31st of May 1965.

6. On what day were you invited?

7. In what year was he born?

8. That means he was born in 1930?

9. That means three years still remain until you become thirty-

five years of age?

10. Ybu will help me, won't you?

11. I will try to get it.

12. I will discuss the matter with the campany commander.

13. I will discuss the matter with my battalion commander and

see whether we can postpone the training.

14. Dontt go to the dinner party if you have other important

engagements.

15. My neighbor is an officer from the Marines.
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LRSSON 48

ORAL EXERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. be)-OA, nyA-za-sft-bwt lou9 ma-16u 1.

2. she9-9i9 ye9-n#8i ha, ba-011. mwti-nai 1.

3. sha-yA mwti-n8i, bt5-d6 1.

4. bem-jt, shA-yA mwti-n8i plat g6u, la me-16u, 06i-Oei-chtt-já

pyt

ma-pyt-ndin eti-eA-it.

6. A-yti-ct dA A-sf-A-sin g6u, ye9-90i b6u, b6u-jt, be-Ott

n8 tain-bin mA-18.

7. shgt-ytt nyA-zá sft-bw0 hma, be-OA-dei 1M, 91 mA-1M.

8. b6u-jt, et-Oe9 Otun-zó pyAi b6u, b6-hnb, hni9, 16u Oti

9. b6u-jt g6u, bó-hnA khA-hni9 hme, mwti 0A-lt.

10. shEl-ya mwinêi pwt g6u, be ta9 1dt ta-ch6u, la
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LESSON 49

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERg I

I. khA-yt 9wa bOu, kaun md-Owa-ndin-bt.

2. nyA-zd-sa-bwa lou? phOu, kftun mA-1ou9-ndin-bft.

3. lan-pu? Owa bOu, kaun mA-Owft-ndin-bt.

4, pyó-bwit-za Owa bOu, kaun bei-me, mft-ewa-ndin-bt.

PATTERN II

1. tA nai 1un, néi-pt pt, A-khan pt-nei 15u bd.

2. dA ba9 nun, phya pt, gaun lou bd.

3. tA lA 16un, mOu-ywd pt, chaun yed py6i-nei lOu bd.

4. dA ba9 nun, mta-ywd pt, myei sóu-nei lou bd.

PkITERk III-A

1. le-ct bOu, néi-yd mA-9i-y1n, ein hmd nei-yA-hmd-be.

2. sd-ein-yt bOu, caun ein hmd nei-yA-hmd-be.

3. py6-bwa-zft ewa bOlu, néi-yd din hmd nei-yA-

hma-bt.

FTWEITTYTD-B

1. melu mA ywd yin, di nyA la, ed-yd-hmd-be.

2. rift 111 bun yin, di nAi la, ed-yd-hmd-be.

3. ye.-ei-11-dil ma pyaun-la yin, di nyA la, ed-yd hmA-ba.
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LESSON 49

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERIII

1. Although it's fine to go on a trip, I can't go.

2. Although it's fine to have a dinner party, I can't have it.

3. Although it's fine to go for a walk, I can't go.

4. Although it's fine to go on a picnic, I can't go.

PATTERg II

1. Because it was sunny the whole day and the room was wafm.

2. Because I was sick the whole week and my head is dizzj.

3. Because it rained all month and the stream is full of water.

L. Because it rained the whole week and the ground is wet.

PATTERN III-A

1. If there isn't a place to go sightseeing, I'll just have

to stay home.

2. If there isn't a school to attend, I'll just have to stay

home.

3. If there isn't a place to go for a picnic, I'll just have

to stay hame.

PATTERN IIT-B

1. If it doesnit rain, tonight will also be pleasant.

P. If it isn't cloudy, today will also be pleasant.

3. If the weather doesn't change, tonight will also be pleasant.
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LESSON 49

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I1V-A

1. óin hm4, dA ba9 10un nhi-yA-dd, pytn-14-b1 .

P. zA-bwe hm6, tft-nd-yi 10un sgt-yti-yA-dtt, pytn-14-bi.

3. a-khttn dt-hirA, tA-ni 1tun A-1ou9 1ou9-yA-da, pytn-14-bi.

PA2TE7W-.77:7

1. cAn-d6 d, I 14-y6ur-~,A-kA-bet, phyft le ld-bi.

Z. cAn-16 d, pt. 16-0.,un-inA-kA-bt, etun 10

3. cAn-d6 (38, 14-yOun-mA-kA-bt, sei9 10 nyi9-14-bi.

PATTERN V

1. 0 jft-d0-hmd, di A-pa9 pOu

0-di jft-d0-hmd, di A-pa9 p6u ft-n15-14-dó.

3. 0-di jft-dt-hmd, di A-pa9 p6u sh012-14-dê.

4. t-di-jft-dt-hma, di A-pa9 p6u chan-16.-dé.

PATTERN VI

1. cAn-d6 dO, dA ba9 A-twtn hmd, ritu-ywd-iné, ma-thin-bt.

2. cAn-d6 d8, tA 1A A-twin hind, Ot 14-mA, mA-thin-bt.

3. cAn-d6 d8, tA hni9 A-twin hme., OA le9-tha9-mO, mA-thin-

bt.

4. cAn-d6 do, dA ba9 A-twtn hmd, 74-01.-A-da pyttun-1(1-mO,

rA-thin-:b11.
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LESSON 49

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

TOTEM-77=r-

1. Itve become bored having to stay hame one whole week.

2. Itve become bored having to write at the desk far a whole

hour.

3. 'tire became bored having to work in the roam for a whole

day.

PATTERN-TV-B

1. As for MBI not only have I become colds I've also became

sick.

2. As for MBI not only have I become hot, Itve become dizzy

also.

3. As for me, not only have I became bored, Itve also become

depressed.

PATTERN V

1. In the midst of all this,

2. In the midst of all this,

3. In the mldst of all this,

L. In the midst of all this,

PATTERN VI

1. As for me, I donut think

2. As for MB, I dontt think

3. As for me, I donft think

L. As for me, I donut think

weather within a week.

it became more windy this week.

I became weaker this week.

it became worse this week.

it became colder this week.

it will rain within a week.

he will COMB within a month.

he will marry within a year.

there'will be a change in the



LESSON 49

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. bA-khin: di-nAi 8ei9 04-yd-dd. py6-blort-zft Owft b6u

kttun-dd.

2. din-nt-jtn: hae-td. khin-byA A-cdn eu,ctn-ddi 0A-b6-

cA-d6.

3. bA-khin: pyó-bwt-zit Owft bbu, kftun bdi-me, mA-ewft-

ndin-bt.

L. din-nt-jtn: bd-phyi9-1611-18.

5. bA-khin: dA ba9 nun, mtu-ywd, pt, mydi s6u-ndi 16u bd.

6. an-nt-An: pin-ld ktri rift hmd gt.

7. bA-khin: pin-16 kftn nft hmd 18, A-td-dt b8.

8. din-nt-jtn: py6-bw-z ew b8u, n6i-yd din

hmd, n6i-yA-hmA-b15.

9. bA-khin: ein hmd, dA ba9 1tun n6i-yA-dA, pytn-14-bi.

10. din-nt-jtn: cAn-de) d6, pytn-1d y6un-emA-kft-bt. sei9-18-

nyi9 ld-bi.

11 bA-khin: t-di jft dil-hmd, di A-pa9, loft chtm-1d-dd.

0A-dt-thil-mt

12. din-nt-jtn: hou9-ke. 0A-di-thtomi-bA-dd. da-bei-me,

cAn-dó gA, chan-dd eu, gA-yi . mA-sai9-ph0.

ai9-thd, eu, mA-cai9-pht.

13. bA-khint ctn-d6 gA, chan dá eu, mA-cai9-ph1.
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LESSON 49

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Itts very pleasant today; it will be fine to

go on a picnic.

2. Neighbor: Yes, I like your idea.

3. Ba Khin: Although, itts fine to go on a picnic, I can't

go.

4. Neighbor: Why?

5. Ba Khin: Because it rained the whole wtek and the ground

is wet, there isntt any good place to go on a

picnic.

6. Neighbor: How about the beach?

7. Ba Khin: It's the same at the beach.

8. Neighbor: If there isn't a place to go on a picnic, Itll

just have to stay home.

9. Ba Khin: Itve became bored staying at hame the whole

week.

10. Neighbor: As for me, not only have I become bored, I

have also become depressed.

11. Ba Khin: In the midst of all this, it became colder this

week. Did you notice it?

12. Neighbor: Yes, I did notice it, but I dontt care about

the cold. I dontt like thelleat.

13. Ba Khin: I dontt like the cold.
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114. #5in-nt-jtn:

15. ba.-

LESSON /4-9

BASIC DIALOGUE

di-nai Oei9 ktun-dê. atn-d6 cai9-tê.

khin: yd-Oi-t-dA mA-pyllun-113 yin, di nyA 115,

Od-yd-hmA b. khin-byl b#5-105u thin eA-it.

16. ain-nt-jtn: otn-d6 d, da. ba9 A-twtn hmd, yd-ei-A-dA

pyettm-18 mA-thin-bt.

17. bA-khin: kftun-dê. d ba9 lau9, neti-pt yin, myêi

chau9-Taa. di-d8-hmA, py6-bwe-at ewft-mê.
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LESSON 49

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

4. Neighbor: Today is ve7.7 good; I like it.

15. Ba Khin: If the weather doesn't change, tonight will

also be pleasant. What do you think?

16. Neighbor: As for me, I don't think there will be a change

in the weather within a week.

17. Ba Khin: Good. If the sun shines for a week, the

ground will be dry. Only then will we go on

a picnic.
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LESSON 49

WORD LIST

ai9-t6 to feel warm

A-tA-dA-bit to be the same, just the same

A-twtn within, during

ba9, pa9, A-pa9 week

b6i-m6 although, even though

chttn d6 to feel cold

chau9-t6 to be dry

t-di-ja (10-hmA in the midst of this

gA-yll-mA-sai9-phft donit care

lbun whole

my6i earth, ground

pin-l6-kftn-nft seabeach

pyftun-le-d6 to change

pytn d6 to be bored, to be lazy

py6-bwt-za picnic

sei9-nyi9-t6 to be depressed, to be

dejected

s6u-d6 to be wet

yOun-mA-kA-bt not only

0A-b8-0A-d6 to like, to approve, to be

pleased
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LESSON 49

READING EnRCI-gt
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LESSON 49

RA
-74-

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. Although itss fine to have a birthday party, I can't

have it.

2. Althou8h it's fine to have a new car, I can't have it.

3. I couldn't go because it rained the whole day.

4. I couldn't work because I was sick for the whole =nth

and I was weak.

5. If there isn't a hotel to put up in, Itll just have to

stay at your hame.

If it isn't winay, today will also be good to go on a

picnic,

7. I've beccime uepressed having to work with him for the

whole day.

8. An for me, not only have I became dizzy, I've also becom

sick.

9. In the midst of all this, he became more depressed this

week.

30. As for me, I don't think there will be a change in the

schedule within a month.
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LESSON 49

URAL =norm

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. py6-bwt-zt Owt b6u ktun b6i-m8, bA-phyi9-16u, bA-khin

mA-Owt ndin 0A-lt.

2. A-gA, my6i-jt s6u-n6i 0A-1ft, chau9-n6i 0A-111.

3. bA-phyi9-16u, my6i-jt s6u-ndi 0A-10.

4. mbu b6-1au9 cA-jd ywA OA-10.

5. p1n-16 kftn-nt hmA, py6-bwt-zt Owt b6u, n6i-yA qi 04-1ft.

6. dA-ba9 115un, bA-khin b6-hmA n6i-yA 0A-10. Ot py6-14

7. bA-khin 6in nt-jt g6, pytn ld

8. 1:16-et sei9-nyi9-1A 0A-10.

9. 0-di ja dt-hmA, di A-pa9, bA-khin bA 0A-di-tht m/ OA-10.

10. bA-khin 6in-nt-jtn, bA-g6u gA-Th mA-sai9-0A-10. bA-g6u

mA-cai9 0A-lt.

11. bA-khin ti-dd g6u cai9

12. yA-ei-t-dA pytun 10 yin, di-nyA 0A-yA mA-1ft.

13. b6-OA gA, dA-ba9 A-twtn hmA, yA-Oi-A-at pytun-16 m6, mA-

thin OA-lt.

14. b6-lau9 cA-jA n6i-p4 yin, my6i chau9 mA-lt.

15. my6i chau9 yin, bA-khin-d6u, b6-gou Owt mg-lt.
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LESSON 50

PATTERN DRILL

TETTEN-Y

1. khin-byft-au A-you9-kft-dt5i, Oei9-h1A-dd. A-tht-GA-phyin,

di A-you9-kft-ai Oei9-h1A-dt.

2. khin-byft-au A-shau9-A-t-dói, Oei9 kAun-dê. 1-tht-OA-

phyin, kh1n-byft-d8u 6in-d6i, eei9-kftun-dd.

3. khtn-byt-au eft-GA-mt-dói, 9ei9-t6-d$5. A-tht-OA-phyin,

0A-mt-dti, Oei9-t6-d6.

4. khin-byll-dbu A-wu9-A-sft-dói, Oei9-h1A-dê. A-tht-GA-phyin,

1Oun-ji-ddi, Oei9-h1A-d6.

ITMERIFTI

1. dA hml lou9 t8, mb-tó-kft-dft bA.

2. dA bA-mA-pyi hmd lou9 t8, mt-ytt-thft-ded bA.

3. dA A-mti-r±-kán-pyi hmA ye9 tA, bA.

L. dd bA-mA-pyi hma ye9 ta, 115un-ji-d6i bA.

PATTER-I=

1. t-di kei9-m8t.a-dti hA, th0-ba9 A-si9 n8 lou9 t8, kei9-m8un-

dft la.

2. t-di 16un-ji-d6i hA, 06u-mwti A-si9 n8 ye9 ta, 16un-ji-d6i

lft.

. g-di ha, ptu A-si9 n8 ye9 tA, lbun-ji
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LESSON 50

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Your pictures are very beautiful, especially these.

2. Ybur buildings are very good, especially your hames.

3. Your children are very bright, especially your

daughters.

4. Ybur costumes are very pretty, especia1:7 your longyis.

PATTERN II

1. Th.ese are cars made in America.

2. These are trains made in Burma.

3. These are handkerchiefs woven in America.

4. These are longyis woven in Burma.

PATTERN III-A

1. Ara those cakes o with pure butter?

2. Are those longyis woven with pure wool?

3. Are those longyis woven of pure silk?
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LESSON 50

PATTERN DRILL

PATTEWIT III=g

1. khin-byA m6-t6-kft ha, A-med-ri-kan mt-t6-kft 1.

2. khin-byA kou9-1n-j1 hd, Oft-mwti tn-ji 1.

3. khin-byA tai9-p6un-tn-j1 ha, pflu-tn-ji 1.

PATTERMfrq

1. khin-byA btun-bi n8 ctn-db bAun-bi ha, my6u A-tt-dt, zti

A-tt-dt ba-bt.

2. khin-byA wu9-s6un na ctn-d6 mei9-shwei wu9-s6un ha, A-ywe

A-tt-dt, A-ydun A-tt-dt ba-bt.

3. khin-byA 16un-j1 na khin-byA zA-nt 16un-ji ha, A-shin A-

tt-dt, A-ydun A-tt-dt ba-bt.

15.17ffrirTF:ff

1. e1n-b8 hnA stn sA-18un ha, A-ywe A-tt-dt ba-bt.

2. yt-b6 hnA yau9 sA-18un ha, A-0039 A-tt-dt, A-tAn A-tt-dt

ba-bt.

3. 16un-ji hnA the sA-16un ha, A-shin A-tt-dt, 11-yAun A-tA-dA

ba-bt.

PATTERN V

1. khin-byA-d8u,tA-yau9 0A-na9 na tA-yau9 egt-na9, mA-hmft-bt

1.

2. khin-byft-dbu,tA-yau9 pyi9-st na tA-yau9 py19-.1, mA-hrd-

bt 1.
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LESSON 50

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN 111-B

1. Is your car an American car?

2. Is your coat a woolen coat?

3. Is your jacket a silk jacket?

PATTERN INP-A

1. Your pants and my pants are the same kind,and price.

2. Your suit and my friend's suit are the same size and

color.

3. Your longyi and your wifels longyi are the same pattern

and color.

PATTERN IV-8

1. Both the ships are the same size.

2. Both the soldiers are of the same age and grade.

3. Both the longyis are the same pattern and colore

PATTERNIT

1. Don't you mistake one gun for another?

2. Don't you mistake one thing for another?
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LESSON 50

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN V

3. khin-byft-d6u, td-yau9 ou9-thou9 nb tA-yau9 ou9-thou9, mA-

hmA -bt 1.

L. khin-byft-d8u, tA-yau9 16un-ji n8 tA-yau9 16un-j1, mA-hmA-

bt 1.

PATTERN V1-A

1. A-m6i-ri-kdn zA-gA n8 bA-md zA-gA, 136-16u chA-nA

2. A-m61-rt-kAn dA-181-thAun-zdn n8 bk-dmd dA-181.-thdun-zdn,

bé-16u chA-nA GA-lt.

3. IDA-111 yin-cti-hma n8 ytu-dA-yft yin-cti-hmt, b6-16u chA-nft

GA-16.

4. yau9-cA pA-shtu n8 mAin-wmA thA-méin, be-16u chft-nA 0A-it.

DiTTERFVT=S

1. di A-hmyau9 hnA le' k6u, 91n-c/ yin, chA-nA-dd g6u, twAi-

bd-18in-me.

2. di 16un-ji hnA thd g6u, 9in-ct yin, chA-nA-dd g6u, twai-

bd-18in-mé.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN 1

3. Donit you mistake one hat for another?

4. Donft you mistake one longyi for another?

PATTERN VI-A

1. How do the American and Burmese languages differ?

2. How do the American and Burmese customs differ?

3. How does Burmese culture differ from Thai culture?

4. How does a mantk, sarong differ from a woman's sarong?

PATTERN VI-11

1. If you compare these two cannons, you will see the

difference.

2. If you compare these two longyis, you will see the

difference.



LESSON 50

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. b6u-jt: khin-byg-dalu, be pwt lftn gâ, pydn-14-jA

2. bA-khin: ctn-d6-d6u, A-g11 hmA, 01411-mA-18u-bd.

3. bóu-jt: khin-byft-d8u A-wu9-A-sft-dei, Oei9-h1A-de, A-

tht-ea-phytn, 16un-j1-dei Oei9-h1A-de.

4. bA-khin: dA bA-ma-pyei hmá ye9 t8, 16un-j1-dei bd.

5. b6u-j1: M-di 16un-ji-dei hd, ptu A-si9 n8 ye9 t8, 16un-

ji-dei 1.

6. bA-khin: hou9-pd-de. dd ptu A-si9 n8 ye9 t8, 16un-j1-

del,. bd.

7. be5u-jt: khin-byA 16un-ji n8, khin-byA za-nt 16un-j1 hd,

A-shin A-tt-dt, A-ydun A-tt-dt bd-bt.

8. bA-khin: hou9.-pet-de. 16un-ji hnA the sA-18un hd, A-shin

A-tt-dA, A-yaun A-tt-dt

9. b6u-jt: khin-byft-dibu, tA-yau9 16un-ji n8 tLyau9 16un-

ji, mA-hmA-b11-1ft.

10. bA-khin: mA-hmft-b4-bt. yau9-eft pA-shtu n8 mbin-mA thA-

mein, mA-tt-bd-bt.

11. b6u-jt: yau9-01 pA-shtu n8 main-ma thA-mein, be-16u

chtt-nft 0A-10.

12. bA-khin: gin et yin, chtt-nft-dd g6u, tw8i-b4-18in-eme.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Captain: From what (social function) have you returned?

2. Ba Khin: We are just going.

3. Captain: Ybur costumes are very pretty; especially your

longyis (are very pretty).

4. Ba Khin: These are longyis woven in Burma.

5. Captain: Are those longyis woven of pure silk?

6. Ba Khin: Yes, these longyis are woven of pure silk.

7. Captain: Your longyi and your wife's longyi are of the

same pattern and color?

8. Ba Khin: Yes, both longyis are of the same pattern and

color.

9. Captain: Do you (ever) mistake your longyi for hers (or

vice versa)?

10. Ba Khin: We don't. A man's pasoe and a woman's tamein

aren't the same.

11. Captain: How does a man's pasoe differ fram a woman's

tamein?

12. Ba Khin: If you compare them, you will see the differ-

ence.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

13. bl5u-jt: cAn-0, A-hma9-tA-m8

cdn-d6 gA, ne-n8 se.9-sa-d8. sei9 mA-0.-

bA-no5. nau9-tha9 mti byA-z8i sun.

14. bA-khin: ke19-sA-mA-qt-ba-bt. mAi-bd.

15. b6u-jt: khin-byA tai9-p6un tn-ji ha, pbu tn-ji 1ft.

16. bA-khin: ctn-d8 tai9-p6un tn-ji gA, chi tn-ji bd. ctn .

do etun-bAun, ctn-dO zA-nt tn-ji n8, cdn-d05

a.-nt pA-Tad gA, pflu d8i
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

13. Captain: It's because I happened to glance casually.

They are not the same.

tive; don't be offended.

further?

I'm a little inquisi-

May I question you

14. Ba Khin: It doesn't matter at all. Please do ask.

15. Captain: Is your jacket silk?

16. Ba Khin: No, my jacket is cotton. My gaungbaung, my

wife's jacket, and scarf are silk.
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WORD LIST

A-hma9-tA-mA casually

A-si9 pure, genuine

A-shin pattern

A-tht-eA-phyin especially

A-wu9-A-sft costume, dress, clothing,

wearing apparel

chft-nft-dd difference

chft-nft-d6 to differ

gftun-baun headgear (of the Burmes3 male)

16un-ji sarong (worn by both Burmese men

and women)

pA-shtu sarong (worn by Burmese men)

pA-wA scarf, stole

ptu silk

pwt, pw6-111n social function

sa9-sil-dd to be inquisitive

gin-ci dé to compare, to put side by side

and see

tai9-p6un-tn-ji jacket (of the Burmese male)

tA-yau9 n tA-yau9 each otht2_, one another

thA-moin sarong (worn by Burmese women)

ye9-tó to weave

zA-nt wife
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READING EXERCISE

a f. a 43 g a a in

43 f" - 43 6' - 6in

a f: a 43 es is gin

order

woman, wife

LP.
will (future)
house

green

0 II Q e cio t so cw Elm VI 13 ft so 8 f Ctgara S 11

J " oft c a m ct7D c4 8 ft (am t11 100 W

co Sce fs N.41 sp 0-1 cooF a

9 w .619 apoTaarE ol c8 Qui'

0 it 43 45' c ()I di c folcE37) 33 05' Soic0 m

G n ols) cincEsa gs so 8 454:m al 41 so tc:, p: e On i
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LESSON 50

ORAL 22211r1177

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. Your curries are very tasty, especially beef curry.

2. Your books are very interesting, especially this book.

3. These are scarfs woven in Burma.

L. Are those headgears woven of pure silk?

5. Is your costume a Burmese costume?

6. Your jacket and my jacket are the same size and color.

7. Both the officers are of the same age and rank.

8. Haw does Burmese culture differ from American culture?

9. If you compare these two custams, you will see the

difference.

10. Both the suits are of tile same size and price.

ORAL EXERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. di 0112-gftn-zd hmd, bd-ot nê bt5-9d, zA-gA py8-n6i 9A-10.

2. bA-khin-dbu, bel-g6u OwA-IA 12A-18u-10.

3. 106-911 9e1.9 hlA 9A-10. A-tht 9A-phyin,

bd-dtSi eel!? hlA 9A-le.

4. t-di bts-hat ye9 BA-10. bA n8 ye9 ea-10.

5. b#570 16un-ji h6-9t lóun-ji hA, A-shin A-tt-dA, A-yAun

lt.
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OfThlr-A3ffIC=

6. b05-011 tai9-p6un tn-ji gA, chi tn-ji 18.

7. bA-khin zA-vnt pA-wd gA, bi pA-wd 10.

8. yau9-01 pA-shbu n8, mbin-mA thA-m81n, A-td-dA b0-1ft.

chft-nft-6A-1A.

9. chA-nft-dd g6u, b15-18u ei ndin OA-lt.

10. bA-mA yau9-01 A-wu9-A-sft-d8i gA, bd-dAi 10. mOin-mA

A-wu9-A-A-010151 gA ge.

04.



LESSON 51

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I
1. 1th1n-by8. ein g6u yftun-me, cft-de. hou9-08.-1ft.

2. khin-by 8. lei-yin-byán g6u pyin-me, oft-de. hou9-0A-1ft.

3. khin-byâ ta9 pyftun-me, cft-de. hou9-0-1t.

4. khin-byft 1e9-tha9.-me, oft-de. hou9-011-1ft.

5. khin-byft g6u Owa-mti, cft-de. hou9-08.-1ft.

PATTERN II

1. ctn-d6 ein sei9-kft-dó.

2. citn-d6 kha-yt-Owa-me, se19-kft-de.

3. cAn-d6 A-01 g6u sei9-kft-de.

4. ctn-d6 py6-lowt-zft Owa-me, sei9-kft-dó.

PATTERN III

1. Q. khin-bytt ein g6u, be-1au9 n8 yftun ma-1t.

A. O6un Oftun n8 yftun bd-mó.

2. Q. khin-byA m6-t6-kft g6u, be-1a0 n8 yftun ma-1A.

A. Oflun-dAun na yftun ba-me.

3. Q. GA se9-btin g6u, b(5-1au9 na we mA-115.

A. hntl-she n8 we 1A-me.

L. q. e. Otn-b8 g6u, be-lau9 n hxj mA-1t.

A. tA-Ottun na hrjft bd-me.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. I '',Iar you are selling your house. Is that so?

2. I h6er you are repairing your plane. Is that so?

3. I hear your unit is moving. Is that so?

L. I hear you are getting married. Is that so?

5. I hear you are going to Burma. Is that so?

PATTERN II

1. I am thinking of buying a house.

2. I am thinking of taking a trip.

3. I am thinking of going to Asia.

4. I am thinking of going on a picnic.

PATTERN III

1. Q. For haw much will you sell your house?

A. Thirty thousand.

2. Q. For how much will you sell your car?

A. Three thausand.

3. Q. For how much will you buy his bicycle?

A. Twenty dollars.

4. Q. For how much will you hire his ahip?

A. Ten thousand.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN IV

1. dd, cdn-d6 k6u-dAin lou9 ta, hleti bd. ct le ct-dé, 01

le 961-de.

2. dd, ctin-d6 k6u-ddin che9 te, htn bd. hmwei le hmwti-de,

A-yA ed le 91-da.

3. dd, .cdn-d6 k6u-dAin we de, pA-shtu bd. h1A le h1A-de,

zei le ne-de.

4. de., cdn-d6 kft-ddin yei dO, sd bA. t6u le tem-de, hmdn

hmdn-de.

PATTERN

1. 9ei gâ cl-yA-dA, ee1 9 ct-bOun-yA-de.

2. bei gA cl-yA-dd, eei9 961.-b6un-yA-de.

3. A-pyin gA c1-yA-dd, eei9 py6-b6un-yA-de.

4. A-pyin gA c17ya-dA, eel.? kitun-b6un-yA-de.

PATTERN VI

1. da9-sh1 the bt-01, 16un-16un lau9-lau9 ma-91-bt.

2. yftn-dAun we bt-eft, 16un-16un lau9-lau9 mA-91-bt.

3. lowei thou9 pt-en, 16un-16un-lau9-lau9 mA-91-bt.

4. wei sa-bt-ed, 16un-16un-lau9-lau9 mA-91-bt.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN YV

1. This is the boat I built myself. It's big and long.

2. This is the curry I cooked myself. It tastes and smells

good.

3. This is the sarong I bought myself. It's pretty and the

price is low.

L. This is the letter I wrote myself. It's short and correct.

FAITTERR V

1. It looks very big fram the front.

2. It looks very long from the side.

3. He appears very happy fram the outside.

L. It looks very good from the outside.

PATTERN VI

1. A sufficient amount of gas hasn't been put in.

2. A sufficient number of bullets haven't been bought.

3. I haven't enough money withdrawn.

L. I haven't enough money saved.



1. bA-khin:

2. ein-nt-jtn:

3. bA-khin:

4. 6in-nt-jtn:

5. bA-khln:

6. ein-nt-jtn:

7. bA-khin:

8. ein-nt-en:

9. bA-khin:

10. ein-nt-An:

11. bA-khin:

12. ein-nt-jtn:

bA-khin hnin

13. bA-khin:

LESSON 51

BASIC DIALOGUE

mei9-shwei, khin-byA ein g6u yftun-ine,

cft-de, hou9-0A-1ft.

hou9-pa-de. khin-byft ein we-jin 16u ift.

hou9-te. cAn-d6 ein we me, sei9-kft-dó.

dA-phyin, elm-a ein g6u we-bá. ctn-d6

ein eei9-kftun-dé.

khin-byA ein g6u, bé-lau9 n8 yftun mA-18.

etun.eftun n8 yftun-mh.

zti mA-myft-Itn-bt-1ft.

mA-myft-bd-bt. dA, ctn-d6 k6u-ddin shau9

t8, ein bd. ce-18 ce-de, khAin 18 khdin-de.

A-pyin gA ct-yA-dd, Oei9 kftun-boun-yA-de.

A-th8 hm!.. 18 kftun ba-do. win-ci-ba.

win mA ci do bd-bt. cdn-d6, Kiwei etun

Oftun, mA-ta9-ndin-eti-bd-bt.

ld-bd. win-ci-bd. A-cftun,

nau9-t8 shwti-nw8i dA-0.

ein-§in ein d8-0Ou win yw8i ci-jA-ei

ein g6u dO, 0A-bb-cA-do. da-bei-m8, lowed

sA bt-Oft, 16un-16un-lau9-lau9 mA-91-bt.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Friend, I hear you are selling your house. Is

that so?

2. Neighbor: Yes, is it because you want to buy a house?

3. Ba Khin: Yes, I am thinking of buying a house.

4. Neighbor: Then, buy my house. My house is very good.

5. Ba Khin.: For how much will you sell your house?

6. Neighbor: For thirty thousand.

7. Ba Khin: Isn't that too high?

8. Neighbor: It isn't. This is the house that I built my-

self. It's roomy and strong.

9. Ba Khin: It looks very good fram the outside.

10. Neighbor: It's also good inside. Come in and look.

11. Ba Khin: I won't go in and look. I can't afford thirty

thousand yet.

12. Neighbor: CODIB come in and look. We will talk about

the money later.

Ba Khin and the Owner of the House Go into the House and Look

13. Ba Khin: I like the house, but I haven't enough money

saved.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

14. onn-nt-jtn: 04-05i 16u yin, bAn hmA cht b6u, si-zin

pti-bA-mê.

15. bA-khin: cti-z1-tin-bA-c16. zti lt, A-nt-A-ctn

96-bA-6un.

16. éin-nt-jtn: mA-96 A-gt, ctri-d6 A-mya9

mA-yA-bd-bt. zti 96 yin, ctri-d6 915un

16in-mê.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Neighbor: If you need money, I will arrange for you to

borrow it at the bank.

15. Ba Khin: Thank you. Also, please reduce the price a

little.

16. Neighbor: Please don't ask MB to reduce the price. As

it is, I donit make a profit. If I reduce the

price, I will lose.
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WORD LIST

A-mya9 profit

A-nt-A-ctn a little

b6un-ytt-dê seems to be

ct5-d6 to be wide, to be broad

cht-di5, chti-d6 to borrow

khAin-d6 to be strong,,durable

kern-dean personally

lemn-lemn-lau9-lau9 sufficiently, enough

mya9-tê to profit

nau9 future, later

pt-en, bt-Oft that has been finished

sei9-kil-dó to think of, to intend to

shau9-tê to build

Oun-dê to lose

sA-de to save, to collect

ta9-náin-d6 can afford

20146i-yti-cti-yei money or financial matter

shwti-nwti-dê to discuss
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ou9

to withdraw

Yes. It is so.

book

work
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LESSON 51

ORAL EXERCISE

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. I hear you are taking a trip.

2. I hear you are building a house.

3. Itm thinking of going to the beach.

4. For how much will you sell your boat?

S. For how much will he fix your car?

6. This is the building I built myself; itts beautiful and

strorg.

7. It looks very roomy from the outside.

8. A sufficient number of workmen hasntt been hired.

9. I .aven1t enough food cooked.

10. This is the suit I picked myself; it's good and expensive.

5RA-r-E3tErfafffTT

ALswer the follawing santences in Burmese.

1. bd.-khin, bd-Ot din yftun-md, eft 0A-18.

2. bd-OA din wd-md, sei?-kti 0-18.

3. bd-ell din g6u, 08un-Oftun nd, yttun mA-10.

L. t-dd, b6-0.6 k6u-detin, shau9 t èin lt.

.5. din g6u, eel? ktun-b6un-541 GA-10.

6. bá-khin, iprdi bd-lau?, ma-ta? rutin ett-it.

7. xyói-y0i-cdi-ydi A-cdun, b05-d8 shwei-nwei mo-ld.
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ORAL EXERCISE II

8. 1A-0A-ddi 61n dt-eu win ci ea-lt.

9. b6-0 hma, 23w6i si. bt-01, 16un-116un lau9-lau9

10. i3wt5i 16u yin, bd-hmet cht b8u, si-zin pOi ma-10.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q. bd-1ou9-phelu, ein hiort OAL10.

A. ctin-d6 mei9-shwei g6u, thft b6u-bd.

2. Q. bd-1ou9-phaiu, mô-tó-k tun GA-10.

A. odn-d8 zA-nt g6u, ewft-kh6 b8u bd.

3. Q. bd-lou9-ph8u2 A-1ou9-0A-mA 9a 0A-16.

A. ottn-d6 pyi9-st-ded g6u2 pyAun belu bd.

L. Q. bd-1ou9-phou2 A-1ou9-0A-mA hajA

A. ctn-das my8i-gwe9 k6u2 wtn-thA-yan ká baiu bd.

PATTERN 11

1. kh1n-I-A2 dt din g6u yftun mA-18u2 sh6u.

2. khin-bytt, bA-md-pyi g6u Owtt mA-18u, sh6u.

3. khin-byft, 1e9-tha9 ma-18u, sh6u.

4. khin-byft, mwai-n8i-pwe lou9 mA-18u, sh6u.

PATTERN III

1. py6-b110-el Owft hmd gA, mt-bA di 1 d8, ywA hmd bd.

2. m6-t6-k1 pyin hmd gA, cian-d8 nyi 91 d82 A-lou9 y6un hmd

bd.

3. ein we hmd gA, mei9-shwei-dei my8u hmd bd.

4. win-thA-ydn ká hat gA, tA-chtt ein 91 da myei gwe9 hmd bd.
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LESSON 52

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Q. Why do you rent a house?

A. To accommodate my friend.

2. Q. Why do you ask for a car?

A. To go and bring my wife.

3. Q. Why do you look for a workman?

A. To move my things.

4. Q. Why do you hire a workman?

A. To fence in my plot of land.

PATTERN II

1. You said you are going to sell this house?

2. Ybu said you are going to Burma?

3. You said you are going to marry?

4. You said you are going to haire a birthday party?

PATTERN III

1. The place I am going on a picnic is at the village where

my parents are.

2. The garage where I am going to repair my car is where my

younger brother works.

3. The house I am going to buy is in the town where my other

friends live.

L. The plot that I am going to fence is located where the

other house stands.
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PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN IV

1. Q. A-khAn gA, b6-1au? c6 ed-18.

A. A-lyA sh6-b6i, A-ndn 9i9 p6i, 9t-bd-dé.

2. Q. sd-ein-gAn gA, b6-1au9 c6 0A-10.

A. A-lyft p6i hnA-sh6, A-am she?-9i9 p6i, 91-bd-c16.

3. Q. thA-ratn-sA-gAn gA, b6-lau9 c6 OA-lt.

A. A-lyA she9-rjA b6i, A-nán sh.e?-hnA p6i, 91.-bd-d6.

4. Q. myti-gwe9 kA, b6-1au? c6 0A-lt.

A. A-lyA p6i hnA-yd, A-ndn p6i tA-yd, 91-bti-d6.

PATTERN V-A

1. óin shau9 ph6u, tjwei be-1au9 k6un mA-16.

2. kA-blat lou9 ph6u, uaói bê-lau9 k6un mA-115.

3. wtn-thA-ydn kd beru, rjwei bt5-1au9 k6un mA-18.

pi--Frrtrarrzs

1. Q. da9-s11 gA, khAn-hmAn-j6i, b6-1au9 phtu 'dam mA-10.

A. da9-shi gA, khAn-hetn-gi, tA-sh6 btu lau9 k6un 1116.

2. Q. sft-zA-yd gA, khAn-hmAn-gi, bê-lau9 phtu k6un mA-18.

A. sA-zA-yd gA, khAn-hmAn-j6i, IjA-z6 bdu lau? kt5un-m6.

3. Q. ei?-0A et, khAn-hman-j6i, b6-lau phtu kbun mA-10.

A. 03.9-0ft et, khAn-hmitn-jei, tA-yd btu lau9 k6un-quê.
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PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTEFINT7

1. Q. Haw large is the room?

A. Ten feet in length and eight feet in width.

2. Q. Haw large is the classroom?

A. Twenty feet in length and eighteen feet in width.

3. Q. How large is the dining room?

A. Fifteen feet in length and twelve feet in width.

4. Q. How large is the piece of land?

A. Two hundred feet in length and one hundred feet in

width.

PATTERN V-A.

1. How much money will it cost to build the house?

2. How much money will it cost to hold the dance?

3. How much money will it cost to build the fence?

PATTERN V-B

1. Q. Approximately how much will it cost for gas?

A. About $10.

2. Q. Approximately huw much worth of food will be consumed?

A. About fifty dollars.

3. Q. Approximately how much worth of lumber will be used?

A. About one hundred dollars worth.
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LESSON 52

PATTERN DRILL

PATTERN VIA

1. vwel bet-lau9 k6un ma-10, twe9 ma-et-MI-1C

2. A-ye9 bd-lau9 k6un ma-10, twe9

3. yftn-dAun b6-lau9 k6un ma-10, twe9 ma ct-b11-10..

ITTTEMMTrE

1. et-stu-yet g6u p01 b8u, uw6i g6u, ma-twe7-ndin-b11-1ft.

2. kftn-A6 eu pti b8u, vw(Si g6u, ma-oht-ndin-bt-10..

3. A-1ou9-ea-mA g6u p0i b8u, won g6u ma-khan-1man-ndin-

bt-10..
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LESSON 52

PATTERN DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V1-A

1. Didn't you calculate how much money will be spent?

2. ridn't you calculate how much liquor will be consumed?

3. Didn't you calculate haw many bullets will be used?

PATTERN VI-B.

1. Can't you calculate the amount to be given to the

government?

2. Cantt you borrow the mnney to be given to the merchant?

3. Can't you estimate the amount to be given to the workman?
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1. bA-khin:

2. 6in-nt-jtn:

3. bA-khin:

L. din-nt-jtn:

5. bA-khin:

6. 6in-nt-jtn:

7. bA-khin:

8. 6in-nt-jtn:

9. bA-khin:

10. 6in-nt-jtn:

11. bA-khin:

12. din-nt-jtn:

LESSON 52

BASIC DIALOGUE

bd-1ou9-phea, A-lou9-8A-ma,

higt (341-10.

ctn-d.8 my6i-gwe9 k6u, wtn-thA-ydn kA b8u

khin-byft di 6in g6u, yttun-mA-18u, sh6u.

hou9-pd-dé. dA-b6i-mb, wtn-thA-yAn kd

hmd gA, ta-cha em t db, my6i-gwe9 hmA

bd.

hou9-8A-1a. my6i-gwe9 kA, b6-1au9 06

8A-1e.

A-lya p6i hnA-yd, A-nAn p6i tA-yd, 91-ba-

d6.

my6i-gwe9 k6u, bd nb wtn-thA-ydn kA ma-18.

01.9-0ft nA kA-bA-m6.

wtn-thA-ydn kit bem, l3w6i b6-1au9 k6un

18.

zwei b6-1au9 k6un-mA-18, ma-01-00i-bd-b0.

low6i b6-1au9 k6un ma 1, A-can twe9 ma-

cl-b11-1a.

0.9-0a btu do, twe9-ci-bgt-d6.

14.66



a

A

LESSON 52

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Friend, why did you hire the workman?

2. Neighbor: I hired him to fence my plot of land.

3. Ba Khin: You said you are going to sell this house.

4. Neighbor: Yes, but the plot that I'm going to fence

is located where the other house stands.

5. Ba Khin: Is that so? How large is the plot?

6. Neighbor: It is tism hundred feet long and one hundred

feet wide.

7. Bo Khin: With what will you fence the plot of land?

8. Neighbor: With wood.

9. Ba Khin: libw much money will it cost to build the

fences?

10. Neighbor: I don't know how much it will cost yet.

11. Ba Khin: Didnit you calculate roughly how much it

will cost?

12. Neighbor: I have calculated the cost of lumber.



13. bA-khin:

14. 6in-nt-jtn:

15. bA-khin:

16. 6in-nt-jtn:

17. bA-khin:

18. óin-nt-jtn:

,LESSON 52

BASIC DIALOGUE

01.9-0a gA, khAn-hman-pli, b45-1au9 phtu

k6un mA-115.

ei9-0a gA, khAn-hman-jed, ta-yd btu lau9

k6un-mte.

g6u pai b6u, )3wei g6u,

khAn-hman ndin-b11-1a.

A-can, khAn-hman ndin-bd-a.

wtn-thA-ydn kd pt-db, chan 0-hmd, bd

sai9 mA-115.

pan-bin nA ei9-et bin-ai, sai9-pd-m015.

etn-d8 mbin-mA gA, 81.94cta sai9, wd-GA-

nd-pd-a.

4.68



LESSON 52

BASIC DIALOGDE, TRANSLATION

13. Ba Kbin: Approximately how much will the lumber

cost?

14. Neighbor: About one hundred dollars worth.

15. Ba Khin: Can't you estimate the amount to be paid

to the workman?

16. Neighbor: I can, roughly.

17. Ba Khin: After building the fence, what will you

grow in the yard?

18. Neighbor: I'll grow flowers and fruit trees; my wife

is interest:Ad in gardening.
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LESSON 52

WORD LIST

rough, roughly

bá-lou9-ph8u for what, why

chán yard, enclosure, compound

A-lytt length

A-nan breadth, width

ktt-d6 to fence, to cover on the side

khAn-hman de) to estimate, to approximate

khan-hmftn-j6i approximate, estimate

kftn-dê to be spent, expended

myt5i-gwe? a plot of land

flower

ped. foot (measure)

shóu say; but you said--; I had the

impression.

ei9-0ft lumber, wood

wtn-th-ydn fence

wtn-ta-ydn-kd-dê to build a fence, to fence in
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iirAD-EXE E

f

st ft e:

LESSON 52

bun

bun

eun

c ol e 4i. 4". 11 bread

q f Rangoon

fa.)e.i"ft merchant

sa complete, all

muNs(r) when (past)

cotE to make use of

co16 8 :co 61, ccopooT cosolit

o e5p: citfcrif11.1 olScon

unal fo.)25' el: conS cit cn@alcynEll

arD:i. co Tya Cp 32 al. a cno.5% Li : ol ft

e s muSal :m ecn Scbrii. 0 eo.,c, ft

.01.1 sE5 I =33°43 I oalmal cog yo 324: fig n
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LESSON 52

ORAL EXERCIgri

Translate the following sentences into Burmese.

1. Why (for what) do you co to Rangoon?

2. Ybu said yau are going to postpone the picnic.

3. The man that I'm going to meet is at the office where my

friend works.

L. How large is the airfield?

5. The airfield is three miles in length and one and a half

miles in width.

6. How much money will it cost to have a birthday party?

7. Approximately haw much worth of stamps will be used?

8. Approximately five dollars worth of gasoline will be used.

9. Don't you calculate haw much engine oil will be used.

10. Cantt you estimate the amount to be given to the mechanic?

ORAL EXERCISE II

Answer the following questions in Burmese.

1. 1315-et. A-lau9 ed-mA hj EA-16. bá-lou9-phbu le.

2. wtn-thA yAn kA hma gA bd-hmA 10.

3. A-lyA p6i hmA-shoS, A-ndn pdi tA-7.4 si-dd bo5-0.6 my6i-gwe9

10.

4. wtn-thd-yan kd b8u vwfd b6-lau9 k6un mA-10 la.

5. pftn-bin-ai 1:45-0 sai9-1TIA-19.
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LESSON 52

ORAL EXERCISE II

6. 1005-0A, 01.9-p1n sai9, wa-egt-ntl-pA 0A-it.

7. ein-nt-jtn k6u-ain, wtn-thA yán ká mA-1ft. b15-0A ká

mA-le.

8. bá-1ou9-ph6u, ei9-0ft tA-7á beu lau9, k6un

9. A-lou? 0A-mft g6u, pni bOu i3wi g6u, bé-16u khAn-hmAn

nAin

10. 01.7-eft n bgt g6u wtn-thgt-yán kgt mA-1t.



A

A-can

A-cwti

A-hma9-tA-ma

ai9-to5

A-khA

A-khe9-A-khO

A-1611-91-d6

A-lya

A-rit

A-mya9

A-my8u-mytu

A-nan

A-ne9

A-nO-A-ctn

A-ni

A-nt-A-na

A-pa9

A-pau9

A-phtu

A-p6u

A-pyin

A-sei9

WORD LIST (LESSONS 41-52)

3;) GF N

9D fit N

oTcy)

iRcnoS a

s) N

io Ss) al a

soal cnuF

soap :

so a

sooTir

so 4r 4ir

4-74

rough, roughly

credit, debt

casually

to feel warm

fare, wage

difficulty

to have need of

length

black

profit

all kinds, different

kinds, variety

breadth, width

black

a little

red

near, vicinity

week

hole

price, cost

extra, spare

besides

twenty-five



A-shin soweN pattern

A-si9 meDeN pure, genuine

A-si-A-sin ea 892 6% ii arrangement, plan

A-thou9 SO 03.0S h package

A-th11-0A-phy1n soolimim especially

A-tfi-det-bt s; oi cri oli a to be the same, just

A-twtn

A-wu9-A-sft

ez 81 N

Is

so Oa e: 11

o Sso ora

the same

yellow

within, during

costume, dress, wear-

ing apparel,clothing

A-ya9 q N height

A-yti-ct-d6 c.cts@scoStr to be important

A-y1n-l6u-d6 ao Al Moodr h to be in a hurry

A-0An-h1w1n-ybun sz) (3 6: it ii broadcasting station

A-01-y4un Man: eCp eN complexion

ba9 week

bá-lou9-ph6u ni N for what, why

ba-ed ara N religion

béi-mA C 0 h although, even though

b@in, bt N
wheel

bó-1au9-phtu *IS avactSA: N how much worth



b(5-l6u

bus-kft

cti-d6

ca9-t6

cftun-pei9-ye9

cê-dó

chft-nft-d4

chg.-rift-a

chAn-dê

chAun-dê

chau9-t6

chAin-dc

cht-dê, chti-dê

ct-y6i-ta9

c6u-dott

moSal

ctoNE

cE o n

oicooSh

auScnoF h

eap es 8 cE ctrE

oga) (IF h

C9.

[53 +-3 : h

grasan6N

sp Fold'

c1so)oSII
fcoS

c couS

ac: eqouS'ii

15pnE

476

what kind

seems to be

bus

to cost

to be tight

school holiday

to be wide, to be

broad

yard, enclosure,

compound

difference

to differ

to feel cold

to be loose

to be dry

to weigh

to borrow

marine

to welcome, to meet

(someone coming)



dd-bd-bt

dd-bA, dd-byt

dA-bt-lft

dA-de9

31a)an II

31co 11

at-0 cociuS

dA-161-th6un-zAn o rook: N

042

discsA e N

de9 cocE

da9-shi

da9-shi-zdin

di-d8

di-d8-hmA

d8 (cAn-d6 pydn-

d8-m6)

da (cAn-d6 kh6-d8

OA md-ld-bt)

dou9-kha-m11-9d

t-di jft-dt-hmA

Ain-nt-jtn

Ain-nt-nft-jtn

ire w g3 II

1 8E13 sth n

43 fS'f':4 e: ft

4361:.,:96: II

477

That will be all.

pupil, student, ap-

prentice, disciple

Will that be all?

by the way

really

customs

gasoline

gasoline station

than (comparative)

then, so

only then

about to (I am about

to return.)

when (When I called

him, he didn't come.)

don't bother

in the midst of this

neighbor

neighbor



gftun-bftun c vole: ft

o 44 (VT Is

fare, wage

headgear (of the

Burmese male)

(1) donit care.

hma9-Oun-tin-dó cfiico 6%O)CSbfl to register

hma9-p6un-tin-sd 95'arw registered letter

hfltn 6:
already, in advance

hn6un f's rate

h6-t6 eofificnSN hotel

hioft-dd 9,:ouSu to hire, to rent

kft ara H to fence, to cover

ka-ri-yd (f) 40X3 H tool, instrument

ka9-t6 a) SouSli to affix, to stick

to

khA ON fare, wage

khdin-d6 ecY) n to be strong, durable

khAn-hman-d6 fol f auS to estimate, to ap-

proximate

khAn-hman-gi o f: c.E§ w approximate, esti-

mate



khrl-y1-wti-d6

kei9-sA

kft-dgiin

ktu-gwé-dê

k6un-d6

kemn-zbun-zdin

lA-cóu-d6

lai9-tó

115-ct-d6

ltd-yin-bydn-gwtn

le9-13tn

--le5u

l6u-dé

Itun

16un-ji

cosoluSti

(14

cfluSA e
inscos N

crt foNE

alfsiege"

Ang3i 03s H

(volts
0.) esbgcns N

CA) cfp e: ii

man 6.41 Q II

CA)Lin
(71

e N

etvun Ea*

IIrEc

479

Itls a long journey.

It's a long trip.

business

personally

to profess, to worship

to be spent, expended

general store

to come and meet

to match, to suit

to go sightseeing

air route

plane fare

airfield

airmail letter

cash

--fashion, --manner,

like

to be required, need-

ed, remained

whole

sarong (worn by both

Burmese men and women)



l6un-lau9-t c, Scn u to be enough, to be

sufficient

ldlun-l6un-lau9-lau9 4o3 cararEcanRu sufficiently, enough

lu9-la9-yti (iScvcRect: u independence

m6-t6-kft A-lou9-y6un c carS'an ci it N auto workshop,

garage

mat i-d6 ig scotE u to bear, to give

birth

mwMi-n6i city es.o birthday

mwti-n4i-pwel es.c/ birthday party

mya 9 -tê Et Rauh' ft to profit

els II earth, ground

cEio naoS% a plot of land

d3j flos'sr3G physical feature,

terrain

mye9-nA-Oou9-pa-wd iloTpoiocciol u towel

mytn-dó 6:costi to be high, to be

tall

myOu 41: N
types, kind

myói

myói-gwe9

my6i-mye?-nA-byin



NM,

4

ndin -dun

nAin-lján

nAin-ljdn-gt

nau9

nau9-ttt-khd

n8

nyA-zd-sft-bwit

0

6un

pg. -sht5u

pA-thA-wi-win

pau9-t#5

pa-wd

pan

pi

p6in-dó

SI csra

CII

szez[9: u

ft

c 4ra cE

c rEco

N

N

oo 8 0 eN

c olrEoluS

8 cy)(35'

4.81

to be able to, in

order to be able to

country

foreign, abroad

future, later

next time, another

time

by, with

dinner party

more, again

sarong (worn by the

Burmese male)

geography

to be punctured, to

explode

scarf, stole

flower

foot (measure)

to be slim, to be

thin



phei?-sti

to patch

written invitation

phyi9-phyi?--phyi9-phyi9 (6f9 e 619 e either--or

phy6un-d6 191:cno.5% 11 to waste

phyLu9-té @I clicnuS

pin-bftn-d6

p1n-16-kan-nft

pt-en

pOu

palu-dó

pA-dê

pwt, pwt-ltn

pyftun-1 t-d6

pye9-t6

pyt-dó, py8i-d6

60 f:anSo

FonEci) : II

:a» : it

c ti

co 05' n

Limai'

a) 41: n

fitra 6:o) cnS

cirEcno,5" m

62.TamT

14.82

to take off, to

remove

to be tiresom

sea beach

that has been

finished

interjection, em-

phasis (In some

cases it changes a

etatement into a

question.)

silk

to send

to be short (height)

social function

to change

to be out of order,

to break dawn

to be complete, to

be full



pytn-dê

pyi9-st

py6-b.0-zft

sA-dai9-btun

sA-dai9-sA-yti

sA-p8u-gA

sa9-s-a-d6

stl-thg-dê

se9

sei9-kt-dê

se9-hnOu-d6

sei9-nyi9-t6

sei9-win-zft-d6

se9-ntu-dó

se9-shA-yft

se9-shi

shau9-tê

shem

shtun-phya9 -t 6

e:cy;o5'

O II

C CIS% 01Y3 ii

OS% anS 11

goCo eo .D:cooS'u

o oCksoutu

oCco cp si

ce N

can oCo)S u

N

: So)

483

to be bored, to be

lazy

things

picnic

mail box

postal clerk

postage

to be inquisitive

to mail the letter

engine, machine

to think of, to in-

tend to

to start the engine

to be depressed, to

be dejected

to be interested

the engine starts

mechanic

engine oil

to build

say, but you said--;

had the Impression

to decide



sh6u-y1n 411qem if (he, I or you

say)

shwt-dó to pull, to tow

stn-at-d6 o E: ar3 :one N to think about, to

wonder

si9-pwit e 4P N war, battle

.76u-de qanell to be wet

shwOi-nwti-d6 ctscnuTot to discuss

^ ^
s6un-zan-dê Q :COW to inquire

to save, to collect

pi-d6 seiTanS to be long

91-m11-1
4) §N I'Llether th.ere is or

there isnit

9in-c1-d6
(9 fBeTcnos'il

to compare, to put

side by side and see

96-de cupNEN to reduce

dr%Oun-dt) voltu 11 to lose

tai9-Oun tn-ji

tAin-bin-det

tai9-t#5

inT4328?

#r5 o ,:auS

cflrEol UN

jacket (worn by the

Burmese male)

to discuss, to con-

sult

to collide, to hit



ta9-ndin-d6 os) cE Vol u.S% can afford

tem-de) olfaxEn to be worth, to be

of value, to fit

CO ef.t171:N the whole day

ta-yau9 nI5 tA-yau9 co coyDrEs)4;o1 moRti each other, one

another

tt-d6 a) RS' coS to put up, to lodge

thA-m6in o, 8 is
sarong (worn by the

Burmese female)

the9 than (comparative)

tin-a a)eoldN to place something

on something else

ti-n6i-yA cnp5ccpn location, position

VS-de), tán-dds saScncEn to be suitable, to

fit, proper

tem-dé cruS to be short

01S11 to be plump, t,) be

fat

wtn-tha-yán o E:co q ii fence

wtn-thâ-ytin Icl-dê o e:co gem couS n to build a fence,

to fence in

_r,

w-u9-s6un o u suit

485



yd-zA-win

yd-ei-A-dA

yói-plun

ye9-gwai-d6

ye9-té

y6un-mA-kit-btt

ydu-ytu

za-nt

zMi

zti-bmán

zi

0

0/1-bt-cA-dê

0A-bu9-t4n

0A-136-jtn

cp ap 6' N

epa eat ti

c q 433 e: N

qc6 csanEN

qoficnuSii

u) cal: a

II

cis eq: cba cq:

a) can micou5'
"

04143 Cita) N

ct 9E: ii

history

weather, climate

water route

to postpone

to weave

culture, civilization

not only

ordinary, regular

wife

price, market

regular price

each

money or financial

matter

to like, to approve

tooth brush

friend, companion of

childhood

4



19éi-jA-d6

eéi-e6i-chtt-já

et-khán-bá

ei9-eft

198u-mwti

Owft-dai9-shti

C3) 53 01S II

co3 coo SD -if_ II

01 II

OD CISOZD ft

4: eft: is

op:lcyc cco:

to be certain, to

be sure

certainly, surely

be patient, pardon

MB

lumber, wood

wool

tooth-paste
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LESSON 53

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. dA-dA g6u phye9-tê. (15u)

dA-dft g6u phye9 18u

khin-byA g6u 1ai9-t6.

dA-dA g6u phye9 18u, khin-iTyA g6u, si9-0A-ai lai9-tê.

dA-dft g6u phye9 18u, khin-byA g6u, si9-8A-ai lai9-td,

mA-hou9-pht-lft.

2. 1An-g6u pei9 18u, khin-byA g6u, yt-Oft 1a19-t4, mA-hou9-

ph11-1A.

3. mt-ni g6u phya9 18u, khin-byA g6u m8-t6-y1n-ya 1ai9-td,

mA-hou9--oht-1A.

4. zA-gft-byt hrd 18u, khin-byA g6u, shA-34 mA-hou9-

pht-1A.

5. A-lou9 kftun-gaun lou9 18u, khin-byA g6u, b6u-jt 0A-b15-cA-

d6, mA-hou9-ph11-1A.

PATTERN II

1. khin-byft A-ye9-mft-nft-d6. (18u)

kh1n-b7A A-ye9-mt-néi-dd 18u

OA-thin-M.

khin-byA A-ye9-m11-nêi-d6 18u ed thin-a.

bá-phyi9-18u.

bd-phy19-18u,khin-byA A-ye9-mft-ntd-dd 18u eA thin 0A-10.
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LESSON 53

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN II

2. bd-phyi9-1814okhin-bytt phyft-nft-d6 18u,0A thin 0A-1O.

3. bd-phyi9-18u,OA ft-ndi-dê 18u, khin-byft thin 0A-19.

L. bd-phyi9-18u,Otn-b6 pye9-n6i-dt5 18u,khin-byft thin 0A-10.

5. bd-phyi9-l8u,et t6-dA, 18u,khin-byft thin 0A-le.

PATTERN III

1. di sd-gtun hmd

hraft-ndi-dd tw8i 0A-1ft.

di sd-jttun hind hmft-ndi-dd tw8i 0A-1ft.

2. di 10-1nei9-se9-hmA,gye9-2115i-dd tw8i eA-1ft.

3. di bein hmAspau9-ndi-dd twAl 011-1ft.

L. h6u ya9-kwe9 hmA,pytun-10-no5i-dd tw8i

PATTERN IV

1. A-hmft g6u tw6i-d6. (d6)

A-hmft g6u tw8i d6

khin-byft bd lou9 9A-16.

A-hmft g6utwgii dO, khin-by bá lou9 0A-lt.

2. A-phy6i g6u 91 d6,cftun-eft bd lou9 0A-1e.

3. 11-hmAn g6U 01 d8,khin-byft bd lou9 0A-10.

4. it-pye9 k6u tw6i d8,se9-shA-yd bd lou9 0A-10.

5. ydn-0.6 g6u twAi d6,si9-eft-d6i bd lou9 cA-9A-16
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LESSON 53

GRLMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN V

1. cAn-d6 twai da A-cho51n hmd

khin-byft bd-g6u 0-n151 oA-18.

cAn-d6 twai da A-chêin hmd, khin-bytt bd-g6u sd-rói oA-10.

2. cAn-d6 kh6 da A-cht51n hmd, khin-byt bt5-0A g6u zA-gft py8-

ni5i 0A-lt.

3. cAn-d6 da A-chéin hmA, khin-byt b6-g6u Owa-ndi oA-10.

L. Ye-eft lai9 ta a-cht51n hmd, khin-byt bi5-g6u Owt-néi 0A-lt.

FITTERT-Vf

1. main hnA-shê A-kwd hmA

ydn-g6un myau na, mdir hrA-shó A-kwd hm&

ydr-g6un myau na, mdin hrA sh6 A-kwd hmd, ya9-pd-d6.

OA cAn-da g6u, ydr-g6un myau ra, mdin hnA-sh6 A-kwd

hind ya9-pd-d6.

2. O. ctn-da g6u, thd-rA-jou9 na, pdi tA-ya A-kwd hmd, twai

bd-dê.

et ctn-da g6u, A-che9-pyA-mt ra, mdin-we9 A-kwd hmd, sAun

bd-d6.

4. cAn-d6 A-hmyau9 kóu, tdun-kOun na, p151. hnA-yd A-kwd hmd,

tha bd-de.
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LESSON 53

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

TOTRWY
1. Ybu destroyed the bridge (because)

because yau destroyed the bridge

The soldiers chased you.

The soldiers chased you because you destroyed the bridge.

The soldiers chased you because you destroyed the bridge.

Isn't it so?

2. The policeman chased you because you blocked the road.

Isn't it so?

3. The motor vehicle police chased you because you passed

the red light. Isn't it so?

4. The teacher corrocted you because you made a mistake in

speaking. Isn't it so?

5. The captain is pleased with you because you work well.

Isn't it so?

PATTERN II

1. You were drunk (that)

that you were drunk

He thought.

He thought (that) you were drunk.

Wily?

Why did he think (that) you were drunk?
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LESSON 53

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN II

2. Why did he think you were sick?

3. Why did you think he was free? (had nothing to do)

4. Why did you think the ship was out of order?

5. Why do you think he is bright?

PA1TERN III

1. In this line

Did you find any mistakes?

Did you find any mistakes in this line?

2. Did you find any defect in this typewriteri

3. Did you find any puncture in the tire?

4. Did you find any change in that section of the town?

PATTERN Tier

1. You foundthe mistake (when)

When you foun.dthe mistake

What did you do?

What did you do when you foundthe mistake?

2. What did the student do when he knew the answer?

3. What did you do when you found out the truth?

4. What did the machanic do when he found the damage?

5. Wbat did the soldiers do when they found the enemy?
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LESSON 53

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN-7

1. At the time I met (you)

What were you looking for?

What were you looking for at the time I met you?

2. Who were you talking to at the time I called?

3. Where had you gone at the time I was looking for you?

4. Where were you going at the time the policenan chased you?

PATTERN VI

1. At a distance of twenty miles

At a distance of twenty miles from Rangoon

Stopped at a distance of twenty miles from Rangoon

He stopped nB at a distance of twenty miles from Rangoon.

2. He met nB at a distance of one hundred feet from the

headquarters.

3. He waited for nB at a distance of half a mile from the

stop light.

4. I placed the cannon at a distance of two hundred feet

fram the hill.
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LESSON 53

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. Snow: Smith, ma-nai-ga, g6u, m6-t6-yin-y6

phftn 0A-ift.

2. Smith: ctn-d8 g6u, m6-t6-yin-y0 ma-phttn-bet-bt.

3. Snow: mt-ni g6u phya9 18u, khin-bytt g6u, m6-t6-yin-yt

1a19 to, ma-hau9-pht-lft.

4. Smith: cAn-d6 mt-ni g6u, ma-phya9-pd-bt. mt-ztin p6

hmA, cAn-d6 lftn-z6un g6u, phya9-pft-dO.

5. Snaw: dd-phyin, bd-phyi9-18u, eó. khin-bya g6u, lai9

0-10.

6. Smith: cAn-d6, A-ye9-mt-nOi do5 thin 18u, lai9-pd-dO.

7. Snow: bet-phyi9-18u, khin-byft A-ye9-mft-ndi-d05 18u, OA

thin OA-10.

8. Smith: ctn-d6, m6-t6-kft g6u, ln phyAun-bya.un, ma-mftun-

18.u-ba.

9. Snow: khin-byft, m6-t6-kA g6u, 1ftn phyamn-

byaun m mftun 0A-10. m6-t6-k bra, chu9-ywIn-

nbi-dd, twai 0A-1A.

10. Smith: hou9-ka. bd-be9 qai btin hmd, 165. mit-li-ba-bt.

11. Snow: A-caun ham g6u et d8, m6-t6-yin-ye IDA rv8

0-10.

12. Smith: Oa-di na mftun b8u,

4-99



LESSON 53

BASIC DIALOGUE

13.

14.

Snaw:

Smith:

m6-t6-yin-yt 1E1,19 t8 A-cht5in hold, khin-byft

bgl-gem Owft-nt5i eA-le.

cti-nftn ytun g6u, Owt-nt5i-b4-d6.

15. Snaw: 11,5-t8-y1n-yt ga, khin-byA g6u, be-ga myin

16. Smith: OA, A-che9-pya-mt d8 1ftn-z6un gâ, sAun-

ci-nt5i-bet-dê. t-di gâ, cdn-da, gflu, myin-bd-dê.

17. Snaw: mt-t6-y1n-y0, khin-byA g6u, be-hma hmi ea-le.

18. Smith: A-che9-pya-mt na, mAin we9 A-kwd hmA, hmi-bet-

de.
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LESSON 53

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Snow: Smith, did the motor vehicle policeman arrest

you yesterday?

2. Smith: The motor vehicle policeman didn't arrest me.

3. Snow: The motor vehicle policeman chased you because

you ran the red light. Isn't it so?

L. Smith: I didn't run the red light. I crossed the

intersection only when the green light appeared.

5. Snow: Then why did he chase you?

6. Smith: He chased me because he thought I was drunk.

7. Snow: Why did ha think you were drunk?

8. Smith: Because I wasntt driving straight.

9. Snow: Why didn't you drive straight? Anything wrong

in the car?

10. Smith: Yes. There wasn't any air in the left front

tire.

11. Snow: What did the motor vehicle poltceman say when he

found out the truth?

12. Smith: He warned me to drive carefully.
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LESSON 53

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

13. Snaw: At the time the motor vehicle police chased you,

where were you going?

14. Smith: I was going to the telegraph office.

15. Snow: Fram where did the motor vehcile policeman see

you/

16. Smith: He was watching fram the junction where the

traffice lights were. He saw ne fram there.

17. Snnw: Where did the motor vehicle policeman catch up

with you/

18. Smith: He caught up with me at a distance of half a

mile fram the stop light.



A-cAun hmAn

A-kwA

A-ye9-ma-dó

c0i-nAn-yelun

chu9-ywtn-d6

hmi-d6

lan-z6un

mt-ni

mt-zOin

m6-tó-yin

m6-t6-yin-y0

phAn-d6

phya.9-t6

phyAun-byAun

p6-ds5

sAun-ci-d6

eA-dt

eA-dt-pti dê

LESSON 53

WORD LIST
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true reason, truth

distance

to be drunk

telegram

telegraph office

to be defective, faulty

to catch up

intersection

red light

green light

motor vehicle

motor vehicle police or

policeman

to arrest, to catch

to cross, to cut

straight

to appear

to wait and watch

attention, caution

consciousness

to caution, to warn, to

remind
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Ain

din

ttin

spcismoten work, occupation

eoluS can, may

cq Cold' II to sit down

Etesolusn to ask someone to do something

le: II every

gen mile
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LESSON 53

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATThRN I

mt-ni g6u phya/ lou, e. g6u m6-t6-y1n-yt phan-d6, mA-hou/-

phtt-1/1.

za.-gft-by6 hmft lou, OA g6u shA-yd ya/-teS,

Exercise 1. Orally combine the two sentences given in each

set into one sensible sentence with (16u). e.g.

sA-115un-baun hmft-d8. OA g6u shA-yd py1n-d6.

sit-ltun-bttun hat lOu OA g6u shA-yd py1n-d6.

1. A-tinit d e. g6u shgt-ytt-wtn shOi-pei-dê.

2. nau9-cti-d6 OA g6u ta/-ca9-ct 0A-di ptii-d05.

3. gt-ye9-zat-d6 OA g6u ye-Oft phAn-d6.

L. lan-z6un g6u pei9-t6 g6u m6-t6-y1n-yt phttn-dê.

5. lan g6u phye?-t6 OA g6u si/-0ft-ddi lai/-to5.

Exercise 2. Express in Burmese.

1. The teacher called you because you were late. Isntt

it so?

2. The doctor gave you a shot because you had a fever.

Isnit it so?

3. The M.P. chased you because you passed the red light.

Isntt it so?

4. The teacher is pleased with you because you speak

Burmese well. Isnit it so?

5. The policeman warned you because you blocked the road.

Isn't it so?
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LESSON 53

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN il

b6.-pby19-18u eO. ktn-sftun-n6i-d6 18u khin-bytt thin ett-16.

bd-phyi9-18u Oft §t-d6 18u khin-byft thin-ett-16.

b&-phyi9-18u e. eft-di-piti-m6 18u khin-byft thin 0A-10.

Exercise 1. Orally combine the two sentences given in each

set into one sensible sentence with (lOu: that).
e.g. khin-bytt pytn-n6i-d6. ctin-d6 thin-d6.

khin-bytt pytn-n6i-d6 18u atn-do thin-d6.

1 . khin-byft ft-lou9 mytt-n6i-d6. ctin-des thin-d6.

2. khin-bytt s6un-zitn-n6i-d6. cdn-d6 cft-d6.

3. eti. sei9-shbu-n6i-d6. ctn-dek thin-dé.

4. Ott ytt-m6. ciln-dt3 thin-d6.

5. khin-byft py8-d6.

Exercise 2. Express in Burmese.

1. Why did he think the automobile was out of order?

2. Why did he think I had a fever?

3. Why did he say I was wrong?

4. Valy does he think I am rich?

5. Why do you think I will return?
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

di 8A-ne hmA pye9-nai-da, twai Oft71ft.

di lftn-z6un hmA pyftun-10-n6i-dA twai 01-1ft.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the

English word provided so that the sentence makes

good sense.

1. di

2. di

3. di

4. di

5. di

hmA hmft-nai-dd twai 0A-11. (word)

hmA pytun-le-nai-dit twai Oft-lft. (battalion)

hmA chu9-ywtn-r6i-dd twai el-it. (carman)

hm& pye9-nai-dit myin ed-lft. (compass)

hmA pau9-nai-dA myin Oft-lft. (sarong)

Exercise 2. By using Exercise I do two things:

a. Read the question aloud and give an affirm-

ative answer.

b. Read the question aloud and give a negative

answer.

PATTERN IV

A-si-A-sin g6u et d6 16-8A-mft bd 10119 ed-le.

pin-la g6u yau9 t6 yai-ta9-8ft-ddi b& lau9 eft Oft.-16.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN IV

ExrJrcise 1. Form questions to get the following answers.

(Say each question and answer aloud.)

1. A-pau9 k6u twai do cdn-dO phd-bd-dd.

2. A-pye9 k6u twai d8 se9-shd-yd pyin-bd-dd.

3. A-hmft g6u et da cAn-d6 pyin-bd-dd.

4. ydn-Oft gdu myin dO lai9-cP-bd-dd.

5. yt-thd-nd gOu yau9 t8 cAn-d6 A-kA-A-nyi tftun-bd-dd.

Exercise 2. Express in Burmese.

1. Wbat did the colonel say when he found out the truth?

2. What did the teacher do when hegot the correct ansver?

3. What did the motor vehicle police do when he caught up

with you?

4. What did you do when the red light appeared?

5. What did you do when you came to the beach?

PATTERN7

ta9-tbtin lai9 t8 A-chdin hmA khin-by-A ba-g6u OwA ndi ett-10.

ctin-d6 tw8i da A-chdin hmd khin-byA bd-g6u OA-16.

0-6.11-d6 yau9 ta A-chdin hmA khin-byA b6-011 g6u hnou9-she9-ndi
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the follawing answers.

(Say each question and answer aloud.)

1. khin-byA da A-chi5in hmA cAn-d6 ydun g6u 8wA-n6i-bA-d05.

2. shA-yA kh6 d8 A-chtlin hmA c6n-d6 165.-y1n-bygin g6u ci-ndi

bA-dd,

3. b6u-hmt mti d8 A-chdin hmA ett cAn-da g6u zA-gA-pyt nêi-

bA-dd.

4. b6u-jt ta9-si9 t A-chêin hmA OA my6u g6u OwA-néi-bA-d#5.

5. khin-byA myin d8 A-chóin hmA cAn-d6 m6-t6-kft g6u shti-

nt5i-bA-d6.

Exercise 2. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the English

word provided so that the sentence makes good

sense.

1. cAn-d6 d8 A-chdin hmA OA bA lou9-n6i

(inquire)

2. cAn-d6 t8 A-chtSin hmA aa bA-g6u OwA-ndi ea-10.

(invite)

3. 51-0 a A-ch6in hmA OA bA-g6u yA-n61.

(arrest)

5. sh$1.-71-wAn dA A-chAin hmA khin-byft bA-g6u ct-rdi

eit-lt. (examine)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN A.

pin-16 na mdin lei-z6 A-kwd hmA néi-bA-d6.

OA adn-d6 g6u ywd na ta.,-;mAin A-kwA hmd hm1-bd-d6.

Exercise 1. Read each of the following questions aloud, and

give complete answers in Burmese by using the

distances given in parenthesis.

1. khin-byft mt-yA-thd-y6un na bé-lau? A-kwd hmA n6i

(tA-emAin)

2. khin-byik bdn-dai9 na b6-lau9 A-kwit hmd ktn-sikun

(sha-b6i)

3. ta9-thein khin-byA g6u lan-z6un na b6-lau9 A-kwd hmd hmi

(mdin-ve9)

4. ye-Oft khin-byA g6u A-che9-pyA-mt na b6-lau9 A-kwA hmd

phan (p6i tA-yA)

5. OA din g6u Ian na b6-lau9 A-kwd hmA shau9 8A-le. (khAn-

nA-sha-01 b6i)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Ho lives at a distance of two miles fram the airfield.

2. I placed the machine gun at a distance of twenty-five

feet fram the bridge.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN VI

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

3. He caught up with nB at a distance of five miles from

the port.

4. They built the church at a distance of two hundred feet

fram the road.

5. I stopped the car at a distance of twenty feet fram the

intersection.
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LESSON 54

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. A-Viun Oei9 h1A-dê.

mt-t6-kft A-ydun Oei9 h1A-da.

khin-byA A-nA ga m6-t6-kA

khin-byA A-nA gA m6-t6-kl, A-ydun Oei9 h1A-dé.

2. khin-byA bei gA mAin-khA-101., A-etn 8ei9 klun-dê.

3. khin-byA nau9-kA ya-b6, A-ya9 eei9 mytn-da.

4 khin-byA gai gA 1A-0, bit-1A 8ei9 klun-d6.

PATTERN II

1. OA A-lau9 lau9 eA-lft.

e khin-bytt na, A-lou9 late eA-11.

Oft khin-byl na A-td-dA, A-lau9 lou9 OA-1A.

2. OA khin-bytt na A-td-dd, td-wdn cA-8A-11.

3. Od khin-byit na A-ta-dA, py6-bwe-zft ewA el-1A.

4. ed khin-byA na A-td-dd, lai-cin-gAn lau9 OA-1A.

5. khin-byA b6u-jt na khA-yt ewet

PATTERN III

1. edn-d6 sd-mA-ce9-nAin bd-bt.

cdn-d6 hmdn-hmdn sd-mA-ce9-ndin bd-bA.

atin-d6, nyl-dlin hmAn-hmAn, sd.amA-ce9-ndin

Oft-au 16u

ed-d6u 16u, nyA-dlin hmAn-hmAn, sA-mA-ce9-ndin bA-bt.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PITTERNrIII

2. 0A-au 16u, nei-dftin hmAn-hmAn, A-lou9-mA-1ou9-nAin bA-bt.

3. OA-au 16u, 1A-dAin hmAn-hmAn, sA-mA-yti-nAin bA-bt.

4. 0A-Ou 16u, hni9-tAin hmAn-hmAnokhA-yt mA-OwA-nAin bA-bt.

PATTERNTV

1. OA A-1ou9 ktan-gAur lou9-te. (ph8u)

(OA) A-1ou9 kftur-gAur lou9 ph6u

khin-byft A-pti 0A-1A.

OA A-lou9 klun-gAun lou9 ph6u, khin-byt ft-pti 0A-1A.

2. OA Tjw6i myft-nyA st b6u, khin-bytt A-pti 0A-1ft.

3. OA bA-mA zA-gft myft-nyft pyt b6u, khin-byft ft-pti 04-1ft.

4. OA 1ei-cin-gftn hmAn-hmAn 1ou9-ph6u,khin-byft A-pti 0A-1A.

PATTERN V

1. (0) m6-t6-kA nAun da9-te.

m6-t6-kA nt hmAn hmAn mun da9-te.(Aun)

m6-t6-kft nt hmAn hmAn raft= da9 Aun.

be-OA Oin pti OA-1t.

m6-t6-kA nt hmAn-hmAn nAun da9 Aun, be-Od Oin-pti 0A-10.

2. sA nt hm4n-hmAn yti da9 Aun,b6-0A Oin-pti OA-16.

3. A-hmyau9 nt-hmAn-hmAn pyin da9 Aun, be OA Oin-pti 0A-10.

4. 18i-cin-gAn nt hmAn-hmAn lou9 tag? Aun, be-OA Oin-pti

OA-10.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN VI

1. A-khA pti yA 0A-1ft.

A-lou9-0A-111ft A-twe9

A-1ou9-eA-mft A-twe9, A-khA pti yA 0A-1ft.

2. m6-t6-kft A-twe9, hloft-gA pti-yA OA-1ft.

3. shA-yd n8 cftun A-twe9, 1A-gA pti-yA 0A-1ft.

4, A-khAn n8 A-A A-twe9, low8i pti yA 9A-1ft.



LESSON 54

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTgAN I

1. The color is very pretty.

The color of tha car is very pretty.

The car noar you

The color of the car near you is very pretty.

2. The voice of the girl beside you is .yery beautiful.

3. The soldier behind you is very tall.

4. The yaang man in front of you is very well built.

irriernirTr
1. Does he work?

Does ha work with you?

Does ha work (together) with you?

2. Was ha on duty (together) with you?

3. Did he go on a picnic (together) with you?

4. Does he exercise (together) with you/

5. Did you go on a trip (together) with the captain?

FATTE0 III

1. I can't study.

I can't study regularly.

I can't study regularly every night.

Like them

I can't study regularly every night like them.



LESSON 54

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

2. I canIt work regularly every day like them.

3. I canit write regularly every month like them.

4. I canit take trips regularly every year like them.

PATTERN IV

1. He works well.

(Him) to work well

Do you encourage him?

Do you encourage him to work well?

2. Do you encourage him to save a lot of money?

3. Do you encourage him to speak Burmese a lot?

4. Do you encourage him to do his exercise regularly?

PATTERN' V

1. Be knows how to drive a ear.

He knows how to drive a car in the correct method. (to)

In order that he knows how to drive a car in the correct

method

Who taught him?

Who tauIht him to know how to drive a car in thg.correct

mRtl. (Who taught him the correct method of driving

a car? )

2. Who taught him the correct method of writing?

3. Who taught him the correct method of repairing a cannonl

4. Who taught him the correct method of exercising?
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERg VI

1. Must one pay wages?

For the workman

Must one pay wages for the workman?

2. Must one pay rent for the car?

3. Must one pay a fee for the teacher and the school?

4. Must one pay money for the roam and the food?
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LESSON 54

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. bA-khin: ta9-ca9-ct, khin-byA i gA 1A-338, bA-1A

Oei9 kAun-d8. bo-OA 16.

2. ta9-ca9-ct: Od cdn-d6 OA bd.

3. bA-khin: OA Oei9 Odn b6un-p6-dé. eA cAn-lvd-yti

1ai9-sA 0A-1A.

L. ta9-ca9-ct: hou9-p-d8. et cAn-md-yei 1ai9-sA bd-dê.

5. bA-khin: OA owe-OA-den 8ei9 ct-dé. 015. bd lau9

eA-115.

6. ta9-ca9-ct: OA, k6u-le9 cAn-khAin-yei 18i-ctn-gftn,

lou9-pd-d8.

7. bA-khin: et, khin-byA n8 A-tt-dt, 181.-cin-en lau9

8. ta9-ca9-ct: ma-hou9-pd-bt. OA OA7736-jtn-d6i n8, lai-

cin-en lau9

9. bA-khin: khin-byft wd-OA-ná mA-pd-bt 1.

10. ta9-ca9-ct: cdn-d6 lid-OA-net pd-bd-d6. dd-b6i-mh, Od

d8u 16u, hmán-hman mA-1ou9 ndin bd-bA.

11. bA-khin: OA 18i-elm-en hmAn-hmán lou9 ph8u, khin-

byA ft-pci

12. ta9-ca9-ct: hou9-k8. ctn-d6 A-pai bil-dê.

13. bd-khin: Od b(5-ha 18i-cin-gAn lou9 0A-16. khin-

byA 8in hmd. 1A.
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14. . ta9-ca9-ct:

15. bá-khin:

16. ta9-ca9-ct:

17. bA-khin:

18. ta9-ca9-ct:

LESSON 54

BASIC DIALOGUE

mA-hou9-pd-bt. 0A-d8u atun et, 1-0-at-

yemn hmtt bd.

181.-ctn-etn nt hmAn-hmetn lou9 ta9

dun, be-OA ein pti 0A-10.

OA dôu hmd, nt-bytl-shA-yd

nt-bya-sha-yet na ft-et-zft-y6un A-twe9,

0A-1ft.

A-kha-ma-bgt.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Sergeant, the young man in front of you is

very well built? Who is he?

2. Sergeant: He is my sons

3. Ba Khin: He seems to be very strong. Does he indulge

in physical fitness?

4. Sergeant: Yes, hB does.

S. Ba Khin: His muscles are very big. What does he do?

6. Sergeant: Be performs physical exercises.

7. Ba Khin: Does he exercise together with you?

8. Sergeant: No, he does his exercises with his friends.

9. Ba Khin: Aren't you interested?

10. Sergeant: I am, but I can't do it regularly every day

like them.

11. Ba Khin: Do you encourage htm to exercise regularly?

12. Sergeant: Yes, I do.

13. Ba Khin: Where does he exercise? At your house?
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

14. Sergeant: No. At their school gymnasium.

15. Ba Mita: Who teaches tham the correct method of

exercising?

16. Sergeant: They have an instructor.

17. Ba Khin: Do they have to pay for the instructor and

use of the gymnasium?

18. Sergeant: No, it's free.
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gymnasium

free of charge, gratis

to encourage

together

strength, physique

seems to be, appears

to be

health, physical fitness

muscle

fitness, stability

correctly, regularly

body

to pursue, to indulge

exercise, practice

in like manner

young man

method, way

instructor

to shoot, to fire,

to throw

to be strong
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READING EXERCISE

4ISH ai9

41,c6cnce u to feel warm

firEanS o to grow

ar3 dipS" o post office

cq.oc II. one N to take a person to a place
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to collide
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LESSON 54

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

khin-byA A-nft gA pA-shflu, A-ydun 8ei9 h1A-d8

khin-byA gA htn, A-nAn 8ei9 hmwti-d15.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the English

word provided so that the sentence makes good sense.

1. khin-byA i gA thA-1118in, Oei9 h1A-d8. (pattern)

2. khin-byA bOi gA wu9-semn, 8ei9 klun-d6. (quality)

3. khin-byA nate kA mye9-nA-eou, pA-wd, 8ei9 98i-dê.

(length)

4. cdn-d8 A-n* gA kA-ri-yd

5. ctn-do 1e9 thlt-gA el!?

Gei9 myl-del. (price)

OW? qi-dé. (taste)

Exercise 2. Express the following sentences in Burmese.

1. The muscles of the sailor beside you are very big.

2. The method of the instructor near him is very good.

3. The quality

4. The taste o

5. The odor

PATTERN II

f the sarong behind him is very good.

f the soup in front of ma is very sweet.

of the soap near you is very sweet.

ed khin-byA n8 A-tt-dd ktn-sAun eA-1ft.

eft ta9 -eft-ei9 n8 A-tt-da sd-ce9 9A-1ft.
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PATTE.RN PRACTICE

PATThRN II

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers. Say

each question and answer aloud.

1. hou9-0. OA cAn-d6 nA A-tA-dA nyd-zd sft bd-dê.

2. hou9-0. OA ctn-d6 /IA ft-tA-dA lowt5i cht bd-dd.

3. OA cAn-d6 n8 ft-tA-dA mA-nt5i-bd-bt.

4. et cAn-d6 n8 ft-tt-dA md-tt-bd-bt.

S. et cAn-d6 n8 A-tA-dt lftn-mft-9au9 pd-bt.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing sentences in Burmese.

1. Did he return (together) with you?

2. Did the sergeant practice speaking Burmese with you?

3. Did you inspect the troops with him?

4. He shopped with MB.

5. He didntt swim with MB.

PATTERN` III

0A-d6u 16u mft-ne9 tftin hmAn-hmán lftn mft-9au9-ndin bd-bt.

0A-au 16u nd-yi dftin hmAn-hmAn shai mA-Oau9-ndin bd-bt.

Exercise 1. (a) Say each question aloud and give the affirm-

ative answer aloud.

(b) Say each question aloud and give the negative

answer aloud.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

Exercise 1. Example: (a) Oti-d8u 16u nyA-dAin hmAn-hmAn sd-

pha9-náin 0A-1A. hou9-k6. et-desu 16u nyA-dain

hmAn-hmAn sd-pha9-nAin-bA-d6.

Example: (b) Oft-au 16u nyA-dAin hmAn-hmAn sA-
.

pha9-nAin 011-d8u 16u nyA-dain hmAn-hmAn

sd-mA-pha9-ndin bA-bft.

1. 01-dbu 16u n6i-ditin hmAn-hmAn nAin 0A-1ft.

2. cdn-d6-d8u 16u A-pa9-tAin hmAn-hmAn you9-91n ct-nitin OA-1A.

3. shA-7A-d8u 16u 1A-dAin hmAn-hmAn py6-bwt-zA Owt-nAin 0A-111.

L. O6-d8u 16u hni9-tAin hmAn-hmAn mb-t6-kA 11-ei9 wt5-nAin 011-111.

5. et-au 16u nyA-n6i-dtlin hmAn-hmAn cAn-khAin yti lai-cin gthi

lou9 nAin 0A-111.

Exercise 2. Express the following sentences in Burmese.

1. I can't dance regularly every night like them.

2. I can't exercise regularly every evening like them.

3. I can't rest regularly every hour like them.

4. I can wash the car regularly every week like them.

5. Can you take trips regularly every year like them?
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PAVTERN IV

OA sd hmAn-hmAn ce9 ph8u, khin-byA t-pOi ea-1ft.

eA ein ktun-glun we b8u, khin-byA ft-pci 0A-1ft.

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers. Say

each question and answer aloud.

1. hou9-ke. Ot Newft hmAn-hmAn st b8u, ctn-d6 A-pei bd-de.

2. hou9-k6. ed 16i-cin-gAn hmAn-hmAn lou9 ph8u, ctn-d6 ft-pegi-

bd-de.

3. hou9-kb. Ot bA-md-zd-gft-byt hmAn-hmAn lei-cin b6u, ctn-d6

A-pai bd-de.

4. et pyi9-st myft-mytt we b8u, ctn-d6 A-md-p6i bd-bt.

5. eA m6-t6-kt mydn-mydn mAun b8u, etn-d6 A-md-pti bd-bt.

Exercise 2. Combine the two sentences in each set into a

meaningful sentence by using (b8u or ph8u to),

use which ever is a-propriate. Example:

Ot uwei 16un-16un lau9-lau9 sA-de. c6.n-d6 A-p0i-de.

et wei 16un-16un lau9-lau9 st b8u, ctn-d6 A-pei-

de.

1. OA A-lou9 hmAn-hmAn ld-de. ctn-d6 A-pti-de.

2. ea zA-gft 06-je pyt-de. ctn-d6 A-pei-de.

3. Ot A-kt-A-nyi myft-dmyA tkun-de. cdn-d6 A-pei-de.

4. et wei mit-myA Otun-de. ctn-d6 ft-mA-p6i bd-bt.

5. et 161.-cin-On ctn-d6 A-mA-psi bd-bt.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

ydi nt hmAn-hmAn, kft-da9 Aun, b6-011 ein-pei EA-10.

din nt hman-hmAn, shau9 ta9 Aun, b6-et ein-pei GA-16.

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers. Say

each question and answer aloud. Example:

zA-gA nt hmAn-hmAn py8 da9 Aun shA-yd

bd-dê.

zA-gA nt hrtidn-hmAn py8 da9 Aun be-et etn-pei

1. sA nt hmAn-hmAn pha9 ta9 Aun shA-51-111A ein-pai-bd-da.

2. m6-t6-kl, nt hmdn-hmAn pyin da9 dun, se9-shA-pl, ein-

pti-bd-d6.

3. Ai-an-gem nt hmAn-hmAn lou9 ta9 dun nt-byA shA-yd

4. mydi b6un nt hmAn-hmAn ci da9 Aun dA-15612 Oin-pei

5. si9-ba-y1n nt hmAn-hmAn da9 Aun 11-10i

Exercise 2. Combine the two sentences in each set into a

msaningful sentence by using (Aunmto, in order to).

Example:

OA shei nt hmAn-hmAn th8u da9 td. shA-yd-wdn

ein

Ot shin nt hind:xi-ham thou da9 dun shA-y&-Iftn

ein pei-dd.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTEAN-V-

Exercise 2.

1. etoct nt hmAn-hmAn gA-zt da9-te. A-phei ein-pti-de.

2. eA,dA-dt, nt hmAn-hmen shau9 ta9-te. le9-0A-mt ein-pti-de.

3. Olyda9-se9 nt hmAn-hmen pyin da9-te. ein-nt-jtn ein-pti-

de.

4. aft,nt hmAn-lamAn bA-0A-pyAn da9-te. shA-yA ein-pti c16.

5. et,nt hmAn-hmen sftn-ea9 ta9 te. shA-yA-wtn ein-pti-de.

PATTERN VI

le9-0A-mt A-twe9, A-kILA pei-yA 0A-11.

A-khAn ns5 sA-yei A-twe, lA-gA pei-yA eA-111.

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the follawing answers. Say

each question and answer aloud.

1. hou9-ke. se9-shA-yA A-twe, A-khA pti yA-bA-de.

2. hou9-ke. m6-t6-kt-y8un A-twe9,1133A-gA pti yA-bA-de.

3. hou9-0. yOun nA sA-yei-mA A-twe,1A-gA pei yA bA-de.

4. ein A-twe9,h33gt-ga mA-pti-yA bA-bft.

5. m6-t6-kft nA da9-shi A-twe9, vwei ma-pei yA

Exercise 2. Express the following sentences in Burmese.

1. Do you have to pay rent for the boat?

2. Do you have to pay wages for the workman?
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN VI

Exercise 2.

3. I don't have to pay fees for the course (training).

4. I have to pay money for the cart and the interpreter.

5. I donft have to pay salary for the teacher and the clerk.
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ulsSON 55

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q. ad ctn-6.8 g6u 9d-d6. (bd-jAun)

bd-jAun ett etn-d8 g6u qd eA-lt.

bd-jAun et cAn-d8 g6u 9d-n6i

A. khin-byft vw6i mA pti bt. (18u)

khin-byft ry6i mA-pMi 18u (a).

khin-byft ry6i mA-pti 18u a.

2. Q. bd-jAun et ctn-d8 g6u kh6-n6i

A. khin-byft A-16 mA ld 18u a.

3. Q. bá-jaun ett ctn-d8 g6u hmy6-n6i 0-1A.

A. khin-byft A-lou mA pt 18u da.

4. Q. bei-jamn eft cAn-d8 g6u sAun-néi ea-it.

A. khin-byft nau9-cA 18u da.

PATTERN II

1. khin-byft kt-nyi ndin-dé. (a-n81)

khin-byft kt-nyi ndin a n8i

ld kt-nyi bd

khin-byft kt-nyi ndin d n8i, ld kt-nyi bd. (hmA)

khin-layft kt-nyi ndin d8 n8i hmA, ld kt-nyi bd.

2. khin-byft lou9 ndin d nAi hmA, ld lou? pd.

khin-byft shau Ain a nAi hmA, ld shau? pd.

L6un-z ndin a n8i hmA, la s6un- b .

'In-byq 0A-dtr. nAin da A-chéin hna,
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN III

1. khin-byA g6u et kA-nyi-mê. mA-hou9-pht. (hmA)

khin-byA g6u OA kl-nyi hmA mA-hou9-ph1.

khin-byA uwdi pei dd. (nau9-tA-kh4)

khin-byA nau9-tA-khA 1014i pti-dê. (yin)

khin-byA nau9-tA-khA wed-pei yin khin-byA g6u OA kd-nyi

hmA mA-hou9-p1.tft.

2, khin-byA nau9-tA-khA A-choSin phytsun yin, khin-byA g6u,

OA hijA hmA mA-hou9-pht.

3. khin-byA nau9-tA-khA gA-di phye9 yin, khin-byA g6u, OA

y6un hmA mA-hou9-phft.

4. khin-byA nau9-tA-khA mA-pti yin, khin-byA g6u, OA tAun

hmA mA-hou9-phA.

FITEM-17

1. khin-byA she9-she9 yau9-1ain-mê.

mA-ne9-phyAn, khin-byA she9-she9 yau9-18in-mA. (18u)

mA-ne9-phyAn khin-byA she9-she9 yau9-18in-m6 18u

cAn-d6 eA g6u sd-y@i-lai9-mê.

mA-ne9-phyAn, khin-byA she9-she9 yau9-18in-mé 18u, cAn-

d6 OA g6u sA-y0i-1ai9-md.

2. ea-be9-khA, b6u-jt she9-she9 si9-shai 18in-mh 18u, cdn-

d6 ta9-ca9-ct g6u A-cAun-cA 1ai9-1116.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN IV

3. sA-nei-n8i, khin-byft she9-she9 ld 18in-me 18u, ctn-d6 OA

g6u, py6-1ai9-me.

4. tza-ntn-1A-noti, khin-bytt she9-she9-13wei pei 18in-me 18u,

ctn-d6 OA-g6u, py8-lai9-me.

5. n8i-le, et-d8u she-she9 1A-gA yA 18in-ind 18u, ctn-d6

et-d8u g6u A-cftun-cA 1a19-mê.

PATTERN V

1. Q. we-pt-bi.

pha9-pt-bi.

we pt pba9-pt-bi.

we pt pha9-pt-bi lft.

khin-byft tw8i d8 sA ou9-tei

khin-byft mA-n8i-gA twAi d8 sA-ou9-tei

khin-byft mA-n8i-gA tw8i (18 sA-ou9-tei g6u we-pt-pha9-

pt-bi lft.

A. tA-ch8u-tA-we9

tA-ch8u-tA-we9 we-pt-pha9-pt-bd-b1.

Q. khin-byft mA-ni gA we d8 A-sA g6u che? pt sft pt-bi-1ft.

A. tA-ch8u-tA-we9 che9 p s pt-bA-bi.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN V

3. Q. khin-byft in-gA-nAi gA 96. d8 A-51-st-d61 g6u tw8i

zA-gft 015 pt-bi-lft.

A. tA-ch6u-tA-we9, tw8i pt py8 pt-bA-bi.

L. Q. khin-byA sA-ndi-n81 g& ya19-tA, da9-p6un-d451 g6u shti

pt kt pt-bi-1A.

A. tA-ch6u-tA-we9, shti-pt



LESSON 55

GRANNAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN

1. Q. He looked for MB. (Why?)

Why did he look for me?

Why was he looking for me?

A. You didnIt give (htm) money. (because)

Because you didn't give (h1m) money, (he said)

He said, "because you didn't give (him) money."

2. Q. Why was he calling me?

A. He said, "because you didnIt came to visit."

3. Q. Why was he expecting me?

A. He said, "because you didn't finish the work."

4, Q. Why was he waiting for MB.

A. He said, "because you were late."

PATZEW 11

1. You can help (the day that)

On the day that you can help

Came and help.

Como and help on the day that you can. (only)

Come and help only an the day that you can.

2. Come and work only on the day you are able to.

3. COBB and build it only on the day that you can.

4. Came and inquire about it only on the day that you can.

5. Come and report only at the time that you can.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

1. He will help you. No. (will)

He will not help you.

You give money. (again)

Ybu give money again. (if)

If you give money again

If you give money again, he won't help you.

2. If you waste time again, he wontt hire you.

3. If you break a pramise again, he wontt trust you.

4. If you donit give again, he wontt ask you.

RTTtAg IV

1. You will certainly arrive.

Ybu will certainly arrive tamorraw. (that)

That you will certainly arrive tomorrow

I will write htm.

I will write htm that yau will certainly arrive tomorrow.

2. I will inform the sergeant that the captain will certainly

hold an inspection the day after tomorrow.

3. I will tell him that you will COMB on Saturday without fail.

4. I will tell htm that you will give htm money on. Monday

without fail.

5. I will inform them that they will certainly get their pay

at noon.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V

1. Q. I have bought them.

I have read them.

I have bought and read them.

Have you bought and read them.

The boohsthat you found

The books you found yesterday

Have you bought and read the books you found yesterday.

A. SOME) of them

I have bought and read some of them.

2. Q. Have you cooked and eaten the food you bought yester-

day.

A. I have cooked and eaten some of them.

3. Q. Have you met and spoken with the officers you were

looking for on Tuesday?

A. I have met and spoken with some of them.

4. Q. Have you developed and printed the photographs you

took on Saturday?

A. I have developed and printed some of them.
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1. bA-khin:

3.

4.

5.

Smith:

bA-khin:

Smith:

6. Smith:

7. bA-khin:

8. Smith:

9. bA-khin:

10. Smith:

11. bA-khin:

LESSON 55

BASIC DIALOGUE

Smith, khin-byA g6u, ctn-d8 eft gA, sei9-shl5u

nói-dd.

bd-jAun, Ot ctn-d8 g6u, sei9-shtu ndi 0A-16.

khin-byft gA-dt mA tt lau de.

ctn-d6, OA g6u, bd gA-dt-pti ea-16.

khin-byA, eâ. g6u, de-p6un-yai9 pti-md

gA-dt-pti thA-dd. nA-hate-ph0-1A.

hou9-pd-dê. ctn-d6 15-dA. g6u, 115un-1un mgi-

nêi bd-do. ctn-d6 ld-nh sA-ndi-nei hmA, et

g6u, da9-p6un-yai9

khin-byA yai9 nAin d nei hmA, lá yai9-pti-bd.

khin-byA c6u-tin gA-dt mA-pti-bd-ne.

bd-jAun-10. khin-byft ctn.-d8 g6u, ma-y6un-bil

1.

otn-d6 g6u

khin-byft nau9-tA-khd gâ-di-phye 9 yin, khin-byA,

g6u, 8t y6un hniA mA-hou9-ph1..

ctin-d6 14.-me hmil, she 9 -ehe 9 Itt-bd-

mt5.

sa-noi-nei bmA, khin-byft she 9 - she 9 ld 16in-mto

16u, ctn-d6 OA g6u, py15-1ai9-md.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

12. Smith: hou9-1c6. she9-she9 py8 lai9 pa.

13. bâ-khin: dd-de9 ltn-g6-d6 sgt-ndi-nei ga, khin-byft 1A-g6u

ewft GA-1t.

14. Smith: ctn-d6, ta-rei9-shán-y6un n6 pya-dai9 k6u,

ba-do.

15. ba-khin: khin-bytt, ta-re19-shan y6un g6u, py6-bwt-zft

elaft

16. Smith: ma-hou9-pa-bt. da9-p6un-yai9 ph6u, ewft-bá-dê.

17. bâ-khin: khin-byft sgt-néi-rAi gâ, yai9 tê da9-p64n-d i

g6u, shti pt kt pt-b1-111.

18. Smith: tA-ch6u-tft-we9, shin pt kt pt-bA-bi. ci-jin-

yin, h6u 1.146-ei9 thg-hmA bA.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Smith, my son is angry with you.

2. Smith: Why is he angry with me?

3. Ba Khin: Because you didnft keep a promise (he said).

4. Smith: What did I promise him?

5. Ba Khin: You promised you would take photographs of

htm. Isnft that so?

6. Smith: Yes, T. completely forgot about that. I'll

take photographs of htm laoxt Saturday.

7. Ba Khin: Come and take the pictures only on the day that

you are able to. Donit pramise ahead of tins:).

8. Smith: Why? Donft you trust me?

Ba Khin: I trnst you. Howevr,r, if you break a promise

again, he wonft trust you.

10. Smith: I'll come next Saturday without fail.

11. Ba Khin: ITU tell him you will certainly come on

Saturday.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

12. Smith: Yes, please tell htm without fail.

13. Ba Khin: By the way, where did you go last Saturday?

14. Smith: I weni-, to the zoo and the museum.

15. Ba Khin: Did you go to the zoo on a picnic?

16. Smith: No, I went to take pictures.

17. Ba Khin: Have you developed and printed the photographs

you took on Saturday?

18. Smith: I have developed and printed some of them. If

you want to have a look, they are in that bag.
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da9-p6un-kti-d6

da9-p6un-sht1-d6

da9-p6un-yai9-td

da

grl-dt

gA-di-ti-dê

l8un-l8un

lw6-ei9

mAi-d45

pya-dai9

sei9-s 8u-dd

ttl-chau-ta. -we 9

trl-r

y6

ei9-shan-y6un

un -de)

ctp

LESSON 55

ORD LIST

CT) COS 11

t

cco:cnoSo

S kloS'cnuS`

a) II

553

why

to print pictures

to develop pictures

to take photograph

he said--; it is

said--(quotation)

pramise

to pramise

to keep a pramise

completely, entirely

a bag with a shaulder

strap

to forget

museum

to be angry

partly, some

Z 00

to trust, to believe
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1c as" II verb affix (literary style); same

as ( wo,5 ) colloquial style

verb affix (literary style); same

as (GIS ) colloquial style
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PATfERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Q. bá-jAun Ot khin-byA g6u phttn

A. cAn-d6 mt-ni g6u phya9 18u dA.

Q. bá-jAun et khin-bygt g6u 0/1-b8-cA-Mi eA-1e.

A. ctn-d6 A-ye9 mA-Oau9 ta9 18u d8.

Exercise 1. Say each question aloud, and give the answer by

filling the blank with the meaning of the word

or phrase provided. Example:

Q. bet-jAun OA khin-bytt g6u 0A-lt.

A. Ot 18u O. (do not know)

Ot mA Ot Au a.

1. Q. bá-jAun Gt khtn-byA g6u VIn-pyA-ndi 0A-113.

A. ctn-d6 18u d8. (do not understand)

2. Q. ba-jaun shtt-yd-wtn e. g6u sftn-0a9-ned eA-10.

A. Ot lou dA. (has a fever)

3. Q. bet-jAun b6u-jt OA g6u ywti ea-le.

A. Ot 18u d8. (bright)

4. Q. ba-jaun et zOi-06 g6u kh6-ndli 0A-10.

A. Ot 18u dê. (hungry)

5. Q. ba-jaun Ot da-gft g6u pei9-n6i 0A-le.

A. 6t nu a. (cold)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Exercise 2. Form questions by using the phrase provided to

get the following answers. Example:

Q. et ai9 18u da. (Open the window.)

A. bd-jAun et byd-dtn-bau9 kbu phwin ed-16.

1. khin-byft shtn-ye 18u-da. (Give MB clothings.)

2. khin-byt chtn-ed 18u-da. (Ask for money.)

3. khin-byft d-lou9 kftun-etun loll.' 18u da. (Hire me)

4. khin-byA mA-kt-nyi 18u d8. (Angry with me)

5. et zA-gA-byt brA lou d8. (Corrected him)

PATTERN-TT

kbin-byft A-clun-cA ndin d8 n8i hmA ld A-cAun-cA bd.

kbln-byA l8i-ctn.ndin d8 A-chtlin hmA lá l8i-ctn bd.

ExBrcise I. Fill in the blanks with the meaning of the English

word given so that the sentence makes good sense.

Example:

nAin da n8i hmA pa. (Go)

khln-byA ewA ndin do ned hmA 014A bd.

nd8 8i hmA1. khin-byd ndin bd. (Hire)

2. kh.i1n"aby náin d8 n8i hmA _pd. (Decide)

3. khin-byft ndin d8 n8i hmA bd. (Move)

khin-byft ndin d8 n8i hmA ld bd. (Examine)

5. khin-byt lawai ndin da ni hmA ew pd.(Withdraw)
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Exercise 2.

1. khin-byt

2. khin-byft

3. khin-byft

4. khin-byft

5. khin-byt

LESSON 55

PATTERN PRACTICE

Combine the two serltenc,as given in each set into

a meaningful sentence by using (d8 n8i hmA a only

on the day) first and (d8 A-chAin hmA = only at

the time) next. Example:

khin-byft pOi nAin-d 8. lA pti bAft

khin-byft pei nAin d ni hmA lA pai bA.

khin-byft peci ndin d8 A-chdin-hmA lA pei-bd.

Oin-pei nAin d8. lA Oin pCi bA.

stn-pyA nAin d8. ld 9tn-pyA bA.

044ii chei nAin dê. ld chtli bA.

hma9 p6un-tin nAin-dé. Owt tin bA.

thA-mtn cwei nAin-d8. kh6 mei IDA.

FOTTP171117

khin-byft nuu9-tA-khA nau9-cl-yin, khin-byA g6u et sAun hmA

mA-hou9-pht.

khin-byt nau9-tA-khA mA-ceu-zft yin, khin-byA g6u et kd-nyi hmA

mA-hou9-phft.

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set into a

meaningful sentence by using (yin if).

1. khin-byft nau9-tA-khA ye9-§w8i d8. khin-byA eu OA Ot-khAn

hmA mA-hou9-phd.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

Exercise 1.

2. khin-byft nau9-tA-khd mêi-dê. khin-byA g6u OA khwin-hlu9

hmd md-hou9-pht.

3, khin-byft nau9-tA-khd sei9-shtu-dd. khin-byA g6u OA zA-gt-

pyi5 hmd mA-hou9-pht.

L. khin-byft nau9-tA-khd mA-1A-b1.. khin-byA gOu et phei9 11mA

mA-hou9-ph1..

5. khin-byA nau9-tA-khd mA-phyft ba. khin-byA g6u Od mei hmA

mA-hou9-pht.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing sentences ir Burmese.

1. If you break a promise again, he wontt forgive you.

2. If you are late again, he wontt excuse you.

3. If ycu correct him again, he wontt make mistakes.

4. If you dontt consult htm again, he wontt like it.

5. If you dontt take it again, he wontt give it to you.

PATTERN IV

di-nyA khin-byft she9-she9 18in-m6 18u, cAn-d6 OA g6u

py0-lai9-m6.

di-nAi 0A-d8u she9-she9 A-kA-A-nyi yA 1P,in-mê 18u, cAn-d6 OA-

d8u gôu A-caun cft 1aI9-mê.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN IV

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences given in each set into

one meaningful sentence by using (lau that).

1. d1-nyA-n6i shA-yA-w-din she9-she9 san-Oa9 18in-m6. cAn-d6

OA g6u A-cftun-cft lai9-mê.

2. mA-ne9-phyAn shA-yA she9-she9 thA-mtn cwti 18in-mê. cAn-

d6 caun-9ft-d6i g6u py6 lai9-mê.

3. 1A-/TA -1A yt-b6-d8i she9-she9 khwtn yA-Ain-mê. ctn-dó

sA-yti g6u A-cftun cft lai9-m6.

4. 14-mA-A-pa9 A-lou9 0A-mft-dft she9-she9 ft Ain m. ctn-d6

0A-dau g6u she9-she9 1)78 lai9-md.

5. mA-ne9-phytn cftun she9-she9 pei9 18in-mê. ctn-d6 shA-y4-

d6i gôu A-cftun-cft la19-mê.

Exercise 2. Express the folllwing sentences in Burmese.

1. tell him that you will practice tamorrow without fail.

2. inform the captain that you will certainly call him

tonight.

3. I'll write to him that you will send the money next month

without fail.

4 I'll inform the clerk that you will certainly give the

monthly due next week.

5. I'll tell them that the stores will certainly close on

Sunday.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

khin-byft 1An-g8-d8 A-pa9 kA wd-d8 m6-t6-kft-d6i g6u pyin-pt

yftun pt-bi lft,

tA-ch6u-tA-we9 pyin-pt yftun pt-bd-bi.

khin-byft mni-g y d8 ein-gftn-zd g6u pha9-pt ce9

tA-chtm-tA-we9 pha9-pt ce9 pt-bd-bi.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the English

word provided so that the sentence makes good sense.

1. khin-byft mA-ne9-kA yOi d8 sd g6u dA-zei9-gftun ka9 pt

pt-bi-lft. (mail)

2. khin-byft ma-n.81.-0 boa da sa-auc-t6i g6u pha9-pt

pt-bi-lft. (r( arn)

3. khin-byft twti d8 yft-b6-ddi g6u

shei-thtu pt-bi-lft. (examine)

L. khin-bya ma-ne/-ka kh6 d8 A-lau9-0A-mft-dêi g6u

4-lou9 pOi pt-bi-lft. (hire)

5. khin-byft ltn-gt-d8 la-ga w dê chin g6u

ei9-p1n sai9 pt-bi-lft. (fence)

Exercise 2. Express the follawing sentences in Burmese.

1. I have repaired and used part of it.

2. 1 have copied and studied part of it.

3. I have seen and examined part of it.

4. I have invited and met some of thorn.

5. I have called and warned same of them.
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LESSON 56

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN

1. Q. eA di wu9-s6un g6u w6-dê. (dd)

et di wu9-s6un g6u 116-dd

b6-1au9 cd-bi 10.

et di wu9-s6un g6u 14-dA, bef-lau9

A. 1A-gA yA gA-de-gA be.

2. Q. et di din g6u shau9-thA, bdt-1au9 cd-bi-10.

A. b&-eml-pyi gA, pydn-14 gA-d0-gA 130.

3. Q. et. si9-ta9 the-g6u win-dd, bê-lau9 ed bi 10.

A. A-0e9, she9-09 hni90 pyi gA-de-e-b0.

4. Q. G. g6u yau9-thd, be-lau9 cd-bi-10.

A. di ctun gA, thWe9 gA-de-gA be.

?AMU II

1. yei-dml-thd-bA-1A.

A-lou9 wu9-tA-711 A-cAun,y0i-eraA-thA bft 1.

sd dt-hrad OA A-1ou9-wu9-tA-yA A-cAun,y0i mA-thd-bA-11.

sd da-hmA e A-lou9-wu9-tA-yft A-cdun,bd-hmA 70i mA-thd-

bi-111.

2. al de-hmd et tain-pyi â-cthin,bá-'hm yi mA-thA-bA-1A.

3. cim-nAn a0-hrild OA vw.61.-76i-ceiLyei A-cttun bd-hmA th8

L. cei-ndn de-hmA OA can-rod-70i A-cdun bd-hmA tha mA-thA-

bt-ld.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERW III

1. phyi9-kftun-phyi9-1ein-10.

2. eau9-ketun -eau' -lein-me .

3. vt-etun-e lein -me.

twai-gttun-twt i -18 i n-me .

5. ca-gitun-egt-leini-me.

PATTERN- IV

1. A-myft-jt-bO.

yei-thft d8 A-dtun-d#31. gA A-myft-jt-b6.

sd de-hmd, d8 A-cftun-d8i gA, A-amyft-jt-b6.

2. ell ei9 tht-iarad, th8-thA-d8 gA, A-nyft-jt-b6.

3. ell ein dt-hat; w8-thA d8 gA, A-turl-jt-be.

L. bd-rild-pyl d-hiná, p812.-thA da gA,

TrAMWT
1. pyt-pyA-zIn-bd.

tA-kha hnA-kha py8-pyA zftn-bd.

e-di A-th6-gA tA-kha hnA-kha pylb-pyA-zAn-bd.

2. 6-d1 A-th6-g1 dA-bai9 hnA-pa19 pha9-pyA zftn-bd.

3. di A-tht-gl 1A-10 thou9-py& zftn-bd.

4. ed-dbu A-thit-gA y6-b6 hnA-yau9 015un-yau9 kh6-01.-atn-bd.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN-VT:I

1. et, A -khán bwt-d8i g6u, ewft (d8)

et mA-cd-kha-nA, 15-khán-bwel-d8i g6u, ewft yA-d8-d8.

tA-kh-a-ga, et ma-cd-khA-nA, 8-khán-owt-d8i g6u, ewft yA-

dt5-d8.

2. tA-kha-gâ, et mA-cd-khlt-na, A-edn-h1wIn-y6un g6u, ewft-yA-

c115-d8.

3. tA-khA-0, et mA-cd-khtl-nA, kh.A.-yt ewft yet-d8-d8.

PATFIRN 1/1-B

1. et A-khán-bwt-d8i g6u, ewft-ytt-d6. (dd)

et A-khAn-bw0-ddi g6u, ewft-51-dA, cai9 egt-dA.

et g6u, awft-yA-dA, cal'? eA-d8 1.

2. et btl-mA 8.-sA-dft g6u, sft-711-dA, cai9 ett-dA 1.

3. (3.1t yAn-g6un hmd, n8i-yra-dA, cai9 eA-d8 1.

PATTERN Vr="0"

1. mei9-shw8i hftun-ddi n8, twai-ndin-d05.

A-yd-qt-myft yei9-ed hmA, mei9-shw8i.h.ftun-d8i n8, tw8i-

ndiii-d6. (d8)

A4d-91-dmyft yei9-ed haid, mi9-shAi httun-dti n8, tw8i-

nd1n-d6-d8.

GA sd A-yA-0.-myft yei9-ed hmA, mei9-shAi

haun..-d81 nA, twAi nAin-d6-dA.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN VI=U

2. ea sd A-tain-d8, A-51-91-myft yei9-ed hmd, mei9-shwed

hetun-d6i n8 tw8i ndin-d8, mei9-shwtli ei9-tei phw8 nitin

des-d8.

3. OA sA A-tftin-a, 8-khAn-bwt-d8i hmd, mei9-shw8i haun-dói

n8 tw8i-ndin-d8, mei9-shw8i phw8 ndin-d8-d8.

L. Oa cti-nan 8.-tftin-d5 ydn-Oun hmd pl-de5-03.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Q. He bought this suit. (-ing)

(His) buying of this suit

How long has it been/

(His) buying of this suit, how long has it been?

(Bbw long has it been since he bought this suit?)

A. Since he got his pay.

2. Q. Haw long has it been since he built the house?

A. Since he came back from Burma.

3. Q. How long has he been in the army?

A. Ever since he was eighteen.

L. Q. Bbw long has he been in Burma?

A. Ever since he left this school.

PATTERN II

1. Hasn't it been written?

Hasn't it been written about his duties?

Hasn't it been written about his duties in the letter?

Hasn't anything been written about his duties in the

letter?

2. Hasn't anything been written about his country in the

letter?

3. Hasn't anything been mentioned about his financial matters

in the telegram?

4. Hasn't anything been mentioned about his health in the

telegram?
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

1. May be (or) perhaps.

2. Perhaps he may drink.

3. Perhaps he has (or) there may be.

4. Perhaps it may be found (or) may be he will meet him.

5. Perhaps he may hear it.

FATTERN IV

1. There are many

The subjects mentioned are many.

The subjects mentioned in his letter are many.

2. The money kept in his bag is of a large amount.

3. The amount of things he bought (and stored) in the house

is large.

4. The number of soldiers (sent and) stationed in Burma is

large.

PATTERN V

1. Please tell MB.

Please tell me one or two.

Out of those, please tell MB one or two.

2. Out of those paragraphs, please read nB one or two.

3. Fram among these guns, please take out and show MB four

or five.

4. Fram among those soldiers, please call two or three for

me.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN VI-A

1. He has to go to receptions. (He said.)

He said, "he has to go to receptions quite often."

One thing he said was that he has to go to receptions

quite often.

2. One thing he said was that he has to go to the broad-

casting station quite often.

3. One thing he said was that he has to go on trips quite

often.

PATTERN VI-B

1. He has to go to receptions. (-ing)

He said, "he likes having to go to receptions."

(He said, "he likes going to receptions.")

Did he say that he likes going to receptions?

2. Did he say that he likes eating Burmese food?

3. Did he say that he likes staying in Rangoon?

PATTERN VI-C

1. One can meet old friends.

One can meet old friends at the Officers! Mess.(He said.)

He said that one can meet old friends at the Officers!

Mess.

According to his letter, he said that one can meet old

friends at the Officers! Mess.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN VI-C

2. According to his letter, he said that one can meet old

friends and make new friends at the Officers! Mess.

3. According to his letter, he said that one can meet old

friends and make new friends at the receptions.

4. According to his telegram, he said tbat it is hot in

Rangoon.
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1. bA-khin:

2. b6u-jt:

bA-khin:

L. beoujt:

5. bA-khin:

6. b6u-jt:

7. bA-khin:

8. b6u-jt:

9. bA-khin:

10. bbu-jt:

11. bA-khin:

12. b6u-jt:

13. bA-khin:

14. bbu-jt:

15. bA-khin:

LESSON 56

BASIC DIALOGUE

bft-jt, cdn-d6 90 shi-gA sd yA-d8.

96 sh6u-da b8-et It.

96 she5u-dd, cftun-eft hftun tA-yau9 pa.

et b8-gA sd-yti 0A-lt.

et bA-md-pyi gA sd-yti bd-d8.

et bA-md pyi g6u yau9-thd b8-1au9 cl b1-18.

di cftun ga thwe9 gA-dt-gA be.

et A-m8i-ri-kdn edn-y6un hind 1. bd A-lou9-

wu9-tA-yft n8 It.

et A-mêi-ri-kan eán-y6un hnd bd. dd-b81-mê,

bá A-1ou9-wu9-tA-yft n8 10, ma-01-bd-bt.

sd dt-hmA, e. A-1ou9-wu9-tA-yA A-cAun bá-hmA

lft.

e. A-1ou9-wu9-tA-yft A-cftun bet-hmA

da-phyin, 98u-hwe9 tA ke19-sA, phy19-181n-m6.

phyi9-kftun-phy19-181n-mê.

A-1ou9-wu9-tA-yft A-atun mA yti yin,

dt-hmA, bd-d81 yti-thft eA-it.

e. sd dt-hmd, yti-thft d A-cftun-d61 gA, A-myft-

jt-be.
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BASIC DIALOGUE

16. b6u-jt: 0-d1 A-the gA, tA-khA hnA-khA, pyt-pyA-zan-bd.

17. bA-khin: tA-khA-gA, Ot mA-c4-MA-nA, 3-khán-bw0-d81 g6u,

ewft-TA-r'4-d8.

18. b6u-jt: &ft, 3-1.:An-bwt-dêi g6u Owft-yA-dA, cai9 ett-da-it.

19. bAkhin: et, cai9 p6un-p6-d8. OA set A-tftin db, 8-khetn-

bwt-d6i hme., mei9-shwft haun-d61 n8, tw8i-nAin-

dê, mei9-shAi ei9-tei, ph148-ndin-de-d8.



LESSON 56

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Captain, I received a letter fram Shaw.

2. Capt: Who is Shaw?

3. Ba Khin: Shaw is a former student.

L. Capt: Fram where did he write.

5. Ba Khin: He wrote fram Burma.

6. Capt: How long has he been in Burma?

7. Ba Khin: Ever since he left this school.

8. Capt: Is he at the American Embassy? On what

assignment?

9. Ba Khin: He is at the American Embassy, but I don't

knaw what his duties are.

10. Capt: Isn't anything mentioned in the letter about

his duties?

11. Ba Main: Nothing is mentioned.

12. Capt: Then perhaps it is a secret matter.

13. Ba Khin: Perhaps it is.

14. Capt: If his duties weren't mentioned in the letter,

what was mentioned?

15. Ba Khin: The subjects mentioned in his letter were many.
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

16. Capt: Of those subjects, please tell me about one

or two.

17. Ba Khin: One thing he said was that he has to go to

receptions quite often.

18. Capt: Did he say that he likes going to receptions?

19. Ba Khin: He seems to. According to his letter, he said

that one can meet old friends and make new

friends at the receptions.
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A-lou9-14129-til-yft

A-tftin, da A-tftin d8

A-tht-ga

a-khán-bwa

a-khán-dê

et-de-0

ma-ca-khA-nA

mei 9 -phA dê

phyi9-kttun-phyi 9 -

18in-ma

§8u-hwec-ta

tA-khA hnA-khA

--SA-dA-1ft

eAn-yOun
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duty, assignment

according to

out of

reception

to entertain guests

ever since

often

to make friends

May be. It may probably

be so. Perhaps.

secret, (a)

one or two

did he say that--

embassy



LESSON 56

READING EXERCISE

0411 ei (nominative affix)

E.3§11 pyi (country)

ct (land)

9 = m = from

o; v x a3(7) ic from

age sc 90 . at

u.) i = sz 9 ic now

(.1) Cf. ig 8 elte is today

b 05-34 . is (state of being)

53')aS m is (existence)

0 II 90 aS- 92 e a) ED, as-04 is

j II No.) as% E325%:co CT= 3Y3 CM e sop e: cv e
cur.) e:cn sworE o

II 03 a; 11.) 9 Icr4)125.."Crg ga) aS% II

9 n (JD yo gal so c.) 9,rn f* 3:1 1,:cf-a socvi 6- +3) ES

0 II w e SID co co C 030 e ES' II
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Q. OA di caun g6u yau9-thA, bê-1au9 cd-bi-le.

A. ceun plawIn et-de-gA be.

Q. OA g6u Owft-dA, bê-lau9 cA-bi-le.

A. mAi-lA g&-de-gA be.

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set into one

meaningful sentence.

1. OA di mt-t6-ke g6u wt5-dê. bê-lau9 cA-bi-10.

2. Oil. 8-khAn-bwe g61.1. Owe-da. bó-lau9 cA-bi-le.

3. Oi 0An-yeun lamA A-lou9-1=9-t05. bê-lau9 cA-bi-le.

4. et le9-tha9-td. b1S-lau9 cd-bi-le.

5. OA g6u ta9-thein phen-dê. bet-lau9 cA-bi-le.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. Since March.

2. Since May 1960.

3. Since he got his money.

4. Since he joined the army.

5. Since he arrived Burma.

6. We lived here since we bought this house.

7. He arrived here since he was eleven.

8. He bought this car since 1961.

9. Ho lived in this country since 1885.

10. I was in Aviaries since March 1956.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

sd dft-hmd OA mw0i-n8i-gwe tt-cttun bd-hmA yei mA-thft-bt-lft.

cei-nAn de-hme OA kei9-sA A-cftun bd-hmA the mA-thft-b1-1ft.

Ezercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers.

1. sd dt-hmA OA mt-bA-din A-cftun bd-hmA yei mA-thft-bA.

2. sd de-hmA eA ddn-yd A-cftun bd-hmA yfti mA-thft-bt.

3. di dt-hmd OA din-ddun A-cftun bd-hmA thA-mA-thft-bA.

L. cei-nAn de-hmA eA khA-yt A-cftun bd-hmA the mA-thA-Mt.

5. OA-dtn-zd de-iamA A-stu-yA A-cftun bd-hmA yea mA-thA-Vt.

Exercise 2. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the

English word provided so that the sentence

makes good sense.

1. sd de-hmA eA a-cftun bd-hmA yei me-the-Vt. (plan)

2. si-dd-hmA A-cftunbd-hinArtmA-thft-bA. (weather)

3. cfti-nAn dt-hmA A-cftun bd-hmA thA mA-thft-bt-lA.

(communication)

4. yd-zA-win dit-hmd A-cftun bd-hmA yei mA-thft-bt-A.

(culture)

5. eit-dtn-zd de-hme A-citun bd-hmA yei mA-thft-bt-lft.

(battle)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

ytt-gftun-ytt

pei9-kftun-pei9 Ain-me.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blanks with the meaning of the

English word provided. Example:

gftun Ain-me. (see)

myin gftun myin Ain-me.

1. gftun Ain-me. (speak)

2. gftun 1gin-m6. (bright)

3. kftun Ain-me. (stop)

L. kftun Ain-me. (invite)

5. gftun Ain-me. (inquire)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Perhaps he may try.

2. Perhaps he may be happy.

3. Perhaps he may lose.

L. Perhaps he may like it.

5. Perhaps he may undersl-and it.

PATTERN IV

ban de-hid sA-thft dg 10146i-del_ ga A-myft-jt-be.

EY6. zil-bwt.b6-hma, tin- thft dfsft-z11-ya-dei et A-myft-jt-bt.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN IV

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the

English word provided so that the sentence

makes good sense.

1. OA chán dt-hml de pftn-b1n-d6i gA A-myft-jt-btf.

(planted)

2. ea kA dt-hmA de da9-shi-ddli gA A-myft-jt bt.

(put in)

3. OA mt-bem-gan dt-hmA d8 htn-d8i gA

(cooked)

4. nAin-rjAn-jft hmA d8 A-m6i-ri-kAn-d6i gâ A-myft-

jt-bt. (sent)

5. chán de-hma de A-shau9-A-t-d6i gA A-myA jt-be.

(built)

Exercise 2. Answer the following questions in Burmese by

using the phrase (A-myft-jt-bt).

1. A-m6i-ri-kAn-py1 hma pau-thft-d8 cAun-Oft dt5i-gA b6-lau9

mytt eA-10.

2. chán dt-hmá sai9-tha dft A-Otn-A-han-d6i gA bê-lau9

myA ea-le.

30 ban hml sA-thft de ijw45i-dêi ga bê-lau9 myA-0-1t.

4. lftn bo-hma ya9-thft de m6-t6-kft-dêi gA bê-lau9 myft 0-1e.

5. yt-thA-nA d0 -hmá phan-thft de yán-Ott-dêi ga bê-lau9

myft eá-le.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

t-di A-th0-gA tA-khA hni9-khA pha9-pyA zAn-bd.

M-di A-the gA sA-ou9 hnA-ou9 06un-ou9 ywOi-pii zar-bd.

Exercise 1. Change the following sentences into imperative

sentences using (zan-bd). Example:

t-d1 A-the-gA 0A-na9 tA-1e9 hnA-1e9 pyin-pei-dê.

t-di A-the-gA 0A-na9 tA-1e9 hnA-1e9 pyin-pti-

zAn-bd.

1. t-di A-thit-gA sd-jAun dA-jAun hnA-cAun kft-y0i pyA-d(5.

2. 0-di A-the-gA m6-t6-kft lei-en 0-ztn shwe-pei-dó.

3. 8t-d8u A-th0-gA cAun-AA tA-yau9 hnA-yau9 san-00-pyA-de.

4. (311-d6u A-the-gA A-lou9 0A.amA k8u-yau9 she-yau9

5. di A-the-gA vwei 08un-yA lti-yd chei-p0i-de.

Exercise 2. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the

English word provided so that the sentence

makes good sense.

1. 8-di A-tht-gA da9-Oun dA-bóun hnA-p6un psi-

Mtn-bd. (copy)

2. 0-di A-th0-gA yan-dAun dA-dAun hnA tAun

(bring)

3. 0-di A-thit-gA wu9-s6un dA-z6un hnA-s6un

bd. (order)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

Exercise 2.

L. di A-tht-gA my6i-b6un 88un-b6un lei-b6un pyit-zetn-

bet. (take out)

5. et-d6u A-tht-gA 505-b6 shd-yau; she9-0 yau; pyâ-

zftn-'bá. (call)

PATTERX VI

tA-kha-gA, et ma-cA-kh.8-nA, ydn-g6un g6u ewt yA-d6-d8.

OA di-hmA, A-lou9-lou9-544.-d6.cai;?-eA-d8-lft.

OA sA A-tain-d6 bA-mA-pyi hmA A-med-rt-kAn pyi;-st-d6i

náin dd-d8.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the

English word or phrase provided so that the

sentence makes good sense.

1. tA-khA-gA, et ktn-sAun yA-d#15-d8. (often)

2. et, hmA, tA-wdn-cA-dA, cai; ett-db-lft. (embassy)

3. 1301. sA

4.

yin-gbun'hmA pyi-daic 0.-d6 d8.(according to)

Ot mA-cti-khA-nA pin-16 g6u ewi yli-d6-0. (one

thing)

5. et hA-mA-pyi g6u, yik-dA,cai?-08.-d8-14.(move)

6. ea. sA ta9-00-ct-myi yeic-OA hmA mei;-shAi

hAun.-diSi n8 twai nAin-d05, mei;-shwdi Oic-tii

(make)'
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERg VI

Exercise 2. Answer the following questions in Burmese.

Give the answers in the affirmative and then

in the negative.

1. OA mA-cd-khA-nA thd-nA-jou9 k6u OwA yA eá-da-lft.

2. etl tA-r3i9-shan-y6un g6u cai9 0.-d8 1.

3. O. sd A-tAin-d8, t-di-cAun hmd zA-gft hnA -she kOu myOu

Oin 6A-d8-1A.

4. e. sd A-tain-d8, 8-khdn-bwt-doi hmd plei9-shAi A-ei9-tft

phwe ndin OA-d8-1A.

5. eft md-cd-khA-ne. bA-md A-sd sft-yA ett-de-Ift.

6. 011 pyA-dai9 hmd A-1ou9-1ou9 yA-dd 0A-b8-44, 0A-de-1A.
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LESSON 57

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. Q. py6-zA-yd kftun-0A-1A.

dA-0 py6-zA-yd ktun-OA-1ft.

bA-md-pyi hmA, dA-g6 p76-zA-yd ktun ett-111.

A. p76-zA-yd ktun bA-do.

dA-g6 p76-zA-yd ktun-bd-ad.

2. Q. ywil hma dA-g6 paytn-zA-7d ktun

A. dA-gt, pytn-zA-yd kftun-bd-d6.

3. Q. t-di A-chAin hmA, dA-0, sei9-nyi9-sA-yd ktun OA-1ft.

A. dA-0, sei9-nyi9-sA-yd kftun-bd-dd.

4. Q. t-di, p7A-dai9 hmA, dA-0, sei9-w1n-zt-:A-7d ktun-

0A-1ft.

A. dA-0, sei9-w1n-zt-zA-76. ktun-bd-d6.

PATTERN II

1. kh1n-b7A A-p6-hmd ti-bd-dê.

dd gA, kh1n-b7A A-p6-hmA t1-bA-d6.

2. ctn-d6 pyin-nyd-yti gA, shi-7A A-p6-hmd ti-bd-dé.

3. ryft 7A b6u gA, OA A-pb-hmA

L. khwtn 7A b6u gA, ta9-khwit-hmft A-p6-hmd

PATTERN III

1. khin-byt p76-md.

khin-byt cai9-7in, khin-byt p76-md.

91-dd g6u(khin-byft)cai9-7in, (khin-byt) p76-;m6.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN III

1. bA-mA-pyi hmA 91-dA g6u cai9 yin, khin-byA py6-1116.

bA-mA pyi hmA g6u cai9 yin, khin-byA py6-mê. dd-hmA

mA-hou9 yin khin-byA pytn-mê.

2. ein-gan-zA hmA g6u ce9-yin, khin-byft ta9-m6. dd-hmA

mA-hou9-yin, khin-byA mA-ta9-pht.

3. ctn-d6 pyt-dd g6u nft-thAun yin, khin-byft nA-16-mê. dd-hmA

khin-byA nA-mA-16-bt.

PATTERN IV

1. A-mêi-ri-kAn-gyi hmA m6-t6-kft-dt5i mytt-dê.

A-mêl-rt-kAn-pyi hmA 161.-yin-byAn-dft myft-dê.

A-mêl-rt-kAn-pyi hmA, m6-t6-kft-dft, 161.-yin-bydn-dft myft-d6.

hmA, m6-t6-kA-dft, 161.-yin-bydn-dft myft-d6

sh6u-dA,

mA-cft-bt-bt.-1A.

A-méi-rt-kAn-pyi-hmA, m6-t6-kft-dft, 161.-yin-byAn-dft, myft-

d6 sh6u-dA, mA-cft bt-bt. 1.

2. bA-mA-pyi hmA, myi9-tft, chttun-d6i, mytt-dê sh6u-dA, rnA-cA

bt-bift-1ft.

3. bA-mA-pyi hmA,tt-d61., tdun-d6i, tht-dt5 sh6u-dd, mA-cgt

b11-1A.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN V

1. A-hmyau9 tw8i-nA1n bA-d8.

A-hmyau9 A-thA, tw81-nA1n bA-deS.

ehau9-18un-byft twai nAin bd-d8.

ehau9-18un-bytt gA sA-pt, tw8i ndin bd-d8.

ehau9-18un-byft gA sA-pt, A-hmyau9 A-thi tw8i n1L bd-d8.

2. ta9-0( gA sA-pt, b6u-hma-jt A-th±, twiti nd1n-bA-d8.

3. ewft-da19-shti n8, OA-bu9-tAn gA sA-pt, zA-bw0 n8 kA-1A-

thAin yA-nAin bA-d8.

L. y6un na OA-min gA sA-pt, eft n8 shin A-thl tw8i

PATTARI1 111

1. shAin b8-1au9 et 8A-it.

shimn b8-1au9 et 8A-18 sh6u-dA

b6-hmA t/ bA-d8

shdin b8-1au9 et-8A-10 sh6u-dA b6-hmA t1-bA-d8

bA pyi9-st yA mA-1t

bA pyi9-st yA mA-1t sh6u-dA

yA mA-lt sh6u-dA, shitin b8-1au9 et 8A-18

sh6u-da b6-hmA, ti-bA-d8.

2. bd'tA-rei9-shAn tw81.m.A.1.18 sh6u-dA, t8 b8-1au9 ne9 8A-1t

sh8u-dA, b6-hmA ti-bd-dê.

3. b8-del iau9 mA-lt sh6u-dA, m6-to-kA b8-1au9 mytin 8A-18

sh6u-dd, b6-hmA ti-bA-d8.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Q. Is it enjoyable?

Is it really enjoyable?

Is it really enjoyable in Burma?

A. Yes, it is enjoyable.

Yes, it is really enjoyable.

2. Q. Is it really boring in the village?

A. Yes, it is really boring.

3. Q. Was it really depressing at that time?

A. Yes, it was really depressing.

L. Q. Was it really interesting at that museum/

A. Yes, it was really interesting.

PATTERN II

1. (It) depends on you.

This depends on you.

2. My education depends on the :;eacher.

3. Getting the money depends on him.

L. Getting leave depends on the company commander.

PATTERN III

1. You will be happy.

If you like it, you will be happy.

If you like what is there, you will be happy.

If you like what is in Burma, you will be happy.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

1. If you like what is in Buraot, you will be happy. If not,

you will be bored.

2. If you study what is in the lesson, you will know it. If

not, you wontt.

3. If you listen to what I say, you will understand. If not,

you wontt.

PATTERN IV

1. There are many cars in America.

There are many planes in America.

There are many cars and planes in America.

(The fact) that there are many cars and planes in America

Haventt you heard?

Haventt you heard that there are many c ars and planes in

America?

2. Haventt you heard that ther are many rivers and streams in

Burma?

3. Haventt you heard that there are many forests and mountains

in Burma?

PATTERN V

1. One can find a cannon.

One can find (upto) a cannon.

One can find a six-shooter.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V

1. One can find (beginning from) a six-shooter.

One can find anything from a six-shooter to a cannon.

2. One can find anyone from a private to a colonel.

3. One can obtain anything from tooth-paste and tooth-brushes

to tables and chairs.

L. One can see any type of animals fram rabbits and deer to

tigers and elephants.

PATTERN VI

1. How big is the store?

How big the store is

Depends on

It depends on how big the store is

What merchandise will you get?

What merlhandise you will get

What merchandise you will get depends on how big the

store is.

2. What animals you will find depends on how dense the

forest is. (density of the forest)

3. When you will arrive depends on how fast the car is.

(the speed of the car)
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LESSON 57

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. bera-jt: ei. sd A-tAin do, 1t hA, bA-mA-pyi hmA, Oei9

2. bA-khin: hou9-pA-dê. clAn-d6 10, di-16u-b0 eA-b6-yA-dê.

3. bOu-jt: shA-yd, bA-mA-pyi hmA, py6-zA-yA

kftun OA-1A.

L. bA-khin: det-g#5 py6-zA-yA kAun

b6u-jt: ctin-d6 bA-mA-pyi g6u yau9 yin gO, py6-mA, thin

GA-1A.

6. bA-khin: dd gA, khin-byA A-p6-hmA ti-bA-d6.

7. b6u-jt: bA-phyi9-18u, ctn-d8 A-p6-hma ti

8. bA-khin: bA-mA-pyi hmA g6u cai9 yin, khin-byft

py6-mê. dA-hmA-mA-hou9-yin, khin-byA pytn-mê.

9. b6u-jt: cAn-d6 A-me-1ai9-thA g6u d8, cai9-pA-d15.

mA-pyi hmA, A-mt-1ai9 ph8u, tep-dó

milyA-myft 0A-111.

10. bA-khin: e-bA-dê. bA-143A-pyi hmA, tO-dt5i, tdun-d8i

theL-dê shOu-dd, mA-cA-bil-bil 1.

11. bft-jt: cft-bt-bA-dê. bA-DIA-pyi gA ei? tt-ddi dt-hmA,

bd tA-rei9-shAn-ded, tw8i-nAin

12. b6u-jt: y6un n8 OA-min gA-sA-pt, cA n8 shin A-tht,
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LESSON 57

BASIC DIALOGUE

13. b6u-jt: tti-dAin hmA, di tA-rei9-shAn-d8i g6u, tw8i-

nAin OA-1ft.

14. bA-khin: mA-hou9-pd-bil. bd tA-rei9-shAn tw8i mA-18

sh6u-dd, t b8-1au9 ne9 OA-10 sh6u-dd b6-hmA

ti-bd-d8.



LESSON 57

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Captain: According to his letter, Shaw is very happy

in Burma.

2. Ba Rhin: Yes, I also get this impression.

3. Captain: Teacher, is it really enjoyable in Burma?

4. Ba Khin: Itts really enjoyable.

5. Captain: Do you think I will be happy when I get to

Burma?

6. Ba Khin: This depends on you.

7. Captain: Why does it depend on me?

8. Ba Rhin: If you like what is in Burma, you will be

happy. If not, you will be bored.

9. Captain: I like hunting. Are there quite a number of

forest's in 3urma for hunting?

10. Ba Khin: 'Yes, there are. Eaventt you heard that Burma

is densely forested and mountainous.

11. Captain: I have. What animals can you find in the

forests of Burma.

12. Ba Khin: One can find any kind of animal from rabbits

and deer to tigers and elephants.

EGO
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BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

13. Captain: Can these animals be found ill every forest?

14. Ba Khin: No. What animal you will find depends on the

density of the forest.
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LESSON 57

WORD LIST

A-mt-lai9-td mblirEoluTo to hunt

a -p6 or b6-1roli-ti-d6 sz co T 90 coaFcnoS" 11 depends on

A -thi sz ce u upto, until

gain-myin-d6 ,s. 6T, Eco LE il to succeed

at op : 1 i
tiger

da-ge comtE it really

dift -hmA -mit-hou? -y in al y u cri crS q 6' u if not

git-sgt-pt cr) a)g : ii
starting/beginning from

inytt-mytt 4,13 : Gfa : ti
a great deal, many,much

ne9 -t6 4,SouS it
to be dense, to be deep

py6-zit-yg.-kftun-d6 , 4.5. . ci, to be enjoyable, to be

ea» e: cn uS% u pleasant

shin 03 eft elephant

tg.. re i 9-shAn 63 cup $ si
animal

t6-d6 co7S% c a-S n rather, quite, a lot

th-6.-d6 ciaNS n
to be thick

y6un aj ti
rabbit, hare

13a9-t6 c Sol (6 n
to be starved

ett-bt-yA-d6 o.) con (-told' si
to have the opinion,
to get an impression

Ott-min a) (go E 0
deer

ei9-t6 o) e C073 st
forest
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ecos't:g
1:0 clip [94% m

ctn

cal9

to increase

to remember

That will be all.

with respect
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LESSON 57

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

di my8u hmá dA-g6 py6-zA-yd. kftun Oft-lft.

di kei9-sft hmA dk-g6 stn-zft za-yet kftun ea-la.

Exercise 1. Fill in tbe blank with the meaning of the

English word provided to get a maningful

sentence.

1. di laA dft-g(5 wtn-eA-zit-yá kftun ett-lft. (news)

2. di hmA dA-0 pyó-zA-yd kftun 0A-1ft. (beach)

3. di hmA dft-g6 ci-v1-711 kftun 011-1ft, (museum)

L. 6-di hmA dft-gA pytn-zft-yd kftun (journey)

5. 0-di hA dA-g6 sei9-win-za zA-yA kftun eA-1ft.

(custom)

Exercise 2. Express the following sentences in Burmese.

1. Is it really interesting at that library?

2. Is it really enjoyable at that birthday party?

3. Is that naws really interesting?

4. Yes, that naws is really interesting.

5. Is it really boring at that dinner party?



PATTERN II

din pt b8u

di kei9-sA

Exercise 1.

LESSON 57

PATTERN PRACTTCE

gA, le9-0A-mA A-p6-hmd ti-bd-de.

gA A-stu-yA A-p$5-hmd ti bd-dé.

Form questions to get the following answers.

Say each question and answer aloud. Example:

A. cAn-d6 nei-kftun b8u gA shA-yd-wAn A-p8-hmd

ti bd-dê.

Q. khin-byft nei-kftun b8u gA be-et A-p6-hmd. ti

1. A-lou9 pt b8u g& A-lou9 ett-mai A-p6-hmA ti-bd-dê.

2. cdn-d6 bA-md zA-gft ta9 phbu gA ciin-d84-p6-hind ti-bd-dê

3. ctn-d8 cftn-ima-yti gA ctn-d8 A-pb-hmd ti-bd-de.

L. citn-d8 rjw8i-y0i cei-y0i gA cdn-d8 A-Ot-A-hndn bb-hmA

ti-bd-de.

5. cAri-d8 gA ctn-d8 A-lou -A-kdin b6-hmd ti-bd-dé.

Exercise 2. Express the following sentences in Burmese.

1. Finishing the work depends on MB.

2. Getting the pay depends on the clerk.

3. Taking a trip depends on my leave.

L. This matter depends on the farmers.

5. My pay depends on my work.
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PATThRN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

ctn-d6 g6u khin-byA ytt yin,khin-byft yA-m6.

dd-hmA mA-hou9-yin, khir-byft mA-51-b1..

shAin hmd 9I-dd g6u khin-byft khin-byA yA-md. dd-hmA

mA-4iou9-yin khin-bytt mA-yA-bt.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the

English word provided to get a good sentence.

1. ctn-d6 dd gft khin-byA sA yin khin-byA wA-m15.

dd-hmA mA-hou9-y1n, khin-byA 138.9-mdi. (feed)

2. ctn-d6 dA g6u khin-byA cl yin, khin-byA myin-mé.

dd-hmA mA-hou9-yin, mA-myin-bt. (show)

3. ctn-d6 dA g6u khin-byA lou9-yin, khin-byA dun-myin-

m6. dd-lamA mA-hou9-y1n,kh1n-byA nA-dun-myin-bt. (ask,order)

4. cAun hmA 9I-dd g6u khin-byft yin, khin-byA mya9-mê.

dd-hmA mA-hou9-y1n, khin-byA 98un-m15.. (use)

5. ctn-d6 hmd 91-dd g6u khin-byft yin, cAn-d6 pti-m6.

dd-hmLA mtlhau9-y1n.ctn-d6 ma-0i bt. (like)

Exercise 2. Answer the fo'.:_lawing questions by using the

word given after each question. Example:

Q. bê-hmd 9I-dd g6u cAn-d6 ce9-yin, cAn-d6

ta9-mA-10. (ein-gAn-zd)

A. ein-gAn-z6 hmd 9I-dd g6u khin-byft ce9-yin,

khin-byA ta9-m6.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

Exercise 2.

1. bei-hmA It-dA g6u cAn-d6 cai9-yin, cAn-d6 py6 mA-A.

(yAn-g6un)

2. 136-hmA 91-dd g6u ctn-d6 08un-y1n, citn-d6 mya9 mA-lt.

(thd-nA)

3. bdt-OA hmd §1-dd g6u cAn-d6 tftun-yin, yl mA-le.

(05in-nt-jtn)

L. be-Oti py0-dA g6u nft-thdun-yin, cAn-d6 dun-myin

mA-lt. (nt-byA-shA-yd)

5. 136-0A khAin-dA g6u cAn-d6 lou9 yin, ctn-d6 A-1ou9 pt

mA-lt. (td-wem-gtin A-yA-0,)

PATTERN IV

ba-mA-pyi hmA 1A-my6u-d6i, zA-gA-d6i, myft-dt5 sh6u-dd, mA-

cft-bt-b11-1A.

bA-mA-pyi hmA, A-lou9 myft-d6 shbu-

dA, mA-cft-bft-bt-lft.

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers

by using ma...lot-MI-1C Example:

A. A-mAi-ri-kdn-pyi hmd, cAun-d8i, bt-dit-ga9-

tai9-t6i myA-dê sh6u-dd cA bt-bd-dê.

Q. A-m6i-rt-kAn-pyi hmA, cAun-d6i, b1-a-ga9-

tai9-têi mytt-d6 sh6u-dA mA-cA-bt-b1-1A.
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PAXThRN PRACTICE

PATTERN IV

Exercise 1.

1. bd-ma-pyi hmd, t8-ddti myft-dt5 shbu-dA,

2. d-mtli-rt-kgan-pyi hmd, se9-t6i myft-dê sh6u-dd,

3. bd-md-pyi hma, tAun-dtd, tht-dê shetu-dA md-cft-bt-

bA-bt.

4. bd-md-pyi hmd,td-you9-ti5i, ká-lft-ddi, myft-dê sh6a-dd, ma-

cft-bt-bA-bt.

5. ydn-g6un hmd, 511-011-dft, myl-dê shbu-dd, 01.-

1ot-ha-dd.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Havenft you heard that there are many universities in

America?

2. Havenit you heard that there are many cars and planes in

America?

3. Haven't you heard that California is thickly forested and

mountainous?

4. I have heard that there are many buses in Rangoon.

5. I have heare, that Burma is thickly foreptod and mountainous.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

chi-ei9 kA sA-pt, wu9-sbun A-tht w6-nd1n-bA-d15.

dft nA hldn gA sA-pt se9-0A-na9 n8 A-hmyau9 A-tht eflun ndin-

bd-d6.

Exercise 1. Complete the sentence by using the meaning of

the English phrase provided.

1. tA-ntn-lti-nAi gA sA-pt sA-n6i-n8i A-tht (can work).

2. A-8e9 igt-hni9 kA-sA-pt she9-01 hn1 9 A-tht (can

enter free).

3. phA-na9 kA-sA-pt glun-baun A-tht (can find).

L. h16i n8 hlt gA-sA-pt ein-100 n8 mt-yA-thet A-thl

(can use).

5, si9-kA-1e9 n8 mt-ji9 kA-sA-pt A-sd n8 A-wu9-A-sft A-tht

(can be given).

Exercise 2. Express the following sentences in Burmese.

1. You can work fram Monday to Friday.

2. Children fram five years of age to fifteen can enter free.

3. One can obtain anything from pencils and papers to black-

boards and cabinets.

4. One can use anything fram bayonet and knife to rifle and

5. Soldiers are given anything from cigarettes and matches to

food and clothing.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

bA A-lou9 3ft ma-10 sh6u-dd pyin-nyd b6-lau9 ta9 0A-10 sh6u-dd

b6-hmA t1-d6.

jwêi b6-lau9 yA-ma-10 sh6u-dd b6-hnA nA-yi A-10u9-lou9 OA-10

sh6u-dd b6-hmA ti-d6.

Exercise 1. Supply questions to get the following answers.

Repeat each question and answer aloud. Example:

A. 106-A-ch6in yau/ ma-10 sh6u-dA, b6-A-chhin

thwe9 ma-10, sh6u-dd b6-hmA, ti-bd-dé.

Q. b6-A-ch6in yau9 mA-10 sh6u-dd bd b6-hmA

ti el-lt.

1. 6in b6-0 pt ma-10 sh6u-dA le9-ea-mft b6-lau9 myAn eA-10

sh6u-dd b6-hmA ti-d6.

2. m6-t6-ka b6-0 pyin ma-10 sh6u-dd se9-shA-7á b6-0

ma-10 sh6u-d g. b6-hmA ti-d6.

3. zw6i b6-a-ch6in thou? ma-10 sh6u-dA bAn-dai9 bC-A-ch6in

phwin mA-10 sh6u-dA b6-hmA ti-bd-d6.

4. khwln b6-db ya, ma-10 sh6u-dA ta9-khwO-hmft b6-0 khwin

pOi mA-10 sh6u-d6 b6-hmA ti-bA-d6.

5. ctin-d6 b6-n8i 1LmA-10 sh6u-dil yeiun b6-n8i pei9 mA-10

sh6u-dd b6-hmA ti-d6.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

Exercise 2. Combine the two short sentences given in each

group into one large sentence by using sh6u-dd

and ending the sentence by b6-hmA

Example:

a. (0t) bd-hmA tO mA-10.

b. (et) d-khAn b15-hmd yA-ma-10.

tO ma-16 sh6u-dd A-khan bo5-hmA ya-ma-10

sh6u-d6 b6-hmA ti-bd-d05.

1. a. ed bt-hmA td-wan-cd md-le.

b. Od bd zA-ga -be eA-10.

2. a. cdn-d6-d8u b1S-g6u py6 bwt-za OA ma-10.

b. be-hmi Od-yd

3. a. can-d6-d8u b(5-ngli myesu g6u Owt

b. bti-nAi nti-Od mA-lt.

4. a. ctn-d6 vwti bd-lau9 yA

b. cAn-d6 bt5-hnA nd-yi A-lou9-lou9 OA-10.

5,1 a. g6u bd cwti mA-10.

b. t-06 bd. cai9 Od-lt.
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LESSON 58

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. khin-byA bA-mA-pyi hmA (d8un-gA)

khin-bytt bA-md-pyi hmA d8un-gA

khin-byA A-m0-1a19 phft 0A-1A

khin-byA bA-md-pyi hmd d8un-gA, A-m0-1ai9 pht 0A-1A.

2. khin-byft bA-mA-pyi hmA d8un-gA, tn-gA-1e19 zA-gA ein-yA

3. khin-byA yAn-goun hmd d8un-gA, ein hJoft bt 01-1ft

PATTERN II

1. khin-byft zOi-we ewA-de (d8un-gA)

khin-byft zt1-w6 ewA dtun-gA

khin-byA zti-we Owft dOun-gA, bd A-0/1 yA

2. khin-byA A-mt-1a19 014 dbun-gA, bd A-mt yA eá-le.

3. khin-byA my6u g6u OwA d8un-gA, be-eb. g6u twAi 0-10.

PATTERN III

1. mt-yA-thA-y6un nA-gA he)-tê (hmA-bt)

mt-yA-thft-yoilun nA-gA h6-tê hmA bt

cAn-d6 tt-bt-bd-de.

mt-yA-thA yemn nA-gA ht5-tê hmd b, (ciln-do) tt-bft-bd-dê.

2. p1n-16-kAn nft-gA ein hmd bt, nei-bt-bd-de.

3. ciun nft-gA thA-mtn-zdin hmd bt, sA-b11-bd-dê.

L. Pyi nft-gA t8 hmd bt, A-mt-1ai9
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LESSON 58

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN IV

1. mAin hnA-yA wti-bd-dê. (nt-bA)

mAin hnA-yA mt-bA wti-bA-de.

2. pei hnA-she nt-bA

3. chau.9 pei nt-bA myln bA-de.

4. shó b6i nt-bt ce bA-de.

PATTERN V

1. shti-y6un gA, mybu ye tA-chA be9 hmA (de-A-bwe9)

shti-y6un gA, myau ye tA-chA be9 hmA 91 de-A-twe9

cAn-d6 mto-tb-kft ne 0A-bd-dê.

shti-y6un gA, my8u ye tA-chft be9 hmA 91 de-A-twe9, me)-te)-kA

ne Owft-bA-de.

2. New York kA, A-mAi-rt-kán-pyi ye, tA-chA be9 hmA qt. de-A-

twe9, 161.-yin-byAn ne EWA

3. t8 gA, ;iyi9 ye tA-chA be9 kAn hmA 91 de A-twe9, hlei ne

ewA-bA-de.

PATTERN VI

1. my8u dt-hmA mh-t6-kA 9t-de,

nyasu dt-hma m6-t6-kA bt

dA-jAun m6-te5-kA ne ewA-de.

my8u dt-hmA m6-t6-kA bt 9t-de. dd-jAun m6-t6-kA ne OwA-de.
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LESSON 58

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN VI

2. tt5 dt-hmA chi-lAn bt 91-d6. dA-jAun chi-jin ewft-d(5.

3. eV? tht-hmA ut46i tA-sh6 bt pA-d6. dA-jAun bAn-dai9 kA

thou9-yA-d6.

4. kft dt-hmA da9-shi nt-nt bt 91-d6. dA-jAun da9-sh1-zAin

g6u ewft-yA-d6.
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LESSON 58

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTEWI

1. Ybu were in. Burma (when)

When you were in Burma

Did y.0 ever hunt?

Did you ever hunt when you were in Burma?

2. Did you ever study English when you were in Burma?

3. Did you ever rent a house when you were in Rangoon?

PAITtRW II

1. Ybu went shopping. (when)

When you went shopping

What mat did you get when you went shopping?

2. What did you bag when you went hunting?

3. Who did you met when you went to town?

TITTERN III

1. The hotel near the railroad station (only at)

Only at the hotel near the railroad station

I have lodged.

I have lodged only at the hotel near the railroad

station.

2. I have lived only in the house near the beach.

3. I have eaten only at the restaurant near the school.

4. I have hunted only in the forest near Prome.
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LESSON 58

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRUSIATION

PATTing77

1. It is two hundred miles away. (nearly)

It is nearly two hundred niles away.

2. It is nearly twenty feet long.

3. He/It is nearly six feet tall/high,

4. It is nearly ten feet wide.

PATTERN V

1. The hospital is on the other sido of the tawn. (As, since)

As the hospital is on the other side of the town

I went by car.

As the hospital is on the other side of the tawn, I went

by car.

2. As New York is on the other side of America, I went by

plane.

3. Since the forest is on the other bank of the river, I went

by boat.

PATTERN VI

1. There are cars in town.

There are only cars in town.

Therefore, I went by car.

There are only cars in town; therefore, I went by car.

2. There are only footpaths in the forest; theref)re, I walked.
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LESSON 58

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATIM VI

3. There were only ten dollars in my pocket; therefore, I had

to withdraw money from the bank.

4. There was very little gas in the car; therefore, I had to

go to the gas station.
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LESSON 58

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. 1.36u-jt: shA-yd. khin-byft bA-mA-pyi hmA dtun-gA, A-

me-1a1.9-pht. 0A-1ft.

2. bA-khin: 1ai9-pht-bd-de.

3. b6u-jt: be tt-dei hmA 1ai9-phft 0A-115.

4. bA-khin: pyi nl-gA tt hmd bt, 1E119 -pht-bA-de.

5. b6u-jt: pyi sh6u-dA be-hmd le.

6. bA-khin: yen-g6un ya myau9-phe9 hmA bd. mAin-hnA-yA

rrt-bA, wei-bd-dé.

7. b6u-jt: hou9 0A-1A. pyi ya be-be9 hmA, t t 0A-18.

8. bA-khin: A-nau9-phe9, ttliun-be9 na,A-sai -be9 hmA

91-de.

9. b6u-jt: khin-byft, be-be9 kA tt g6u, OwA 0A-10.

10. bA-khin: A-nau9-phe9 kA tt g6u, OwA bd-de. e-di tt

A-nt-ztun, A-mA-1ai9 phalu A-klun-ztun be.

11. b6u-jt: 8-d1 tt g6u, khin-byA be-16u Owl 0A-10.

12. bA-khin: tt gA, myi9 ya, tA-chA be9 kAn hmA, 0. de-a-

twe9, hion na 6wA-de.

13. b6u-jt: myi9 kôu phya9 pt-d6, tt de-g6u, bA na OwA

0A-10.

114.. bA-khin: tt de-hmd, chi-lftn be 91-de. dd-jAun, chi-

jin OwA-de.

15. b6u-jt: khin-byA A-mt-la19 OwA dtun-gA bd A-me yA

0A-le.
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LESSON 58

BASIC DIALOGUE

16. ba-khin: tt-we9 dd-gAun yd-dS.

17. b6u-ji: M-di tO-we9 k6u, my19-ktin pm? dun, bt5-16u

06 011-1t.

18. bd-khin: 1A-d151, pa-khibun b6-hmA, than-yd-dê.
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LESSON 58

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Captain. Teacher, have you ever hunted when you were in

Burma?

2. Ba Khin. I have.

3. Captain. In which forests have you hunted?

L. Ba Rhin. I have hunted only in the forest near Prome.

5. Captain. Where is Prame?

6. Ba Rhin. Itis north of Rangoon--nearly two hundred mlles

away.

7. Captain. Is that so? On which side of Prame are the

forests?

8. Ba Khin. On the west, south, and east side.

9. Captain. Which forests (the forests on which side) did

you go to?

10. Ba Khin. I went to the forest on the west side. That

forest is the closest and the best for hunting.

11. Captain. How did you go to that forest?

12. Ba Khin. Since that forest is on the other side of the

river, I went by boat.

13. Captain. After crossing the river, haw did you go into

the forest?

14. Ba Khin. There are only footpaths in the forest. There-

fore, I walked.

15. Captain. What did you bag when you went hunting?
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LESSON 58

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

16. Ba Khin. I got a wild boar.

17. Captain. How did you get the wild boar to the river

bank.

18. Ba Khin. Men had to carry it on their shoulders.
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a-nau9-phe9

A-9bi-be9

chl-jin

chi-lan

d8-4.-twe9

myau9-phe 9

myi9 -kiln

nt-ba

pil-kheun

tilun-bec

tha-mtn-zdin

than cid

we9

ed-dd

LESSON 58

WORD LIST
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gam, flesh of beast,

mat

west side

east side

on foot

footpath

because, for, since,

as

north side

river bank

nearly, almost

shoulder

south side

restaurant

to carry on the

shoulder

wild boar

to carry, to trans-

port



LESSON 58

READIAM EXERCISE

s + CD + 6 - hmyst

6 + c _ 6 + cfe . hmyó

g: a fiun or ti

c6S.cv 6:(X)Su - to hope, to expect

co dij Qcv : II - Mandalay (city, cen. Burma, on

the Irrawaddy river)

at just, only

4. - 41 li
is t 0

Can it 0/1 II at
that, which, etc.
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LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

khin-byft bA-mA-pyi hmA dtun-gA, si9-ta9 the g6u win-bt-OA-1A.

khin-byA 16i-da9 hmA d8un-gA1, lAi-yin-byAn mftun-bt-0A-1A.

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers. Say

each question and answer aloud.

1. ctn-d6 s19-ta9 hmA deun-gA, thau9-hlftn-yei tA-wan-yA-bt-dê.

2. An-d6 bA-mA-pyi hmA d8un-gA, zA-gA-byAn lou9-pht-de.

3. ein-d6 cAun haled8un-gA, 1n-gA-lei9 zA-gft

4. An-cl y8i-da9 hmA d8un-gA, she9-0w6-yOi tA-wtn mA-yA-bt-

bA-bt.

5. An-d6 A-9A hml d8un-gA, bA-mA-pyi g6u mA-yau9-pht bA-bt.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Did you ever visit Frame when you were in Burma?

2. Did you ever eat at a restaurant when you were in Rangoon?

3. I have been to Burma when I was in Asia.

4. I wasnft (havenft been) in the army when I was in Burma.

5. I haventt worked as an interpreter when I was in the navy.

PATTERN II

khin-byA ywA g6u Owl d8un-gA, bA 0A-dtn yA-0A-lt.

khin-byA 1112-9au9 ew dbun-gA, bA-011. g6u tw8i 0A-le.
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LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers. Say

each question and answer aloud.

1. cAn-d6 zti-wd OwA d8un-gA, wu9-s6un dA-7,5un yA-bA-dd.

2. cAn-d6 A-mt-1ai9 Owft d8un-gA, cA dA-gAun

3. GAn-d6 my8u g6u OwA d8un-gA, bá OA-dtn hmA mA-yA-bd-bt.

4. cittn-d6 thA-nA-jou9 k6u OwA d8un-gA, b6-011. g6u hmA mA-tw8i-

bd-bt.

5. cAn-d6 011 ei9 k6u (tht-hmA) 9A d8un-gA, bA hmA

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. What information did you get when you went to the airport?

2. Who did you met when you went to the office?

3. What did you buy when you went shopping?

L. I didn't receive anything when I went to the bank.

5. I didn't meet anyone when I went to the company.

PATI.T.,RN III

tdun-k8un nft-gA te hmA bt, y6un lai9

h61-t5 nA-gA da9-shi-zAin hmA bt da9-shl thh
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LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

TONTIMI
Exercise 1. Complete the sentence by filling the blank with

the meaning of the English word or phrase provided.

1. bA-dma-pyt na-gd tain-pyi hmd bt bt-bd-dê. (assign)

2. thd-na-jou9 na-gft si9-tan-yft hmd bt bt-bd-d05.

(inspect)

3. p7A-dai9 nft-ga bdn-dai9 lamd b rjwêi bt-bd-dê.

(save)

4. cftun bei-ga bi-da-ga9-tai9 hmA b sd-ou9 bt-bd-dê.

(borrow)

5. 81n #81 gi chAn hmA be pan phft-bd-dê. (grow)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. I have borrowed money only at .,he bank near the movie

theatre.

2. I have studied only at the school near the church.

3. I have picniced only at tc-;.1 beach near the wharf.

L. I have taken pictures only at the muse= near the zoo.

5 I have crossed the river only at the place near the

bridge.



LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATITERY IV

dtp-lgt tA-yA nt-bft k6un bd-d6.

pt5i A-sei9 nt-bft

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the word

or phrase provided to nake a meaningful sentence.

1. d6-1á tA-thAun nt-bt . (gain)

2. hnA-sh8-30ft Ja9 nt-bft . (lose)

3. 138i etun-yg. nt-bft . (wide)

L. mAin 18i-yd nt-bft . (far)

5. pdi tA-etun nt-bft . (high)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Prone is nearly two hundred miles away.

2. The hill is nearly one thousand five hundred feet high.

3. The river is nearly a mile wide.

4. The bridge is nearly three hundred feet long.

5. He is nearly six feet tall.

PA2TtIIN V

cftun gA, tAun-ktun y8, tft-chft be9 hmA 91 d8-A-twe9, m6-t6-kft

n8 8wft-d6..

sd-ou9 shAin gA, ctun y8, tA-cht be9 hmA qi d8-1-twe9,

qau9 Owft d8.
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LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set into a

meaningful sentence by using (d8-A-twe9 = because).

1 a. my8u gA, m7i9 78 tA-chA be9 kftn hmA

b. ctin-det 8tn-b8 n8 Owft bA-dê.

2. a. 7wft gA, tt 78 tA-chft beg? hmA qi-dê.

b. cAn-d8 hlt n8 GwA bA-dd.

3. a. yAn-gelun gA, 78, tft-chft be9 hmA 91-dê.

b. efin-d6 16i-y1n-b7An n8 Owft-dd.

4. a. shAin gA, lAn 78, tA-chft be9 hind

b. ctn-d8 lftn 9au9 Owft dd.

5. a. 116-td gA, 161.-7in-b7lin-gwtn ya, tA-chft be9 hmA

b. ctn-dt5 m8-t6-kA n8 014 bA-dd.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. As the store is on the other aide of the village, I

walked to it.

2. As Rangoon is on the other side of Burma, I went by train.

3. As the house is on the othor bank of the stream, I swam

to it.

L. As the beach is on the other side of the town, I went by

car.

S. As the church is on the other bank of the river, I went by

boat.
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LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN VI

ywd, hm6.11.10bt 91-dd. dá-jetun hit n8 Owft-d8. shain hmA

thA-mtn n8 htn bt da-jdun thA-mein n8 htn bt w6-dê.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the mBaning of the word

or ?hrase provided to get a mBaningful sentence.

1. di A-ya9 hmA chi-lftn be §1-d#5. dd-jdun Owft-dê.

(on foot)

2. di A-ya9 hm4 myi9 n8 chAun be 1,..c16. dd-jdun

n8 awft-d8. (boat)

3. cdn-d8 hmA rjw8i td-yd bt 91-d8. dd-jAun bdn-dai9

. (borrow)

4. ctn-d8 hind se9-be1n be 91-d8. ddr.jAunmb-t6-kA

(rent)

5. di-hmd A-1(m9-0A-mA lOi-yau9 pe gl-d8. dd-jAun A-lou9-

8&-mA tA-yau9 ths9 . (hire)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. There are only buses in town; therefore, I went by bus.

2. There was only coffee and bread at that shop; therefore,

I ate bread.

3. There was only ten kyat in my pocket; therefore,

borrowed five kyat fram my elder brother.
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LESSON 58

PATTERN PRACTICE

MINTariff
Exercise 2.

4. There was very little rice at home; therefore, I bought

same rice at the restaurant.

5. There were only two clerks in the department; therefore,

I hired one mre.
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LESSON 59

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. ctn-d6 n8 ytn-hnt-da.

etn-dei n8 in-mA-tdn ytn-hnt-da. (d8)

cAn-dt5 n8 in mA-tdn ytn-hnt-da

mei9-shwai tA-7au9 ya kei9-sA bd.

cAn-d6 n8, in-a-tAn ytn-hnt 0, mai9-shwiSi tA-yau9 y8

kei9-sA-bd.

2. otn-d6 n8, in-mA-tdn ytn-hnt da, A-yd.-91 tA-yau9 ya

td-witn-bd.

3. cAn-d6 n8, in-ratA-tán ytn-hnt d8, shA-7d-Tiftn tA-yau9 78

shwai-my6u-bd.

4. etn-d6 n8, in-a-tAn ytn-hnt d8, 1E6=-06 tA-yau9 78 zA-

nt-bd.

PATTERN II

1. et. A-kt-A-nyi 16u-j1n eA-d8.

et a-kdr-A-nyi 1611-jin

et A-lou9-9A-rift A-kt-A-nyi, 16u-jin eA-0-1ft.

et khin-b7A shi-gA,A-1ou9 0A-ma A-kt-A-nyi 16u-jin

eA-d8-11.

2. et. khin-byA shi-gA, yt-eft A-kt-A-nyi 16u-jin 0A-0-1ft.

3. et khin-b7A shi-gA, 70.14i-o0i A-thau9-A-pAn 16u-jin eA-

15.8-1ft.

4. et khin-b7A shi-gA, A-sA-A-sd A-thau9-A-pAn

0A-d8-1A.
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LESSON 59

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

nimmirrn

1. O. sa-ntii-n8i 1A-bA-md,

shwti-nwei bbu, et sA-n8i-n8i 1A-bA-m8.

ctn-d6 n8 shwti-nwei b8u, et sA-néin8i 1A-bd-m8.

2. cAn-d6 n8 18i-cin b8u, OA tA-ntn-1A-n8i 16.-bA-m8.

3. ctn-d6 n8 si-zin b8u, et ett-be9-khA

4. cdn-d6 n8 A-1ou9-lou9 ph8u, OA mei-1A IA bA-mê.

PATTERN rv

1. khin-byft mA-pyt,

khin-hyft tft-khA-hmA mA-pyt bt-bt,

ei khin-byft tA-kbA-hmA mA-py8 bA-bA.

2. di A-caun, Wm-by* tA-kha-hmA mA-shwOi-nwIti bt-bt.

3. eA it-oftun, etn-d6 tA-khA-limA ma-sfmn-zan bt-bt.

4. di A-cftua, adn-d6 tA-khA-hmA

FETTERN If

1. dA-ba9 lau9 ;I-bi. (sh6u-bd-d8)

dA-ba9 lau9 9t-bi sh6u-bA-d8.

eftun-eft dA-zt yau9-thA. dA-ba9 lau9 91-b1 sh6u-bA-d8.

OA n8 cftun-Oft dA-za yau9-thA, dA-ba9 lau9 qt-bi sh6u

bi-a.

2. et-n8 ye-b6 dA-zA yau9-thA, tA-1A-lau9 91-b1 sh6u-bA-05.
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PATTERN -V

3. ett-n8

91-bi

4.. et. n8

IZSSON 59

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

It-stu-ya. ti-yet-1 da.-zA yau9-tha, ehau9 la lau9

sh6u-bil-d8.

ea-dtn-dau9 dit-zil. yau9-thd, cit-bi sh8u-bd-d8.
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LESSON 59

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

NM-WY
1. (H.e) is close to me.

(H.e) is very close to me. (who)

(He) who is very close to MB

Business of a friend (a friend's business)

It is the business of a friend who is very close to me.

(It is a very close friend's business.)

2. It is a very close officer friend's duty.

3. Be is the relative of a doctor who is a very close friend

of mine.

4. she is the wife of a merchant who is a very intimate

friend of mine.

TAMEN 11

1. H.e said, "he wants help."

Did he say he wants help?

Did he say he wants help with workmen?

Did he say he wants help with workmen from you?

(Did he say he wants you to help him with workmen?)

2. Did he say he wants police help fram you?

3. Did he say he wants finarcial support from you?

L. Did he say he wants food supplies fram you?
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LESSON 59

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IIf

1. He will come on Saturday.

He will came to discuss it on Saturday.

He will come to discuss it with me on Saturday.

2. He will come to practice with me on Monday.

3. He will come to make plans with me the day after tomorrow.

4. He will came to work with Me in May.

PATTERN IV

1. You haven't told MB.

Ybu have never told MB.

Ybu have never told MB about him.

2. Ybu have never talked about this.

3. I have never inquired about him.

I have never heard about this.

PATTERN V

1. It has been about a week. (Let's say so.)

Let's say that it s been about a week.

Letts say that it has been about a week since

a group of students arrived.

Let's sa7 that it has been about a week since he and a

group of students arrived.
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LESSON 59

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

ITEFER-IFIT

2. Letts say that it has been about a month since he and a

group of soldiers arrived.

3. Letts say that it has been about six months since he and

a group of government officials arrived.

4. Letts say that it has been a long time since he and a

group of reporters arrived.
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1. bA-khin:

2. b6u-jt:

.3. bA-khin:

btsu-jt:

5. bA-khin:

6. b6u-jt:

7. bA-khin:

8. b6u-jt:

9. bA-khin:

10. b6u-jt:

11. bA-khtn:

12. b6u-jt:

13. bA-khin:

14. b6u-jt:

15. bA-khin:

LESSON 59

BASIC DIALOGUE

b6u-jt, mdun-mdun sA-nt5i-n8i yau9 18in-m6.

hou9-eA-1A. OA shf-gA sd yA-0A-1A.

sti-mA-yA-bA-b11. et nyA-gA, zA-gA-by8-cei-nAn

n8 kh6-bd-dê.

bd-kei9-sA kh6 0A-le. A-yei-ct 0A-1ft.

A-yei-ct-d6 sh6u-bet-des.

GA k6u-yei-k6u-dd kei9-sA 1.

mA-hou9-pd-')ft. ctn-d6 n8 tn-mA-tán ytn-hnt d8,

mei9-shAi tA-yau9 y8 kei9-sA bd.

bt5-16u kei9-sA le.

kei9-sA bd.

et khin-byA shi-gA uprdi-c0i A-thau9-A-pAn 16u-

jin 0A-d8 la.

hou9-pd-d6. dá-jAun, ctn-d6 n8 shwei-nwei b8u,

et sA-nei-n8i 1A-bA-m(5.

et A-ga Berkeley hma la. 0A A-cAun, khin-byA

tA-khd-hmA mA-py8-bft-bft.

et Berkeley g6u yau9-thd, mA-cd-Oei-bt. tA-

chA tA-khA gA 1d-d6.

hou9-0A-10.. dd-phytn, et A-mei-rt-kdn-pyt gôu

yau9-thá cd bt-p8.

et n8 A-s8u-yA A-hma-dan dA-zft yau9-thd, chau9

lA lau9 qt-bi sh6u-bd-d6.
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16, b6u-j1:

17. bA-khin:

18. b6u-jt:

19. bA-khin:

20. b6u-jt:

LESSON 59

BASIC DIALOGUE

eti-d6u bA kei9-sA 1A jA 0A-10.

ett-dbu 18i-1A-0A-d81 A-phyi9 nb 1A jA bd-d45.

Ed-d6u bet-d8i 181.-11 jA eA-10.

pyin-n7A-yei, sai9-py6u-yit1, st-bwA-511.2 ou9-

chou9-yin sA-d8 sA-ni9-t8i g6u 18i lA jA

hou9-0A-1A.



LESSON 59

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin. Captain, Maung Maung is arriving on Saturday.

2. Captain. Is that so? Did you get a letter fram him?

3. Ba Khin. No. Last night he phoned.

4. Captain. Wbat was the purpose? Was it important?

5. Ba Khin. Let's say so.

6. Captain. Was it his personal business?

7. Ba Khin. No, it was a very close friend's business.

8. Captain. What business?

9. Ba Khin. A. financial matter.

10. Captain. Did he say that he wants financial support

fram you?

11. Ba Khin. Yes. That's why he will came to disauss it

with. MB on Saturday.

12. Captain. Is he i. Berkeley naw? Ybu have never spoken

about htm.

13. Ba Khin. It hasn't been very long since he arrived in

Berkeley. He came fram another state.

14. Captain. Is that so? Then, it's been a long time since

he arrived in America.

15. Ba Khin. Let's say that it has been about six months

since he and a group of government employees

arrived.
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LESSON 59

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

16. Captain. On what business did they came?

17. Ba Khin. They came as observers.

18. Captain. What did they observe?

19. Ba Khin. They observed aystams such as education, agri-

culture, econamics, and administrative.

20. Captain. Is that so?



A-hma.-dttn

A-thau94-pan

in-mra-tán

k6u-yti-kdiu-del)

kei9-sd

dd

lAi-14-0A

ou9-chou9-yti

pyi-n6

pyin-nyá-yti

stt-ni9

sai9-10Y8u-yei

st-bwft-yti

ytn-hnt-dó

zA-gft-by8-cMi-nftn

or s.

LESSON 59

WORD LIST

ecc-DS% o

ek4 01 4F II

rqs q: ociScrra

s 11

Moan MIS II

II

moan

baS4uS%

o an eq:

II

sf) E II

40SAI: q:

8."g: q- °
ii

qe4: cnoSH

O 07D era-) :

cs II

employee

support

very

personal business

to observe, to study

observer

administration

state

education

ustem

agriculture

economy

to be close, to be

intimate

telephone

group

money



LESSON 59

READING EnTnItE

o ara mg pytn-nyd

41' ( 4. ) mg of (possessive)

licft every year

4p: = -noun affix (plural)

ta = and = with
di e3 wi that
0334= (Dal si such as

to e tvr3[32.5 e(g) FICT) 45e5"al. CalaY9 Arab002T11

CNN, Opp Cfg e f04 fep 5, so ell.: qs) bico es : ol 0.4 calm
4)4'1 o cq: fiRtif cct: 8:tip! cq: %IS

916' c waT e oNa :41 E9 oa m

fegN) COS qr8 e Sea) in calm oico c fisr) 43a.cal. c

cva 3.4 ost ccicv-a ova) cia) 2,5% cnuSal q: ;son : u13 c c-p San o.) n

ecv.nn ai rep so) aa ao cp 64 8 cfi cog co con cE orl p.S* 41 oC cap) ES'

ea cpm ces06: caSci e: §:o4

at 8 S cce ES. csoo cEcflancv o cloS" .ag ap cram Ed 43 'al.

as- Ns 6: cn[53: ID:waS": o1i l op Tx) e
43 Saie ocE canc6 cfb oeSti
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LESSON 59

PATTERN PRACTICE

YONTIN

cfm-d6 n8, inmA-tdn yin-hnt d, si9-b6u tA-yau9 y8 kei9-s8.-

bd.

OA n8 in-mA-tdn ytn-hnt d8, 16-0A-ma tit-yau9 7t ein bd.

Exercise 1. Complete the sentence by filling in the blank

with the meaning of the word or phrase provided.

1. ctin.-d6 nb, in-ma-tan ytn-hnt d8 z&-gA-byin tt-yau9 y8

. (responsibility)

2. atin-d6 yin-hnt d8 nt-byA-shet-yd t&-yau9

. (birthday party)

3. cAn-d6 n8 in-ma-tan yn-hn dO gt-secti-yA A-54-§1 tit-yau9

Ygi . (reception)

4. atn-d6 n8 in-mit-tdn khln d8

(financial matter)

5. c6n-dt5 n8 in-ma-tdn khin dO

(invitation)

mei9-shw8i til-yau9 y8

ye-A-yd-qi tit-yau9 y8

Exercise 2. Express ths following in Burmese.

1. It is ths car of a reporter who is a very close friend

of mine.

2. It is the duty of an N.C.O. who is a very close friend

of mine.

3. It is a very close friendts msthod.
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LESSON 59

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Exercise 2.

4. It is a very close merchant friendss ship.

5. They are the parents of a lieutenant who ir a very close

friend of mine.

PATTtRN II

OA, khin-byA shi-gA, si9-0A A-kA-A-nyi l6u-jin 0A-d8-1A.

OA, khin-byA shi-gA, A-wu9-A-sA A-thau9 i-pAn 16u-jin 0A-dê-lft.

Exercise 1. Change the following simple statements into

a. quotation stataments by using da.

b. questions by using d8-1ft.

Example: OA, khin-byA shi-gA, 1e9-0A-mA A-kA-

A-nyi l6u-jmn-dê.

a. OA, khin-byA shi-gA, 1e9-0A-mft A-kA-A-nyi

16u-jin 0A-d8.

b. OA, khin-byA shi-gA, 1e9-0A-mA A-ket-A-nyi

16u-jin 0A-d8-1A.

1. et, cAn-d8 shi-gA, lt A-11A-A-nyi :6u-jmn-dd.

2. &et, b6u-hmt shi-gA, m6-t6-yin A-kt-A-nyi l6u-jin-dê.

3, OA, td-wtn-gAn shi-gA, ta9-0A A-kA-A-nyi 16u-jmn-

dê.

L. Oft, A-m6i-ri-kán A-s8u-yA shi7gA, law8i-yti-cei-yei A-

thau9-A-pAn 16u-jin-dê.
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LESSON 59

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

Exercise 1.

5. e-d8u, lei-da9 kA, lei-yin-bydn A-kt-A-nyi 16u-j1n-d15.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. He said he wants financial support from the government.

2. Did he say he wants food supplies from America?

3. Did he say he wants the merchants to help him with

clothing?

L. Did he say he wants the Navy to help him with ships?

5. Did he say he wants me to help htm with MPs.

PATTERN III

ctn-d6 na twai b8u, et sA-nei-nai lgt-bd-me.

ctn-d6 na tain-bin b8u, et mA-ne-phydn 1A-bet-me.

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set into one

meaningful sentence by using (b8u).

1. a. et ctn-d6 na nei me.

h. et ma9-1.4 la bA-m6.

2. a. et ctn-d6 na

b. et tA-ye9-n8i

3. a. et ctn-d61 na kha-yt Owft-mé.

b. et in-gd-nai yau?-pd-me.
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LESSON 59

PATTERN PRACTICE

Exercise 1.

L. a. et otn.-d8 nA nyA-zd sA-md.

b. et nyA fi9 nd-yi yau9-pd-mA.

5. a. et etn-db nA ta9-si9

b. et mit-ne9-pkwan nyd-nt5i pd-ome.

gxereise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. He will arrive Monday to go on a picnic with me.

2. He will arrive in May to study Burmese with me.

3. He will come tonight to stand guard with me.

4. He will came tamorrow to discuss the natter with me.

5. Be will arrive on March 1st to work with me.

PATTEEN TV

11-citun, Ichin-bytt tit-WA hmil,m

di it-citun, ti-khet hmA, mA-stn-zft-bt-bt.

Exercise 1. Camplete the sentence by filling in the blank

with tha nmaning of the word or phrase provided.

1. et A-ctun, khin-byft hmA mA-pai-bt-bt.

(warn)

2. di A-olkun, etn-d6 tA-khA hmA mA bt-bt.(observe)

3. di A-atun, otn-d6 tA-khA hmA ma bt-bt. (consult)

4, di A-cAun, odn-d6 tA-khA hmA mA bt-bt. (forget'

5. di A-cAun, khin-byt tA-khA hmA mA-pyi bt-bt.(explain)
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LESON 59

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERNT7

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. I have never promised you about your leave.

2. I have never asked you about this matter.

4. You have never written about htm.

Exercise 1. Cambine the two sentences in each set into one

5. You have never informed me about him.

3. You have never explained to me about this lesson.

PATTERN V

ctn-d8 n8 d-lou9 8/1-111A da-zA ld-dd igt-ye9 lau9 gi-bi sh6u-b6.-d8.

OA n8 181-1A-OA dit-zA yau9-thA lau9 qt-bi shbu-bit-d8.

meaningful sentence.

1. a. ctn-d6 n8 70-8ft dik-zA

b. hat nd-yi 1au9-91-b1 sh6u-b6.-0.

2. a. 8A n8 ta9-thilin yau9 ld-d8.

b. sh8 lau9 gt-bi sh6u-bd-d8.

3. a. et n8 8786 da-zA ya129-16.-dê.

b. 05un-ye9 lau9 9t-b1 shem-bd-d8.

4. a. ctin-d6 n8 zA-gli-bydn di-zA yau9-1d-d8.

b. nd-yi we9 lau9 shft-bd-d8.

5. a. ctn-d6 n8 ein-bt-eft dA-za yritu9-1d-d8.

b. di-ba9 lau9.9i-bi sh6u-bd-d8.
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LESSON 59

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

Exercise 2. ExpresS the following in Burmese.

1. Letts say that it has been about one hour since he and a

group of farmers arrived.

2. Letts say that it has been a long time since he and a

group of military attaches left.

3. Letts say that it has been a month and two days since he

and a group of Air Force officers arrived.

4. Letts say that it has been a year and two months since he

and a group of observers arrived.

5. Letts say that it has been two weeks since he and a group

of Marines arrived.
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LESSON 60

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. ctin-d6-d8u 1t yau9-ch1n-da (na)

ctn-d6-d8u 1t yau9-ch1n-da. na

cAn-d6-d8u ctu-zn 14-g8-da.

ctin-d6-d8u le, yau9-ch1n-d4 na, c8u-zA 14-0-dé.

2. cdn-d6-au 1, 16u-jin-d4 na, cOu-zft wa-ga-da.

3. cdn-d6-d8u 1, ta9-ch1n-d4 na, c8u-z4 O1n-10-da.

4. cAn-d6-d8u 1, 04n-jin-d4 na, cOu-zft

PATTERN II

1, a. cAn-d6-d8u 14 mAJ-7.8u-be.

pli-thft-mn-d8 cdn-d6-d8u 14 mA-18u-be.

pn-thn-mA-d8 ctn-d6-d8u mA-14-bt 18u be.

b. n-khwin-ft-khd c6un-da. (d8un)

A-khwtn-n-kha c6un-dtun (Own-ma)

A-khw1n-a.-kh4 c6un dflun Owft ma. (sh6u-pt)

14-g8-da

A.-khwIn-A-kh4 c6un-d8un 0A-ma sh6u-pt 14-0-da.

nau9-t8, ft-khwin-A-kh4 c6un dtun, Own-ma sh6u-pt,

14-ga-da.

a&b pa-thn-mA-d8, cAn-d6-d8u mA-14-ba, 18u-be. nau9-t3,

A-khwIn-A-khá c6un dOun, Own-ma sh6u-pt, 14 ga-dê.

2. pn-thA-mA-d8, ctn-d6-d8u mn-Oin-bt 18u-be. nau9-t8, A-

khwin-a-khd c6un d8un, Oin-me sh6u-pt, Oin-ga-de.
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LESSON 60

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN II

3. pA-thA-mA-d6, ein-d6-d6u mA-16i-cin lot 16u-be. nau9-t6,

A-khwIn-A-khd c6un dOun, 1ei-cin-me sh6u-pt, 1ei-ctn-ge-

de.

4. PA-thA-mA-d6, ctn-d6-d6u mA-we-bt 16u-be. nau9-t6, 13wei

91-dtun, we-me sh6u-pt, we ge-dê.

PATTERN III

1. ctn-d6-d6u, 1A-dei gu, eei9 twei-jin-de.

ctn-d6-d6u, k6u A-ya9 kA 1A-dei g6u, 0ei9 twei-jin-de.

ittn-d6-au 1, k6u A-ya9 kA 1d-dei g6u, eei9 tw8i-j1n-de.

2. cAn-d6-dbu 1, k6u tAin-pyi gA 1t-ded g6u, eei9 tw8i-j1n-

de.

3. cAn-d6-d6u 1, k6u pyi-ne gA 1A-de1 g6u, ee19

de.

4. cAn-d6-d6u 1, k6u my6u gA me19-shwe1-dei g6u, ee19 8-khAn-

jin-de.

PATTERN IV

1. cAn-d6-d6u gA, khln-byft-d6u g6u py19-mi-me. (hmet)

cAn-d6-d6u gA, khin-bytt-au g6u py19-mt-thme.

ct.n-d6-d6u stu-yein-de.

cAn-d6-au gA, khin-byft-d6u g6u pyi9-mi hual, sem-yein-de.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTtRN IV

2. otn-d6-d6u gA, mt-ni g6u phya9.4131 hmA, s6u-y6in-d6.

3. etn-d6-au gi, 1thin-byl-d8u g6u, A-hnau9-A-90 phyi9 hmA,

seu-y6in-d6.

PATTERN V

1. mei9-she9-a-bA.

A-chtn-jtnnei9-she9-cA bA

2. A-chtn-jtn kd-nyi-jA bA.

3. it-chtn-jtnizei-jikbá.

A-ohin-jtn 4-khAn-jA bA.

PITTEITIT

1. atm-be-deli g6u. b6 -16u shale? OA -10.

A -m6i -ri -kAn-pyi bmi etn-be-d6i g6u

b6 -16u sham' OA-10.

uftn-d6 lA lai -1A bA-c16.

A -mhirt -pyi bracA,'etn-b6-déi g6u

b6 -16u shau9 0A-10:1A 181.-1A bA-di.

2. bA-mA-pyi bmA, pyi-n6-d6i g6u b6-16u ou9-chou9

181.-111 bit -d6.

3. A -mbi-rt -kAn-pyi bmA, tn-gA-1e1.9 bA-0A g6u b6-16u ein-pOi

0A-le, lit lai -1A bil-dd.

&-mAi-rt-kitn-pyi hmA, eei9-pAn bA-Ott-diSi g6u b6-16u ein-

pOi eA-1O, lA 181.-1A bA-c16.
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LESSON 60

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATARS I

1. We also wanted to came (because)

Because we also wanted to came

We made an effort and came.

We also made an effort and came because we wanted to.

2. We also made an effort and bought it because we wanted it.

We also made an effort and studied because we wanted to

know.

4. We also nade an effort and exercised because we wanted to

be strong.

PATTERN II

1. a. We were going to came.

At first we were going to came.

At first we were not going to came.

b. We had the chance. (while)

While we had the chance (would go)

We would go while we had the chance (saying)

We came.

Saying that we would go whil4; 11.i had the chance, we

came.

Later, saying that we would go while we had the chance,

we came.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTETNII

1. a&b At first we were not going to come. Later, saying

that we would go while we had the chance, we came.

(At first we thought we would not COMB. Later, we

came while we had the chance.)

2. At first we thought we would not study. Later, we studied

while we had the opportunity.

3. At first we thought we would not exercise. Later, we

exercised while we had the opportunity.

4. At first we thought we would not buy it. Later, we bought

it while we still had the money.

PATTERN III

1. We would very much like to meet people.

We would very much like to meet people from our saction

of the country (or town).

We also would very much like to meet people from our

section of the country.

2. We also would very much like to meet people from our

country.

3. We also would very much like to helppeople from our state.

L. We also would very much like to entertain friends fram

our town.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN IV

1. We might hit (shoot) you. (that will)

That we might hit you

We were afraid (worried).

We were afraid that we might hit you.

2. We were afraid that we might pass the red light.

We were afraid that we might be a nusiance to you.

PATTERN V

1. Please introduce

Please introduce yourselves.

2. Please help each other.

3. Please ask each other.

4. Please entertain one another.

PATTERN VI

1. How are ships built?

How are ships built in America?

I've come to study.

l';e come to study now ships are built in America.

(I've come to study ship building in America.)

2. I've caw to s-'.udy regional administration in Burma.

3. I've come to study how Englisn is taught ln America.

L. Itve come to study how science is taugM IL America.
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LESSON 60

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. bA-khin: mei9-shwdi-d8u. thAin-jA bA. kh1n-byft-d8u

yau9-1A-dA eI wtn-ed-dA-be.

2. bA-wtn: ctn-d6-d8u 10, yau9-ch1n-dA

na ctu-zft 1A-0-d6.

3. bA-khin: kh1n-byft-d8u 11-16un, ld 18in-m6 18u, ctn-d6 mA

hmy6-11n-bt.

4. bA-wtn: pA-thA-mA d8, ctn-d8-d8u mA-1A-bt 18u-be. naur?-

t8, A-khwin-A-khA c6un deun, Owd-m6 sh6u-pt

lA-g8-d6.

5. bA-khin: 1A-0-dA wtn-eA bA-d6. ciftn-d6-d8u le, k8u A-ya9

kA 1t-d6i g6u, eei9 twei-jin-d8.

6. bA-wtn: ctn-d6-d8u gA, kh1n-byft-d8u g6u, A-hnau9-A-se9

phyi9 hmA, eei9 sdu-yedn-de.

7. bA-khin: ke19-sA-mA-91-bA-bt. di A-twe9 mA s8u-yd1n bA-n#5.

8. bA-wtn: di-16u cft-yA-dA ee1 9

9. bA-khin: et-d8u gA, khin-byft-au g6u, tw8i-jin-de mei9-

shwei-dei. ke. A-chtn-jtn mei9-she9 cA bd.

10. bA-wtn: kftun-bl-bi. citn-d6-d8u mei9-she9 pt, zA-gd-py8-

n6i md. khin-bytt lou9 sA-yd 91-dd 1ou9-ndi-bd.

A-chtn-jtn me19-s1e9-cA-ei

11. b6u-jt: 11-bA-wtn. A-m6i-ri-kAn-pyi g6u, bA kei9-sA ld
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LESSON 60

BASIC DIALOGUE

12. bd-wtn: hmd, Oei9-pdn bd-ed-dt5i g6u,

b8-16u ein-pei ed-it, la 181.-1d bd-d8.

13. b6u-jt: hau9-0A-1ft. ein-b6un-ein-nt, chft-nd-dd tw8i

ed-ift.

14. bA-wtn: sd-dw8i ein-pti-dd hmd, Oei9 mA chft-nd-bil sh6u-

bd-a. 1e9-twai hmd A-t6 chd-nd c18.

15. b6u-jt: bd-jdun 1e9-tw8i hmA chd-nt ed-it.

16. bd-wtn: 10-tw81 1ou9-01n A-twe9, A-m8i-ri-kdn-pyi hmd,

khi9-hmi lcd-rt-yd-dta, 16un-l6un 1au9-1au9 9t-

d8. bd-md pyi-hmA, 16un-16un lau9-lau9 md-§1-



LESSON 60

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin: Friends, sit down. Itm very pleased that you

have arrived.

2. Ba Win: Thank you. We also made an effort to came

because we wanted to.

3. Ba Khin: I didntt expect all of you to came.

4. Ba Win: At first we thought we would not come. Later

we came while we had the chance.

5. Ba Khin: Wetre glad you came. We, too, like very much

to meet people fram our part of the country.

6. Ba Win: We were afraid we might be a nuisance to you.

7. Ba Khin: It doesntt matter; dontt worry.

8. Ba Khin: Itts very heartening to hear you say this.

9. Ba Khin: These are the friends who wanted to meet you.

Please introduce yourselves.

10. Ba Win: All right. We will introduce ourselves and

ta.J.k. Do whatever you have to do.

They Introduce Themselves

11. Capt: U'Ba Win, on what business did you cone to

America?
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LESSON 60

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

12. Ba Win: Itve came to observe how science is taught in

America.

13. Capt: Is that so? Do you find any difference in the

teaching methods?

14. Ba Win: Letts say that there isntt much difference

in teaching theory. There is quite a differance

on the practical side.

15. Capt: 107 is there.a difference on the pradtical side?

16. Ba Win: In America, there is enough modern equipment

for practical work. In Burma there isn't.



A-chtn-jtn

a-hnau94.-9e9

A.-khwtn-11-khd

A-khwIn-A-khd

c6un

ft-it-d15

bd-ei

(1.6.-jin)

cltun

hmy6-lin-do5

khi9-hmi

k8u

le9-twcti

lou9-20ftn

nau9-tao

pyi9-td

phyi9-t6

))

LESSON 60

WORD LIST

e: e:

cpcEsavoS'll

crl

01:

c6.5'w 6:cooF 11

061 H

(1) OS% 940 II

al c f*: It

c .prE carl

Ecn LIS

I-3 EV) U.S%

CEO 60a II

It

one another, each

other, among them-

selves

disturbance, inter-

ference, nuisance

chance, opportunity

to get a

chance

to be heartened

subject

because (want to

come)

while

to expect

modern

of one's self

practical work

work, activity,

business

later

to shoot, fire,

throw

happen, to be

theoretical.



LESSON 60

WORD LIST

sh6u-pt 41 g: u saying thus

sl5u-y61n-dt5 st: 4 (Sol oS* 11
to be worried, to

be afraid of

Oei9-pan s Ei u science

Oin-do 03 emosu to teach

ein-boun-ein-nt a.) e40) efe.c: ii
method of teaching
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LESSON 60

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN'

cdn-d6.d8u le et-jin-dd n8 ceu-at 1d-g8-d8.

ciftn-d6-d8u le pt-jin-dd n8 c6u-zt lou9-kh8-d8.

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set into a

meaningful sentence by using n8.

1. etin-d6-au le et-j1n-d8.

cdn-da-au eta-a st5un-Mtn-ga-d8.

2. etin-d6-d8u le eft

ci,n-d6-d8u efiu-at nft-tidun-g8-d6.

3. cin-d8-dau 10 Iva9-chin-dê.

ein-d-dbu cflu-at ytun-g8-0.

L. cin-d6-012 le 18i-ld-jin-d8.

c1n-d8-au ceu-at ld-g8-dê.

5. cdn-d6-dau le w8-jin-d8.

cdn-d6-d8u ceu-at vw8i sA-g8-d6.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. We also made an effort and came because we wanted to hunt.

2. We also made an effort and saved because we wanted to buy.

3. We also made an effort and worked because we wanted to

finish it.

4. We also made an effort and searched because we wanted to

find it.

5. We also made an effort and asked because we wanted to know.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

pA-thtl-mit-d82 c6.n-d6-au mA-cl-bA lou be.

nau9-tes, A-khwtn 11-khA ceran d6un, ci-md shem pt, cl-g6-dê.

pA-thtt-mA-d82 ctin-d6-d8umA-py1n-bt, 18u-bel nau9-t8, kti.-rt-

yd-dt5i gl aun, pyin-emd sheru-pt, pyin ga-d6.

Exercise 1. Construct a pair of sentences in the given pattern

by using the given pair of words. Example:

Given pair of words: mci; shA-51.

Sentence: pA-thti-mA-d8 clin-db-au mA-mti-bt .

18u-bt. nau9-t8, shA-yft. 9I-dbun mti-mt5 sh6u-pt,

mti-g8-d#5.

1. san-00; shtt-eyd-wAn

2. a-khán; mei9-shw81

3. 16-ci; mó-t6-kt

4. 011-dtn-p8u; A-ch6in

5. A-mt-lai9; 0A-na9

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. At first I thought I wouldnit explain. Later, I explained

while I had the chance.

2. At first we thought we wouldnit change. Later, we changed

while we had the chance.

3. At first we thought we wouldnit communicate. Later, we

communicated while we had the chance.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

Exercise 2.

4. At first we thought we wouldnIt study. Later, we studied

while we had the teacher.

5. At first we thought we wouldnIt entertain guests. Later,

we entertained while we had enough money.

YITTM-Iff

ctn-d6-au lt, au ta9-khw gâ ld-dAi g6u, Gei9

cAn-d6-au lit, au ywA gA lt-d6i g6u, Gei9 thau9-pAn jin dd.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the maning of the word

or phrase provided to get a good sentence.

1. ctn-d6 au lt, au thA-nA et 1A-dêi g6u, Gei9

jin-dê. (explain)

2. ci&n-d6-au lt, au A-ttln gA 1A-dêi g6u, Gei9

ch1n-d6. (invite)

3. cAn-d6-au lt, au ya9-kwe9 kA 1A-déi g6u, Gei9

j1n-d4. (met)

L. cln-d6-au lt, au din-ddur gA 1A-d6i g6u, 8ei9

jin-c4, (support)

5. ctn-d6-au lt, au ytun gâ ld-d6i g6u, Gei9

j1n-d6 (entertain)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. We also would very much like to cammunicate with people

from 'Air country.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

Exercise 2.

2. We also vmuld very much like to consult with people from

our state.

3. We also would very much like to hire people from our

village.

4. We also would very much like to play with children fram

our town.

5. We also would very much like to support people from our

section of the town.

ATTERT

clin-d6-d8u gA, khin-byft-au g6u phan-mt hmA, s6u-yein-dê.

cin-d6-d8u g6u A-hnau9-A-qe9 phyi9 hmA, s6u-

ydin-dê.

ElBreise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the word or

phrase provided to gat a meaningful sentence.

1. adn-d6-daugit g6u phftn-ra hmA

(goodpeople)

2. cletn-d6-dbu ga gA g6u A-hnau9-A-W 019 hmd

s6u-ey6in-dd. (neighbors)

3. clin-d.6-d8ugA g6u thau9-pftn m/ hmA s6u-y6in-d6.

(enemy)

4. atin-d6-d8ue g6u 13719-ml hmA sbu-715in-dti.

(observers)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN IV

Exercise 1.

5. cAn-d6-d8u gA g6u A-hnau9-A-9e 9 phyi 9 -hmA stu-yAin-

dd. (government employee)

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. We were afraid we might be a nuis.ance to the farmers.

2. We were afraid we might be a natance to the officers.

3. We were afraid we might destroy the bridge.

4. We were afraid we might wake them up.

5. We were afraid we might hit the children.

PATTgiai V

A-chtn-jtn she9-ewê-jA-bA.

A-chtn-jtn y6un-jA-bA.

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the limning of the

Poiglish word or phrase provided to get a

meaningful sentence.

1. A-chtn-jtn

2. A-chtn-jtn

3. A-chtn-jtn
I...M. 4

cA-bA. (greet)

jA-ba. (understand)

jA-bd. (encourage)

L. A-chtn-jtn jA-bA. (warn)

5. A-chtn-jin cA-bA. (pardon)
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LESSON 60

PATTERN PRACTICE

FITTETN-7

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. Please consult each other.

2. Please support each other.

3. Please examine each other.

L. Please correct one another.

5. Please serve each other.

PATTEFMVf

4-m8i-ri-kdn-pyi hmti, pyi-n8-d8i g6u, b15-16u ou9-chou9

ld 18i-ld bd-d86

khin-bytt-d8u A-ya9 hmA d-et-d-hmAn-d8i g6u bé-16u sai9 ea-115,

ld 18i-ld bd-d6.

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers.

1. A-m8i-ri-1thn-pyi hmd, g6u, bt5-16u ein-dan pti

ed-lt, ld

2. d-m8i-r1-kdn-py1 hmd, caun-ai g6u, b15-16u oto-chou9 et-

lt, ld

3. di my8u hmd, sh6.in-d8i g6u, b8-16u pyin-shin eA-lt, ld

lai-ld 104-da.

L. di ta9 hmA,si9-0-ded g6u, b8-16u th ed-lt, la 181.-16.

bd-c115.

5. di 4-ya9 hmA, my8i-d8i g6u, b15-16u A-08un chgt-ett-lt, 14

18i-ld-bd-d5.
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LESSON 60

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTnill VI

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. I've come to study how soldiers are trained in America.

2. I've come to study how houses are built in America.

3. I've come to study haw officers are trained at this school.

4. live come to study how crops are grown in central Burma.

5. Ilve COM to study how airfields are administered in

America.
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LESSON 61

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATITERTY

1. Q. A-08-8.-wttn hd b6-1au9 91 0A-10.

A-khltn y8 A-c8-A-wthi hA b6-lau9 91-0A-10.

A. sA-tel.--An p6i, hnA ya, 9i bA-d8.

sA-ta-An p6i, hnA yd J6 91-bd-d6.

2. Q. chin y8 1-084-101n hA b6-1au9 91-0A-16.

A. sA-tA-yan p6i, 13a-daun j6 91-bd-d6.

3. Q. IDA-mA-pyi y8 A-a-A-14n ha b6-lau9

A. EA-ft-An main, hnA-00in chau9-eftun jb 91-bit-d6.

4. Q. rigfau 7.8 it-o8-A-veln ha b6-1au9 9t-eA-10.

A. sa-tii-An 'Man, sh8-mAin j6 0-13A-d6.

PATTETir II

1. bA-mA-gyi Ou wain tha-d6.

ba-mit-py1 g6u, taun-Jt-ddi n8 wtin tht-d6.

bi-ma-gy1 ea, A-98i-be% A-nau9-phe9 n, rayau9-phe9 kA,

taun.-Jt-d6i.n8 wain-thA-d6.

2. 6in g6u, taun-be9, myau9-phe9 na, A-nau9-phe9 kA, ei9-

pin-Jt-d6i nb wain tht-d6.

3. myttu geu, faun-be% myau9-phe9 n8, a-01 be9 kA, si9-

011-d6i.n8 wiin thft-d6.

4. cdn-da-g6u, b6-be9, nytt-be9 no, nau9-phe kA, y6-04

etiun-yau9 nA wtin tha-d6.



LESSON 61

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTNIS III

1. 16-0-mft-d6i zOi-w6 1A-JA-0A-1A.

tt g6u phya9 tt5. (pt)

te g6u phya9 pt

tt g6u phya9 pt, 16 eA-mA-d6i, zdi-wd

2. mi.? kft phye9 pt, A-m8-1a19

3. pin-16 g6u phya9 pt,.k6Un-06-d6i, k6un-yaun k6um-ew6

1A-JA.01-1A.

L. tkun-JA-1ftn-d6i g6u phya9 pt, k6un-e6-d6i, kftn-yftun

kbun-wd 1d-18,4A-1ft.

l'ATAnmirIV

1. m6-t6-kt n8 ld dd. (eit-lau9)

7116-t6-11A n8 ld 0,1-1au9

md-myft-bd-bil

m6-t6-k* n8 it 011-1a119 nd-myft bd-bft.

2. hie nA ld 8â-lau9 md-myd-bd-bft..

3, mt-540-thA n8 lA eA-1au9 mA-myt-IDA-bt.

4. et py6 ed-lau9 md-myft-bd-bt.

5. et at ett-lau9 mil-kaun-bd-bt.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN V

1. Q. e6un be9 kA, wAin-thA de tdun-dei A-pyin, tA-chft

91-eti

bA-mA-gyi ge5u, Oftn be9 kâ wain-thA a tAun-ai

A-pyin, tA-chA 91-eti

b6 nei-yd-dei hmti 91-eei eA-10.

bA-md-pyi g6u, e6un be kâ wftin-tha da tdun-dei A-

pyin, tA-chA be nei-yA-dei hmA qi eti

A. bA-mA-pyi A-twtn be9 hmA 1, tgu.n-dei

2. Q. ein eu, 10i be9 kA wAin-thA de yt-0A-dei A-pyin,

tA-chi be nei-yet-dei hniA 91-eti eA-18.

A. ein A-twtn be9 hmk it, ye-Oft-dei

3. Q. myehi g6u, 1i be9 kA wAin-thft de si9-eft-dei A-pyin,

tA-nhA bd nft-yd-ddi hmA

A. my8u A-twtn 101)9 hmA 1, 09-0ft-ai

PATTERN VI

1, myt5i-PYAn a nei-7a ea-lft.

kau9-pt et-ham sai9-ph6u, myei-pyAn de nem-ya 91-eti

0A-1ft.

bA-md-pyi hmA tdun-dei p6-de. (d6)

bA-md-pyi hmA tdur-dei p6 dO, kau9-pt et-hriftr sai9 phn.,

myt5i pyAn a rt5i-ye. li-egi GA-1ft.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN VI

2. kt5-11-pheu-nt-yft hmti tdun-d6i pt da, kau9-p0 et-ham

sai9-phau, myt5i-pyan da rAi-yd 91-eti ea-ift.

3. logt-md-pyi hmA myi9-t6i chttun-dft pt da m6-t6-kft ewft b8u

kftun dê 1ftn-d6i
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

UMW!
1. Q. What is the area?

What is the area of the room?

A. Two hundred square feet.

Over two hundred square feet.

2. Q. What is the area of the yard?

A. Over five thousand square feet:.

3. Q. What is the area of Burma?

A. Over two hundred and sixty thousand square miles.

4. Q. What is the area of the town?

A. Over ten square miles.

PATTERArII

1. Burma is surrounded

Burma is surrounded by high. mountains.

Burma is surrounded on the east, west, and north by high

mountains.

2. The house is surrounded on the south, north, and west by

big trees.

3. The town is surrounded on the south, north, and east by

soldiers.

L. I was surrounded on the left, right, and rear by three

policamen.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III

1. Do farmers came to shop?

COMB through (cross) the forest. (and)

Came through the forest and

Do farmers came through the forest (and) to shop?

2. Do people came across the river to hunt?

3. Do merchants came across the soa to trade?

4. Do merchants came through the iwuntain passes to trade?

TOWRI-117

1. Come by car. (as many as)

(There are) as many as (those who) OOMB by car.

(There are) not mway.

There are not as many as those who cone by car.

2. There are not as many as those who come by cart.

3. There are not as many as those who came by train.

4. There werentt as many as he had said.

5. They werentt as good as he had heard.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V

1. Q. In addition to the mountains that surround the three

sides, are there any other mountains?

In addition to the mountains that surround Burma on

three sides, are there any other mountains?

In what areas (places) are they?

In addition to the mountains that surround Burma on

three sides, in what other areas are the mountains?

A. There are also mountains in the interior of Burma.

2. Q. Besides the policemen who are surrounding the Souse

on four sides, where else are the policemn?

A. There are also policemen inside the house.

3. Q. Besides the soldiers who are surraunding the town

on four sides, where else are there soldiers?

A. There are also soldiers in the town.

FITTERW7f

1. Are there still plains?

Are there still plains to grow crops?

There are many mountains in Burma. (as)

As there are many mountains in Burma, are there still

plains to grow crops?

2. As there are nany mountains in California, are there

still plains to grow crops.

3. As there are many rivers and streams in Burma, are there

7
still good roads for cars.
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1. ta9-ca9-c±:

2. t-thin:

3. ta9-ca9-ct:

4. t-thin:

5 . ta9-ca9-ct:

6. A-thin:

7. ta9-ca9-ct:

8. t-thin:

9. ta9-ca9-et:

10. ft-thin:

11. ta9-ca9-ct:

12. tt-thin:

13. ta9-ca9-ct:

14. A-thin:

LESSON 61

BASIC DIALOGUE

bA-mA-pyi yA A-06-A-wAn hA b6-1au9

0-1e.

sA-tA-yan mAin, hnA-Otin chau9-0Aun J6 91-bA-d6.

my6i-mye9-nl-byin et gt.

taun thA bd-d6. bA-mA-pyi g6u, A-981.-be9, A-

nau9-phe9 ne, nyau9-phe9 kA, tAun-Jt-d6i ne

dA-phytn, 0-di be? kA tftin-pyi-d6i

JAun khA-yt ne, mA 0wt nAin bt-1ft.

Owft nAin bA-d6. tAun-A-1An-ddi 91-d6.

Man-JR-An-dila g6u phya pt, k6un-06-d6i

k6un-ayAun-k6un-w6 lA jA eA-1A.

1A-bA-d6. dA-b6i-me, y6i-Jftun-khA-yt nA ld

0A-lau9,

11-thin, bA-mA-pyi góu, Man be9 kA wain-tha

de tAun-d6i A-pytn, tA-chft b6 n6i-yA-d6i hmA

91 00i 0A-10.

bA-mA-pyi A-twtn bel hmA 10, tdun-ddi 91-bA-d61

bA-mA-pyi hmA, tAun-d6i.p8 d8, kau9Lpt-Ot-'

hnAn'sai9 ph6u, Mry6i-Pyln de n6i-yd 91 00i

91-bA-00i-d6.

b6 n6i-yA d6i-hmA 91 0A-10.

mii9-hwftn-d6i 118 pin-16 kftn-ytu-dAn tA-9au9

hmA 91-bA-d6.
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LESSON 61

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Sergeant. U Htin, what is the area of Burma?

2. U Htin. Over two hundred and sixty thousand square

miles.

3. Sergeant. What about the physical features?

4. U Htin. It is mountainous. Burma is hemmed in on the

aast, west, and north by high mountains.

5. Sergeant. Then canft people travel by land to the

countries on those sides?

6. U Htin. They can. There are mountain passes.

7. Sergeant. Do the mrchants travel through the mountain

passes to trade?

8. U Htin. They do, but there are nct as many as tnose

who come by sea.

9. Sergeant. U Htln, in addition to the mountains that

surround Burma on three sides, what other

areas are mountainous?

10. U Htin. There are also mountains in the interior.

11. Sergeant. As Burma has so many mountains, does she still

have plains where crops can be grown?

12. U Htin. Yes, she still has.

13. Sergeant. Where are they?

14. U Htin. They are in the river valleys and along the

coast.
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A-cO-A-wetn

-twtn -be9

do

jo, cb-jó

kau9-0-et-hnán

koun-yrtun-k6un-w6

my61-pyttn dg-n6i-yd

myi9-hwan

pin-16-kftn-y8u-ddn

pM (15, myft dé

sA-tA-yan

ta-pu9

tAun-ja-lan

witin-d6

yft-gtun-khA-yt

LESSON 61

WORD LIST

9001(Es)0 w area (size)

spaget J'or;11 inside, interior,

within

corn tl since

e°3154. coSsi over, more than

ccrn oS Z.) 6.1 p crops ( of grain or

fruit )

cri. c cp 64:1 o trade

6iSS Cc4 cr3 N
plain

Eijo IS' 9 4F: o river valley

6'moS'cy) 47: ki,scr) n coast

c olcnuF 4p4 cod5' o

ID al

ol cca3cEm

cox) &tip :0, o

q es

q cr2p : 4: Is
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many, to be plentiful

square

along

mountain pass

to surround, to hem

in

journey by sea

(waber route)
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LESSON 61

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Exercise 1. Fbrm questions to get the following answers, and

thon say the question and answer aloud. Example:

A. 16i-yin-byán-gwtn y8 A-06-A-w1ln hA sd-til-yAn

mdin lti main 36 91-bd-d6.

Q. 16i-y1n-byAn-gwtn y8 A-c6-A-wan hA b6-lau9

91 eA-10.

1. -0 78 A-06 A-wOn hd sd-tt-yAn mAin tA-yd J6 91 bil-d6.

2. 8-gAn 78 A-c6-A-w1In hd sit-O.-yen pdi hni-711 /1A-z6 36

91-bd-d6.

3. ydn-g6unray,Su y8 A-06-A-wftn hA sA-tt-ytn main khiln-a-sh.6

36 91-bd-d6.

4. midi gwiP y8 A-06-A-Ilan hd sd-t11-7An p6i hnA eAun 36 91-

bd-d6.

5. ytun y8 A-c6-A-wAn hd sd-tt-yftn p6i 131-ddun 36 91-b&-d6.

Exercise 2. Btpress the following in Burmese.

1. What is the area of the classroom?

2. What is the area of Prams?

3. The area of the dinning roam is six hundred square feet.

4. The area of my yard is over six thousand square feet.

5. The area of the airfield is over fifteen square miles.
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LESSON 61

PATTERN PRACTICE

-PATTERN II

Exercise 1. Form two sets of questions to gef each of the

follawing answers, and then say each set of

question and anuwer aloud. Example:

A. bA-mA-pyi g6u A-q8i beg, A-nau9-phe9 n8,

myau9-phe9 kA tAun-jt-d8i n8 Ain-tha-d8.

Q. (1) bA-rid-pyi g6u bd-c161 n8 wain-thft- GA-10.

(2) bA-mA-pyi g6u b8 be9 t8i gA titun-jt-

d81 n8 wain thft GA-10.

1. 8in g6u i, nau9 n8 bei be9 kA 70-0ft-d81 n8 wain thft-d8.

2. pyi-my8u g6u A-nau9-phe9, A-p81-be9 n8, tAun-be9 kA tO-

jt-dt5i n8 wAin thA-c1.6.

3. OA g6u bê-be9, nytt-be9 n8, nau9-phe9 kA ta9-thtin 015un

yau9-n3 Wain thft-a8.

L. ywd-g6u tAun-be9, myau9-phe9 n8, A-01-be9 kA si9-0A-déi

n8 wft1n-thft-d5.

5. chtin g6u A-s8I-be9, A-nau9-phe9 n8, myau9 phe9 kA 01.9-

pin-d8i n8 wain thA-d8.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. The town is surrounded on the east, west, and north by

enemy scldiers.

2. Burma is surrounf!ed on the east, west, and north by

mountains.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

Exercise 2.

3. He was surrounded on the left, right, and in the rear by

three soldiers.

4. The police station is surrounded on the front, in the r'7,ar,

an_ .7n ti sidos by -licemer.

The school is surrounded on the south, west, and north by

houses.

PATTERN III

Exercise 1. Form three sets of questions to get each of

the following answers. Say each set of ques-

tion and answer aloud. Example:

A. myi9 ktm phya9 pt A-y4-si-d6i A-mb-la1 9

11-JA-dd.

Q. (1) myi9-kem phya9 pt A-mt-

lai9

(2) myi9-k6u phya9 pt bdt-et-dêi A-mt-lai9

16.-ja

(3) myi9-kóu phya9 pt bd-1ou9

ph8u let jA 0A-1@.

1. pin-16 gdou phya9 pt kA-11-d6i kbun-yftun k6un-wé 1A-gt-d6.

2. tdun-gt lan-d6i eu phya9 pt ttt-yr-q9-t6i kftn-yftun k6un-

w6
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PATTERN PRACTICE

ATTEAW III

Exercise 1,

3. te g6u phya9-pt 1,5-011-mft-d61 zei-w6 1A-JA-d6.

4. dik-da g6u phya9 pt you9-9in-ci 1A-A-d6.

5. chAun g6u phya9 pi 1e9-8A-mft-ddi A-lau9-lou9 1A-A-det.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Do the Chinese come across the sea to trade?

2. Do the farmers came across the stream to shop?

3. Do the Indians came through the mountain passes to trade?

4. The soldier came across the river to hunt.

S. The traders comm across the forest to trade.

PATTER177

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the meaning of the word

or phrase provided to get a meaningful sentence.

1. 16i-eyin-byfinnA awft 8A-lau9 nA bA-bt. (fast)

2. chi-jin lA Ott-1au9 mk bA-bt. (slow)

3. eia-be nA lA 0A-ltive nA bA-bt. (many)

4. h10 na lA 0A-lau9 nA bA-bt. (lang)

5. et pyra OA-lau9 bA-bt. (expensive)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. There are not as many as those who came by train.

2. There are not as many as those who came by land route.

3. Itts not as good as he had said.

4. It's not as fast as coming by bus.

5. It doesntt take as long as coming by boat.

PATTERN Y

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers,

and then say each question and answer aloud.

Example:

A. bA-mA-pyi g6u Oeun-be9 kA wAin-tha do tAun-

d6i A-Fyin, bA-mA-pyi A-twtn be' hmA 10

tAun-d6i

Q. bA-mA-pyi g6u 8un-be9 kA wAin-thA dO tAun-

del i-pyin, tA-chA b6 n6i-yA-ddi hmA 0.:4)61.

1. myau Ou 10i be kA wAin-thA d6 yAn-et A-pyin,

my811 10.-twtn be? hmA 16 ydn-Od si9-01-a6i 91-14-a6.

2. ywA g6u lei be? kA wAin-thA dO y6-0A-d6i A-pyin, ywA yt

A-twtn bee? hmA 16 76-0A-d6i 91-bA-d6.

3. thA-nA-Jou9 k6u Obun be' kit wAin'-thA dO ye-M.-Ma A-pyin,

thi-nA-jou9 yi A-twtn be? hmA lt ye-b8-dtd 9i-bA-de.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

M.71TITT7

Exercise 1.

4. te3 g6u lti be9-kA wain-tha d8 A-pyin ct1 yA

A-twtn be9 hmd 10 si9-ta9-têi 9i-bd-d8.

5. chan g6u Otun be9 kA wain-thft d8 e19-pin-jt dêi A-pyin,

chdn y6 A-twtn be? hmd. 10 ei9-p1n-jt-d8i 91-bd-dê.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. In addition to forests that surround Prame en three sides,

where else are forests?

2. Besides the policemen who are surrounding the building on

four sides, where else are the policemen?

3. Besides the soldiers who are surrounding the airfield on

four sides, there are also soldiers in the airfield.

4. In addition to the workmen who are surrounding the office

building on four sides, there are also workmen in the

office building.

5. Besides the enemy soldiers who are surrounding the village

on four sides, there are also enemy soldiers in the village.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN VI

Express the following in Burmese.

1. As Burma has so many Avers, does she still have plains

where crops can be grown.
7

2. As America has so many cars and planes does she still have

?
trains.

3. As the Shan States ha6 so many hills, does it still have
?

plains where crops be grown.

L. As Rangoon has so many cars and buses, does it still have

carts.

5. As Burma has so many forests, does she still have land to

grow crops.
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LESSoN 62

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

17-ANffirra

1. Q. khin-byft be-hnA cein A-sd sft 0A-le.

khin-byft ta-nei be-hnA cein A-sd sA eA-10.

A. Min gin sft bA-de.

teLnAi ethin gin sft bA-de.

2, Q. khin-byt dft-ba9 116-hnA cein 181.-ctn-gftn lou9 9A-10.

A. dA-ba9 lei-gin 181-cin-gdn 10119-pA-e

3. Q. khin-byft tA-hni9 be-hnA cein khA-yt ewft ea-10.

A. tA-hni9 dA-jein loft Owft bd-de.

PA2TERN 1=B

1. Q. bA-md-pyi hmA tA-hni9 be-hnA cein at-ba sail? 8A-10.

A" dit-jiin be sai9 pd-de.

2. Q. si9-tAwl hmA tA-mbi bgt-hnA cein mei 8A-10.

A. Oeun-jein be ewti bA-de.

3. Q. ta9-klamt (ti9) lama da-ba9 be-hnA oein ta9-si9 0A-10.

dft-gin be si9-pd-cle.

atTERN II

1. Q. cam be-A-chein hmA te9 8A-18. (pt)

ctun be.A-chein hmA shtn eA-10.

cftun be.A-chein hmA te9 pt bea-chein hat shin

A. eftunnA-ne9 09 hmA te9-te. (pt)

cftun nytt-ntli lem-na-ii bniA shtn.-de.
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LESSON 62

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

1. A. calm mA-ne9 §t nd yi hmd te9 pt nyA-nei lei nA-yi

hmd shtn bd-de.

2. Q. khin-byA be-A-chein hmd OwA pt b6-A-ohein hmd pydn-

ld eA-le.

A. mtn-de she9 hnA nd-yi hmd ewA pt 0A-gdun she9 hnA

nd-yi hmd pydn-ld bd-de.

3. Q. shdin b6-A-chein hmd phwtn pt be-A-chAin hmd pei9

ea-10,

mA-ne, she nd-yi hmd phwin pt nyA keu nd-yi hmd pei9-

pd-d6.

L. Q. zA-bA be yd-ei hmd sai9 pt be yd-ei hmd eein

A. meu yd-ei hmd sai9 pt shAun yd-et hmA eein bd-de.

PATTERN III-A

1. mAun-bA hd cAun-eA bd.

mAun-bA hd eei9 t6 da cAun-OA bd.

/dun-be, h4 t6 de odun-eA mA-hou9-phft-1ft.

2. 0.-wtn hd chAn-ed de 1.6. mA-hou9-ph11-1A.

mdun-khin hd eel' A-lcu9 myA de sA-yei mA-hau9-pht-1A.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN III-B

1. zA-bft-bin hd 76i cai9 t8 A-pin bd. (my6u)

zA-bft-bin lad 76i cai9 tti A-pin my6u bd.

zA-bft-bin hd 76i cai9 te A-pin my81.1 mA-hou9-phet-1A.

2. di tA-rei9-shAn hA A-Oft sft de tA-rei9-shAn my6u mA-hou9-

pht-1ft.

3. di m6-t6-kft hd do mt-t6-kft mytu mA-hou9-phtt-1ft.

PATMART7

1. zA-bft g6u be-16u sai9-0-10.

mbu-khdun da A-7a9-tdi hmA

zA-bA g6u.mtu-khdun de A-7a9-tei hmd be-16u sai9-0A-11).

2. ein-dei g6u 76i m7ft de A-70-tdi hmA be-16u shau9 0A-10.

3. si9-eft-dei g6u ei do A-7a9-tei hmA bt5-18u thft 0A-1O.

4. etn-bf%-dei g6u lei-thdn de A-7a9-t3i hmA be-16u shai9-

0A-18.

PITTETIN-17-

1. myei yftun-bd-de.

rowei yA dun myei yftun bd-de.

ein we bOu lowei 7A dun mi yftun bd-de.

2. ei9-pin sai9 phau yei yA dun chftun Ou WA bd-de.

3. zA-bA sai9-ph8u 76i 7A dun she -dei shau9 pd-de, tt-myftun-

dei phau9 pa-de.
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LESSON 62

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTgaN VI

1. A-myitu-myitu sai9 pd-d8

A-ye9-d8i-ett g6u lai9 pt, A-mytu-mytu sai9-pd-d8.

.m.ya9_dl_e gu 1ai9-pt, A-mytu-inyeu sai9-pd-dt54 11-pA-mA,

On-py1-n8 hmA 1t-phe9 sai9-pd-d8.

2. yd-01-11-dA g6u lai9-pt, A-my6u-myeu sai9-pd-d8. 11-0-mA,

d8 11-ya9 hmA Igt-you9-kaun sai9-pA-dé.

3. lt-mytu g6u 1ai9-pt, A-myesu-mydu wu9-pd-d8. t-pA-mA

mA-ded 16un-ji g6u wu9-pd-d8.
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LESSON 62

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

P)TTERW I-A

1. Q. How many times do you eat?

Haw many timas a day do you eat?

A. I eat three times.

I eat three timas a day.

2. Q. How many times a week do you exercise?

A. I exercise four times a week.

3. Q. How many timas a year do you take a trip?

A. Only once a year.

PATTERN I-1S

1. Q. How many times a year is rice planted in Burma?

A. Just onoe.

2. Q. How many times a day is food served at the barracks?

A. Only three times.

3. Q. How many times a week are the troops inspected at

Company IIA"?

A. Just once.

PATTERN II

1. Q. At what time does school begin? (and)

At what time does school end?

At what time does school begin and end?



LESSON 62

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN II

1. A. School begins at eight in the morning. (and)

School ends at four in the afternoon.

School begins at eight in the morning and ends at

four in the afternoon.

2. Q. At what time do you go and at what time do you

return?

A. I go at twelve noon and come back at twelve midnight.

3. Q. At what time does the store open and close?

A. It opens at ten in the morning and closes at nine in

the evening.

4. Q. In what season is rice sown and when is it harvested?

A. It is sawn in the rainy season and harvested in the

cold season.

PATTtRN III-A

1. Maung Ba is a student.

Maung Ba is a very bright student.

Isntt Maung Ba a very bright student?

2. Isn't U Win a very rich person?

3. Isn't Maung Khin a very busy clerk?
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN III-B

1. Rice is the plant that likes water. (type)

Rice is a type of plant that likes water.

Isnit rice a type of plant that likes water?

2. Isn't this a kind of animal that eats flesh?

3. Isn't this a kind of car that is very expensive?

PATTERN IV

1. How is rice grown?

in places where rain is scarce

How is rice grown in places where rain is scarce?

2. How are hauses built in places where there is plenty of

water?

3. How are soldiers quartered in cold areas?

4. How do ships dock in places where the wind is strong?

PATTERN' V

1. I sold land.

In order to get money, I sold land.

In order to get money to buy a house, I sold land.

2. In order to get water to grow plants, I went to the stream.

3. In order to get water to grow rice, dams are built and

canals are constructed.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERg VI

1. Various kinds (of plants) are grown.

Depending on the area (part of the country), various

kinds are grawn.

Depending on the area (part of the country), various

kinds are grawn. For example, in the Shan States, tea is

grawn.

2. Depending on the climate, various kinds are grown. For

example, in warm places, pepper is grown.

3. Depending on the nationality, a variety of costumes is

worn. For example, the Burmese wear sarongs.
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LESSON 62

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. ta9-ca9-ct: 11-thin, bA-mA-pyi hmA, tA-hni9 b8-hnA cêin,

zA-ba sai9 eA-16.

2. t-thin: dA-4181n be sai9 pd-d8.

3. ta9-ca9-ct: 108 yd-ei hmA sai9 pt, b6 yd-et hmA etin

OA-10.

L. t-thin: Tabu-78.-01 hmA sai9 pt, shAun-yd-ei hmd GOin

bd-dê.

5. to-ca9-ct: zA-bA gem, mt.0 m7A-myA ywd d8 A-70-t8i hmA

bt, sai9 0A-1A.

6. 11-thin: mA-hou9-pd-bft. mtu-khdun d8 A-7a9-t8i hmA

1, ai9-pd-d8.

7. ta9-ca9-ct: zA-bA-bin hd, yea cal? to5 A-pin mytu, mA-

hou9-pht.-1A.

8. A-thin: hou9-pd-d8. yoi qt hmA, A-et kAun-eun et

bd-d8.

9. ta9-ca9-ct: dd-phy1n, zá-b góu, mtu-khdun d8 A-ya9-t8i

hmA, b8-16u sai9 0A-lt.

10. A-thin: zA-bA sai9 ph8u, 78i yA dun, sht5-dêi shau9

pd-d8. tt-myAun-ddi pd.-dd.

11. ta9-ca9-ct: bA-mA-pyi hmd zA-bA A-pyin, tA-chA bd-d8i

sai9 oei ea-it.
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12. t-thin:

13. ta9-ca9-ct:

14. t-thin:

15. ta9-ca9-ct:

16. t-thin:

LESSON 62

BASIC DIALOGUE

A-ya9-d6i-OA g6u 1a1.9-pt, A-my8u-myOu sai9

pd-d8. A-pd-md 9An-gyi-n6 hmd 1A-phe9,

j6un n8, d-lt sai9 pd-d8.

bA-mA-pyi A-16 bAin hmd gO.

my8i-ba,w4 -gtin n8, pit A-my6u-myOu sai9 pd-

d6. pt-d6

she9-py8 bd.

myi9 td-ciau9 hmd, 9t d8 otn n8 Odun-

del b6-hmd, shtti sai9-pd-d8.
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LESSON 62

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Sergeant: U Htin, in Burma, haw mcny times a year is

rice planted?

2. U Htin: Only once.

3. Sergeant: In what season is it sawn, and when is it

harvested?

4. U Htin: It is sawn in the rainy seasan and harvested

in the cold season.

5. Sergeant: Is rice grown only in areas (parts of the

country) where there is plenty of rain?

6. U Htin: No, rice is also grown in areas where rain

is scarce.

7. Sergeant: Isnit rice a type of plant that likes water?

8. U Btin: Yes, it bears good fruit (graws well) only

when there ts water.

9. Sergeant: Then haw is rice grawn in places where rain

is scarce?

10. U Htin: In order to get water to grow rice, dams are

built and canals are constructed.

U. Sergeant: In Burma, what else is grown besides rice?
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LESSON 62

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

12. U Depending on what part of the country it is,

various kinds are grawn. For example, in the

Shan States tea, wheat, and potatoes are grawn.

13. Sergeant: What about Central Burma?

14. U Btin: Peanuts, cotton, and various kinds of peas and

beans are grown. And then

15. Sergeant: Please continue.

16. U Btin: on the islands and sandbanks along the

viwir, tobacco is grown.
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A-111

A-pin

adn, A-ain

ctn

j6un

lai9-pt

1A-phe9

mbu-khAun dd

mbu-yd-ei

Pe

phau9 t8

shAun-yA-01

she

shei

nwei-yl-ei

tt-myAun

A-pA-mA

LESSON 62

WORD LIST

II szifj (5'

aajc:

"

tgg:

q: ae.s
Et: cpaT

cis n

cud)) SoNS

con e: cp
E.S.'

cap 3 11

ctcpaffs
: <top

2010011

potato

plant

area, place, parts

of a country

number of times

island

wheat

in accordance with,

according to, depend-

ing on

tea

rain is scarce

rainy season

peanuts

beans and peas

to construct (canal,

road)

cold season

dam

tobacco

summer, hot season

canal

example

a
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WORD LIST

wtt-gtin es) ci es II
cotton

yd-ef. cpa season

zgt-btt o ol: a
rice (usually un-
husked)

edun ran II
sand bank

eein diS 09 Cs anS a to harvest, to
collect, to keep
in place

et-de 35): cnSo to bear fruit or
grain
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LESSON 62

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATtEANY

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers.

Say each set of question and answer aloud.

1. ettn-d6 tA-nbi dA-j6in lgu-gau9 pd-d6.

2. ctn-d6 dA-Oin shibi-eau9 pd-dê.

3. adn-d6 dA-ba9 dA-Oin 0A-na9 pd-dti.

L. etn-d6 tA-14 hni9-coSin zA-bin hnya9-pd-dd.

5. ctn-d6 tA-hni9 ydn-g6un g6u awft bA-dé.

6. On-pyi-DIA hmA tA-hni9 dA-Oin A-1ft

7. yAn-g6un hmA dA-ba9 dA-Jein shAin-dft pei9 pd-d6.

8. IDA-md-pyi hod t&hni9 dik-jAin Oein bd-d6.

9. cAun hma dA-ba9 sd-mai-bwt

10. yin-g6un hmA tA-Tvti you's-fin pytt bd-d6.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Haw many times a day do you drink coffee?

2. How many times a week do you go to church?

3. Haw many times a month is this gun cleaned?

4. How many tines a year is tobacco planted in Burma?

5. How many times a week is the library closed at your

school?

6. I read only two times a day.

7. I go to the doctor only two times in a year.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERS-1'

Exercise 2

8. Troops ari inspected only once a week at this school.

9. Cars are inspected only twice a year at this school.

10. Wheat is gr-wn only once a year in the Shan States.

PATI1II4 II

Exercise 1. (a) Combine the two sentences in each set into

a meanirgful sentence by using pt = and.

(b) Form questions to get the combined sen-

tences in (a) as answers.

Example:

1. cAun md-ne9 nd-yi hmd te9-td.

2. cAun nyl-ndi li nd-yi hmd shtn-d#5.

(a) eftun mA-ne9 fi9 nd-yi hmA te9 RI nyd-ndi

li nd-yi hmd shtn-dê.

(b) (Alin bê-A-ch6in hmA te9 pt 1A-A-chtiin hmd

shtn ed-11§.

1. etn-b8 mA-ne9 sh6 nd-yi hmd shai9-tê.

Otn-b8 nAi-16 tA nd-yi hmA thwe9-tê.

2. bi-dA-ga9-tai9 mA-ne9 kflu nd-yi hmd phwtn-dê.

lot-dA-ga9-tai9 nyA ktu nd-yi hmd pei9-td.

3. citn-d6 nyA shd nd-yi bmá ei9-t6.

cian-d6 nA-ne9 chau9 nd-yi hmd n6u-a.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATnRN II

Exercise 1.

4. ztri-lA hmd meiu-yd-ei sA-d6.

se9-t1n-bá lgt hmA meu-yd-ei kemn-dd.

5. Oin-dan tA-thAun kftn-yet chau9-sh8-08un gA-hni9 ma9-1A

hmti sA-dd.

ein-dan tA-thhun ktu-yd chau9-sh6-16i gA-hni9 ma9-1A hmA

pt-mt5.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. The museum opens at nine in the morning and closes at

five in the afternoon.

2. The train arrives at twelve midnight and leaves at one

in the morning.

3. At what time does the movie start and at what time does

it end?

4. At what time do you go to work and at what tims do you

return fram work?

S. In what year did your course start and in what year will

it end?
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN III

Exercise 1. Form questions to get the following answers by

using Ltil)-h.......2u9.1t. Example:

1. A. hou9-pgi-dê. iti-wtn ha 8(319 chttn-eil

11-wtn ha eei9-chan-Ott d a It mit-hou9-

Ehttil.
2. A. milun-khin ha Oei9 k-lou9 mya d8

mk-hou9-pit-bti.

Q mkun-khin ha eel' k-lou9 mya da

1. hou9-pi-dê. mbu ha Oei 9 a-ya 9 Ben d si9-ea

2. hou9-pil-d6. 96 ha eel' ceu-za de ta9-ca9-ct

3. hou9-pit-dd. di na-yi ha Bei' khain do na-yi

k6u-khin ha eel' shtn-y0 dO 16. ma-hou9-pa-bil.

5. ba-mii-Cifii h jelun sa-d8 l my8u ma-hou9-pi-b1l.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Ba Tin is a very busy person.

2. Moore isn't a very sick person.

3. Isn't U Win a very strong man?

4. Isn't wheat a type of plant that likes water?

5. Isn't the Shan a race that speaks Burmese?
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Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with the ntaning of the word

PATTERN IV

(crops)

eu chau9 ta A-ya9-tói hmA b6-16u sai9 eit-le.

or phrase provided to get a meaningful sentence.

1.

PATTERN PRACTICE

LESSON 62

2. Ounbu. myA da A.aya9-t6i brag bo5-16.a shale eil-le.

(buildings)

.
gfin 7151 myt da A-ya9-tlii hmA bd-16a thit eA-19.

(animals)

4, g6u yEn-e ± dA A-ya9-ted ea b6-16a p&a 8i-10.

(Marines)

5.
g6unt-yitt-thit lftn fi d 1-ya9-tAi g6u b6-16a et;

OA-10. (timber)

Exercise 2. EXpress the following in Burmese.

1. Hbw is rice grawn in places where there is plenty of water?

2. Hbw are haases built in cold areas?

3. Hbw are soldiers transported to thickly forested areas?

L. Hbw is rice transported to places where there is a port?

5. How are soldiers quartered in places where there is plenty

of rain?
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTgRN V

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences.in each set into a

meaningful sentence by using dun = in order to.

Example:

sd th6 basu dA-zei9-gtun yd-dé.

sd-dai9 k6u OwA

sd th6 besu dA-zei9-gAun yd-dun sd-dai9 k6u Owt

1. mt-t6-kft A-0i9 w6 b6u ljw6i yd-d6.

bdn-dai9 kA chti

2. 6in shau9 ph6u ei9-0ft yd-d6.

tt g6u Owt

3. phyt d6 lt eau9 ph6u shti yA-d6.

shA-yd-wan shi-hmd tftun-bd.

4. sA-yei bau sd-ywe9

ytun hmd tAun

5. A-mt-lai9 ph6u 0A-na9-yA-d6.

mei9-shw6i td-yau9 shi-gA hrjA-d6.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. In order to get money to buy a car, I saved money every

month.

2. In order to get liquor to serve the guests, I bought it

at the store.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN V

Exercise 2.

3. In order to get water to grow vegetables, canals are

constructed.

4. In order to get news about Burma, I bought and read

newspapers.

5. In order to get help to mve the guns, I called the

soldiers.

PATTERN VI

Exercise 1. Fill in the blank with idle meaning of the

word or rhrase provided to get a meantngful

sentence.

1. g6u lai9-pt, A-mytu-my8u sft bd-dd.

bA-md-pyi hmd thA-mtn g6u sft-bd-dd. (country)

2. gôu. lai9-pt, A-mytt-mytu sai9-pd-dd. A-pA-mA

mtu-yd-ei hma zA-bft g6u sai9-pd-dê. (season)

3. g6u lai9-pt A-myOu-mytu 1A-gA

pA-md ta9-0ft g6u tA-yd peli-bd-dd. (rank)

4. g6u lai9-pt, A-my8u-myft yd-et-A-da pyftun-10

bd-dd. 11-14-mA myin d6 A-ya9-tdi hmd Oi bd-dd.(terrain)
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PATTERN PRACTICE

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Depending on the nationality, a variety of food is eaten.

2. Depending on the climate, a variety of costumes is worn.

3. Depending on the terrain, various kinds of animals are

used.

4. Depending on the season, various kinds of crops are grown.
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LESSON 63

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERTT

1. etn-d8 td-wdn gA dA-dA phye9 y6un bd-b0.

6-d1 hmA

otn-d8 td.-An gA 0-di lan-ddi hiud da-dft phy0 y6un bd-b0.

2. otn-d8 td-wdn gà -d1 nel-yd-dei hmd ydn-ed s19-ta9-tiSi

g6uciy6unba-b0.

3. odn-da tit-An gA t-di si9-tAn-pl hmA A-sA ohs' y6un A-sd

owti ydun bd-bt.

4. cdn-dts td-wan gA 0-di A-lou9-tft hmA yóun sl-

mAn khAn-gwt y6un bd-be.

PA

1. 1-tftn dA dftn hmd oftun-eft 73ft-yau9 91-bd-d6.

A-tin dA dAn hmA oftun-Aft klft-yau9 91 91-bd-dê.

2. ein-an tA-kha hmd ta9-ca9-c2 tA-yau9 91 91-bd-de.

3. si9-tftn-7ft ta-kha hmA 70-b6 tA-yA z1 9/-bd-dê.

L. A-lou9 tA-kha hmA ot-ca9-ed tA-yau9 si 91-bd-de.

MITT AT=
1. A-1ou9 k6u otn-d8 eft tA-.yau9 kA ot-ca9-ou9-chou9-te.

sai9-pyeu-yti na pa9-ee9 ta A-lou9

sai9-pyeu.ayti no pa9-ee9 tO 1-1ou9 k6u oten-d8 eft tA-yau9

kA ct-ea9-ou9-ohou9-te.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PITTERN frr

2. st-bwA-Pti n8 pa9-ee9 ta ke19-sA g6u otn-d8 OA tA-yau9 kA

ot-ote-ou9-ohou9-td.

3. cftn-rdA-T0i n8 pa9-e0 ta A-lou9 k6u ettn-d8 mo19-shwfi1 tA-

yau9 kA ot-ea9-ou9-chou9-td.

4. ou9-chau9-10i n pa9-e0 tA kei9-sA g6u oft-d8 A-yA-91 tA-

yau9 kA ot-oa9-au9-ohou9-t4.

PATTERN IV

1. khin-byA 8ft-d61 g6u td-wdn pai-tbt ei-11.

khin-byA Oft-d61 A-18un g6u pe1-flat 8A-1A.

khin-byA A-leun g6u td-wdn A-et-et pti-thA 0A-1A.

2. khin-byA A-1t5un g6u tA-wdn A-et-et 01-thl

eA-1A,

3. ta9-0a9-ted A-18un g6u tit-wtn A-Ot-et pOi-thA eA-111.

4. ta9-thein-d8i A-ltun g6u td-wen A-et-et pei-thA eA-11.

PATTERtV

1. 0A-Ou g6u bA-mA-zA an khAin-dê.

yi-7118-je9 n8 eli.-(1811 g6u bA-NA-zA ein khlin-d6

bit yi-yw6-je9 ni ett-dtou g6u bA-md-zd ein khtin GA-le.

2. bit yi-yw8-je9 n8 ed-au eu 0A-na9-t61 y. khAin eA-10.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN V

3. bd y1-ywe-je9 n8 et-au g6u khin-byd, 1e9-au9 hind 11-1ou9-

lou9 khAin 0A-10.

4. bd y1-ywe-je9 n8 et-dou g6u khin-bytt 98i-hind A-lou9-lou9

khain 0A-10.

PATTERN VI

1. pyi9-st y ndin-de

ijwei yt

wed yt m8-A-sft pyi9-st yt ndin-de

2. n6-t6-kft we m8-A-stt ein we ndin-de.

3. td-chA lt-dei g6u pti in8-A-sft ctri-d8 mei9-shwei-dei g6u

pti ndin-de.

cdn-d8 pyi9-st-dei g6u tit-chtt 1A-dei g6u pti m8-A-st cAn-

mei9-shwei-dei g6u pti ndin-de.

A-caun tA-khA gd ctn-d8 pyi-st-dei g6u td-cht lt-dei g6u

pti m8-A-set ctn-d8 mei9-shwei-dei g6u.pti ndin-de.

L. nau9 A-caun tti-khA gâ cAn-d8 ijwei g6u.td-cht 1A-dei g6u

pti m8-A-sft ctri-d8 Oft-dei g6u pti nain-de.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. My responsibility is just to destroy the bridges.

On those roads

My responsibility is just to destroy the bridges on those

roads.

2. My responsibility is just to observe the enemy troops in

those areas.

3. My responsibility is just to cook and serve food at the

barracks.

4. My responsibility is just to give advice and manage the

work.

PATTERN If

1. One class has five students.

Each class has five students.

2. Each course has one sergeant.

3. Each barracks has one hundred soldiers.

4. Each job has one supervisor.

PAxahRN III

1. One of my sons supervises the work.

Work concerning agriculture

One of my sons supervises the work concerning agriculture.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN ffr

2. One of my sons supervises matters concerning economy.

3. One of my friends supervises the work concerning health.

4. One of my officers supervises matters concerning admin-

istration.

Fitirgraf

1. Are your sans given responsibilities?

Axe all your sons given responsibilities?

Axe all your sons given individual responsibilities?

2. Are all your officers given individual responsibilities?

3. Axe all the sergeants given individual responsibilities?

4. Axe all the MPts given individual responsibilities?

PriVERIT V

1. They are made to study Burmese.

They are purposely made to study Burmese.

With what intention do you male them study Burmese?

(What is the Object of making them study Burmese?)

2. What is the Object of making them take guns?

3. What is the Object of making them work under you?

4. What in the object of making them work in your presence?



LESSON 63

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

FATTERWTY

1. You can take merchandise.

instead of taking money

Instead of money, you can take merchandise.

2. Instead of buying a car, you can buy a house.

3. Instead of giving it to other people, I can give it to

my friends.

Instead of giving my property to other people, I can

give it to my friends.

One reason is that instead of giving my property to

other people, I can give it to my friends.

4. Another reason is that instead of giving wry money to

other people, I can give it to my sans.
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LESSON 63

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. bA-khin: b6u-jt, tt-se gA, A-seu-yA-A-hmt-dan mA-hou9-phft.

2. b6u-jt: dA-phytn, t-se gA, bd A-1ou9-A-kdin lou9 0A-10.

3. t-s8: ctn-d6 gA, A-lau? A-my6u-my8u lou9 pit-d#5.

pyAun sa19-t6. cw0-nwA nuti-dd.

4. b6u-jt: dt-pyin gap.

5. t-se: lawdi 0W-dd.

6. b6u-jt: 6-di g6u, kb/II-by* k6u-ddin lour?

0*-1A.

7. t-st: mA-hau9-pd.-bt. ctn-d8 tk-wwan gA, 6-d1 A-lou9-

tdi hmA, A-cAn-pti yftn, si-mAn khAn-gw6 y6un

8. b6u-gt: 0-di A-lou9-tft g6u, be-et-d6i lou9 eA-10.

9. Ift-h41A-ddi lou? pA-d$5.

10. b6u-jt: g6u, b6-ed-ddi gA, ct-ca9-ou9-chou9

0A-16.

11. t-st: A-lou9 tA-kha hmA, et-ca9-ed tA yau9 si, 91-

bd-dê. t-pA-mA,.sai9-pyeu-yti n pa9-0e9 t6

k6u, cdn-d6 eft tA-yati9 kA, ct-ca9-ou9-

chau9 pd-d6.

12. b6u-jt: vwdi-chti dA A-lau9 k6u g8.

13. t:-05: cfu.i-d8 eft A-ct-ztun gA, ct-ca9-ou9-chou9

pd-d05.

14. b6u-jt: khin-byA ft-18un g6u, tA-wtn A-et-et,

pti thft eA-1A.
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LESSON 63

BASIC DIALOGUE

15. t-sti: hou9-pA-d15.

16. b8u-jt: bA yi-ywó-je9 na, ed-au eu, khin-byA 1e9-au9

A-1ou9 lau9 khftin eA-1O.

17. t-st: A-cftun tA-khel ga, hmA, y6un-

ci-sei9-chA nau9 A-eftun tA-kha

cdn-d6 wi g6u, 111.-ddi g6u

etn-d8 4-661. g6u

18. b6u-jt: eei9-kaun do be.
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LESSON 63

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Ba Khin. Captain, U Saw isn't a government employee.

2. Captain. Then what does U Saw do?

3. U Saw. I do all sorts of work. I grow corn, I raise

cattle.

L. Captain. What else do you do?

5. U Saw. I lend money.

6. Captain. Do you do the work yourself?

7. U Saw. No. My job is just to give advice and manage

the work.

8. Captain. Who does the work?

9. U Saw. Hired hands.

10. Captain. Who supervises the hired hands?

11. U Saw. Each job has a supervisor. For example, one

of my sons supervises the work concerning

agriculture.

12. Captain. What about the money-lending business?

13. U Saw. My eldest son supervises that.

14. Captain. Are all your sons given individual responsi-

bilities?
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TRSSON 63

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

0.

15. U Saw. Yes.

16. Captain. What is the object of making tham work under

you?

U Saw. One reason is that they can be relied upon in

money matters. Another reason is that instead

of giving my money to other people, I can give

it to my sons.

18. Captain. That's a very good idea.

I.



LESSON 63

WORD LIST

it-can-pA i-de wks, co :couS% fo to advise, to suggest

tt-et-et n re spectively, each and

every

ct-ca9 -ou9 -chou9 13:E3 Sst 6" geoloS to supervise

ct-ca9-eti g Soi supervisor

owe
N

water buffalo

owe -nwtt (44 t" ca ttle

le 9 -au, cE N
(under) the control,

rule ( of somebody)

N hired hand

-11-01 its)cas n instead of

mwti-d6 cipcnceN to raise, rear

nwa jp: p cow, bull, calf, etc.

pa9-0e9 o So.) Rol 05' to be concerned with

pytkun, pyttun-b11 <53 6V CUT et ct: corn

Bi--man-khan-wit!, -d6 0 f. touS N to manage

i -bra.
e

in the presence of,

before

ttl-wtin or3 o p
responsibility

yi-yw6-je9
claS' VS% 9°S%

objective, intention

y6un
6

just, only, merely

youn-oi-sei9-chit-yik-de ibes`gs to be reliable , to

co)054
be trustworthy

cis essauSp to borrow or lend money
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LESSON 63

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Exercise 1. Expand the sentence by using the phrase provided

in parenthesis. Example:

cAn-d6 tA-lArdin gA shau9 y6un bA-bt.

(t-di my8u hmA)

tA-wtn gA t-di my8u hmA 6in-dêi shau9 y6un

bd-bt.

1. cdn-d8 tA-wtn gA GA-na9 pyin y6un bA-bt. (t-di ta9 hmA)

2. ctn-d8 tA-wiln et bA-0A-pyAn y6un bA-bt. (e-di yOun hmA)

3. OA td-wiln gA zA-gft-pyttn y6un bA-bt. (t-di 1A-zA hmA)

4. GA tA-wAn gA ou9-chou7-yti k6u Ai-1A y&un-bA-bt.

(t-di tin pyi hmA)

S. khin-byA td-wtn gA A-cAn pti y6un bA-bt. (t-di kei9-sA-

dt5i hmA)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. My responsibility is just to tc.ach Burmese in those classes.

2. My responsibility is just to trade in those areas.

3. His responsibility is just to sell guns in that store.

4. Ybur responsibility is just to supervise in those works.

5. Ybur responsibility is just to examine sick people in that

hospital.
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LESSON 63

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN II

Exercise 1. Answer each of the following questions with the

number provided in the parenthesis following the

question. Example:

Q. cdun-011 tA-yau? hmA 13w6i b6-lau? si t OA-10.

(sh6 dó-1A)

A. cAun-Oft tA-yau9 hmA 13w6i sh6 dt5-16, zi 91-bd-d05.

1. si?-0ft tA-yau9 hmA yAn-dAun 1A-hnd tAun zi 91 0A-lt.(td-yd)

2. ta9-ytn tA-kha hmA ta9-khwt bot5-hnA khA zi 91 0A-lt.(08un gh)

3. A-lou9 tA-kha hmA A-lau9-0A-mft 136-hnA Tau? si 91-0A-lt.

(01-z(5)

4. lan hmA tin b6-nil lOun zi 1 0A-lt. (tA-yA-hnd-shdi)

5. ywá tA-ywd hmA hlt b6-hntt stn zi (si9-shê)

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Each department has ore zalpe-77isor.

2. Each man has five hundred kyat.

3. Each policeman has a gun.

4. Each building has twenty rooms.

S. Hbw many hand grenades has each soldier?
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LESSON 63

PATTERN PRACTICE

15111707111.

Exercise 1. Expand the following sentences by using (lLal:

6e9 ta kei9-sA or A-lou9). Example:

ein-dan g6u b6u-jt mbu gâ ct-ca9-ou9-chou9 pd-dd.

ein-dan n8 pa970e9 ta A-lou9 kft b6u-jt-mtu gA

ct-ca9-ou9-chou9 pd-dd.

1. zwei-yei-cei-yti g6u adn-d8 eft A-ct-ztun ga ct-ca9-0u9-

chou9 pd-dd.

2. py1n-nyd-ying6u 8.-yd-91 tik-yau9 kft ct-ca9 -ou9-chou9

3. k6u-le9 lAn-khdin-yai g6u ta9-ca9-ct tA-yau9 kA et-ca9-

ou9-chou9 pd-dd.

4. thau9-h1ftn-rti g6u ctn-d6 k6u-d0in ct-ca9-ou9-chou9 pd-dd.

5. she9-awd-rti g6u t-wtn k6u-ddin ct-ca9-ou9-chou9 pd-do.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. One of my instructors supervises the work concerning

translation.

2. One of my elder brothers supervises matters concerning

finance.

3. One of my officers supervises the work concerning intelli-

gence.

L. Sergeant Moore supervises work concerning training.

5. I personally supervise the work concerning agriculture.
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LESSON 63

PATTERN PRACTICE

TATTERN V

Exercise 1. Form questions using (bd...0/1-1t). Example:

yi-yw6-je9 ne9 et-d8u g6u ctn-d8 1e9-au9 hmd A-

lou9-lou9 khdin-d6.

bd yi-yw6-je9 n8 et-au gbu 1e9-au? hmd

d-1ou9-lou9 khain 0-10.

1. yi-yw6-je9 n8 et-d8u g6u cAn-da Oi-hmd n6i khain-d6.

2. yi-yw6-je9 n8 et-au g6u ctn.-a 1e9-au9 hm4 td-wian pOi-dé.

3. yl-yw6-je9 n8 et-au g6u cón-d êi hmd 18i-c1n khftin-d6.

L. y1-yw6-je9 n8 ed-dau g6u am-a 1e9-au9-hmd 16i-lA khdin-d6.

5. yi-yw6-je9 n8 0.11-d6u góu cAn-d8 i hmA si9-shti khAin-d6.

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. What is the object of making them practice regularly?

2. What is the object of making them answer the questions?

3. What is the object of making them stay with you?

L. What is the object of making them study before you?

5. What is the object of making them inspect the troops?

15ATTERIT

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set by using

(11184-sft instead of). Example:

m6-t8-kft w6 m6.

6in w6 nain-d6.

m6-t6-kft w6 m8-d-sft 6in w6 ndin-d6.
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LESSON 63

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN IV

Exercise 1. Expand the sentences by using (a) A-18un, (b) A-

et-et, and (c) A-leun...A-Ot-Ot. Example:

khin-byd ed-ddi gdu td-wdn pOi-thA 0A-1A.

a. khin-byd 0A-d6i A-18un g6u td-wdn pei-thl

OA-1A.

b. khin-bytt eft-ddi g6u td-wdn A-Ot-Gt

OA-1A.

c. khin-byd 0A-d6i A-ldun gdu td-wdn A-et-et pei-

thft eA-1ft.

A-yd.-at-deli g6u tit-wtn-pti-tbA 0-1A.

yt-b6-ddi gdu A-lou9 pei-thA

eft-eA-mt-dta gdu td-wdn-pai-thA 0A-1A.

nyi-ddi g6u A-lou, pei-thA 01-1A.

A-ca9-tili g6u td-wdn pti-thA eA-11.

1. khin-bytt

2. khin-by&

3 . khin-bytt

khin-byti,

5. khin-by&

Exercise 2.

1. Are all

2. Are all

3. Are all

4. Are all

5. Are all

Express the following in Burmese.

the workmen given individual work?

the instructors given individual responsibilities?

your friends given individual responsibilities?

your uupervisors given individual responsibilities?

your hired-hands given individual work?
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LESSON 63

PATIARN PRACTICE

TITEERFTV

Exercise 1. Form questions using (bd...0A-lt). Example:

y1-yw6-je9 ne9 et-au g6u cAn-d8 hmd A-

lou9-lou9 khftin-d6.

bd 7/-yw6-je9 n8 0A-delu g6u khin-bytt 1e9-au9 hmd

A-1ou9-1ou9 khain

1. yi-ywei-je nA et-au g6u cAn-d8 Oi-hmA n6i khttin-dé.

2. y1-yw6-je9 n et-d6u g6u ottn-d6 hmd pti-dé.

3. y1-ywti-je9 n8 Ot-d8u g6u otn-d8 96i hmA 181.-cln khftin-dé.

4. yi-yw6-je9 n8 Ot-d8u g6u ctn-d8 le9-au9-hm4. khdin-d6.

5. yi-yw6-je9 n8 0A-d6u g6u ctin-d8 Tti khftin-d6.

Exercise 2. EXpress the following in Burmese.

1. What is the object of making them practice regularly?

2. What is the object of makirT them answer the questions?

3. What is the object of making them stay with you?

4. What is the object of making them study before you?

S. What is the object of making them inspect the troops?

PATTEWITTi

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set by using

(m84-sft = instead of). Example:

mt-t6-kft w6 m6.

din w6 ndin-d6.

m6-t6-kft w6 ma-A-sft 6in w6 ndin-d6.
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LESSON 63

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATITTireff

Exercise 1.

1. 6in had ndi md.

py6 bw8-at Owft ndin-d6.

2. tn-gli-1ei9 zA-gft pyt-md.

bA-ma zA-gft py6 ndin-d6.

3. A-caun tA-kht ga etn-e pyi9-st-ddi gôu tA-chft 1A-d6i g61

cAn-do eft-OA-mt-dêi g6u

4. nau94-caun tA-kha-gA cAn-d8 g6u tA-chtt

g6u khAin-m15,

etn-d8 mei9-shw6id6i g6u khain nAin-d6.

5. A-cftun g& cdn-da td-wdn-dift g8u tA-chA g6u

ctn-d8 A-yd-91-dt5i g6u sped_ ndin-dê.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Instead of learning other languages, you can learn Burme

2. Instead of go:tng to the beach, we can go to the mountain

3. Instead of eating American food, we can eat Burmese food

4. One reason is that instead of giving our guns to the ene

we can destroy them.

5. Another reason is that instead of giving my mone7 to otY

ppople, I can give "it to my relatives.
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LESSON 64

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

PATTERN I

1. bA-md-pyi hmd, zA-bA thwe9-te. (ta)

bA-md-pyi hmA, se9-tei 1-hma-bt.

bA-md-pyi hmA, zA-bt cei9 ph8u se9-tei

bA-md-pyi hmA, zA-bA thwe9 t8, zA-lart cei9 ph8u, se9-tei-

t-hmd-bt.

2. A-mei-r1-kán-py1 hmd, j6un thwe9 t8, j6un cei9 ph8u, se9-

91-hmd-bt.

3. bA-md-pyi hmd, myei-bt thwe9 t8, myei-Lt cei9 ph8u, se9-tei

vt-hma-bto

4. IDA-md-pyi hmi shti thwe9 t8, si9-kA-1e9 1ei9-ph8u se9-tei qt

hmd bt.

PATTERN II

1. etn-b8 mA lugt 104-bt.

Otn-b8 dA-ztn-18un g6u mA-higt-b4-bt.

2. ta9-ytn tA-khA-18un g6u ma-pytun-bd-bt.

3. ein tA-kha-18un g6u mA-pyin-bd-bt.

4. shdn-ze9 tA-khA-18un g6u. mA-lou9-pd-bt.

PATTERN III

1. da9-sh1 g6u ndin-ljdn-ja gA we 0A-la.

da9-sh1 11-18un g6u ndin-lján-jt gA we 0A-1ft.

16u da da9-shi A-18un g6u ndin-rjdn-jA gA we 0A-ift.

bA-md-pyi hmd 16u d8 da9-shi 11-18un g6u ndin-rjdn-jft gA we

OA-1A.
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LESSON 64

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL

MM.=
2. bA-mA-pyi hmA 16u de shA-y1-w6n-ddi A-16un g6u ndin-ijAn-jA

gA higt elft

3. bA-mA-py! hmd 16u da yin-d61 A-115un gem ndin-/jAn-jA gA wd

0A-1A.

4. bA-mA-pyi hmA 16u de se9-kA-r1-7A-d6i A-18un g6u nAin-ljAn-JA

gA w6 eA-1A.

PATtSAN iv
1. bAn hmA 91 de KR6i g6u b6 thou9-pA-d6.

bAn hmA 91 de Now6i ye dA-zei9-dA-d6i-eA eu be thau9 pA-d6.

2. cei-nAn hmA pa de eA-dtn ya dA-zei9-dA-d6i-eA g6u b$ bA-86.-

pyt:x bd-d6.

3. m6-t6-kA hmA 91 de A-sei9-A-pAin-d6i ye dA-ze1 9 dA-d6i-eA

g6u b$ lou9-pA-d8.

L. shAn-ze9 hmA 91 de A-sei9-A-petin-d6i ye dA-zei9-dA-ddi eA

g6u b 1=9-pd-d6.

PATTERN '7

1. nitin-vin-jA gA w6-yA-bA-dé.

phA -na9 kA-sA-pt nAin-ljAn-jft gA w6-7A-bA-d6.

phet-na9 kA-sA-pt ou9-thou9 A-thl ndin-33Ln-jA gA w#5-yA-bA-do5.

2. chau9-16un-byft gA-sA-pt A-hmyau9 A-thi nA1n-13An-JA gA w6-

7A-bA-d6.
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masa 64

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL,

PATTERoir

3. kht-ddn gA-sA-pt 1e94nei9-se9 th± ndin-lAn-JA gA wt-yA-

bd-dd.

4. a9-chou9-8e9 kA-sA-pt shdn-ze9 ei?-se9-tei A-tht nAin-33d1a-

gA wa-yA-bd-dê.

PATTERN=

1. sa-zA-yd lt 16un-16un-1au9-1au9 91 hmA mA-hau9-pht.

A-ye9 10 16un-16un-lau9-lau9 91 hmA mA-h6u9-pht.

A-ye9 n sft-z&-yd 10 16un-16un-1au9-1au9 9t hmA

A-ye9-t8u sA-zA-yd-dem 10 16un-16un-1au9-1au9 91 hmA mA-

hou9-pht.

di-16u sh6u-yin A-ye9-t8u sa-zA-yd-dbu 11! 16un-16un-1au9-

lau9.91 11;nd mi.-hou9-pht.

2. di-16u sh61X-yin eA-na9-tbu yftn-dAun-d6U 10 loun-16un-lau9-lau?

yi ad mA-hou9-phtl.

3. di-16U sh6u-yin htn-Othtn-ywe9-tbu oe9-911

16un-16un-lau9-lau9 yftun hind ma-hou9-phtt.

4. di-16u.sh6u-yin &-thé-A-lei9-t8u phAn-dê cwiii-del-d8u 10

16un-16un 1au9-lau9 thwe9 hmA mA-hou9-pht.
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LESSON 64

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Rice is produced in Burma. (since)

There must be mills in Burma.

There must be mills in Burma to grind rice.

Since rl.ce is produced in Burma, there must be mills in

Burma to grind rice.

2. Since wheat is produced in America, there must be mills in

America to grind wheat.

3. Since peanuts are produced in Burma, there must be machines

to grind them.

4. Since tobacco is produced in Burma, there must be machines

to make cigarettes.

PATTERN II

1. The ship isntt chartered.

The entire ship isnt't chartered.

2. The entire battalion won't be moved.

3. The entire house isn't repaired.

4. The entire rice mill isntt made there.

PATTERN III

1. Is gasoline bought fram foreign countries?

Is all the gasoline bought fram foreign countries?

Is all the gasoline needed bought from foreign countries?

Is all the gasoline needed in Burma bought from foreign

countries.

2. Are all the dontors needed in Burma hired from foreign

countries?
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LESSON 64

GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN I

1. Rice is produced in Burma. (since)

There must be mills in Burma.

There must be mills in Burma to grind rice.

Since rice is produced in Burma, there must be mills in

Burma to grind rice.

2. Since whea is produced in America, there must be mills in

America to grind wheat.

3. Since peanuts are produced in Burma, there must be machines

to grind them.

4. Since tobacco is produced in Burma, bhere must be machines

to make cigarettes.

IsETERN II

1. The ship isn't chartered.

The entire ship isnttt chartered.

2. The entire battalion wontt be moved.

3. The entire house isntt repaired.

4. The entire rice mill isntt made there.

PATTERN III.

1. Is gasoline bought fram foreign countries?

Is all the gasoline bought fram foreign countries?

Is all the gasoline needed bought fram foreign countries?

Is all the gasoline needed in Burma bought fram foreign

countries.

2. Are all the doctors needed in Burma hired from foreign

countries?
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSUTION

PATTERN III

3. Are all the vehicles needed in Burma bought from foreign

countries?

4. Is all the machinery needed in Burma bought from foreign

countries?

PATTERN IV

1. Only the money that was in the bank was withdrawn.

Only part of the money that was in the bank was withdrwm.

2. Only part of the news (information) that wcs in the tele-

gram was translated.

3. Of the parts in an automobile, only same of the parts are

made there.

4. Of the parts in a rice mill, only sone of the parts are

made there.

PATTERN V

1. All have to be bought from abroad.

(Starting) fram shoes, all have to be bought fram

abroad.

From shoes to hats, all have to be bought fram abroad.

2. From six-shooters to cannons, all have to be bought from

foreign countries.

3. Fram pencils to typewriters, all have to be bought fram

foreign countries.
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GRAMMAR PERCEPTION DRILL, TRANSLATION

PATTERN V

4. Fram sewing machines to rice and saw mills, all have to

be bought from foreign countries.

PATTERN VI

1. There wontt be enough food either.

There wontt be enough liquor either.

There wontt be enough liquor and food either.

If this is so, there won't be enough liquor and food

either.

2. If this is so, we won't get enough guns and bullets.

3. If this is so, they won't sell enough vegetables,

chicken, and beef.

L. If this be the case, sufficient quantities of textiles,

glassware, and china are not produced either.
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LESSON 64

BASIC DIALOGUE

1. b6u-jt: t-s8, bA-ml-pyi hmA zA-ba thwe9 ta,zá-loft cei9

ph6u, se9-tê1 91-hmA-bt.

2. t-s8: A-t6-myft-myA

3. b6u-jt: t-di shán-ze9-têi g6u, bA-mA-pyi hmA lou9 0A-1A.

L. t-s8: shAn-ze9 tA-kha-lOun g6u, mA-1ou9-pA-bt. shán-ze9

hmA 1 de, A-sei9-ApAin-d6i ye, dA-ze19-dA-dé1-

GA g6u bt, lou9-pA-dé.

5. b6u-jt: bA-phyi9-18u, shAn-ze9 tA-kh11-18un g6u, bA-mA-pyi

hmA mA-1ou9-0A-1t.

6. t-s8: bA-mA-d6i, sr-19 -kA-rt-yA-déi, mA lou9 ta9 Oti-

lau-bA.

7. b6u-jt: dd-phyin, bA-md-pyi hmA 16u de, se9-kA-r1-yd-cali

ft-18un g6n, nAin-IjAn-ja gâ wdi eA-1ft.

8. t-s8: hou9-pA-dd. a9-chau9-se9 kA-sA-pt, shAn-ze? 019-

se9-t6i A-thl, nAin-ljAn-ja gA wt-yA-bft-dot5.

9. b6u-jt: se9-kA-r1-yA-Ai mA lou9 nAin bêi-me, GAn cti sA

de ea)-tA-dft ne, pyi9-st-dd1 lou9-té, mt.4-hou9-

pht-1A.

10. t-st: A-nt-A-ctn lou9-pd-dt. dA-bti-me, a9 kA-sA-pt

cau9-shft A-tht, ndin-rjAn-ja gA ewtn-yA-bd-dd.

11. b6u-jt: di-16u-sh6u-yin A-the-A-lei9-tou, phAn-dê ow6i-

a-au 1, 16un-16un-lau9-lau9 thwe9 hmA mA-hou9-

pht.

12. t-s8: hmán-bA-dé dA-jAun, ndin-loAn-jft gA A-myft-jt Owtn-

yA-bA-dê.
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LESSON 64

BASIC DIALOGUE, TRANSLATION

1. Capt. U Saw, since rice is produced in Burma, there

must be mills to grind it?

2. U Saw. There are quite a number of them.

3. Capt. Are those rice mills made in Burma?

4. U Saw. The entire rice mill is not made in Burma. Of

the parts of a rice mill, only some are made in

Burma.

5. Capt. Why isntt the entire rice mill made in Burma?

6. U Saw. Because the Burmese dontt know haw to make machi-

nery as yet.

7. Capt. Then is all the machinery that is needed in Burma

bought from abroad?

8. U Saw. Yes, fram sewing machines to rice and saw mills,

all have to be bought fram abroad.

9. Capt. Even though machinery cantt be made, isn't it

true that things made of metal, such as iron

and copper (brass) are made in Burma?

20. U Saw. A few things are made, but from needles to

anchors, all have to be imported fram foreign

countries.

11. Capt. If this be the case, sufficient quantities of

textiles, glassware, and chinaware are also not

produced?

12. U Saw. Thatts right. That's why a lot has to be imported

fram foreign countries.
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a9

a9-chau9-se9

A-sei9-A-pAin

A-thd

A-the-A-lei9

cau9-shft

cai

cei9-tê

cw6i-dé

dA-zei9-dA-dAi-OA

lei9-td

phAn-de

playa9-tê

se9-kA-rt-yA

shAn

shAn-ze9

ea9-tt

elAn

Oi9-se9

Owtn dt5

LESSON 64

WORD LIST

se glee (.8 N

8c6s) N

seooeS'N

se co eSsece N

ea-peal: N

efg N

t§oTaniS N

efracoa.0

c 333 N

c8 SoluT

fooeS%

CyoScriuSN

oc cEm Etura II

ea N

eo f oS`

Clr C/T N

eiC0C611

needle

sewing machine

parts

cloth, clothing

textiles

anchor

copper, brass

to grind

chinaware

partly, portion,

part

to roll

glassware

to cut

machine, machinery

husked rice

rice mill

matal

iron

saw mill

to import, to put

in, to insert
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LFSSON 64

PATTERN PRACTICE

PATTERN I

Exercise 1. Combine the two sentences in each set into a

meaningful sentence by using (dO since).

Example:

bA-md-pyi hmd wd-gAn thwe? td.

bA-md-pyi hmd wd-en cei? phOu st hmd bt.

bA-amd-pyi hmA wd-gtn thwe? to wd-gan cei?-phOu

se?-tAi 0.-hmd-bt.

1. bA-md-pyi hmd wd-gftn thwe?-t6.

bd-md-pyi hmd A-thA ye? phOu se?-tAi 1-hrod-bt.

2. ALmói-rt-kAn-pyi hmd etu-mwti thwe?-t45.

A-med-ri-kAn-pyi hmd A-thA ye? phOu se9-t6i i-hmA-bt.

3. A-mêi-rt-kán-pyi bmá pyttun thwe9-t6.

A-mii-rt-kAn-pyi hma pyftun eel.? phOu se?-tft

4. IDA-MA-pyi innti pa thwe?-td.

bA-md-pyi hmd pt cell? phOu gt hmd be.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. Since silk is produced in Burma, there must be machines

in Burma to weave silk cloth.

2. Since corn is produced in Burma, there must be mills in

Burma to grind corn.

3. Since coffee is produced in South America, there must'be

mills in South America to grind coffee.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

Exercise 2.

4. Since lumber if produced in Burma, there must be saw mills

to cut the wood.

PATTERN II

Exercise 1. Expand the following sentences by using

(td ....18un = the entire). Example:

A-tan g6u mA-r.23.ei9-pd-bt.

A-tan tA-khA 18un g6u mA-phei9-pd1bt.

1. ta9-khwt g6u mA-si9-shti bd-bt.

2. ywd g6u mA-phye9-pd-bla.

3. myt5i-gwe9 k6u mA-w6-bd-tet.

L. myau g6u

5. caun g6u

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. The entire saw mill is not moved.

2. The entire class is not invited.

3. The entire train is not chartered.

4. The entire system is not changed.

5. The entire book.is not read.



LESSON 64

PATTERN PRACTICE

arit-0711

Exercise 1. Form questions with (a) eA-ift, and (b) 8A-10

to get the following answers. Example:

6in hmA 16u do pyi9-st-d6i A-leun g6u shAin gA

w6-13A-d6.

(a) 6in hmd 16u da pyi9-st-d6i A-18un g6u shAin

gA w6

(b) 6in hmA 16u da pyi9-st-d6i 1-18un g6u b6-gA

wd 8A-10.

1. bA-mA-pyi hmA 16u da A-th6-A-lei9-t6i 1-10un g6u ndin-13dn-

JA gA-wd bd-d6.

2. lal-md-pyi hmA.16u da se9-t6i A-18un g6u ndin-kIdn-ja gA we

bA-mA-pyi hmA 16u da 8A-ne9-t6i A-18un g6u ne.in-On-ja

we bd-do.

4. bA-mA-pyi hmA 16u de ki-ri-51-dei 1-115un g6u ndin-33ft-ja

gA we-bA-de.

5. 6in hmA.16u dO A-wwu9-a-at A-18un g6u si9-ta? shein gA

we-bd-de.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. All the chinaware needed in Burma is bought from India.

2. All the sewing Machines needed in Burma are bought fram

Japan.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

PATihRN III

Exercise 2.

3. Are all the metals needed in Burma bought fram foreign

countries?

4. Are all the automobiles needed in Burma imported fram

foreign countries?

5. Is all the sugar needed in America imported from Cuba?

PATTERN tV

Exercise 1. Expand the follawing sentences by using (IA

da-zei?-de-dei-Oe = part of). Example:

afin-d6 hme 0 do lowei g6u bt pti be-de.

cOn-d hmá 1 dO lowei y0 de-zei9-de-dei-ee g6u

bt pti be-de.

1. be-me-pyi hme thwe9 tti shim g6u bt ytun be-do.

2. bA-mi-pyi hmA 16u da g6u bt we-be-de.

3. be-mi-pyi hme 16u da de-shi g6u bt Owtn-bit-de.

4. ta9-khwt hme 7t da ee-na9-tii g6u bt pytun

5. be-me-pyi hmit 16u da cti-d6-dei g6u bt we be-de.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

-PATTERN IV

Exercise 2. Express the follawing in Burmese.

1. Only part of the textiles that are needed in Burma are

tmported from foreign countries.

2. Only part of the rice that is grown in Burma is sold.

3. Only part of the land that is along the coast is used.

4. Of the parts in a cannon, only some of the parts are made

there.

5. Of the parts in a ship, only some of the parts are made

there.

FirrrnriT

Exercise 1. Reconstruct the following sentences using

(gatimsltat) and (A-thl) in each sentence.

Example:

a9-chou9 se7 n8 shAn-ze9 k6u nAin-lAn-gt gA

w3-yA-bA-d8.

a9-chou9-se9 kA-sA-pt shAn-ze9 A-thi nAin-13An-

ja gA w8-yA-bA-d8.

1. sft-zA-74 n8 A-wu9.-A-sft g6u si9-ta9 shAin cA 14.6 yA-bA-d8.

2. a9 n8 cau9-sha g6u ndin-IjAn-ja gA we.-yA-bd-de.

3. kht-dAn n8 1e9-hnei9-se9 k6u nAin-33An-ja gA we 51-bd-d8.

L. chau9-18un-byt n8 A-hmyau9 k6u nAin-134n-ja gA Owtn-yA-

bA-de.

5. chi-ei9 n8 gaun-baun g6u nAin-10An-jet et we-51-be-dé.
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PATTERN V

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. From vegetables to meat, all have to be bought from town.

2. From one to a hundred, all have to be written on paper.

3. From paper to a book, all have to be imported fram foreign

countries.

L. From a private to P colonel, all have to be sent from

America.

5. From a clerk to an attache, all have to be sent from the

Army..

PATTERN' VI

Exercisu 1. Expand the following sentences by using

lbun-lbun-lau9-lau9. Example:

d1-16u-shft-yin kilt-an-au sd-ywe9-tasu va-hmA

mA-hou9-phtt.

di 16u-sb6u-ytn khe-dán-d8u sA-ywe9-tdu 16un-

16un-lau9-lau9 yA-hmd mA-hou9-phti.

1. di-16u-sh5u-yin m6-t6-kft-d8u mt-ylt-thft-d8u qi hmA ma-

hou9

2. di-lbu-shem-yin thA-mtn-d8u htn-d8u ytt-hmA mA-hou9-pht.

3. di-16u-sh6u-yin A-1ou9-8A-set-d8u le? 0A-mA-ddu yit-hmA

mA-hou9-pht.

L. di-16u-shft-yin ka-1A-thdin-d8u a-bwt-desu ;1 hma ma-

hau9-pht.
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PATTERN PRACTICE

linn-VT

Exercise 1.

5. di-16u-shbu-yin shdn-ze9-t8u ei9-se9-tau qi hmA mA-hou9-

pht.

Exercise 2. Express the following in Burmese.

1. If this is so, there wontt be enough gasoline L,3. engine

oil.

2. If this is so, there won't be enough dishes and pots.

3. If this is so, there won't be enough cigarettes and matches.

4. If this is so, there won't be enough boats and ships.

5. If this is so, there wontt be enough officers and policemen.
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a9

A-cAn-pti-dt,

A-caun-hmAn

A-06in or cAin

A-chtn-jtn

a9-chou9-se9

ft-gA-za-y6un

A-hma-dan

A-hmil-than-d6

A-hnau9-A-p9

-khti

A-khwin-A-khA

A-Lhwtn-A -khA )

aun-d6

A-kwA

A-lou9 -wu9 -tA

WORD LIST (LESSONS 53 - 64)

N

3 co cotEN

so gip-a

crAuFso f: n

sogi

sosiSsseN

esi6ocEn

so espoSso oT

30 0

soi16:socliN

%6:sa

=Su
soap n

soci6o93cp: N

778-a

needle

to advise, suggest

true reason, truth

area (size)

number of times

one another, each

other, among them-

selves

swing machine

gymnasium

employee

to serve, assume

duties

disturbance, in-

terference, nusiance

free of charge,

gratis

opportunity, chance

to get a

chance

distance

duty,assignment



et-lt

A-mA

A-mt-lai9-t6

A-nau9

A-nau9-phe9

ft-pti-d6

A-pin

A-p6/bb-hma-ti-dé

A-sei9-A-pftin

Cao

A-98i-be9 so ca.moS`u

ft-93.-d15 SWD : s
A-tain/da.A.tain(d8) 01%41 e:

Sra

SO a II

A-thau9 A-pAn

A-th6

A-the)4-lei9

A-tht-gA

A-tht

A-tt-dA

A-twtn

A-twtn-be9

Aun-myin-dê

A-ya9

A-ya9-d6i-OA

car4 )

soq6c33)11

778-b

potato

game, flesh of beast,

meat

to hunt

west

west side

to encourage

plant

depends on

parts

east

east side

to be heartened

according to

support

cloth, clothing

textiles

out of

up to, until

together

in, interior, within

inside, interior

to gucceed

area, place, parts

of a country

area, place, parts

of a country



A -ye9-mft-d6

A-et-et

bd-ed

bd-jAun-lt

bA-1A

be9/phe9

b6-hmA-t1-d6,

A-p6--

b6un-p6-d15

ca

cAn-khAin-yti

can-md-yti

cau9-shil

cti or ct

cêin or A-015in

cei-nftn

cti-nftn-yOun

cei9-tê

))

cv,)

saoS):35): ii

anon o

cEp 6;a) it

MCE/ CDS 11

co Tr cna.ScnuF

CO TOILS' 0

Orp:

63. q:

crj kra c cis 11

copReci:

ern: 0

Ii

477 II

c&:

f:
t§cficnS

778-c

to be drunk

respectively, each

and every

subject (school)

Why?

strength, physique

side

depends on

seems to be, appears

to be

tiger

fitness, stability

health, physical

fitness

anchor

copper, brass

number of times

telegram

telegraph office

to grind



chi

chi-lttn

chu9-ywtn-dei

e53 N

cfini Sy

c[9 n

esamT

ct-ca.9-ou9-chou9-tê Ig:sur- 6515 %saws'

ct-ca9-ed

06-36

c6un-da

ctn

cwS

cw6i-d6

ow0-nwS

cwe9-eft

dA-hmA-mA- )

hou9-yin )

dd-ria

(1d-jin-dA) rib

da9-p6un-kft-d6

da9-1145un-shei-dê

/3 63i

erriS ccriS's

01 N

oai

rill

cfii4411

all go: n

EIS=

CO 01

31 facloTgeo

4.
(nra ean )

aloS clr :cod' u

GIS 4

778-d

leg, foot

on foot

footpath

to be defective,

faulty

to supervise

supervisor

over, more than

to neet with, COM

across

island

water buffalo

chinaware

cattle

muscle

really

if not

because

because (I wanted

to come)

to print pictures

to develop pictures
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da9-p6un-yai9-ti5

dA-zei9-a-ai-ett

a

dtun or tflun

8-khán-bw6

a-kJ:An-a

gA-del-gtt

et-di

gA-dt-pei-d6

et-sA-pt

($40*

ZoluS

nun ES' cr) N

ince

cncf3 co :couTu

m cogFcnuS

m cog: II

778-e

to take photograph

partly, portion,part,

he said--; it is

said--; quotation

because, fbr, since,

as

area, place, parts

of a country

sinoe

while

reception

to entertain guests

ever since

pramise

to promise

to keep a promise

starting, beginning

from



hmán-hman

hmi-d6

hmy6-11n-d6

correctly, regularly

to catch up

to expect

in-mA-tán %Ewa) $11 very

j6 or co-j6

j6un

eve' ecriS

it"

over, more than

wheat

ktn ey)6:
bank (of a river etc.)

kau9-pt-et -hnan CCM CRa 0.5) :
crops (of grain or

fruit)

khi9 C iiD OS%
time, period, era

khi9-hmi c ocg modern

k6u "

of oneself

k6u, k6u-1e9 (41Scv oS
body

k6un-ytun-k6un-w6 c cp ':oj çouS trade

k6u-yti-k6u-dA )
41(.6 c Scrra og 8 u

personal business



la19-pt

1ai9-st-/JA

1ftn-z6un

1A-phe9

le9-au9

Ai-csn-d6

Ai-cin-gftn

Ai-1A-d6

1e19-t6

1e9-tAi

16u

itun-1eun

lou9-Ijan

c.%)t.E cnol

c.-0

cv) rE N

cazo rE

co.vri o-AS H

awri nE: si

avc-D mac

CCV)7# 33IL I

ce ecouS

ro

in accordance w4*.-

accordlng

41Ayelp

to ind%i.lge

ur6.dr Adwo
A

a. control or

rule of some'oody

.11m...4=s73 .01 r

to obser7e, study

o'oserver

s.d̂ A. ^11.1

=

tract4cal

".."eW"'fL

in like manner

work, aotivit7,

"ousiness

rrry...IAIrf W.42.101

a 'cas with a

snou_ae- st-a-o



mit-cd-khit-ntt

mti-A-stt

mbi-d6

mi9-phw8-det

mt-ztin

mt-ni

mb-t6-yin

mt-t6-yin-ylt

Tutu

meu-khetun-dS

meu-ya-81

moi-dd

myt

myt-Nyft

myau9

myau9-phe9

myta-be

mytii-pyAn dA

myi9-hwan

myi9-kftn

faEr oce

qsa ora

ticnoT

fiScicnoSti

iis 8 Cs

:

C eaSun ki

c 416` carSun 6 11

C OWCOLE

crao9 w

ectscra

6,3:olo.TN

II:

c&116.14

c&a ofioloS N

CEO II
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often

instead of

to forget

to make friends

green light

red light

motor vehicle

motor vehicle police

or policeman

rain, sky

Rain is scarce.

rainy season

to give birth, raise,

rear

to be many,plentiful

a great deal, many,

much

north

northside

peanut

plain

river valley

river bank



N

nau9-t8 c qi, rE car4 N later, in future

n8 ( ld-jin-dgt-n8) 4. (an 9 ecrra 4 ) because (I wanted

to come)

ne9-t6 frgauxTn to be dense, deep

nt 4: N method, way

nt-bft $: al t s nearly, almost

nt-bytt-shit-yd f&C:baD cr3 " instructor

nwft IP: °
cow, bull, ox,

steer, calf

nw6i-yd-81 c t cpo? a sumer, hot season

0

ou9-chou 9g-ye i stS 116 c q: 0 administration

P

pA-kh8un o ii: n shoulder

pa9-ee9-t6 o So.) Sone ft to be concerned with

Pe 6 N beans and peas

phán-d6 us fcoeS 0 glassware

phan-d6 u) S:cnQS N
to arrest, catch

phau9 -t 6 c wirEcnoS n to construct (canal,

road)

phe9 or be9 moS/(n RN side

phya9-t6 @ SoluF n
to cut, cross

778-1



phplun-byilun

phy19-kftun-phyi9-

14in-m6

phyi9-t6

pin-16-kan-yeu-dan

p6-d6

pt-d6

pyit-dal9

pyttun

pyftun-bt

pyi-nd

py1n-nyti-y0i

pyi9-tê

pyó-za-ya-kftun-d6

sd-dwAi

sai9-py812-yiti

sto-ni9

sA-til-yan

sliun-ct-d6

se9

sei9-sheu-d6

ci.ufp "
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f: II

straight

may be; it may

probably be so

to happen, to be

coast

to appear

to be many,plentiful

museum

corn

Indian Corn

state

education

to shoot, fire,

throw

to be enjoyable,

pleasant

theoretical

agriculture

system

square

to watch

machine,machinery

to be angry

.0



se9-kA-rt-yd

shan

shán-ze9

shetun-yet-ei

she

shei

shin

shóu-pt

st-bwft-yei

si-mAn-khAn-gwe-de

s6u-yein-de

sA or zA

98u-hwe9-tti

tA-chesu-tA-we9

tit-khA-hnA-khA

tá-rei9-shAn

tá-rei9-shán-y6un

tA-9au9

tdun

tAun-be9

Sol flan

4F(DoSsi

can es cp

aDaT

cco : 11

e N

4CI: N

8 : 41: c

(:) couS%

eq: emus"' n

9. 11

ea. "

9sol

ocE

cniS4C61"
cRcurafn

(13 c1,53 f% N

cr) stgacS

corm eN

Can ea) OS% II

778-k

machine, machinery

husked rice

rice mill

cold season

dam

tobacco

elephant

saying thus

econamy

to manage

to be worried,afraid

group

in the presence of,

before

secret

partly, some

one or two

animal

zoo

along

south

southside



tgaini-ja-lttn

tit-weal

thik-mtn-zikin

than-a

thet-d6

tep-d6

tam or deun

.te-we9

MI-met=

we9

yon-plunu-khA-51

ytn-hnt-dê

C073 433 :C) N

o fo
co w e: N

co Suryne

e o N

crae

cflp 6'g o m

jzoluS'

778-.1

muntain pass

responsibility

restaurant

to carry on the

shoulder

to be thick

rather, quite

while

wild boar

canal

example

cotton

to surround, hem in

pig

season

journey by sea,

water route

to be close, in-

timate



yi-yw6-dê

yi-yw6-je9

yftin

y6un

CIES% CaUFCT) US% N

CIO% VS% 9°Si

g

"

intend to, thought of

intention, objective

rabbit, hare

just, only, merely

yóun-ci-sei9-chA-) 4E30%8 goluS ri to be reliable,

)

yA -de )
trustworthy

y6un-dt5 ulcnuSi* N
to believe, to trust

zA-ba o ols m
unhusked rice

za-gft-by6-cei-nan 0 COD : (9.3 eb: N
telephone

zA or sia group

3060-toS ccSoNSm to be starved

e% cbs money

vwei-chti-d6 ccipcnuTo to borrow or lend

money

ENS-dê anFoloS%

8@in-dó Csoue m

Gei9-pán 3.1g

e 9 *) N

et-de d!smoT m

778-m

to carry

to harvest, collect,

keep in

science

lumber, wood

to bear fruit,grain



ein-b6un-ein-nt a c (la) c method of teaching

0i9-se9 a, tfocEs saw mill, lumber mill

01.9-.03 sco, o forest

ewtn-d6 emocE to put in, insert,

import

ea-b8-yl-d6 OJ sax) qcrnS ti to have the opinion,

get an impression

ea-d8-itt olan n
did he say that--

a) 443 o
attention, caution,

conscious

011-d1-pti-dd 03 CR CO cr)e.
to caution, waim,

remind

0A-m1n w o
deer

eán o.)
iron

eán-dê 3) 4Fcrn.S.
to be strong

ean-y8un g: I, embassy

0a9-ta 0.)
8:31

N
metal

egtun cam elf sandbank


